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Letters to W. T. Efq;
1

LETTER

I.
Oaohr 10, 1 781,

My dear Mr.
XhROUGH the good hand of my
God, being returned fafe to ray houfe and
charge, I cannot fit down without thanking
him, and you. My Southampton mercies were
great and many. The very hofpitable reception
which I found at Mr.
deferves to be acknowledged and
\
I take up my pen to own it
with gratitude. I have been flattening myfelf,
there was fomething more in your kindnefs to
us, than mere friendfhip. It is faid, " that we
* are taught of God to love one another."
Hofpitality
5

6
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Hofpitality becomes a divine grace, when wc
love men for God's fake: for it is then the fruit
of our union with Chrift, and being united by one
Spirit under one head, we live as members, and
love as brethren, wifning and promoting each
others happinefs. This is a very pleafing thought,
as every thing is that endears Chrift ; and it has
added much to the favors received at Southampton. They are magnified greatly by being
viewed, as the effect of Chrift's love to you,
and as manifefting to me your love to him : becaufe this is a ftream from the ocean of his
grace, and will not flop till it run into it again.
And I thank God, on my part, although I was
a receiver. Yet I found all the time I was under your roof, what the Communion ofSaints means.
Tor I praftifed it, paying you in my way. You
got fpirituals for temporals. You have, and
iuftly, gained an intereft in my prayers, more
than you had. And, I hope, whenever I am
in his company, who does not forget a cup of
cold wrater, given in his name, I ihall not forhis wife
get to recommend to him Mr.
and family. Do the fame by me and mine : and

get out of my debt as faft as you can. Mrs. Romaine is not behindhand in thanks to Mrs. T.
She fpent no fuch time this fummer, as thofe fix
days at Southampton. You may give her
credit, that her profeffions are fincere, and that
If we live
flie is truly fenfible of your kindnefs.
till
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till the primrofes adorn the earth in the next
fpring, you may expect to hear more from me,
and perhaps I may come and tell you fome more
good news. But this is in God's hand. And it
is too far off to promife any thing, efpecially for
me, who have not an hour I can call my
own.
My blefling on your children : and the favor
of heaven on all your connections. My brotherly
love to Mr.
. Much fuccefs to him in public and private, in preaching and teaching. If
he would take my advice, it would be better to
lay afide thofe meetings which provoke difputations. The felf-righteous fpirit of Arminianifm is fond of wrangling and altercation. Prayer
will do more good in oppofing it than a thoufand
arguments. And when the caufe is removed, in
God's way and time, things may return to their
old eftablifhment. In the mean feafon, a prayer
meeting feems to be the beft and raoft feafonable
rneeting.
I am, very fmcerely,
In our common Lord,
Your obliged friend and fervant,
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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II.
Ftb. jo, 1784.

My vary dear Friend y

YOU made up by its rich contents, when
it came, for the long time your letter was in
coming. I am much beholden to you for its companions,— *— ' — both tailing of brotherly love
which completes the banquet : thanks be to
God and to you. Be not offended, that I put
him firli: : becaufe I owe to him the knowledge
of you, the love of you, and from him proceeds
all intercourfe of love between us. While we
keep him in fi; o^ir friendfrifp, it will be a
aal bleffing.
3
3 I am pi.
and
you know our God is famous for hearing, and
for anfwering prayer. Indeed, what he hears
and anfvvers, is firft his own : for he gives us the
foirit of prayer — we know not of ourfelves,
what to alk — And when We do know, we
cannot afk aright ; but he enables us to feel our
wants, to afk a fupply of them in faith, and he
helps our infirmities in alking : when we have
done our bell, he teaches us to prefent our petitions or acceptance into the hands of our great
Mediator. As they come from us, they are
nothing worth ; but when Chrift makes them
his prayers, then they go up with much incenfe,
and
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&nd come down with abundant bleflings. Was it
not fo, the morning you were at prayer ? You
wanted a family Bible. Jf was only afk and
have. Here it is — God's " Gift. And mind,
you may ...have any thing of him as cheap as
this : for he giveth liberally to .all afkers. I wiili
vou may be as humble an afker, as he is a liberal
giver. I have complied with your requefi in
•writing your name and mine in the Bible — In
which alfo, you defired me " to write fome directions how to read it." This I have not done;
becaufe the fubje£t of prayer, is the whole
Bible. All the volume is to be prayed over, as
you read it, and then I muft have tranfcribed it,
But though I cannot, need not, do this ; yet I
will lay open my heart unto you, and will let you
into my own practice. Something like this is
my conftant prayer ; and, as far as you believe,
it will be yours. May you ufe it wTith more
faith than I ever did.
O thou fpirit of wifdom and revelation, be
with me, whenever I read thy holy wrord : teftify
to me in it, and by it, of Chrift Jefus, who he is,
and what he is to me ; and glorify the Father's
love in him. Open thou mine eyes to fee the
wondrous things revealed in it upon thefe fubjefts, that I may underftand them in thy light,
and that my judgment of them may be the
fame with thine : I befeech thee alfo to enable
Vol. VIII.
B
me
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me to mix faith with what I do underftand : and
what through thy teaching I am enabled to
believe aright, that help me to receive in the
love of the truth.
O God, fulfil thy promife —
put thy bleffed word into my inward parts:
write it upon my heart. And what. I am taught
to love, grant me power to praclife ; that thy
new covenant promife, may in me have its full
effect, and I may be in heart and life caft into
the

mould
and form of thy word — thus becoming a real living edition of the Bible. Make
it my daily fludy.
Render
it my conftant
delight.
Let my meditation of it be always
fweet.
O thou holy and eternal Spirit, witnefs
thus to thine own record — and let me experience
it to be the power of God, as well as the truth
of God.
In this dependance upon thee in the
ufe of it, let me be daily growing — until, by the
will of God, I mail have ferved mine own generation, and then let it be the laft a£l of my life,
to feal the truth of thy teftimony concerning
Jefus.
Let me find thy witnefs true in the hour
of death, and beyond death all the promifes
made good to me, through Jefus Chrift, in life
everlafting.
Amen, and Amen.
This is the fubftance of my prayers.
I never
confine myfelf to thefe very words.
They are
not a form, but a directory: and I think they
warcontain every thing which you and I areranted
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ranted to afk of God, concerning the profit
which he has promifed to them who mix faith
with his word.
For this profit on the family Bible I have
prayed. It is a confecrated book. May you
ever find it all I wifh to you. And may the
Almighty Spirit fpeak by it as often as it is read
to children, and fervants, and ftrangers. Whenever itis put into my hands, may I always ufe it
with the prayer of faith. It is now my ftay.
" I know in whom I have believed. " My heart
is at reft about the event. All befides is difquieting. Look at the ftate of the church.
Survey the kingdom. Examine parties. What
profitable good can come from any of them.
See the evil within you — Feel it. And then tell
me, whether there be any certain profpect of
folid happinefs, but what is promifed and found
in our Shiloh, the giver of quietnefs. May he
continue to blefs you.

LETTER

III.
March 1 9, 1784.

My dear Friend,
I HAVE

read of a certain love-charm,

which has pleafed me ever fince I heard of it—
" If you would be beloved — Love."
B 2

It
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It was the faying of an old philofopfter: I
admire it, and I fet my feal to it. Probatum eft z
For it is true gofpel. It is the very way in
which God commendeth his love to us, and
which is the means of teaching us to love one
another. I have in my heart brotherly love: and
what is it worth, if it does not prevent the very
wilhes of my friends, and be trying to do them
good, even when they are afleep, or when they
know nothing of it ? Mr.
1 tell you nothing
but the truth, that I am often thinking of you and
yours, and am contriving every poffible way of
fhewLg my affection, wherever I have interest,
efpecially with my King, and with fiich of his
.royal gifts as you may never hear of in this
world : prefent things are only the evidence,
and I cannot help giving you fome proof of my
good wiihes.
Your confecrated Bible is in your hand every
day. May he, of whom it treats, be ever with
you in reading it. May he open it to you, as he
did to his apoftles, and give you to mix faith
with it. We have got a great way into the
ftudy of it, when we feel our need of David's
prayer, and are conftantly ufing it— " Lord open
thou mine eyes, that I may fee wondrous things
in thy word ;"— efpecially fee, admire, and adore
the wondrous love of God our Saviour. May
he grow every day more dear and precious unto
your heart.
Yo*
3
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You feem at a lofs about the prefent fyftem of
politics. I am not at all. Leaders of parties
differ not an atom— Two men of the World,
think, fpeak, aft, on motives of felf-mtercft —
PotfheTds of the earth, in their conteft, mayknock one againft each other, and break both to
pieces. Truly, Sir, they will not, they cannot do
you or me, or our caufe, any good : nor, indeed,
hurt, unlefs we trouble ourfeJves about them.
Our Lord reigneth. This is my fir ft principle
in politics — the next is, the fame Lord reigneth —
and fo on, even to the end. The laft is, The
Lord reigneth. BleiTings on him, King of Ki*.ge,
and Lord of Lords. My King arid my Led.
Here my heart refts, and is happy — come wjiat
may. He ruleth the raging of- the' fea. He
ruleth the madnefs of the people. All things,
creatures, devils, are in his power— And he
makes them work under him for my good, and
for his own glory.
To his cha ge and care I
commit you, and yours; Mrs.
efpeciaiiy.
I pray that my deareft Jefus may be verv neav
her heart, and comfort her fpirit with his cjivine
cordials.
Mr. W. T. mall not efcape out of my
hands, as he intends. Give my love to him,
and tell him we will make one more effort at
the Hebrew. Who knows what fludy and prayer
piay do ?

Iwifli
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I wiili to eve, and follow, the bleffed pattern
of all perfection. To him I am infinitely indebted. "He has made me rich, by making
me a beggar. So wonderful is his love, that
the poorer I am, the more he gives." And yoo,
and I, and all my friends are better for his gifts :
he makes me loving, communicative, benevolent,
beneficent, yea, whatever is counted moral.
O
Mr.
I wifh you perfectly acquainted with
my Jefus. I know a little of him, and it is a
bleffed knowledge. Believe me, it is fomething
of paradife. Read the word, there is his character— pray over it, there you will meet his
Spirit. Live on it by faith — there you will have
graces and comforts : and go on, your time is
ihort. Improve it, all you can : grow; ever fo
fall, and much, in the knowledge of Jefus — yet
fill], there are worlds of fcience and experience
before you. May you grow in grace, and in the
knowledge and love of God- Jefus. As you do.
I am fure he will put it into your heart, to pray
for
W.R.

LETTER
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IV.
July 30, 1784.

My real Friend,
I HAVE many fubje&s of thanks this
morning. When I look at you, your wife, your
children ; your temporal bleffings, how manyhow great : your fpiritual bleffings, how exceeding great, paffing all understanding, in their
fovereign rife and fountain ; in their reaching to
your confcience, and heart, and life, in their
ftreams of grace ; and how foon they will run,
and you with them into the ocean of eternity. I
cannot help adoring and praifing your moft
trenerous benefactor. BlefTed be the Lord God
for his unfpeakable mercies to you. Indeed, my
friend, he has loaded you with benefits, which are
.conftantly calling on you to give him the glory due
unto his name. Your fkill in your bufinefs, your
fuccefs in it, are the gifts of God. Profper ever
fo much in it, build as fine an houfe as is in H — e ;
live to fee all your children grown up, fettled,
and profpering in the world, none of thefe
things will be any hurt to you, while you live in
an abiding fenfe, that God is a free-giver : nay
they will do you good, while you fee his hand,
I admire that fenand taile his love in them.
tence,

l6
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tence, " I have fet the Lord always before rile."
0 how much is it my daily prayer for you. In
the morning, I fcarce ever drink a difh of tea,
but the cracknel (landing on the table, reminds
me of my S. friends, and gets a'petition put up
to my royal mailer. May he, who gives me,
through them, the bread that perifheth, give
unto them daily, the bread that endureth unto
everlafling life. He himfelf is that bread.
And
1 went you in your heart, to feed upon him,
feaft upon him, I fhould fay: and you are doing
it, if he give you for the moment to feel your
dependence, and bellow an atom more of thankfulnefs upon you. O that I could bring Jefus
Chrift and you as near together as he wifhes you ;
he is not fhy nor referved. He knows not what
it is to keep flate and diftance.
Your fins and your complaints, rightly managed, would endear you to him— and your
miferies felt or feared, would make him more
precious. He has warranted you to live with
him in fuch intimacy, that every thing fhould
fet him before your eyes, and keep your heart
warm with his heavenly love. He would have
nothing to hinder. If good come, he is the
giver— if bad come, he can, and he only can,
make it work for good. This is the happy life,
which you do know fomething of, as well as I ;
but truly, Sir, I am but a learner, and a dull
ene : yet I have learned fo much3 as to be convinced
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vinced there is nothing upon earth to b? compared with it. May your experience get far
beyond mine. I will help you as 1 can, and
follow you with my conftant prayers. See how
one wanders from the point, and gets upon
what is uppermoft. I took my pen to thank
you for cracknels, and lo, I have digreffed to
my old fubject. Excufe me, Sir ; for in truth,
I would give the whole world, if it were mine,
to obtain for you a little more faith in the
word, and a little more attachment to the perfon
of my beloved Jefus. I thank him for the
account of your family. I rejoice in your welfare. It is really mine own. . Brotherly love
makes it fo. BlefTed be God for his mercies to
Mrs. — 1— . I thought my requeft was fo reafonable fhe would have gratified me. I did not
wifli for a letter from her, but only an acknowledgment ofmy kindnefs in one line. I think
in my laft, I dictated the words; but I lay no
ftrefs upon that. Leave me out, and thank
{rod. I am praying for little John — God blefs
him. It will do me good, as I truly am his
friend, to hear particularly of his welfare. I
hope to take him up in my arms and blefs him.
You wifli to know my route: we go north,
God willing, next Monday, as far as Newcaille
upon Tyne. I have three fillers living, and am
going to take my final leave of them. They
are old, fo am I. And we fhall not in all
probability

iS
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probability meet any more on this fide of the
grave.
The occafion of this journey, has brought a
great folemnity upon my fpirits. There is fomething in this laft meeting, which would be too
much for my feelings, if I had not all the reafon
in the world to believe, that our next meeting
will be in glory. Mr. Whitfield ufed often to
fay to me, " how highly favoured I was ; that
whereas, none of his family were believers, all
mine were like thofe blefled people, Jefus loved
Martha, and her fitter, and Lazarus." My
father and mother, and my three fillers, fhare in
his love. Glory be to him in the higheft. My
intention is to return about the middle of September.
After fome little fiay at home, to go to my
fon's, at Reading, from thence to Heckfield, and
fo on to you at S. I hope to find a letter on my
table at my coming home, faying our hbufe, our
hearts are open — come and vifit us in the name
of the Lord. I have a propofal to brother K.
Lately I preached about a dozen fermons on
Phil. iii. I treated it as a body of divinity, doctrinal, and practical. Let him try to fee my
plan — if not, I will open it to him, as God ihall
help me. It is a wonderful portion of God's
word, I admire it ; I blefs God for it. 1 could
not do without it. Till Sep. 15, I take my
leave*

Let there be a letter then on my table —
and
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and you fliall hear from me.
Mrs. R. is not
behind in bed withes to you and Mrs.
.
My bleding on all the children.
Love to brother K. wife and family, and connections.
Pray for
W. R.

LETTER

V.

Mr. W. T. is come at lad. By him
I fend my love, real, hearty, and what I have
jud now been expreffing to God for you, and
yours — efpecially for Mrs.
I am, till (he is abroad again.

, whofe chaplain

It is now my preaching morning— and I am
preparing for the delightful work— yet I cannot
help Writing a line or two. My thoughts are
turned to day upon recommending Chrift to my
people. I have a fweet fubjecl from John iv. 10,
in which our Lord lays open the love of his heart
in a mod attracting manner. He mud needs go
through Samaria ; becaufe there was a very
wicked creature, whom he would fave. His
manner of teaching her, is peculiar to himfelf.
J3e does it in the kinded way that almighty love
/
s
could
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I can witnefs for him that

he is not changed— in convincing her— opening
her eyes — making
himfelf known— and giving
her to believe in him ; he is repeating thefe wonders every day — If thou kneweft the gift of
God.
It is ignorance that keeps finners from
Chrift.
When he is teaching and drawing them,
it is ignorant pride that hinders them from receiving falvation as the gift or God.
It is for want
of knowing who Chrift is. and who it is that
faith to thee — Give me to drink.
If his true
character were undevftood, who he is, and what
he came into the world for, convinced finners
would not lie under guilt and unbelief as they
do. They would come and afk of him — for he
gives to all afkers — his Spirit — which
is the
water of life. So the promife runs, Luke xi. 13,
" Afk, and ye fhall have," is the one grand
truth that runs through the gofpel.
And efpecially, the receiving, not for, but upon afking>
the Holy Spirit, as John vii. 37, &c.
He is the
water mentioned, John iv. 10, not living, as our
tranflation hath it, but the water of life, as the
old tranflations, or quickening water, as the
French hath it, in verfe 14. It fhall be in him
a fountain, not a well, fpringing up into everlafting life. Lord give us this wrater of life.
I fat down to write as foon as prayers were
over, and Mr. W. and Mrs. R. went to breakfaft. The bell rings to take away.
W. is
going.
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going. The Lord Jefus Chrift blefs you and
yours ; brother K. and family, and fchool. Excufe the little fermon. My mind was fo taken
up with it, that I could think of nothing elfe.
O how often, how much, do I wifh and pray,
that Chrift and you were better acquainted.
My dear friend, give him more employment —
make more ufe of him— truft him better— he
wants your confidence, and would have you live
in perfect friendfhip with him. He deferves it
at your hands. Indeed, Sir, he would have you
truft and not be afraid. You cannot think what
a heaven it is to be intimate with him. W.
does not take his hat, fo I write on, and fo I
will.
Jefu on thine each fyliable
A thoufand fweet Arabias dwell ;
Mountains of myrrh, and beds of fpices,
And ten, ten thouiand Paradifes.

Ay, more than all this, millions more.

LETTER
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VI.
Sept. 15, 1784*

My very dear Friend,
YOUR

letter met us returned in

fafety. We went out in his name, and came
back to give him praife : for we fet our feal to
the promife, " I will keep thy going out and thy
cc coming in, from this time forth, and even for
*c evermore." And it was done unto us according to that word, wherein he had caufed us to
put our truft. In this fame faith we hope to fet
out next week for Reading, not doubtingbut
that in believing the truth of the promife, and
relying on the promifer's faithfulnefs, we fhall
have the promifed bleffing — accompanying us as
far as
. The day we cannot fix, but we will
take care to let you know it, as foon as we know
it ourfelves. I have juft finifhed my delightful
tafk, and read through my Bible once more ;
the impreffions which it has left on my heart in
this laft perufal, are fo warm and lively, that I
cannot help communicating them to you, and
wifhing that you and Mrs.
may feel the
fame.
The fcripture plan has in it all the treafures
of wifdom and knowledge, in theory and experience.
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riencc. It will be the ftudv and the admiration
of eternity. O what a mercy to have a renewed
mind — to be of the fame judgement with God —
and to be made to fee things in the light of his
revelation. I blefs him for the great charter of
grace — and that in my laft reading of it, he has
much revived my heart with obferving, how all
the parts perfectly harmonize, and when compared together, each illuiirates and beautifies
the whole.
I wiili you to feel, for I cannot exprefs how
great confirmation I have received of the truth
of God's word, and of his power frill accompanying: it. I am not more certain of anv thing
than of the divine authority of the fcriptures.
Every verfe has Spirit — and has life iii it. When
one finds it come to the heart, and written upon
the inward parts, it nouriihes, it feafis : no cordial beyond it. This influence is promifed, and
it is indeed almighty.
Can you think, Sir, of any power beyond
that which God has put forth in your heart and
mine ? " Of his own will begat he us with the
" word of truth". Our new birth is a new creation— and he did it by his word ; which he
made the miniftration of his Spirit. Bleffmgs on
him. I feel the effects of this every time I
take up my Bible : I fet my feal to it, that it is
more, much more, than the word of man. It is
in truth the word of God j becaufe it effectually
2
worketh

24
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worketh to this very day in them that believe*
Its influence on the heart and life, to form them
to the pattern of the word, is certainly far beyond
all created power. Indeed it is a (landing miracle. Now finding this experience of God's
power in and with his word, it has been made
to me in this reading very precious. My love
for it grew as I went on, both for its tafte and
its value. It was in tafte fweeter than honey to
the mouth — in value, above gold, " Yea than
" much fine gold". And all this was greatly
enhanced by believing, that the feaft, fweet as it
was, was only a foretafte : and the golden Mine,
though very rich, was only an earneft of unfearchable
riches.
O what a book is this !
Judge,
whether there be any thing like it.
Truly, my friend, I cannot get enough of it.
You know it is a good fign of health when people long for their meals. So it is in the mind.
I have juft done reading, and I want to begin
again. My appetite is become keener. This
feeding upon the word is not like the grofs meat
and drink of the body. No. There is nothing cloying in it. But when mixed with faith, it fobers
the fenfes, it refines the faculties, and exhilerates the Spirits. The believer fays, " O what
" love have I unto thy word. All day long is
" my ftudy, and delight in it" Lord make it
every reading more precious. All thefe confiUerations have received great confirmation in
this
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this laft reading: becaufe I have got one year
nearer to the full accomplifliment of all the
Bible promifes. This has vaftly increafed their
value. I fee them near. Yet a little, a very
little while, and perfection and eternity will be
put to .cir fulfillment. The word will be cornpleated perfectly in all its promifes— eternally in
all their glories. O what a day will that be !
What Jottiua laid of Canaan, Ch. xxi. 25, Ch.
xxiii. 14, 15, will be true of heaven. Faith
realizes, it. Faith brings it into fome prefent enjoyment. All things in the world look great,
when they are near. As you go from them they
appear lefs.
. Now it is the property of faith in the exercife
to bring the promifes near. As faith grows by
hearing and reading, it brings the promifes
nearer ; and thereby makes them look greater.
The home-profpecl familiarizes them, and prefents them to our view with growing charms.
Believe me, Sir, this is a matter of fa£t.
The eye affects the heart, and puts new
beauty on the good things of Immanuers land,
which, though they be at prefent in promife and
hope, yet faith has a magnifying glafs, which
can open f.:h a profpecr, as is full of glory and
immortality. This view of the Bible is inexpressibly glorious. -It reveals, it realizes ; it
brings into prefent enjoyment eternal things.
It is my condant
prayer for S. friends— that
Vol. VIII.
C
they
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they may be thefe fort of Bible-chriftians : may
you live more up to it than I do. I was going
on, and my paper faid, flop. Take a line to
thank Mrs.
for her letter. It was a cordial. God blefs her for it. Thank Mr.
for love expreffed— and proofs of it many : for
which Mr. R. will come with returns of love
for love. Mrs. R. joins in every good wifh to
you, and to the family. My beft wifhes to brother K. What if he were to give the Lord of
the harveft the honor of 1784? He giveth us
rain from heaven, and fruitful feafons, filling
our hearts with food and gladnefs. He giveth us
the Spirit to fow the feed. He rains upon it.
He fhines upon it. It ripens. It is gathered in.
It is ufed. And whenever the believer fills his
belly* his heart is full of gladnefs. He gets the
food : God gets the praife. May my brother
magnify the Lord of the harveft, and pray for
W. R. and all his.
■
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Reading, Otf. 27, 1784.

My dear Friend,
I HAVE fcarce ever loft fight of you
fince I left S. And I hope to have you in remembrance, and on my heart until I take my leave
Of
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of this dying world. Your kindncfs to me and
to mine is fuch, that I efteem it my privilege
to make mention of you always in my prayers :
and it is my happinefs to believe, that death itfelf will not part our friendfhip. It is from
the Lord, and in the Lord : thanks be to him.
I do feel myfelf interefted in your intereft — your
children — connections — minifter — and in whatever is for your good. And I trull: it is the
fame with you.
I only take up my pen to inform you of what
youexprefTed a greatdefiretobe acquainted with.
Our common friend took care of us. We got
fafe and foon to Winchefter. I acknowledge
Mr. T's favor, and add one more to the long
lift. We arrived in good time, about fun-fet,
at Reading— found our children and their children well— the little babe rather better, but ftill
in a weak condition. Since I got here, I have
been arretted, and cannot be fuffered to go home
till next Tuefday.
Mrs. R. fends every good wifli to you that
our God has to give : Mr. and Mrs. C. join.
Nothing fhort of all this is expreffed by my fon
and daughter. This comes to you by the waggon, which fets out from hence this day.
Mr. T. He who is your God and guide, has
led you hitherto, and done wonders for you.
Go on trufting and fear not. He has profpered
you.
He has bleffed you.
Commit your way
C 2
unto
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unto him, and he will give you your hearth
defire, and wife, children, &c. &c. all (hall be
bleffings.
Mrs. T. — T\lzy the giver of faith increafe
yours, that, as a \vife, mother, and miftrefs,
you may adorn your profeffion.
Mifs T.—- 1 have been courting for you an
hufband* and got his confent. Give him your
heart and your hand. Take him and try him.
No evil can befall you, while his, all poffible
good will become yours. Herein I tread in his
fteps. 2 Cor. xi. i, 2. May he be yours for
ever, even my Jefus.
Mifs Either, — The world's a cheat* It flatters
you. Your fenfes join, and without Chrift they
will make a fool of you. Your filler has made
a good choice. Follow her example, and God
will give you infinitely better things than you
part with for him.
Mr. W. T. — Take my advice. I wifli you
well. It rejoices my heart to fee you dutiful
and diligent : this is from God : but do not flop
here. There is an infinitely greater eflate to be
got than all S. Aik and it is yours : believe and
you get pofleffion. Seek it by believing, and
you (hall have it. My wifli for you is unbounded— even the unfearchable riches of Chrift.
Mr. S. T. — Mind your bufinefs. Pray over it,
Prayer is as needful as all outward means. I
will do my part.

May God command

5
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ing on your pcrfon, and on your trade, that
both may profper.
I have much to fay to my namefake, and to
Tommy and Sally, and to my own John : but I
mull wait a little. It is fo cold, 1 can fcarce
hold my pen : and all fo badly written, that I
can but juft read it myfelf, We go to town on
Tuefday next, God willing. I (hail have occaiibn to write to Mr. T, foon, fo that I can only
fay to him, and to you, at prefent, That I do
love you, and hope to fhew it in word and
deed, as long as I can write.
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

VIII.

Blackfriars,

April 21, 1786.

My dear Mr.

LAST

night we heard from
by
the penny-poft. All well. O how good is our
God.
1 delayed not, according to requeft, a
fhort anfwer.
Firfl that Mr.
did not ufe
you well. He might have taken down the
books, and my account of them; which is,
that the Life of Faith, as I have revifed and
corrected it, comes out as my dying teftimony for

Chrlft.

>b i
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Chrlft. He has an infinite fulnefs, not only to
be looked at, not only to be believed in, but
alfo to be made ufe of. Herein, moft profeflbrs
of the prefent day fail fadly. May P. be out
of the number! He has, under the care and
management of his providence and grace, all
things that belong to body and foul. And
he allows us, commands us, to truft all in his
hands— to undertake nothing without his direction—to carry it on without looking up for his
blefling ; and when ended well without giving
him thanks. Here only the foul gets reft, and,
by living thus, maintains it— notwithftanding the
life we live in the flefh is in conftant oppofition :
but he, who is on the fide of faith, is Almighty.
And he fays to Mr.

u Truft, and be not

<f afraid, what flefh can do unto you." May he
fpeak that to your heart a thoufand times, while
you are reading the Life of Faith ! Though the
{bring be backward, yet our fpiritual fpring has
been very fruitful, full of life and power. It has
been a fruitful Eafter. The refurrection of plants
and trees, at this feafon of the year, puts us in
mind of our fpiritual refurrection, and daily fays,
Are you alive ? Are you growing ? If alive^ you
mult grow.
Give my love to Mr.
and tell
him, that I wonder how he manages fo much
bufmefs, and fo well. I have but one ; and it
is too much for me. Suppofe he gets upon my
fhoulders, he will fee as far, if not farther, Ithan
do,
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I do. Weil, for once, I will let him get up.
Orrr Eafter text was Rev. xx. 6, " Bleifed and
« holy, &c."
i. What is the firft refurreclion ? The foul
raifed from the grave of fin.
2. The neceffity of it. By nature dead to
God, and the fpiritual world. Eph. ii. i, 2.
Col. ii. 13. John iii. 7. A man mu ft he born
into this world, before he can live in it. So into
that.
3. The means by which the foul is raifed from
the grave of fin, 1 The Spirit, John iii, 5.
2. The word, Jam. i. 17, 18. 3. Faith, John i. 12.
4. Evidences.
ritual things —
The fenfes
things in him

Spiritual fenfes — exerciied. Spienjoyed.
exercifed on Chrift, all fpiritual
: in him dead to fin, the world,

' the flefh ; in him bleffed and holy ; bleifed by
making us holy. The fenfes fee, and hear, and
feel, &x. what they live on. Alive as branches
in the vine, as members in the body, one with
the head — the fame Spirit in them as in him,
fame life, holinefs, bleffednefs,
Tell Mr.
that I have given him a fubjeft fo copious, that he may mind his boys more
and ftudy lefs. My love to him, and perhaps
he may not have done till I hear him.
Our love
to our old friend Mrs.
. My bleffing on
her dear children, not forgetting any of yours.
Pray for

W. ROMAINE.
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My gcod Friend,

A3 I was going to church lad nighty
Mr.
told me, thai he had a parcel to fend
to day for Mrs.
. I took the hint, and this
morning embraced the opportunity of writing a
note. to inform you of the publication of Mr.

Adam's volumes, which I mentioned to you, and
for which you faid you would fubferibe. The
price is half a guinea. I owe more to this
man (faving the honor of grace) than to all the
world. May you read, as I did, to my firft
comfort, his lectures on the church catechifm.
Thefe books I have not yet perufed ; but I
know the man well; and I expect for myfelf,
and I pray for you, Mrs.
, and brother
,
that every page may warm your hearts, and keep
us thankful to the God of our falvation. I
fubferibed for twenty-five fets ; fo that if you
know of any perfons who would prize fuch a
treafure, I mould be glad to difpofe of fome of
mine to them. You feem to be anxious after
my obfervations on the perufal of the bible in
86. I had made feveral remarks in reading,
and had put down more after I had finifhed.
I believe 1 had the paper fomewhere in fafe
cuitody; but I cannot lay my hand on it now.
When
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I meet with it, and have a leifure morn-

; but
ing, perhaps it may travel down to
it will not be of prefent ufe to you, if you had
it. I read for myfelf, chiefly for mine own
(late and age ; I wanted to gather together in
one view, the promifes made to old people : for
the bible is of univcrfal ufe, fuited to all perfons in all circumftances ; infomuch that you
cannot place a believer in any pofhble fituation,
but the fcripture has amply provided for his
cafe, matter of inftruction, fupport and comfort.
When I came to put the paffages together, I
could not help bleffing my God for his great
grace in taking fuch particular notice of the
aged and the infirm of his family, and in promifing them his help according to their needs.
This has been to me, and is flill, a Handing cordial: fo that I am a witnefs for God. I fet to my
feal that God is true ; and I fubfcribe with my
heart and hand, that he is faithful to every promife made to old age.
Signed and fealed this 17th day of November
1786.
W. ROMAINE.

You do not want at prefent, and you may
never live to want this collection which I made
for the aged and infirm. But I have a paper
by me, which may be of daily ufe to you; on
which I fet a great value, becaufe it was written
about -twenty years ago, and fent iu a letter to

my
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my dear friend Mr. Powys of Salop, now with
God. He efteemed it fo greatly, that he had it
printed, and ufed to have one of them parted on
the infide of every bible which he either ufed
himfelf or gave away. It is fo fhort that I can
tranfcribe it; and I fend it with my prayers,
that it may be verified in your heart and life.
" Sir, I herewith
fend you the Bible,
which I had been recommending to you — a book
of ineftimable value— containing the great charter of grace, by which, the Lord God, Jehovah
Alehim, has granted under his hand and feal,
by his covenant and oath, a full difcharge from
fin and mifery, and a perfect title to life and
glory everlafting.
Thefe bleflings he has given
in his Son, and he applies them by his fpirit:
Therefore the record of God concerning his
Son is the fubjecT: of the whole book. —What he
was to be in his perfon, Immanuel, and what he
actually was, God manifeft in the flefh. — What
he was to do and has done. — What he was to
fuffer and has fuffered. — His refurre&ion. — His
complete redemption.— His prevailing mterceffion. — And what he will do for his people in
glory.
Thefe points are treated of at large.
And becaufe we are dead to thefe truths, we
cannot underftand nor believe them, nor make
the proper ufe of them by any power of our
own: therefore God the Spirit, who infpired
ike book, Hill accompanies the hearing of it,
and
3
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and renders it the effectual means of quickening
the dead, of working the faving knowledge of
Jefus, and through faith in him of manifefting
the love of the Father. Would you grow in this
knowledge, in this faith, in this love? Here is
the ordinance of God. His almigrfty power
Hill accompanies his own word-~ftill he works
in it and by it, as truly as when he fpake and
the world was made — when he commanded and
all things fubfift. Hear — read—
mix faith with it— pray over
find it able to make you wife
and that is as wife as you need

ftudy — meditate —
it— and you will
unto falvation —
to be.
2 Tim. iii.

14, 15, 16, 17. What think you of this Mr.-?
Is not the Bible truly ineftimable? May you find
it more precious every day! 1 wifh the infpirer
may write out a fair edition in the heai'-of
Mrs.
; that (he may know and feel for Iferfelf, what is the meaning of Jer. xxxi. 33, 34/"
My
good wifhes follow Mrs.
•, &c.
The blefiing of the Lord my God be with them
all. — I enclofe a little tract which you have feea
and read. I beg of you to read it again for my
fake.
There were fo many fhabby editions,
and one by
, not to the author's honour,
that I thought it right to let it come out in its
primitive drefs. Here it is. Read— admire— and
blefs God for it, with,

W.R.
LETTER
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17*7.

through infirmity, bufmeis,

and the King's too, preaching four times every
week, and often live, vifiting the fick from Hydepark Corner to Mile-end — and a fixed diflike to
writing letters — indeed, to almoft every thing,
but preaching, once more I take up my pen, this
1 2th day of May, 1789, to acknowledge myfeif
fo much in your debt, that I am like a man, who
owes fuch a fum, that he is afraid to meet his
creditor. This arifes from being afhamed of
myfeif, and not from a fear of being arretted,
An honeft man's word is his bond.
I believe you have it under my hand, that I
would fend you fome hints of our new year's
fermon : fuch as I can remember, you fhall have.
They were taken from the life of an extraordinary perfon, Enoch, the wonder of his time.
" Enoch walked with God," It is a cuftom
with you this day, to wifli one another a happy
new year. There is but one true happinefs,
without which, the wifh is but an empty compliment. To be in Chrifr, as Enoch was, is the
only thing which can make a finncr happy ; and
to live and walk by faith in Chrift, is the only way
to enjoy that happinefs. This from my heart I wifli
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you all. May you know it now in the beginning
of the year, and find it incrcafing unto the end
of it. With this view, let us confider the hiftory
of Enoch, and the life we ought to make of it.
Let us look for God's blefling, (a fhort prayer).
Ever iince the fall, there has been one way in
which the natural man has walked, being
•c earthly, fenfual, and having not the fpirit," he
follows his own carnal will. He is quite dead
to God, but very much alive to fenfe. Dead in
trefpaffes and fins, therefore he walks according
to the eourfe of this world — following the lull
of the flefli — the luft of the eyes — and the
pride of life — a courfe direclly contrary to the
law of God, and to that perfect love of God,
which his law requires. What ftrong proof of
this, does matter of facl give us ? The fearcher
of hearts declares, Gen. vi. 5, 11, 12, 13, that
all flefh had corrupted itfelf, and that therefore
he deftroyed the earth, that then was, with a
deluge of water. And, from that time to this,
the hiftory of the world, and efpecially the
infallible hiftory of fcripture, affures, that men
have turned every one to his own way, erring
and ftraying from the way of God. Thus fpeaks
the Oracle — " And you hath Chrift quickened,
&c." Eph. ii. 1, 2, 3.
Men are ftili by nature the fame— ignorant,
foolifh, difobedient, &c. Titus ii. 3, 4, &c. And
they will grow worfe and worfe, 'till the world,
which
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which once perifhed for its fin by water, will be
utterly deftroyed by fire : fo that from the beginning to the end of time, there has been one
way in which mankind have walked, and that
was direclly contrary to the way of God. How
came Enoch to be lingular ? He took a different
courfe from his companions ; while they all
went down the ftream, he fwam againft it.
Upon what motive did he a6t ? He had received
the fpirit of life, who had opened his eyes, and
made him fee his guilt and feel his danger.
He
was enabled to believe the promife of a Redeemer who mould fave him from his fins, and
his miferies.
He refted on the faithfulnefs of
the promifer, and having found joy and .peace
in believing, he fet out to walk with God.
He
Jeft the courfe of the world, that he might enjoy
his friendfhip, who had faid to him — " I am the
way."
That this is a true ftate of the cafe,
appears from Enoch's conduct, with refpecl; to
God.
Two cannot walk together except they
be agreed.
The fpirit of the world is oppofite
to the Spirit of God : yea, thefe two are at fuch,
enmity, that nothing can make them love one
another ; but Enoch was faved from a worldly
fpirit, he was reconciled to God, and walked
with him, as his loving father through faith : fo
fays the apoftle Heb. xi. 5, 6. He was a found
believer, and he witneffed it in word and deed —
going on in the walk of faith, juft as many (365)
years,
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"years, as there are days in the year — pleafed all
the way with God, and God with him 3 and then
This alfo appears from
he took him to himfelf.
his conduft with refpect to the world — He
He was the feventh
preached againft them.
from Adam in the holy line, a preacher of the
rio-hteoufnefs, which is of God by faith. He
lived againft them — He walked with God, demonftrating the foundnefs of his principles, by
His actions declared, that he
an holy walk.
had found pardon and peace in being reconciled
to God through Chrift, whofe friendship was
dearer to him than all the joys of the world ^
The holy
and he prophefied againft them.
fpirit had revealed to him the punifliment, that
was going to be inflifted for the univerfal corruption of faith and morals ; from which, nothing could fave the world, but repentance and
turning to God. And he was a true prophet, his
words came to pafs, as you may read, Jude 14,
. 15. The judgement, which he foretold, was
executed ; and God brought a flood upon the
Moreover, the Lord
world of the ungodly.
teftimony to the goodnefs of
gave his own
Enoch's life, to the truth of his preaching, to
the infallibility of his prophecy, by a miracle, as
you may read in Genefis, and in Heb. xi. He
took him to heaven without dying ; hereby
giving a demonftration, that Enoch wras right
the
with God, and that whoever mould walk infteps
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fleps of his faith, although he might not be
tranflated to heaven in fiich a miraculous manner, yet he fhould moft certainly fojlovv him to
life and blifs everlafling.— My promife is at laft
fulfilled. Thefe are the outlines as well as 1 cad
remember them. The application on the fubjec~t of the day was chiefly in the way of exhortation— calling my people to remember Enoch,
as I call upon you. The fame conviction of fin
and danger — the fame faith— the fame walk of
faith, will bring you to the fame end.
May Enoch preach to you every day ; follow
him, and then the year will be happy.
To brother
's cafe, I am no counsellor.
My judgement is lingular, perhaps : I am married to my parith > called by providence j fixed ; I
do not look out, " fhould I be better off— more
ufeful, — would it not be of God, if the king
fhould fend and offer me the Bifhoprick of

London?" I have nothing to do with preferment;
it is my honor, my profit, my pleafure, to preach
at Blackfriars, as long as I do preach. Here
the head of the church placed me, keeps me : it
is my charge — He can do much or little, as it
is his holy will, by me — and, the being in his
will, is my paradife. But I quarrel with nobody,
Mrs. R. has
who thinks diiTerently from me.
Mrs.
letter, and I wifli her enquiries may
be fuccefsful : her love and mine to Mrs.
.
The wet morning has kept me free from viiitors,
and
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and given me a long wiflied opportunity of affuring you, that I daily remember you in the
beft moments, and recommend you to our belt
friend.
Do not ceafe to pray for
W

LETTER
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XL
Monday,

Nov, 12, 1787.

My good Friend,
HAVING an opportunity, by favor of
Mrs. Romaine, to fend my refpecls, I do it with
pleafure. The remembrance of my time fpent
with you affords me many pleafing reflections.
It is the mod profitable part of the year for
myfelf. I am moft alone. I cannot get any
fuch feafons for meditation, as you afford
me. This vifit was greatly blefTed, and pro
duced one thing, which, as providence favors,
I am now carrying into execution ; it is my laft
teftimony for Jefus. What he is— how he feels —
what he has attained — who has been long an
experienced believer — And in his own views is
near death, and quite prepared to meet his God.
Vol. VIII.
D
I have
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I have kept it back for feveral years, that I mioht
fee and try, whether any thing new could be fuggefted on the fubjecl: from fcripture, or from my
own life. But I am fatisfied with what I had
written, and I am now revifing my papers. I beg
you would help me with your prayers, that I
may keep the ark fteady, and hold forth nothing
but what will tend to eftabliih believers in their
moll: holy faith.
I had a commiflion for you for fome of Mr.
Adam's works — but I fear they are not to be
had ; prize what you have, and make much of
your prefent fett. If I can get you any, I will
Jay myfelf out for you. I believe the other books
may be had.
Enclofed, to encourage you to pray for me,
and for my prefent work, I fend you a little
tra£t (which you never faw before) printed by
me, as a companion to an Earneft Invitation, &c.
as you fee at the end. It is the only copy I
have — pray lock it up fafe, till called for. I fold
upwards of 50,000 of them. I intended to
write till Mrs. R. fent for my letter ; I may not
add any more — but that if you are not as happy
at — — - as God can make, it is not the fault of
your true friend in Jefus,
W. ROMAINE.
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XII.
March 5, 1788.

My dear Friend,
I AM

in your debt for Jan. i, 1788.

It has never been out of my mind — but I really
have too much bufinefs for my age and growing
infirmities ; yet whenever I think of leffening my
work, Luke ix. 62, frightens me, and I fet out
afrefh to get on, as my Lord mall help me.
Our word for this year is preaching day and night
to my inmoft foul — I am " Looking to Jefus"
— a fight that would do an angel good — and
much more a finner ; for his name is wonderful.
There is none like him in heaven or earth. Consider his nature— his effential glory — or his offices
—his mediatorial glory — from what he faves us
freely— and to what he brings us perfectly, even
to life eternaJ : furely he is a matchlefs Jefus.
And he wants only to be known, that he
may win our hearts, and we may admire and
adore him. Why is not he then univerfally
admired ? If man had no failing in his faculties,
he could not help falling in love with fuch infinite beauty. But he is blind — yea, truly, he is
dead. He has loll not this or that thing, but
the very fpirit of life, and thereby all communion
D 2
with

\
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with the fpiritual world. He is actually dead
in trefpafles and fins. And, when the fpirit of
life that is in Chrift Jefus frees him from the law
of fin, and of death, then he receives fpiritual
fenfes, and is able to fee him by faith, who was
before invifible. His firft look is generally for
healing. He beholds the lamb that was flain,
and finds peace through his cleanfing blood.
The Spirit gives him to feal the tettimony of the
Father concerning the Son. He believes, and
the more fimply, the more virtue flows from
Jefus, to purify and to rejoice the heart. He
believes on, reads the faithful word, hears it,
•prays over it, and the fpirit applies it, making
Jefus flill more precious. Every frefh look to
him, confirms the reality, and increafes the
bleffednefs of living by faith upon him : and
thus dailv communion with him nourishes fpiritual life, and renders it more eafy, and more
delightful. Thefe were fome of the outlines of
our new year's fermon — How we get eyes to fee
Jefus — and how frefh fights make our eyes
ftronger. The eye-falve of his word and Spirit,
clear the" mental organ,
more wonderful things,
di.fe. May the profpecl:
the more beautiful it

and enable it to behold
than Adam faw in parabrighten upon you ; and
is, may he fpeak to your

heart and fay, " All this is your's."
My friend— we proceeded thus.
your faith, now try it.

If this be

The trial is God's way
of
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of improving it. Jefus being the author, and
the continuer of faith, he expecls, that we look
up to him confla-tly for our
i. Safety, as i Peter i. 5, « We

are kept,"

2. Growth, being alive by him, we grow by
cleaving to him, as the branch to the vine,
Eph.
iv.
1 c, " But holding the truth in love,"
o
CS
3. All fpiritual bleilings Sow

from him,

Eph. i. 3) « Bleffed be," fee.
4. AH temporal bleffings, holy ufe of troubles,
burdens, wants, ficknefs, truft aslfai. xxvii.
1,' 2,
r "
and they will be profitable ; and health, and
money, and lands, and all good things in life,
fhall be fanclifled by the word of God and

Pl3Ycr- i
^J gn
,5. Come what may — Truft on, look to Jefusj
and Rom. viii, 28, fhall be infallible truth.
6. " But he may lofe iieht, and be blind for
ever," 1 Con i. 7, 8, 9, cannot be broken. He
mall fee the king in his beauty.
7. " But he may fall and be loft?"
loft? O no.
J
ffeftual as even
j
J
Chrift's prayer, John xvii, is as effeftua
IT
U
lieb.
11.• 13.
8. " But he muft die." Well, a dying man,
looking to Jefus, may hear him fay—" Fear not,
I am with thee," Pf. xxiii. 4. He has a good
warrant to be comforted, as long as the breath is
In his body— and then, " all thefe died in faith."
9. « O what
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9. " O what will this man find, when he
opens his eyes, and fees Jefus in his glory, the
Lord the Spirit prepare us for that fight — and
keep us looking to Jefus by faith, till we fee
him by fenfe.
Thus I have fulfilled my promife. You have
a little fketch of the bufinefs of 1788. God
make it profper in your hands. Mr. M. has
been here twice— he fuffers — but profits— we
had a great deal of converfation, and much to
my profit. I cannot get him Adam's. " WefleyY
at Southampton" — don't trouble yourfelf about
them. I was a great horfeman, when young -,
and when riding through a village, it was not
worth while to ftop, though I had a long lafh
whip, to flay and beat every curr, that came out.
My dear brother, I hope will let them alone—
and preach Jefus. My love to him, and to all
the family.
Farewell, and pray for
W.R.
Love to all at Hanover Buildings— God profper whatever they have in hand.
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XIII.
May 3, 1788.

My good Friend,
I AM fully fatisfied, you do not forget
the matter nor his fervant. I pleafe myfelf with
thinking, that you are living what I teach : and
that our word for 1788, Looking to Jefus, is
realized at
■. I believe he has opened your
eyes. You do fee him — a true Jefus, but not
in all his glory. The object is too great for the
eye of faith ; and too bright when we come
near it. But if you will humbly afk for fome of
his eye falve, it will marvelloufly ftrengthen the
nerves, infomuch that you may fee him who is

invifible— enough of him to win all your affections. Such fights bring applications. He is
matchlefs beauty-~and mine. He is all perfection, and I am perfect in him. The wonder of
Heaven, and foon I fhall fee him face to face.
This hope makes ftudying the word, believing,
growing up into him, very fweet and improving.
Every frefli view of his heavenly perfon begets
fome conformity to him, and wilhes for more.
So far 1 had written, when I found the glafs muft
come: and 1 was not willing to fend fo much
blank paper with it : therefore I kept it by me,
till fome favourable opportunity mould let me
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go on with this Looking to Jefus— to a real, a
believed in, a precious Jefus.
So he is this May
the 3d. Ihaveheen confulting one, who was quite
enraptured with his Lord's beauty—who had
feen him in his glory, and he gave me great encouragement to proceed in this divine ftudy :
for he faid to me " After twenty three years
" happy experience of what he is, to me* befides
" the vifions and revelations which! had of him
<c in paradife, ftill I know him but in part; yet
" what I do know, has fueh a powerful influence
cc upon my heart and life, that J am ftill prefling
" forward, and 1 will, God helping me, until I
'? know, even as alfo I am known."
O this was
fweet advice.
You cannot think what good it
did me ; for I found my cafe, and the apoftles'
were much alike: I do, blellings on him, I do
know My Jefus, truly, and favingly; yet it is but
little: I am not fatisfied with my attainments:
more, far more, remains to be known of this infinite object, and therefore it is not enjoyed: a
fenfeofthis keeps alive a conftant appetite for
frefh difcoveries: and this hungering and thirfting is nfot in vain.
It is the vigor of fpiritual
life. In the kingdom of faith, the health of
the foul is more feen in its defires than in its enjoyments; forwe have fleih and blood, and they
We have alfo
let us feel we are not a,t home.
many mighty and cunning enemies, who are always attacking and often robbing us of our fenfible
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fibl^ enjoyments; and yet faith can live and
thrive amidft all. It can break through every
obftacle that (lands between it, and its beloved ;
trufting to what God has promifed, and waiting
patiently for his fulfilling it. If he hide his favourable countenance — yea, if he appear as an
enemy, the believer trulls and is not afraid.
Thefe are fome of the workings of faith, by
which its truth, its efficacy, and its bleffednefs,
appear. May the witnefs for Jefus keep them very
ftrong upon your heart ! It is his office, while
we are abfent from our deareft friend, to preferve
longings afterhim in our fouls — warm breathings
(fuch as Pfalm Ixiii throughout) fervent defires,
not to be fatisfied, till they get full enjoyment ;
and in this way, the Holy Sprit glorifies the
Saviour. What he manifefts to us creates fuch
an appetite for him, as only God-Jefus himfelf
in glory can fill. All the grace we now get out
at his fulnefs, is but a whet of what we hope to
get out of the fame fulnefs in glory. Now this
is living and thriving faith. The more I have,
the better I am; and you too are better for mybetternefs. It makes me with the beft thing for
you: although you do not always treat me as I
could wifh. You would do me a great favor to
employ me more. You have a wedding in hand.
I expecled to be invited to it; not down to
Southampton, but up to my Lord. His prefence I would have intreated, and he is as famous
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mous now, as he was at Cana of Galilee, for
turning cold water into generous wine. My
Jove to them, and rny prayers for them, that he
may every day repeat the miracle at
. God
blefs you all. And remember to pray for
W. K.
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XIV.
June I2tbt }7%K

My dear Friend,
YOUR

■
Jaft letter brought me

dovy^j

upon my knees.- — Poor W. I feel for you.
I pray you may have a right ufe of this vifitation.
It can only be fanctified by the fpirit of God and
prayer. May you meet it in faith, and improve
it by patience. A child — a pleafant child— of
fair hopes— I have loft fuch an one ; and I well
remember it gave me occafion to exercife all the
grace I could get. I found an infinite fujnefs,
and there is the fame for you to go, to. And
now your children are growing up, they will
make you very miferable, or qKc they will compel you to be daily learning. Heb. iv. 16. Readit.
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it. Meditate well upon it. Pray over it.
It is a leflbn of conftant practice. If your children Jive; if they profper; if they get on in fpiritual fuccefs, as well as temporal; if they be
fick; if they fliould die: all will try your faith,
and make you feel, that your whole dependence
for yourfelf and family is on the Lord who made
heaven and earth. Whatever may be the event
of W's complaint, we know not. But our Lord
has taught us to live in fubjeclion to his holy
will, whatever he may pleafe to fend. Mr. T.
you are not to learn this at your time of day, in
theory ; but how to pra&ife it is the point; and
therein moll of us fail. We none of us carry
our fubje&ion fo far, as he warrants us — his rule
is " If any man be my difciple, let him deny
*' himfelf, and take up his crofs and follow me."
This carries the terms of difciplefhip very high.
A man mult deny all that he has and is, as a
child of Adam — himfelf — as being under the
law, under fin, and under condemnation. No
poffible hope
up the crofs,
and to which
annexed, and

in himfelf. And then he takes
which was the inftrument of death,
the curfe of the broken law was
executed too, on Adam, and all

his defcendants. He pleads guilty ; owns the
fentence juft; carries about with him an abiding conviction, that he deferves the curfe and
death, due to fin, as his wrages. He puts the
life of Adam, what he lives in the flefh, upon
the
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the crofs, and henceforward lives by the faith of
the Son of God— really dead to all hopes— except what Chrift is to him. It is a great trial to
Lave your fon fiek: it will be a greater if God
fhonld take him from you. But fuch a trial
does not come up to our Lord's meaning. We
call every thing that goes contrary to our will,
a crofs ; but this is far ihort of the matter.
ChriiTs difciple mull not only deny the will of
the fled), but bimfelf; not only all truft in the
flefli, but life itfeif. If he has come aright to
Chrift, he has come , with a halter about his
neck: Aye, and has it-on ftili — owning, that the
crofs and curfe, due to fin, are due to him. He
fubmits to the penalty; and, moreover, waits
with faith and patience for the execution. It
is thus the Spirit of God makes Chrift his one
hope — breaking oil all connexion with Adam's
world, and. with the life we derive from Adam.
lie quickens us into Chrift, and into Chrift's
world. This is a total resignation; not only
^the will, but the whole man is crucified with
Chrift. The greateft thing we have, life itfeif,
is refigned to him. And thus the difciple is
taught fubmiflion in all other things. It becomes eafy then to fay — -aye, and to practife
too — "Take away what thou pleafeft, Lord;
<c not my will, but thine be done!" Duties are all
alike eafy — trials all alike tolerable ; when we
meet them in the ftrength of Chrift; but when
we
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we would do them, or bear any part of them
ourfelves, then we find our perfect weaknefs.
A difciple feels his refinance, and lays the burden upon Chrift, who fays to him, " I will fuftain thee.'1 His almighty power fulfils his word.
And through him, faith and patience do their
perfecl work. This is following Chriir. May
you at this time, and at all times, be one of his
happy difciples— denying yourfelf— taking up
your crofs daily — and following the Lamb, whitherfoever he leads you.
It will not be unfeafonable to remind you, that
you cannot lay in a flock of grace, and thereby
keep your heart in any preparation to fubmii
cheerfully to God's will, efpecially when it is
much contrary to your own. No pad experience can enable you to bear a prefent trial. You
mull have frefh grace for the moment, as you
breathe, Ifaiah, xxvii. 3. fo is the fpiritual
life: it is not from yourfelf, any more than your
animal life. We fetch both from without usYour genial warmth is light in every part of
folids and fluids, as ele&rical experiments demonilrate. And it is the action or the air, by
which vou breathe, and move, and have your
being. The life and livelinefs of your foul de- i
ng
pend entirely on Chrift, the light of life, and
on the Holy Spirit, the breath of life 5 and you
can only receive, and can only enjoy, thefe influences from Chriit and the Spirit, as you are liv-
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ing every moment by faith. This is the holy
art of -believing: by it a beggar is enriched — a
finner pardoned— the weak ftrong in the Lord—
the miferable bleffed — the dying difciple lives
for ever. May you pract ife this holy art at — — ,
and become the happiefr believers in the i(land8
W. has a friend in need to pray for the good
effecl of the waters. When you write, remember me to him and his companion. I charge
you to pray for
W. R.

LETTER

XV.
Auguft 13,

1 78 1.

My dear Friend,
I HAVE

not been at all well, flnce I

left you: a giddinefs follows me conftantly, and
fome times I am ready to fall. I am aware of
the confequences; and, thank God, I have nothing to fear, come what may. Nay, though
it be a fair warning, that the houfe is growing
ruinous; yet I have a profpeft of another building— a houfe of Immanuel's. making — out of the
land,
reach of death and mifery.— Fit for Immanuers
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land, which is a country, far, far better than
Paradife. It is made fo to me, by free gif>, the
grant accepted by faith, and the earneil of the
Spirit enjoyed. In the grant is death— a co\cnant mercy — by which we receive all covenant
bleihngs. And for all in hand and in promife,
I am kept looking to Jefus. I am afraid to fay
much of myfelf, left I mould fall into a miftakc,
which I have often noticed and blamed in Mrs.
Rowe, that me talked too much

in raptures,

and mot too high, far above common chriftians'
heads. However, let him have his glory. He
won the crown, let him wear it. Keep him in
fight in all. his gifts- -in all his graces — everything will then go well. This is my old leflbn,
and my new leflbn daily. Pray, I charge you to
pray for
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

XVI.

Blackfriars,

Nov. 8. 1788.

FRIDAY morning, Nov. 7, 1788.
I fit down to write to my good friend W. T.
intending to fill up this paper to-day, if I am
able.
I owe you for a very friendly note -3 the
contents were all matter of praife.
How
thankful
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thankful mould you feel ! How humbly fhould
you walk ! under a fenfe of fuch mercies. And
even for this, there is an ample provihon made.
Grace, from which all good comes, is ready to
make you truly thankful, and to keep you humble ; and if you ufe ever fo much grace to increase humble thankfulnefs, yet always remember the character of our Jefus, He giveth more
grace.
I got no further yeflerday— called off by bufinefs, vifits, &c. Saturday morning. I am
looking at that moll blelTed giver of more. He
is like the fun which is never weary of fending out mere light : nor is our fun of fending
out more grace — frelh — always adding — more in
quantity — more in quality — better and better —
and the laft the bell— even eternal grace — the
crown of all. fyir. T. I tell you a great
fecret 3 and it is all I have learnt in a very long
experience. By putting this word to every
thing, it makes a miraculous change : it really
turns evil unto good. Mifery with grace
can feel happy — pain is fweet — gracious poverty
makes rich — a weak believer, out of weaknefs,
becomes llrong — weak in himfelf, therefore
ftrong in the grace that is in Chriil Jefus. Nay,
no difpenfation can hurt, where grace is exercifed 5 indeed nothing can hurt, not even fin itfelf : for where fin abounded, grace did much
more abound, &c. Rom. v. 20, 21.
Read
thefc
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ie two verfes. and St. Paul's comment i:.
them, Epheiians, chap. i. and ii. and I
me, whether the grace of our Jefus ought not
to have, and from me it ihall have, coniiant ufj
and employment, as long as I have any being.
May you, and yours, do the fame : and then
you will find mowers of bleiiings coming down
daily upon you.
All was good in your letter, except what
related to Mrs. K. and even that, put grace to
it, will alio be good. Grace can extract much
fpiritual health out of bodily licknefs. I hope
and pray (lie may be better for her prefent complaint, and find under it grace furricieiit to make
her fay, from her heart, and her good man to
join her, (C Thy will be done !" Boajt mind, this
muft be prefent grace, received moment after
moment, out of the fulnefs of the God-man.
We have no ftock in hand: and when faith
lives, as it mould do> it finds the benefit of receiving all, juft as it is wanted, evenfrefh grace to
thank Jefus for his grace.
. I had written a long letter to W. on his go-,
ing abroad, but I did not fend it. Mr. I. and J,
cannot agree about the fubjecf. I can live, by
faith, under a fpecial providence, and do as,
well, even for my health, in this fmoky and
dirty city, as they can do at Montpellier. Happier they cannot be. However, I wiih them
well ; may they come home better in foul and
Vol, VHI,
E
body.
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body. Your daughter is going to be married,
She has my prayers. May it be fuch a connection as my Lord may approve, and then he
will blefs it. Mr. N. tells me much of your
frequent vifits, in which I truly rejoice. We
have been alarmed at our good King's danger.
To-day I hear the diftemper has taken a favorable turn ; and he is much better. Lord, preferve his precious life ! Pray for him : fpeak to
brother K. in public and in private to plead,
like the poor widow. Mrs. R. is very hearty in
her falutes to Mrs. T. as you know. I could not
write from Reading, being quite taken up with
viiiting, and with preaching ; and now I do
wrrite, what does it amount to, but only a cypher, unlefs you pleafe to put fome numbers
to it : I truftyou will, and believe me to be, not
in word only, but in deed and in truth,
Your real and faft friend,
And faithful fervant,
IntheLordChrift,
W. ROMAINE.
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XVII.
Dec* 20, 1788.

Mr. T.
Mrs. K. is fick 5 yet her ficknefs is
not unto death. O what a mercy that her foul
is alive — to God — in Chrift. United to him, fhe
is one with the fountain of life, and cannot be
cut off: fee John xi. 25, 26. BlefTed are the
dead who die in the Lord. May her partner,
and all the family, knowing what it is to be in
the Lord, when they forrow, yet forrow not as
others who have no hope.
You feem to be much affected with the complexion of the times. So am I : and your fupport is mine alfo. The Lord reigneth ; the Lord
Jefus— -and bleffed are all they who put their
truft in him. His fubjects have nothing to fear
in the worft of times : for their King is Almighty— Almighty to fave them from all their fins —
Almighty to fave them from all their miferies —
Almighty to give them all fpiritual bleflings —
Yea, Almighty to command the bleffing, even
life for evermore. O what a King is this ! O
what fubjects are thefe ! Who is a God like
unto thee, God Jefus, who pardoneth rebels,
and makeft them kings and priefts unto God,
E a
and
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and the Father; andthenadvifeth them to fit down
with thee upon thy throne of glory.
The Lord
reigneth in his kingdom of grace, by his word, and
by his Spirit, conquering rebels daily, and making
them his willing fubje&s, till they be all brought
fafe to the kingdom of his glory.
Now, what
makes thefe bleffed views of Jefus, the King
of kings, fo quieting and comforting to my heart,
is, that he is my King.
This crowns all. He
is my Almighty Saviour — my Bleffer — my Keeper.
His providence is over me for good, and he fays
to me, " Left any hurt thee, I will keep thee
" night and day."
And as to what concerns
life and godlinefs, he fays, " Caft all thy care
" upon me : for I care for thee."
Jefus, Lord,
I believe thee — the government is upon thy
ihoulders — under thy protection I am fafe and
happy.
I know thou canft get thyfelf honor
and renown in the darkeft days, and the molt
ftormy weather.
Let the tempeft rage ever fo
much, my pilot is Almighty.
He fays to the
winds, " be ftill," and to the waves, " ceafe,"
and the ftormy winds
and waves fulfil his
word.
Mr. T. here is my reft. I ufe means, as
well as you. I am at my prayers. But Jefus
is my only hope. The prefent profpc& may appear to you very dark — a black cloud gathering —
you fear what may come, when it burfts in all
its vengeance.
My good Sir, this is the time
for
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for faith, to cxercife it— Ay, to improve it. What
of fair weather, and funfhining faith. J low
can one tell whether it be true or genuine ?
But to put to fea in our little boat, in the midft
of a ftorm, the waves dafhing over our heads,
and threatening to fwallow us up every moment :
then to be able to fay and feel— my Chrift is with
me in the boat, therefore I will truft and not be
afraid. This is the proper working of the faith of
God's elect. For thus the command runs,
" Truft ye in Jehovah for ever— becaufe in Jab.,
" Jehovah is everlafting ftrength.,, Let brother
K. turn to his Hebrew Bible, and tell you, why
I thus render the text.
I have been fo much

pleafed with your

thought, " the Lord reigneth," that if God
fpare life and health, I will preach upon it New
Year's Day, and make it my watchword for
the year 1789, giving the character of the perfon
of the king— of the nature of his government,
and what a peculiar fort of people his fubjecls
are— faved, pardoned, juftified, heirs of God, and
joint heirs with Chrift— how they live— and how
they die— and how they live to die no more.
Pray for me, that I may be fo enabled to fet
forth his praifes, that he may be glorified in me,
and by me, then, and for ever.
W. HOMAINE.
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XVIII.
Jan. 10, 1789*

SATURDAY morning. It is fo cold,
I can fcarce hold my pen, but I cannot help
writing to you my prefent thoughts. Pardon failings, asit is written. " Have fervent love among
" yourfelves, for this love fhall cover the mul<f titude of offences. " i Peter iv. 8. I expected
daily to hear of Mrs. K. and I thank God for
her. BlefTed are the dead who die in the Lord :
for they lived in him by his Spirit, the Spirit of
life, who had given them faith to receive Chrift,
by which they were united to him, and had
grown up as members under him their headliving upon him, as well as by him. O bleffed
life, for it is out of the reach of death, as Jefus
faid to Martha, " I am the refurreclion and
<c the life : he that believeth in me, although
f* he had been dead, yet fhall be made alive ;
" and whofoever liveth and believeth in me,
<c fhall never die : believeft thou this ?" So fays
he to you : he fpeaks what is as true to-day as
it was then. Believe him, and dry up your
tears. Mourn not as they do who have no fuch
hope. Mrs. K. was in the Lord. She is in
him now.
She is with him now.
And like
him
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him — like that ftandard of all perfection. Upon
the o-round of this faith, you ought to have a
family meeting, and join in thankfgiving to our
deareft Jefus, that he has vouchfafed to admit
one of you to his prefence, and into his glory :
and then to improve the providence in prayer,
that God would make you all ready. You will
foon follow her— fooner than fome of you think.
Take warning. You have nothing to do here,
that fignifies any thing, but to prepare for death.
God help you to live by faith, that the next of
you, who goes after her, may be found in the
Lord, and may live with him for ever.
Mrs. T. — We have been at prayers for you.
The befl thing we can do. I know well the tendernefs of your heart, and how you have felt your
prefent lofs. I believe you go for comfort, where
I would have you. He, who has won your heart,
is waiting to be gracious to you. He can fupply with his prefence your fitter's abfence.
Whatever good you had from her, was his gift,
and now he takes it away, he can make up your
temporal lofs abundantly by his fpiritual bleff*
ings. May you live near to him, and make fo
much ufe of him at this time, that you may
now find him a precious Jefus : for, " Blefled
" are all they who put their trull in him." You
know this well as a truth, but I with you to feel
its power. May you enjoy the prefence and
the love of our matchlefs Jefus, which is blevTednefs
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cdncfs in the fiipreme. May he whifper to your
heart — <f I have made your filter as happy a*
" my almighty love can. Wait a little, and I
" will do as much for you."
Mr. K. — I truft we have one Spirit, and feel
as brethren for one another. I am fure I do
for you. Where to go, and how to go for comfort, you know as wel} as I, even to the God of
all comfort. He, and he alone can give it you
at this time. We, your friends, can only pray
that you may make good ufe of, and receive
much profit from, your prefent difpenfation.
You are fenfible, that wifdom to do this, mull
come from above; and it is fuch a wifdom, as
produces miraculous effects to this, as truly as
in the day when James wrote Ch. i. 1, 2, 3* 4,
$,6.
Prcbatum eft.
Mifs K. — Weep not as thofe who have no
hope. I am praying for grace to teach you fubmilfion to the will of our Lord. She was your
mother, but remember— how fhe lived — how fhe
died — and where fhe is now. Dry up your
tears. You have work to do for the Lord.
You are to fill up for a time your mother's place
in the family. May my God give you grace,
and prudence, and diligence, carefully to follow her fteps. I fhall not forget your brothers
and fillers.
Mr. T. — I am to thank you for your information concerning your gueft.
You have gladdened
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dencd my very heart with your good account of
my old friend. May it prove better than you
mention. I am fure, that Chrift, and Chrift
only, can make him truly and completely happy. All is vanity befide. I wifli he enjoyed
what I have little of, and it would make me happier, ifhe had all I wifh him.
You fee I can fcarce hold my pen. It is
cold, very cold ; but I do not murmur. Froft,
and fnow, and ftormy wind, fulfill his word ;
and in that word I trull, let the weather be
what it may. His will be done. Remember
Blackfriars.
Here live two of your friends.
Pray for them and theirs,
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

XIX.
April 27, 1789.

My good Friend,
HAVING
the favor of feeing Sir
Richard, I immediately thought of you ; and

although Monday is a day in which I am feltunity
dom fit for any fort of attention, yet, this oppor-
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tunity of telling you that brotherly love continues, makes me glad to fit down and write as
long as I am able. I congratulate you on our
late national mercies, which all the people hav<*
felt— thofe of the world in their way — and we
in ours— in prayer, and in praife, bringing God
into our joys, and looking up to him, that he
would give us frefh reafon to rejoice in his holy
name. I believe you and I are in unifon— and
perhaps I may ftrike an octave— the touching
upon my joy may affect, and increafe yours.
Never was I more difappointed, nor more
agreeably, than on the 23d. I expected to be
left alone, and to preach to ftone walls ; but behold, we had a full church, and a bleffed congregation of ferious worfhippers. Our fubjeft
Was the 1 2 2d Pfalm, a fhort paraphrafe on it,
with reafonable applications. As I take no
notes, I can only give you fome of the outlines.
May they warm your heart as much as they did
mine : for I had fome of the prophet's joy, which
he felt when he faid, " I was glad, when they
" faid unto me, Let us go into the houfe of
" the Lord." They were going up to Jerufalem, as you know they did three times a year.
It was a pleafant occafion to the true worfhippers,
who had received the Holy Spirit, by whom
they had living faith in Jefus, and thereby believed and enjoyed the Father's love in him.
They went up to the feftivals to confirm and to
5

increafe
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increafe their joy ; for they knew well, that the
temple was the type of Chrift's body, and all
the public fervices there had relation to him :
when they faid, " Our feet fliall ftand within
" thy gates, O Jerufalem," they then felt that
true joy and peace in believing, which any of us
now feel in reading Rom. v. i, 2 ; for the very
word Jerufalem, which means the inheritance of
peace, led them to lookup to him, who only is our
peace, who only makes us heirs of God, and joint
heirs with Chriil : fee Gal. iv. 22, to the end.
Heb.xii. 22. Rev. xxi. throughout. And when
they came to Jerufalem, How did it add to
their joy ?— v. 3. All worfhipping in one place,
one object, one faith, and one uniformity of
rites and fervices. — v. 4. When the tribes went
up, even the tribes of the Lord, they had tae
fame teftimonies, i. e. ordinances, as we have,
all referring direclly to the Meffiah — the temple,
its veffel, the holy place, the moil holy, preached Chrift as plainly as I can : for " they went
" up to give thanks unto the name Jehovah:" he
was a perfon — the name Jehovah, as Exod. xxiii.
21, Ifa. xxx. 27,' that perfon who was to
be God incarnate, Jehovah Jefus, through
whom prayer, praife, duties, all we do, is
made acceptable, and through him only. In
this faith, wherever a Jew was, when he prayed, he turned his face towards the temple, acknowledging
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knowledging that the God, worfliipped at Jerufalem, was his God. In this view, they might
well rejoice when they went up with one heart,
and one voice, to blefs the name Jehovah : becaufe to him they afcribe, as in v. 5, their civil,
as well as religious, profperity. Under him
they enjoyed full fecurity for life and property.
A good government, according to the word of
God, is a great mercy. This they enjoyed—
they had a King fitting on the throne of judgment, ruling in the fear of God. Senfible of
their bleffings, and thankful for them, they exhort one another : v. 6, " O pray for the peace
<c of Jerufalem — our church and ftate." They
love Chrift, who pray fo ; who feel for their brethren, and their profperity, and who know and
value the houfe of the Lord our God, they will
be much in prayer for the continuance of thefe
ineftimable bleffings.
Thefe meditations brought us home to England ;and to enquire, whether we had not as
much reafon to rejoice to-day, as they ever had
on any feftival at Jerufalem : we have the fame
religions, the fame civil mercies, as they had — and
we come behind them in nothing, unlefs we fail
to-day, in our national praifes ; for our privileges are uncommonly great, and call for fingular acknowledgments. We have religion, in its
purity — God's word in our hands— men fent of
God to open and to explain it, and they are
owned
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world is the gofpel in its truth, and in its power,
as it is with us : O what rich incenfc of prnife
ihouklgo up to the throne of grace from us ihi'j
day! O what fuperlative thankfulnefs do t\\
favors of God require of Britifli believers, of
you, and me. The gofpel runs and is glorified,
and yet the times are quiet. The government
is on the fide of our mod holy faith. Our king,
God blefs him, is himfelf a defender of it May
he, by whom kings reign, look down upon
him with a gracious eye this day. When he
proftrates himfelf before his God, may the great
Angel of the covenant take his prayers, and
praifes, and perfume them with much of his
heavenly incenfe. Lord God, fpeak to his
heart, and let him feel fome of that joy and
peace which furpafs all underilanding.
You can eafily add what came in here, con.
cerning the day. It was only to call upon the
people to thank the Lord our God, and to give
him the glory due unto his great name, for public mercies, family mercies, perfonal mercie^.
How high ought our praifes to rife ? Sinners,
as we are, helplefs, unworthy; yea, unthankful, and unprofitable. O what a God have
we to deal with, who loadetli fuch creatures
with fuch benefits ! What a mercy, that fuch
poor thanks, and thefe his own gifts of grace,
fliould be accepted at our hands.
Holy Ghoft
affift
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affift us in our prayers— help our infirmities in
our praifes, and teach us, with increafing gratitude, to adore the Son for his falvation, and
to worfhip the Father for his love in Jefus. To
the eternal Three, be eternal praife.
What a fcribble ! But I could not ftop. It
was a glorious day — ever to be remembered in
the annals of Britifh hiftory. Mr. K. got the
lead — he will keep it. I have fold great numbers of his fermon, and fhould have fold the
whole impreffion, but for
that kept it out of many
to your dear partner. My
family. Add to all good

price " one milling,"
hands. My true love
bleffing on the whole
providences, what is

really miraculous — Thurfday's crowds, Friday's
exceeding the day before, and no body hurt.
Glory be to him in the higheft !
W. ROMA1NE.

LETTER

XX.

Blackfriars,

Nov. u, 1789.

My dear Friend,
I SIT down as your monitor, to thank
our phyfician that you all keep fo well, and
that I hear Mrs D. is a great deal better.
If you
*
would
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He
would follow his receipts, all would mend.
prefcribes one fimple remedy, and that infallibly
All that ever
Only believe.
cures all difeafes.
tried it, found its virtue never fail, no, not when
of every age
life itfelf failed: the experience
yet we have
And
eft.
has fet its kvX—Probatwn
among us many pretenders to (kill, who cry it
Our learned docdown, as a quack noftrum.
new London and
the
tors have (hut it out of
Birmingham difpenfaries. And they treat us as
rank enthufiafts, who try to keep it dill in practice. You know Sir, as well as I, what the
great men of the day think of Jefus Chrift, and
of his remedy : But their opinion does not hurt
you, or me.
We truft to matter of fact. A
wounded confcience
fet at peace — a broken
heart healed — a miferable (inner made happy —
a dying (inner rejoicing in the profpecl of
death.— Millions of fuch, who now fee his face,
and we, who now feel his virtue, are witnefles of
his almighty power, and that he dill faveth
freely by grace through faith. To this truth I
fet my hand and feal, this eleventh day of November, A. D. 1789.
It is all my falvation, and,
God be thanked, it is all my defire.
You have
y
my living and dying teftimon in a volume
of
fermons, which I have revifed andjuft published. You will pleafe to accept them as a token of brotherly love ; and when you read them ,
may you feel real fellowfhip with your divine
Jefus,
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Jefus, as much, more if it pleafe him, than he
has moft gracioufly vouchfafed unto me. Perhaps Imay feem too warm, (a little enthufiaftic)
in fpeaking of this happinefs to fome. Even
believers are too apt to reft in the truth: But is
it not therefore received that it may produce its
proper effects? Such as great joy and peace in
believing ? The unfearchable riches of Chrift !
What are they, if no body is to be enriched out
of his treafury r " Thine eyes (hall fee the king in
his beauty" — Yes, 1 have had a glimpfe of him,
and I long to fee more of his matchlefs charms.
He hath promifed — " They mall hear my words,
for they are fweet" — Yes, Lord, I hear the joyful
found, and it is heavenly melody in my ears. Thy
name is as ointment poured forth — I feel its
perfume, the fmell of thine ointments is to me
much better than all-fpices. " Come tafte and fee
how gracious the Lord is." I have come, Lord,
and thy fruit is indeed fweet unto my tafte.
" As many as touched him were made perfectly
whole." Glory be to him who enables us ftill to
handle the word of life. Thefe are the five
fenfesofthe fpiritual man; and each of them
finds in Chrift the proper exercife of its faculty.
The bodily fenfes take in all the objects of nature: the fpiritual fenfes take in all the fulnefs
of Chrift; and in him they have their employment, and will have their happinefs for ever. The
belief of this, and fome enjoyment of it, makes
**
3
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me wifti that I myyfelf, and you my chriflian
friends, may have our fenfcs more exercifed in
our own proper world, that we may get faftei
hold of Chrift, may find him more precious, and
fcvery day may be growing up into him, and that
in all things.
You have great reafon to pray for
W. EL

LETTER

XXL

My very good Friend,
YOU

know

our cuflom — We

beein

the year always with a motto — Ours for 1790
is, " Truft in him at all times" — A year of efpecial
faith — I would have it famous for believine—
our bodies, and fouls, and families, the church,
the ftate, at home, abroad, call for much trull in
our God. The word truft means to lean upon
any thing, which you think will fupport you,
and you will do it with more or lefs confidence,
as you are perfuaded it is able to keep you from
falling. This is a beautiful idea of faith, as it
refpetls the word of God-—our ground to lean
upon. What has he faid in his promife of falvation, and what fecurity have I in leaning upon
Vol. VIIL
F
it,
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it, that I mall be a faved finner? You have the
word of truth which cannot lie — the promife of
a faithful God, who keepeth his promife for
ever — his covenant, fecured by the oath of the
eternal three, and all thefe guaranteed by the
name which the trinity have taken, namely to
be Alehim, engaged upon oath to be on the fide of
his people, their fworn allies, to defend them from
all evil, and to give them all good in earth, and in
heaven. Notwithflanding the foundation of our
faith is thus immutably laid, fo as to render unbelief without excufe; yet fo it is, that they only
believe to whom it is given. The Holy Spirit
alone can convince of fin, its guilt, its danger —
how near the poor creature is to death, and hell;
he makes the conviction felt and effectual, and
the man is in earned to flee from the wrath to
, come. Then the divine warrant, and the comrnand to believe gain credit, and the truth of
the promife is received, and thereby the bleflmg
in the promife comes to be enjoyed. He is made
to fee, that he has good ground to lean upon
God's word; and he finds it fafe trufting to
fuch evidence, and thereby he experiences —
How bleffed they are, who put their truft in fuch
a God, as Pfalm ii., 12; becaufe there is great
joy and peace in believing.
It may be done fafely— it may be done happily,
at all times-W hat more can be faid to recommend
this leaning upon God's word? No cafe fo^defperate
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fate, of fin or mifery,but the word reaches it with
a promife, and faith mixed with thepromife brings
deliverance from all fin, Rom. viii. 1,2, 3, from
all mifery — if it continues, it does good, Rom.
viii. 28, and in the beft time, an happy iffue, as
Zech. xiii. 9. O what a bleiling is there in this
paflage of Zechariah! You have been tried
lately in this fire, and you will again, and foon,
Read it over and over, digeft it, you will find it a
fovereign cordial in an hour of need. God give
you to fee it in my light, and to get all the nourifhment out of it of which it is full. Is it fo then,
that no guilt, no trouble, mould hinder a man
from trufling in God; nay more, if thefe be the
fpecial times of trufling, let us confider what
encouragement we have to make this year famous for believing, come what may.
Firft, for falvation, as verfe 7. Fallen man
is under the law — under fin, therefore dying
and without any help or hope in himfelf ; for
there is falvation in no other than Jefus Chrift.
But, whenever any one believes in Jefus, he is
faved freely by grace. The law no longer condemns— the lawgiver juftifies. All iniquities
are freely forgiven, and the peace of God rules
(mould rule) in the conference always, and by
all means. Death is changed into life, as John
xi. 25, 26, even a life that cannot die.
Secondly. O what a glorious fubjeet of rejoicing
is here, called, verfe 7, glory— God, himfelf is our
F 2
falvation.
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falvation. Here faith may triumph all the year*
a paraphrafe on Ifaiah, chap, xii, efpecially orl
verfe 3, rendered well, but Mr. K, can tell you,
that it is the fountain of falvation which cannot, like a well, be drawn dry.
As falvation is for finners, joy for the miferable, fo the next word, verfe 7, ftrength, is fuited
to the weak. The weaker! believer has an almighty arm to lean upon in every trial, trouble,
or temptation : he cannot fall, unlefs his faith
fails. A paraphrafe on that fweet hymn, Ifaiah
xxvi. 1, 2, &c. and on that bleffed experience recorded 2Cor. xii. 7, 8, 9, 10. Strong in faith,
ftrong in all. Thus, for all the poffible events
of the year, we have, as, verfe 7. God for our
refuge, in the moft defperate cafe that can be*
Our Jefus is able to fave to the uttermoft: you
may call fafely all your fins, and all your cares,
upon God- Jefus. His almighty power is with you,
and for you. He faid once, and bleffings on
him, we find it true to this day — Fear not : I am
thy fhield, and thy exceeding great reward. —
Who can tell the full meaning of this promife.
However leaning upon it we may go with confidence through all the troubles of life, yea,
through the valley of the fhadow of death, and
fear no evil.
O what a year would this be, if we could al-*
ways bring thefe principles into practice, without
doubt, or wavering.
For you fee, that in
all
cafes,
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cafes, in all times, we are commanded to tmft
God in Chrid; and in trading we fhall find,
1. Salvation. 2. The joys of it. And 3. The fecurity
of it, the Lord's ftrength being our keeper, and
our fure refuge in life and death from all poffible evil.
Thefe are fome of our encouragements to fet
out in this new year with frefhfpirits, that we may
hold out, and go on from faith to faith. There is
no temptation, enemy, danger, or corruption-,
which fhould ftop us. Nay, thefe are fo many
motives for depending on God's promifed help;
fo that neither what we feel within, nor fear without, mould make us withdraw our confidence.
Then came the application. 1. To profeifors,
who have not faith. 2. To weak believers, who
are fo, becaufe they make not ufe of Chrift's
ftrength; for under the teaching of his fpirit, the
weaked is the ftronged. And, 3. To found believers. The motives from this pfalm— a paraph rafe wras given upon it— then defiring them
to read it at home, to get it off by heart, that
in the (hop, in the clofet, in the exchange,
wherever they were, or whatever they were doing, they might live by the faith of the fon of
God; fo that it might be a mod famous year
for the increafe of faith.
Thus I have given the outlines of the religious hiftory of the year 1790 — Annus mirabilis.
May my character of it be fully verified at
in,
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in your heart, in Mrs. T. in your children, and
family— brother K. and his family, in his church,
and in the heart and life of
W. R.

LETTER

XXII.
May i, 1790.

My Dear Friend,
I SIT down with pleafure, to anfwer.
two letters. You load us with favors, which I
acknowlege, in my way ; with prayer, and
praife. Every morning of my life, to thefe I
have a monitor, who reminds me, whofe honey
it is, that fweetens my tea. I itand up to beg
the bleffing of God, on the gifts, and on the
giver.

Mr.

delivered into mine own hands

Mrs. T.'s prefents— I had but ihort time to talk
with him, though he found me alone, and very
much difpofed to converfe with him, of the very
belt things : he put it off, till we fhould meet.
Many thanks to my generous friend ; but Mrs.
Romaine is quite overcome with your kindnefs :
flie fays, I cannot put her feelings into proper
words, nor exprefs to Mrs. T. the grateful fentijnents of her heart.
So you bind us to you
with
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with the fweet cords of love. I fend you in
return fome of my good things, a word in fcafon
—which was our fubje£t yefterday— and, if the
Lord pleafe to rain and (hine upon it, you will
tafte fome of the rich fruit of the tree of life,
which groweth in the midft of the paradife of
God. The words were Pf. lxv. 10, " Thou
bleffeft the fpringing thereof." He is fpeaking
of the beauty of this feafon, when nature revives
from the dark dead winter, and the grafs, and
corn, and trees grow, and {hoot forth. How
verdant are the meadows— how fiourifhing the
corn— what fair bloffoms on the trees— promifing
us through God's bleffing, a fruitful year? Are we
only to look at this delightful fcene, and is it all
to end in admiration ? O, no. A very important lefTon is held forth, and made quite ferfible—
Nature in this, as in all other things, preaches
and confirms the doctrines of grace — not by
comparifon or metaphor, but the God of nature
fo formed his works, that they mould be Handing
records, outward and vifible figns, to give us true
ideas of fpiritual objects. In the prefent cafe,
we have a fine fpring feafon : what is the caufe
of it ? The earth itfelf is inert matter — acts only
as acted upon. What pufhes forward the grafs,
and corn, and trees ? An unerring philofopher
gives this account, 2 Sam. xxiii. 4, " He, Chrift,
" fliall be like the light of the morning, when the

" ten
<f fim rifeth, even a morning without clpuds,
as der
the
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cc tender grafs fpringeth out of the earth, by clear
" fhiningafter rain." Herehas been a finefhower,
after it, the fun rifes without a cloud, and thi$
makes the grafs fpring out of the earth : the
clear finning thins, rarifies the rain, impels it into
the tubes of the plant or tree, drives it along as
fap and nourishment : fo all things grow. Look
at Deut. xxxiii. 12, &c. which is a philofophical
defcription of vegetation, " How the light
pulhes forth the fap, and makes all the precious
fruits of the earth to ripen." This is the picture, created on purpofe to give an idea of a
fpritual fpring. Chrift is the light—his fpirit is
the water of life — all men by nature are like
winter, till Chrift enlighten, and by his Spirit,
revive them— He breaks up their fallow ground,
and fits it for the feed, which is the word of
God. When the fower, who is the fon of man,
puts his Spirit into the feed, then it has life, it
grows, it bears fruit, an hundred fold, even fruit
unto life tverlafHng. This anfwers a grand enquiry in the fpiritual life — How flia.ll I know
that I have had a fpring time, and that any of
the good feed has been fown in my heart?
Anfwer, I feel I want it ; my heart is fallow
ground, and 1 wait on the fower, as Deuteronomy
xxxii. 2, " That he would put in the good feed,
and give it the early, and the latter rain."
But how fhall I know, that mine is really a
true fpring ? By depending more on fpiritual
1
influences;
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Influences: nothing grows in nature without
rain and fun-Mne : to in grace, nothing grows
without Chrift and his Spirit. A conviction of
this, will lead to the experience of Ilai. lviii. n.
But I do not grow, as I could wifli ! it is a great
growth to feel this — I want more fhowers — O,
what am I, when the influence of heaven is
withdrawn — Then I feel my dependence. Then
I fee it good to wait for the lhov.eis of heavenThen I expect gentle rain, dropping, that it
may foak in, and come down like dew, unfelt,
unfeen, oriiy in its blefled effects.
But how ihall I be certain, that if I have a
fpring, I have the bit- ffing of God upon it ?
Truly, thanks be to the fon of man, I have got
fome of the harvcit — I blefs him for fulfilling
Hof. xiv. 5, 6, 7, 8. And I alfo rejoice in my
God, the giver of my life, and of my livelinefs.
Pf. iv. 7, is my prefent ftate, and that mod beautiful fpring mentioned Cant. ii. 10, 11, 12, 13,
is what I am feeking and praying for. I wifh
I had room to give you my ideas of that fublime
defcription — call upon me for it, if ever I fee
you, and I give it you under my hand, that you
fhall know all that I know of it. The feed
fown, growing, thriving, will ripen into a glorious harvefl— Great joy and peace in believing
is the firft fruits — O how mould they adore and
worihip him, who have the foretafte of that eternal fpring. It wiil be the fame there as here, only
more
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rnore perfect, and more lading. May the fun
jhine and the clouds drop down their influence,
upon Mr. and Mrs. - — -, upon my dear John,
upon every branch of your family, that we may
all feel his life, his livelinefs, and our growth by
him into, life eternal.■
I have read the letter over— I am quite dit
pleafed with myfelf---It is very unlike what I
fee ;n nature's fpring— pardon it : and if it lead
you to truft lefs to ypurfelf, and more to the
influence of heaver* : I (hall be thankful for fuch
a poor eflay. Next Sunday I mall be nearer to
you, and (hall preach the fum of this letter in
Reading, and hope to fpend fome time with my
©id friend, Mr. S. God blefs you all,
And pray for
W. R.

LETTER

XXIII

My dear Frknd>
HOW much I am indebted to you
for fo long a letter, I cannot fay. I efteem it
highly, and you for it. Knowing your great
hurry of bufinefs, I could not expect it. But
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you are good, and I am thankful. At prefent I
am alfo bufy about my Bible ; being fufTVred to
live to read it over once more— two things have
occurred to me in the prefent perufal, in both
which I am enabled to triumph— The one is a
deeper clifcpvery of the horrible ftate I am in
through fin, fo that as a child of Adam, I feel
nothing in myfelf but the working of corruption—by, and under the law, dead to God,
but all are alive to fin— every faculty at work to
bring it forth — the mind — the heart — the fenfes —
yea, the very imagination, in prayer difturbmg,
diftracling, quite lawlefs— I can do nothing but
cry out, Rom. vii. 24. Reading verfe 25, I get
my fecond teflon, and find employment for my
Jefus. A body of fin and death, like mine,
wants an almighty Saviour, and I am learning to
put more honor upon his word and wrork daily.
I find more need of him, than ever, and it is
fome true joy— that he is moil exactly fuited to
my defperate cafe : having no hope, but in his
blood, not one ray, but in his righteoufnefs, no
ftrength, but in his arm, no happinefs, but out of
his fulnefs ; I am led even to triumph in what
he is to me — I would lay myfelf at his feet, and
would blefs his dear name, that he is become all
my falvation, and glory in him, that he is now all
my defire. It is the beft reading that ever I had —
gnify
Self was never fo brought down, and fomacrucified daily— Nor did I ever fee fo much reafor to
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magnify the perfon of God-Jefus. In this fpiritual crucifixion of felf and fin — In this true
growing up out of felf into Chrift, may the holy
Spirit teach you to profit daily.
Pray for yours,
In our common Lord,
W. R,

LETTER

XXIV.
Nov, ip, 179a*

M> . and Mrs. T.
THANKS— thanks for P

mercies—

for me and mine. I am told, it is a good thing
to be giving of thanks : becaufe it is the
light improvement of paft mercies, and the beft
way, to fecure a rich fupply for the future. It
keeps the eye, where it fhould be, fixed upon
the fulnefs of Jefus. He gave — he continues to
give — and he will continue; All come from
him. A mercy — the feeling it a mercy — and
the praifing him for it— this is grace for grace. It
is his way, yea, his delight to give thus liberally,
when he gets all the glory of his gifts. In this
holy merchandife, you may be as rich as you
will. My friends, he will withhold no favor
from
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from you, if you carry him back all his praife.
Receiving his gifts, and thanking him for them,
is the true fpirit of the gofpcl, and is the practical improvement of it both in earth and in
I
This is my leflbn for the year 1790.
heaven.
have juft finifhed another reading of my Bible,
and as I told you, my profiting has been in a
deeper difcovery of the exceeding wickednefs of
lin, and of mine own heart fin, deceitful above
If I had
all things, and defperately wicked.
been only in the fchool of Mofes to learn, I
mould, with fuch views of lin, have hanged myfelf long ago ; but in the fchool of Chrift, his
fpirit enables us to feel daily more of the myftery
of iniquity, that we may have occafion to know
more of, and to truft more in, that offering of
Jefus, which perfe&eth for ever. Thus things go
quite right, when Chrift is exalted— and felf is
brought down and kept down.
This feems to
bring our religion into a very little compafs \
but the practice of this one doftrine is univerfal,
reaching to all times of life, and to all things in
life — Keeping us ever dependent on the Spirit of
Chrift to teach, and on his power to enable us,
to live out of felf upon the fulnefs of God our
Saviour.
Mr. — — , He can make you a better
fcholar than I am — for which bleiTmg, may my
prayer be heard for you in the full fenfe of the
promife— " Bleffed are the poor in fpirit, for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven."
I am
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I am for peace, in the church, in the ftate, in
the family, in the confcience, in life and death,
peace everlatting : all this Chrift is to his
people. Mrs. N. is Hill alive, that's all -y he is
greatly fupported. Pray for him. I am doing the
fame. Mr. John Thornton gone to heaven ! O
what a lofs to the earth : after taking a moft affecting leave of all his children: The Rev. Mr. C.
afked him, <c If he was happy"--" Yes," fays he,
" in Jefus." O may our eyes never lofe fight of
him— Hill looking to Jefus till we fee him face
to face.
Pray for
W . R.

LETTER

XXV,

Dear Friend,
I CAN only inform you by the bearer,
that we are well. My Lord finds me conftant
work, and fits me for it. I am now praifing him
for letting me fpeak of his moil glorious name,
five times this week -, and am going at it again
twice more. O ! he is a good Lord to me, who
does me the honor to employ me ftill in the
fervice.

What are moft people good for at my
time
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time of lifer Yet he gives me a tongue to
recommend him to my fellow finners, and a heart
to triumph in his falvation. My bell preaching—my beft praifes, are gifts of his grace— Not
unto me, but unto him be all the glory. Upon
his imperial head there are many crowns, and,
when I am hoping he has one for me, I am quite
loft in admiration of fuch fovereign and fupreme
mercy. Some of yours are this moment got
above me, in a higher note of praife, but I fhall
foon come up with them, and I expect to fee
you join us, and fing as loud as any of us the
glories of Immanuel. I am fure you have as
much reafon : the door of mercy will not be
{hut againft Mrs. T. my God fit her, and all
her's, for that moft bleffed meeting. I hope and
pray that John will be a good boy, and brought
to love our Saviour, that he may be where his
brother and fitter are, in glory : tell him what
that means.
H
T
, Efq. M. P. laid the plan of the
enclofed— the execution by Mr. S. is by no
means equal to the plan— What a pity fuch a
bright ftar fliould fet, and fo little notice taken
•f- it.
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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XXVI.
May, 5, 1792.

My dear Friend,
I THANK you for the good account
you fend me of my Doctor. I knew he would
not fail you. Thanks be to him for bleffing
the means for Mrs. T.'s recovery. I hope for
his farther help. He can ilill do greater things ;
for he does nothing by halves : all his words
and works are like himfelf,' perfect. If he unJ
dertake, he will infallibly complete the cure,
So we read of his patients, however defperate
their cafes, they were all made perfectly whole.
His hand is not ihortened. He can remove
every fpiritual difeafe, and reftore prefent and
eternal health. Such miracles are not ceafed.
More faith in him would multiply them in number— More faith would increafe them in experience—More faith would then bring him more
praife : for thus we read of an healed finner—
<c Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and all within me
" blefs his holy Name: blefs the Lord, O my foul,
" and forget not all his benefits : who forgiveth
<c all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy difeafes."
By this fpiritual health, he works a wonderful
effect; upon the body — It is better than any
medicine— Not for keeping off difeafes,bri
but
ngifor
ng
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Wiftging in the fupports of patience, and the
comforts of faith ; by which a man, even in
bodily pain, can be kept happy in his foul ; yea,
fo happy, as fcarce to feel the pain, for the
greatnefs of his inward joy : thus fpeaks the
wor(l_« my brethren, count it all joy, when ye
fall into divers trials" — And the noble army of
martyrs confirmed the word, they met death
rejoicing, that they were accounted worthy to
fuffer for their precious Jefus. I want Mrs. T.
to come from Bath perfectly cured, as well as he
thinks proper in her body, but in the higheft
health, that can be* in her foul. She knows a
good deal of his fame, but a great deal more
remains to be known. He is not only a moft
wonderful phyfician for healing all the difeafes
of fin, but alfo for giving his patients every
faculty, which can fit them to receive, and to
enjoy, the bleffings of fpiritual health. O what
a Jefus — what a Jefus — He creates ears to hear
the words of eternal life— Eyes to fee the king
in his beauty, and to be enamoured with his
matchlefs charms : and then to tafte and fee,
what a moft fweet Jefus he is — O what a fragrancy ! when - the gofpel recommends his love,
and the Spirit makes his name like the fweeteft
ointment poured forth, then the believer can,
with his hands, handle the word of life — he hears,
and fees, and tafte s, and fmells, and feels, that
his beloved is infinitely more than all other beVol. VIII.
G
loveds.
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Ioveds. Thus he gives fpiritual fenfes, and fpiritual enjoyments to the inward man, and come
what may to the outward, he maintains joy and
peace in believing, which the world cannot take
away. O that you and Mrs. T. may go away
from Bath, admiring and adoring his wonder
working love, healed in body, healed in foul,
happy in both. You never, never can truft him
enough, nor praife him as he deferves. His
name alone is excellent, and his praife above
heaven and earth. May he become dearer to
you every day : fo he will, if you ufe him
more.
Let him be your companion in your
journey.
Take him to
. Make much of
him — be intimate with him in your own room.
Go not to W. without him. Do nothing without
him. Living by faith upon him at all times, and
for all things, whatever you take in hand, (hall
profper. He will blefs your fubftance, your
table, your children, your bed, your fervants :
he will load you with his benefits : and he will
do you good all the days of your life : and when
they come to an end, he will give you to depart
in peace. After that, he will do greater things
than I can tell you. My prayers, my letters,
my life, are directed to him, that he would
vouchfafe to make me any way inftrumental in
recommending him to you ; that you, and Mrs.
T. brother K. and all his, and yours, may grow
in grace, and in the knowledge and love of our
deareft
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deareft Jefus. So prays my partner, who is
rather better; thanks be to our adorable phyfician. I am happy in believing that you have a
brotherly remembrance of
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

XXVIL
Nov, 14, 1792.

My good Friend,

YOU

will receive

from

Mr.

M»

a

parcel,
1. Containing ioo of pamphlets, on the
baptifts, which I have for
which price you may have
pleafe, till the new edition
2. Horas Solitariae, two

two-pence a piece — at
as many more as you
be printed.
volumes.

3. A parcel from me, in which are the three
keys— a volume, on the book of nature.
The experience of Mrs. G.
And
The experience of M.'s daughter.
He has not the Chrirlian Parent bound, but
will foon fend you a quarter of an hundred, at
one (hilling and nine-pence. I have alfo enclofed
a little ode of Dr. Home's, made feveral years
ago— it is very pretty, and very feafonable— and
G 2
the
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the two lad fianzas carry fuch a fweet leffbn
with them, that I have often made life of them
in the pulpit, at this feafon.
I am very thankful for your account of brother K.'s fermon. There is great need of fuch
found doctrine, and alfo of much prayer to our
God, that he would be pleafed to blefs it : for
the times are very feverifh ; but he can, and he
only can, cool and quiet the inflamed fpirits ;
and he only can keep us from the infection. I
am therefore of his party, and of no other :
and though we be but a little army, yet we fhall
prove in the end the ftrongeft fide : yea, come
what may upon this diffracted world, he will
keep us fafe from all evil. The perfuafion of
this makes us love him- — gives us a zeal for his
glory — and a holy fympathy with believers, and
for unbelievers. In all which, I have received
great confirmation from Ezekiel ix. in which, I
find a fixt purpofe to deftroy the city, for the
abominations committed by priefts and people —
The execution is ordered, and the deftroyers
have their commiffion \ but they are not fuffered
to aft, till the Lord Chfift fets his mark upon
his own people, of whom not one was to be
hurt. They were his fealed— his fpirit had fet
on them the feal, and faith received the impreffion. Their character as believers is beautifully drawn, v. 4. They were humbled, and
mourning for unhumbled finners, and crying
and
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and praying to the Lord for mercy, for themfelves, and for a guilty land. In their number
may I be found— and herein exercifing my whole
fyftem of chriftian politics — grieved for my
Lord's glory— grieved for thofe who rob him of
it, and praying earneftly to him, that he would
grant them repentance unto life — bleffing at the
fame time his dear name for the diftinguifhing
mark of his love, that he has enabled me to fet
to my feal that God is true. O my friend, we
are as bad, as ripe for deftruction, as Jerufalem
was ; we have great reafon to mourn before
the Lord, and to pray, that he would fpare this
guilty land. Whatever he is going to do with
us in the way of judgment, I know not ; but I
have infinite reafon to thank him, that the
deftroying angel cannot hurt one, on whom is
the mark. 1 verily believe, without doubting,
that he has fealed you alfo for his own ; and I
can fee the impreflion very legible on Mrs. T.
May the Spirit who made it, render it every
day more plain and more practical
the bleffed fruits mentioned verfe
mourners : that they may abound
veft at
■■ , is the hearty prayer

— efpecially by
4, of the holy
in a great harof

W. ROMAINE,
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LETTER

XXVIII.
Nov. 27, 1799*

My good Friend,
I AM dill hard at work, hoping to
get my book d< ne, before my life be, that I
may leave my dying testimony for my Jefus. I
find in him a tweet reft, while thefe ftorms and
hurricanes are frightening my poor neighbours;
and I fing the 46th Pfalm with melody in my
heart, giving him the glory due unto his dear
name.
Pray for
W. ROMAINE,

LETTER

XXIX.
Dec. 1, 1792*

A/y dear Friend,
■
SO much for this affair : now
for another ; in w hich more than you and me are
concerned — I fear children yet unborn. It is the
evil, infinite evil, everlafling evil of fin; on
which
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which all the charges are to be laid of national,
public, family, and perfonal fuffering. God is
ano-ry at nothing but fin : his wrath againft it is
revealed from heaven, all fin, my fin. It is
charged upon me ; and I have fled to the city
of refuge— fheltered by the fprinkled blood, and
by the mighty arm of my Jefus. When I live
mod: upon him, he teaches me the true humbling
of heart, for myfelf ; and feeing from what he
has faved me, my bowels melt over the fins and
fufferings of others. Then he makes me plead
with him for my fellow finners, and very thankful, more than I am, or can be, for myfelf. This
is the only concern I have with the times. He
is ruling by his providence, punifhing fin, and
warning finners to take heed now he has his
iron rod in his hand. O fpare Great Britain,
Lord fpare us, and give not thine heritage over
to confufion. I have a long catalogue of national
fins to pray over ; as long as the prophet had,
Ezek. ix. and I hope with fome of his faith. I
told you before — what a great honor it is to be
among thofe holy mourners, on whom God had
fet his mark. For they were not to be touched
by the deftroyer. How precious is that chapter
to me, in thefe times. What full fecurity does
it give believers, that God will take fpecial care
of them, whatever deftru6tion he may fend upon
unbelievers. I pray him to fet his mark faupon
you, that is faith.

iling
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of the prayer of faith, defcribed in Pfalm cxxii,
paraphrafed from beginning to end, in our fermon, Jan. 30, when one of myparifh left thirty
ihillings for the minifter to recommend " bro" therly love and charity," a far better fubjecl,
than Whig or Tory.
I am, at prefent, pretty well. So well as to
preach Sunday laft twice, Tuefday, Wednefday,
Thurfday, and hope to be at it twice to-morrow. Tell IVJr. K. of my watch-tower : and
pray him to preach, with earneftnefs and perfeverance. I will give him a text feafonable
always, but now more fo. Three fundays have
J been upon it, Ifaiah lix, three, laft yerfes. May
}ie be made very fuccefsful in flopping the deluge
of fin and unbelief, more than I have been.
Fray for your obliged friend.
And fervant in the Lord,
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER
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XXXI.
May

Mr.

©9

17, iy9y

1.

I MAY be afliamed of myfelf. A
man of your great bufinefs, and prefent hurry,
anfwered me within two or three days : and
your letter has lain by me as many weeks. But
if I forget to write, I do not forget to pray. It
is my privilege, and my happinefs, to have you
on my mind, and in my heart — you — and yours.
I am ftill in my watch-tower, looking out for
the difcovery of the Lord's mind and will in his
prefent difpenfations. Indeed they are alarming—to me more fo : becaufe they do not alarm.
The public is ftill thoughtlefs and fecure ; as
if no ftorm was abroad, and no danger near
them : though, for certain, fome of the heavier! judgments of God are in the earth, calling
aloud for repentance. And the profeilmg few,
with whom I converfe, are not humbled, and
pleading earneftly with God for mercy, as the
neceffity of the times require. And truly it is
my own grief, that I do not grieve as I ought to
do, for the affliction of Jofeph. Great diitrefles
call for great companion. We ought to feel
very tenderly for the fufferers in thefe wars— to
relieve
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relieve where we can— and where we cannot, to
make our conftant requefts known to God for
them. I lament before him, that I have not fo
much as I could wifh of that chriftian fympathy, which the members ought to have for
one another. However, this feeling does me
good : for it keeps me in my watch-tower, ftill
waiting upon God, in the prayer of faith : and
becaufe I cannot fee the appointed time for the
end of the virion, I therefore cannot get off
my knees. Things grow darker ajnd darker.
The way of providence is ftill in the deep.
What he is doing, we fee— but his motives, and
his ends, are out of my fight. How his own glory— how his people's good — how his churches
increafe — are to be brought about and promoted
by thefe wars, and this diftrefs of nations — muft
be left to him to unravel. I am forced, which
ever way I look, ftill to be humbled in prayer,
in which I hope to be inftant, and without ceafing, as long as thefe troubles continue : and it is
not unlikely but they may continue as long as I
live : for I have got far, many years, beyond
the age of man, and am waiting for the fulfilling
of Gen. xxv. 8.
W

ROMAINE.
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XXXII.
March 20, 1794,

My dear Sir,
THERE

was certainly fomething of

intrinfic value, which made the widow's mite more
than a pound. Some of that magnifying virtue*
I verily believe, accompanied your late letter,
and the prefent of wine, which came fafe. God
be praifed, that brotherly love continues. May
it increafe and abound yet more and more. If
my prayer be heard, you will feel my Lord
nearer and nearer to you, and he himfelf will
fpeak to your heart—-" fear not — I am thy fhield,
" and thy exceeding great reward. " This will be
a perfect antidote againft devils as well as French.
Fear them not. Why will not brother K. give
us the pleafure of feeing his difcourfe ? My love
to him, and try for me once more, what you can
do.
I preached two fermons on the 2Chron. xxix.
The firft was a preparation for the fail, on the fir ft
four verfes on the Tuefday Feb. 25. The occafion
in Jehofhaphat's time was nearly the fame as ours.
We are called upon to make ufe of the fame means :
and have, from his example, encouragement
to hope, through the favor and blefling of God,
the
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the fame fucc^f,. Not for our falling— no, no,—
norfor our real humiliation. This is not our acl and
deed, for it s a gift of rh Spirit, his fpecial gift—to
know ourfelves — to feel what we are as finners —
whit we defVrvt: for fin — and being faved finners, to be enabled to give grace all its glory.
This is the experience which goes before, and
in, a fail. It is God's preparation — the genuine
working of faith : fo that the bufinefs of the daylies upon believers, whom God has humbled
under his mighty hand — who for Jhemfelves, and
for other unhumbled finners, are warranted to
feek the Lord, and to plead with him, as Jehofhaphat and his people did — and they prevailed :
fo may we.
Then we came to the fail day, confidering the
other part of the hiftory, from verfe 5 to the 14th,
their behaviour on that day* and ours on this
day. All of us, who are in our right mind, do
as they did. A goodly company of penitent
finners are proflrate at one and the fame time
before our God. Our petition is for mercy, and
help. Looking at our enemies, and at our dangers, we ufe means, but we do not trull in .our
fleets or armies — our help is in the name of the
Lord our God, as verfes 12, 13.
Read what follows — and
and hope on. Their fall day
feflival.
So was ours.
We
for pafl, for prefent mercies,
1

repent, and pray,
was turned into a
joined in thanks
fo often bellowed
upon
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upon this favored land : and from his loving kindtiefs in Jefus, and for the glory of his own great
name, we begged for the continuance of them.
And though the 28th of February be over— yet
the fall is not. I am ftill keeping it daily on my
knees, not fo much in praying againft the French,
poor things, as againft fin, mine own, the nation's fin— infidelity — with all its infernal fruits —
imploring for mercy's fake — that God, our God,
would not fuffer iniquity to be our ruin. And
for my own part, I am rejoicing ; comparing the
word and the providences of God together, I fear
no evil — chaftifements may come, but they mail
be for correction, and not deftruction.
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

XXXIII.
January 8, 1795.

My dear Friend,
IN a long life, fifty-nine years preaching, I was never laid by fo much as this winter,
with a fevere cough, which is better, but I cannot expe£t it to be cured while this fevere weather continues, if then. But all his dealings with
me
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me are well. His goodnefs and mercy have followed me all the days of my life, and I give him
full credit, that he will not leave nor forfake me
in this lad irage of my journey. You may read
his dealings with me, in time paft, in the Life
of Faith, and then in the Walk of Faith. And
now my prefent experience in the Triumph of
Faith.
May my God be with you, according to our
motto for 1795. It was " God with us." You
will meditate on it : and it is full of marrow : if
you can come at it, you will find, that, whatever
you take in hand this year, God will make it to
profper.
So prays,
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

XXXIV.
March 6, 1795*

Mr. and Mrs.

T.

YOU are one, therefore I put you to-,
gether in my letter of thanks, for a very kind
and friendly acknowledgment in your laft, for the
prefent of the Triumph of Faith.

I wifli 1 could
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give you the grace, as well as the book : but it
is an ineftimable gift, and in better hands than
mine. One is the author and the fin i(her, and
with him I am pleading for the increafe of faith
in both your hearts. The more he gives you,
your appetite will increafe, and you will wait
in the means of his appointing for daily growth,
With this waiting faith, I hope I am getting on :
and, as 1 am nearer every moment to the end of
my faith, I thank my God, that he vouchfafcs
me very comfortable and believing views of what
lies before me : and I doubt not, but he will
make me a dying witnefs for Jefus, and his love.
Do not ceafe to recommend me to his mercy, as
I truft he will enable me to plead for you to the
laft.
I have received a very obliging letter from
brother K. for which I own myfelf indebted to
him -, and am repaying him as fail as I can,
with my prayers, both for himfelf, and for his
congregation. If he has good times in his pulpit
work, and finners hear and repent ; and if his
church members grow in number and grace, I
am helping him as my Lord enables me : and
with him 1 am more earned, becaufe we live now
in troublefome times, when a refuge from the
ftorm, and a fure covert from danger, fhould
b% much fought after, and highly valued.
My love particularly to Mrs. T\ and I hope
ihe has fome of the experience, as well as the
Vol, VUL
H
knowledge
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knowledge of the great doftrines, in which the
chriftian triumphs. Becaufe of her ftomaeh's
fake, and her often infirmities, I wifn her Spirits
may be kept up by the reviving cordials of the
gofpd, and fhe may never want joy, great joy
and peace in believing.
My God be with you, a very precious Jefus
tt) parents, children, Mifs H. K. &c. &c.
So prays,
W. ROMAINE.

The following Letters to W. T. Efq. have been
received fmce the former Colleclion zvere prepared
for the Prefs.
LETTER

XXXV,
Dec. 13, 1782.

My good Friend,
I HAVE

read in a certain book—

fC As cold water to a thirfly foul, fo is good
" news from a far country." You know this
is the gofpel.
Many, thank God, very many
times
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tunes it has been good news to you and me.
And while the blefled found is joyful in our
hearts, it makes all other good news better. So
it improved your letter. I received it as one
of my covenant bleflings. You have your
thanks; and God has had his. I am certain
you will not be offended that he had the firft
and bed. The contents of the letter were alfo
every one of them cordials — <c As a cup of cold
cc water to a thirfty foul." What ftruck me
firft, was your noble collection*. Indeed it was
great, in itfelf valuable, but more fo from the
motive : I believe Mr.
gives, and teaches
to give from faith. Chriftian charity fprings
from Chrift received — works by Ch rift's grace—
expects acceptance through Chrift's interceffion,
and done ever fo much, or ever fo well, refers
all to Chrift's glory. So again I come to my
point. The good minifter and the good congregation have my warmeft thanks, but to the
Lord Chrift be all their praife. Pleafe to communicate this to Mr. K. and farther inform him*
how much he and his congregation are laid in
my heart iince I have fully discovered the prefent ftate of
. O what deplorable blindnefs is there in minifters and people ! What
a fearful oppofition are they carrying on againft
the Lord and his Chrift ! What have I told
J For the Bible Society,

H z

them,
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them, what had Mr.
to tell them, but
of the Almighty power ; of the infinite wifdom
as influenced by the fovereign love of God-Jefus,
to fave all that come to him ; to fave them from
all their fins, and from all their miferies, and
alfo to give them all poflible good in earth and
in heaven ? This is the kindeft meffage of the
gofpel, and it is fweetly recommended by putting the fmner into the prefent enjoyment of
falvation, as the fure earneft of eternal enjoyment. Mr.
fays, This fhall not be preached in my pulpit, becaufe my congregation are
offended at it. Lord God open their eyes ! In
this view Mr.
• you fee the important ftand
which your brother ought to make. The good
news fhall not be fuffered to be proclaimed in
churches.
Not even Mr.
among his friends
and relations, fhall enter the pulpit. In fuch
circumftances furely very much depends upon
Mr. •— — . How earneft fhould he be in his
work ! How faithful in preaching i How careful in his walk ! How fervent in clofet prayer !
How corJlantly dependent on Chrift for the fuc*
cefs of his miniftry ! May the Spirit of the living
Godkeep him — his eye tingle — his heart chaire —
his whole foul engaged in magnifying the perfon and the work of God our Saviour. I ihall
be ouen remembering him and you when I am
at court. The King of Kings is extremely gracious to me, and admits me into his prefence,
i
and
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and fometimes into his cabinet : when he vouchfafes me fuch a favorable audience, I will not
fail to prefenta petition for poor S. Let me recommend itto you to do the fame at your prayer
meetings. God blefs them, and be much with
you in that hour. May your pleadings for
your ignorant neighbours bring down both, on
them, and on you, (bowers of bleffings.
Your letter was like the aforefaid cordial, becaufe it brought a welcome account of your
family.
We had been often faying, I wonder
we do not hear from
. What can be the
rriatter ! I am afraid they are not all well.
At-Iaft comes good news from your family and
friends, for which I am very thankful. My
bleffed matter, is very kind in taking care of you.
He has followed you with loving kindnefs all
your days. And I pray him, I doubt not but
he will, keep- you to the end. I had another fubje£t of thankfulnefs from your letters, they came
juft time enough to inform me of opening the
brewhoufe ; I was prefent on the occafion, and
I am a witnefs it was confecrated in form.
The trade thereof was dedicated to the Lord,
and I truft he will have the whole management
of it. Pleafe to tell — that I fhall continue my
fervent prayers for their fuccefs. I hope our
God will blefs them in better things than
thefe, and will give them the upper as well as
the
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the nether fprings : and then, my joy concern-*
ing them will be full.
When you have read thus far, you will begirt
to think, that I write in good fpirits — and yet
I am under the rod, and it is a very fharp one.
Mrs.
called on Tuefday, and my wife could
not fee her \ indeed (lie has feen nobody fince
we heard the melancholy news of my fon's
death. It has been to us both a very heavy affliction. He was cut off by a violent flux at
Trincomale in the ifland of Ceylon. I feel as a
parent ; I am not a (tone : but grace has got the
better of nature. God fupports. God comforts. Ihave a will of mine own; and by it I
would have gladly kept my fon ; for he was a
fweet youth. But I can, from my heart, fay,
Ci Not my will Lord, but thine be done," where*
by I have the advantage of finding that my faith
being put into the furnace is true god. It is,
glory be to grace, proved, and improved. When
I firft faw the letter which brought us the account, Iknew the general's feal to it, and fearing the contents, I looked up for the prefence,
and for the fupport of my good M after, and my
old Friend 5 and he anfwered me in the words
of a great Believer, " The Lord gave, and the
" Lord hath taken away." He has a right to
do what he will with his own, then he enabled
me to reply, " BleiTed be the name of the
fr Lord," and I do praife him for givingfome
me
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£bme of Job's, refignation,. that I could ufe his
words with the fame fpirit. My poor wife has
exquifite feelings on this occafion.
She wifhes
not to murmur, nor o difpleafe our good Lord
by any hard thoughts of him.
But the tendernefs of the parent, and to a child who never
offended her in his life, occafions rifings of grief.
The Spirit is willing to kifs the rod, but the
ilefli is vveak.
In the main, fhe behaves as I
could wiih.
Her faith is fupported.
Her mind
grows quiet and calm.
And I doubt not but
God will foon bring in his comforts, as well as
fupports.
Pray for us that we may both profit
by our lofs.
, Again and again I befeech you to pray for
W. ROMAINE,

And Family..

LETTER

XXXVL
Reading, July. 30, 1783,

My very dear Friend,
GRACE with you — and with yours.
I very agreeably met with your fon in Cheapfide.
It was a fhort vilit, although
fweet.
He
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He gave me a good account of you, and. of
Mrs. VT. with her offspring : from whence I got
frefh matter of thankfulnefs to my bountiful
matter. He is good* and doeth good. 1 never
think of you without praifing him. His favors
to you, and to your children, are fingular — Such
as he only can give, and fuch as even he gives to
none but his peculiar. Whenever I look at you,
it is with gratitude to him. I have only to wifh,
that he may keep you humble, and you may
never rob him of the glory of his diftinguifhing
mercies: and then he giveth more grace. Indeed, he will deny you nothing, if you return
him all his praife. I am on a preaching party
at Reading, and next Sunday at Wallingford -y
from whence we go for fome days, to Mr. S.'s
at Heckfield, near Bafwgftoke— from thence to
my lifter Owen's, at Tiverton. Aug. 30, at
Mr. Ireland's, Briflington, near Briftol : where
I am engaged to do duty all the month of September, Whenever we turn homeward in
G&ober, Southampton lies in our way ; and if
it did not, I would take fome pains to tell you
in perfon, how much I am bound to love you,
and to blefs you. I only write this fhort note,
in anfwer to your kind enquiry, when it was
likely you might fee us. Tell my dear brother
K. that an old friend of mine had given him
very particular directions in every point relating
to his miniftry.
When he and I meet, we may
ftrengthen
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ftnmgthen one another's hands by reading his
epifties together. My love to his wife. Will
you remember me to Mrs. T. your mother. I
have her upon my heart. May my father be a
father to your children — My God their God.
And then, but not till then,, they will have
enough.
i

LETTER

XXXVIL
Bath, Sept, 22, 1783.

My dear Friend,
OUR

good Lord would not have you

not to feel for your lofs — but to mourn as one
that hath hope. We cannot doubt but your
mother is with the Lord. And though ihe had
a legal heart to ftruggle with, and had legal connections, which cherifhed a fort of daggering at
the promifes, yet (he was in Chrift. All is fafe
in his hand. I have heard her again and again
commit herfelf into his keeping : and I am a
witnefe, that her confidence was placed on the
right object, on which God himfelf had com->
manded her to reft her foul. Sorrow not, therefore, fo.much for her, as to hinder your gratitude
to God for his fpecial kindnefs to her living and
dvjng. You have loft a mother, a good mother,
grmft
and
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and I have loft a friend ; but neither you nor I
would wifh her back again. Bleffed be God,
we are following her — very faft I am — Bleffed
be his holy name, he fupported her faith to the
]aft — fo he will ours. Let us improve this providence, as much as we can, to be always
ready— that living and dying we may he the
Lords.
I write this from Bath, in our way to Bradford : then for a few days to Fro me — from
thence to Wefrgate— the day is uncertain ; it
may be Oct. 4, if not, it will certainly be the
6th or 7th. God give us an happy meeting.
May he blefs you with much of his gracious
prefence in thefe trying feafons. I feel much,
and pray much for Mrs. T. The Lord give her
his fupports and comforts. My chriftian love to
brother K. and family — to Walter, Sam, &c. &e.
friend Wingrove's love to you all, with Mrs. R.
and
W, ROMAINE's.
Our kindefl love to Mr. and Mrs. Cadogan,
I hope he is fuffered in public to extoll the
praifes of our Jefus, and to let me hear them.
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forced — but it is a willing vio-

lence— to be Mrs. R.'s fecretafy. And having a
cover to you, 1 thought it bed to inclofe hers, and
to take the opportunity of addreffing two or three
lines to yourfelf. You are in my debt ; but I
don't "ftand upon that. Much of our Lord's
love faves us from that trafficking fpirit, which
returns only what -it had received — •' Love me,
and I will love you; give me a pound, and I
will give you a pound again." O, no. He
teaches us his free love, and that makes us like
him. I love you in him — for his fake ! and the
more I know of you, the more I admire his
grace and goodnefs to you. I have now upon
my tabl<j a precious token of his love — the
Magna Charra of his mod gracious gifts- -in
which he would affure you and me, how he
intends to deal with us in another world, and
what we have to hope and fear from him. We
never could have known this wonderful fecret,
unlefs he had revealed it : and bein^ of ineftimable value, wTe cannot prize it enough, now it
is revealed.
I have devoted it to the ufevourof
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your intended dwelling. Let it be the firft
piece of furniture \ as indeed it is the beft : and
for my fake, let it be the family Bible. If it be
his fovereign will— I may be your occafional
chaplain, and may have it for my morning and
evening lecture. It is Beza's edition, and has
the beft notes that I ever read : I keep it, till I
can conveniently fend it. Thave great faith in
the communion of faints— I wifli you had as
much— you would be bfrnlft than you are, telling
me of your withes &9 wants. I have not had
any thing for a long time to afk for, when 1 B9v«
been at court, but about a lick child. My Lord
loves children. It is his delight to hear parents
dedicate, and friends recommend them to him.
I hope he has been gracious to my prayers for
your infant— and Mrs. T. fays, " All is well."
The times are threatening. What a fearful
earthquake in Sicily and Italy! what an alarming one in the political ftate of England ! how
has God confounded the wifdom of the wife !
the French wanted all the trade of America
from us; they have loft all their trade by it.
The Dutch followed their fteps, and have ruined
themfelves. Mr. I. thus writes me, from France:
<f
u.
a
"
"

We went through Cherburgh— Caen — Tours —
Poitiers— Angouleme — to Bourdeaux ; through
all the places we pafled, the commercial peopie are tired of the people of the thirteen
ftripes.
All that have dealt with
them
are
" ban
krupts
,
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«* bankrupts, and they are every where did iked :
'f one. only is left at Bourdeaux, and he is not
*%
*'
"
"
"

worth a (hilling.
People's eyes are now
open -, and they prove my words true, although
they expected to enrieh themfelves by their
commerce with thefe people.
It is impofnble
to defcribe the averfion of the French to the

" people of the thirteen flripes.
Now you'll
" have them with you > as no credit is to bo
" had elfewhere.
I wifh they may not complete
" our ruin.
Bankruptcies are here in all parts —
" no lefs than 135 at Bourdeaux,
in eight
" months pad.
Trade is very dull every where ;
<c and fpecie, none to be had."
O what a happinefs in fuch a ftorm to be fafe in the ark ! he
need not be afraid of any evil tidings, who has
embarked his all with Chrifl.
Noah
went
through fuch a ftorm, as never was before, nor
fince, and he feared not ; becaufe the Lord fhut
him in.

May that fame Lord take you into his

care, and keep you and yours, by his mightypower, through faith unto falvation.
I need not tell you, that I am, with ufual good
wifhes,
Your friend and fervant,
In our common Lord,
W. ROMAINE.
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XXXIX.
Ju!y9) 17844

Mr. r.
I HAVE got a very good letter cartier in fome things, but not in all. He very
feldom gives me proper notice of his departure. He came to dinner to-day, and faid he
mould go to-morrow morning by the diligence ;
fo that I am only left a little of the afternoon to
tell you, what I fhall not go through in months
and years. — How much brotherly love iricreafes, and ripens by experience. He that
teaches it, has made it my requeft, that it may
grow on, until it be perfected in his own worlds
And I afk in faith nothing wavering. May you
feel the heavenly influence, as I do.
I do not forget my promife. The creed
which I mentioned is prepared. Every article
is fettled, and you (hall have it in due time.
Only give me patience. I am now reading my
bible through from beginning to end. When
this is finifhed, I hope for fome leifure,. and Mr.
T. fhall have his ihare of it. You have a demand on me, and you fhall have your due.
I would gladly ferve Mr. Mitchell, but Mr.
Serle is now at Bath. If Mr. Mitchell goes that
wav, he will find Mr. Serle at Mrs. Shaw's the
on
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the parade: who I am fure will do any thing
fur him that he can, if not by a direft application; yet he can put him in a way. God give
fuccefs.
We are to have a thankfgiving for the peace*
On this occafion I rejoice; for I am rWI ' a
Lord S. I know not, and I (hall fey
politician.
My fubjeet (hail be about
nothing about him.
the peace-maker — Jems Cbnit. — How he made
peace between God and man. — How he keeps
it, and carries it on, till it be peace everlafting.—
And how he makes peace between man and
God, and reconciles them perfectly by his Spirit through the belief of his gofpel.
And then
he reconciles man to man, and enables them to
live at peace with
K> thefe are the

one another.
Tell brother
outlines of my fcrmon on

Ephef. ii. 14. He is our peace.
On which
fubje£r. he cannot fpeak too highly of Chrift
Jefus, the peace-maker, nor yet of the proclamation upon the word — in which all the articles of
it are fully fettled — nor yet of the fecurity of believing thefe articles upon the warrant, authority,
and commandment of God, and of living in peace
with God, when the Lord the Spirit explains
and applies them.
May it be a great day of
thankfgiving with you!
keep
I do not wifh to be releafed from my chaplainfliip, or from the duties of it. Mrs. T's
health reftored, and getting about again, will
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keep me ftill looking up to my good Lord for
her — and for her dear John,— his name means
one that has found grace, may he be acquainted
with his name and enjoy the thing. Tell me—
how (lie does — and how my John thrives.
Admiral M. brings this with many enquiries —
We have feen much of him in his prefent journey; and he has given me great fatisfa&ion, as
to the reality of his faith, and to the growth of
it: he is indeed one after my own heart.
I commend myfelf and Mrs. R. to your prayers. We defire very cordially to be remembered to Mrs. T. I long to fee Mr. Mitchell.
When will he return? Get out of my debt as
faft as you can j and pray for
W< R.
And all his,

LETTER

XL.
Tvesdat, Jan* a£

My dear Mr. T.
I THANK you much — I was prepared— my facrifice of praife was ready — and I
offered it up— bleffing that gracious, moft gracious
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■fcious Lord, who delighteth in mercy. He is,
like himfelf, good, to father and mother, children and friends. O call upon all you know, to
give him the honor due unto his name. We kept a
jubilee laft night. Our joyful thanks went up with
acceptance. Our applications for the mother, for
the babe, we left with him, who, we are certain
will do all for the belt. Surely Mr. T. God's
dealings with you have fomething of peculiar
mercy, and call for lingular acknowledgments—
your perfon, your wife, your children, your profv
perity, in this world, in a better — O what fort
of a man mould you be, whom God thus loadeth with benefits! I fcarce ever think of you,
and how whatever you take in hand, the Lord
maketh it to profper, without praying at the
fame time that he would crown all his favors
with true poverty of fpirit, and you may walk
humbly with your God. Amen. Amen. My beloved partner was very hearty in our prayers
and praifes. She begs every thing kind and
friendly may be prefented to Mrs. T. from her,
as I alfo do from me. She defires her refpects to
Sally ; wifhes her much joy of her little fitter ;
and hopes fhe will take a great deal of care of
her. This is the way to fhew, that fhe is a good
girl, and loves her father and mother.
This is preaching morning; but I flole this
time from reading and prayer, to write thefe few
lines. God make them acceptable.
Vol. VIII.
I
LETTER
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XLI.
Sept. 26, 1785*

My dear Priend.
OUR laft letters met upon the road;
but no angry■ words pad between them.
All
was peace. I kept my anfwer to yours, until
I mould fettle my affairs at home, and, taking my
putumn ride, I mould fee you face to face, and
jufl look upon you by the way. But my former
conveyancer, the admiral, has again put it in my
power to inform you, that I am dill employing
my intereft for you, and diligent in it. As love
directs I am conftantly keeping a good look up
for Mrs T. And he takes notice of me, who
can make her the living mother of a living child:
he has anfwered prayer on the fame occafion,
and I do not doubt of his good will or power.
We who pray now mail praife foon. I hope to
fee the mother, and to blefs the babe. If God
fend you a fon, will you do me the favor to let
me give him a name, expreflive of our devoting
him to our common Lord? We have feen a
great deal of .the admiral and Mrs. M. who iriform me that my John is a fine boy. God blefs
him. He lays him upon my heart, fo that I have
.
him in fpecial remembrance.
'He is really a favori'te,
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Child of many prayers, which I truft will
down upon him many bleffings. When I
am thinking of your great bufinefs, your

I23

is a
bring
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great

family, your many connections, your active fpirit feems a peculiar mercy. The Bath quaker
is not of my mind. He wants to quiet and frill
you; as if all religion confided in a calm. But
man is not made for Mill life, nor can fne Chriftian
man, in your family, and bufinefs, and manifold
concerns, be of the quaker fpirit. I remember he
faid once to you, " I wifli I could flop that
activity of yours." I did not take him up — but I
have often fince admired the wifdom of God in
fitting you for your place and ftation. See him
in all ; and all will be well— be not flothful in
bufinefs; but begin it, and end it with the
Lord : then fuccefs will follow. You are a
witnefs for this— fo am I in my way. I am in
my fpirit as active as you can be — but I fet the
Lord always before me. I take him with me to
my reading ; vifiting the fick ; public, private miniftrations; and it is wonderful, what he enables
a man to do, when he works for God. For
when we carry him all the glory, he ftill
fends us away with more grace. Go on. Be
bufy. Do all you can for your family; but
fanctify all by the word of God and prayer.
I believe you do. God knit all our heartsbrother K.— Mrs.— your family—in
1 %

one

bond
never,
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oever, never, to be broken — No, not by deaths
that great bond-breaker.
bo prays your real friend,
And conftant orator to him,
W, ROMAINE,

mBssBsssseessaest
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My dear Friend,
ALTHOUGH

w hoo§

Morning.

I have not time to

write as I could wifh, yet I could not neglect the\
opportunity — if it was only to let you fee, that
the doctrines of grace, are not unfriendly to good
works. Though by the by, the firft good work
a. man can do, is to receive them, and the next,
and fo on, is to make ufe of them. When I
would tell you of my good works, it is not great
I ; O no. It is the fun that makes frukfulnefs —
fo does my Sun, my light and my life. He enables me to wifli to be like him; and to be
doing what he did, and as he did it : on the
fame motive and to the fame end. My love to
you is truly his gift. And .what if I fhould fay
I fhew proof of it, expecting, nothing .again
? I
write,
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write, and I write, and write again. This is
No. 4, fince I left S. I take every occafion to
mention you and yours to my gracious Lord, and
he is pleafed to hear me. The very privilege is
its own bleflednefs. It will only receive fome
addition, when friend T. (hall fay— I am doing
the fame for you and yours. I believe, you are
doing it. But do it more, and better, and get
out of my debt as fall as you can. *It will be &
good while firft, but if you will let me give you
a hint, it may be improved for your fake and
mine.
Make a confcience of remembering me
as often as you are going to
. Pray one for
another — fo runs the command— mind how
faithful he is to his word. Daniel's three friends
went to prayer— they befought God with him, to
give Daniel the underftanding of Nebuchadnezzar's dream, and the interpretation : while they
prayed, the anfwer came. In like manner, when
Peter was in prifon, and to be executed the next
day, the church was at prayers all night for his
deliverance, and while they were praying, Peter
came and told them, " How God had delivered
" him." Peter fpoke very feelingly afterwards,
when he faid, " The Lord knoweth, how to
" deliver them that are his." Indeed, Sir, I
want your prayers. I afk them. I have fome
right to them ; and I believe they will do me
good. My bleiling on all the children. Peace
be with you. Amen.
Mr.
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Mr. K. is in my Litany for gofpel miniftersy
when I weekly recommend them by name to
the Lord of the harveft. I with he may do the
fame for me.
W. R.

LETTER
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Jan. 9, 1786,.

T.
I BEGIN

with thanks— Bleffed be

his name — who has fpared us another year, and
is ftill magnifying his mercy to us and to ours.
He is good, and doeth good 5 for his mercy emdureth for ever. And to whom ? Who are the
objects of his mercy ? Wonderful to confider :
all, all of them are rebels — and when pardoned,
for their beft fervices deferve nothing, but hell :
and yet he glorifies his grace in fuch— giving, in?
creating, multiplying, his mercies, both to their
bodies and fouls -yea, he loadeth them with his
benefits. My friend, take an eflimate of them ;
you have leifure, more than you had at S. I am
a bad accountant ; but you are well acquainted
with figures— try, what you can do in carting
" When,
Up this fum— " What has God done for you—
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did his purpofes of doing you good

<c bep-in — How many mercies have followed you
" all the days of your life — And when will they
cc flop." Pfalms ciii. 17. I believe it will
puzzle all your ftill in arithmetic, to give the
fum total. A better man than you tried, but he
failed ; and he thought it his wlfeft part, to end
the trial with frefh praife, as you may read,
Pfalms cvi. 1,2. It is the right working of divine
grace to be willing to afcribe all to grace. And
inftead of getting out of debt by praifes, we are
more indebted for our praifes, and mould be more
thankful for more thankfulnefs. When I have
acknowledged your Chriftmas prefent, it is no
payment. It is only faying Mr. T. is very kind to
his friends, and I am among them, much beholden to him ; that with you is enough : fo it is
with our God,
I am much indebted to your faithful partner —
tell her fo. I will acknowledge her letter, when
I get time. At prefent I have more work than
I can well get through. My curate is leaving
me— and I am not yet provided ; fo that the
parochial duty lies heavy on me. But Iferve a
good mailer, and I do not complain — He makes
my fervice perfect freedom.
Mr. Serle will by no means hear of money ;
and I cannot think of accepting fo large a quantity for nothing : you will therefore give me
leave to make you a free-will offering.
I will
take
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take care you fhall have the half dozen fackfui*
in due time— cut ready and prepared for planting half an acre : which in one year will yield
you a fufficient quantity for, a very great farm.
The Lord of the harveft blefs the plough.
I have much to fay to you about this new
year — but my excufe to Mrs. Taylor mull alfo
plead with you. When leifure is vouchfafed
unto me, I fhall look towards P. G. and often
before pray my Lord to look there, and to take
you and yours under his fpecial care. So prays
my good partner, joining heartily with
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

XLIV.
Saturday

Morning*

My dear Friend,
PUT your mercies and your afflictions
together — what comparifon between them—
how many more mercies than afflictions — and
how many mercies in afflictions. O for a loud^
a louder ftill, fong of praife — Who is a God,
like unto our God, that maketh affliction do us
triumpof
good and bring himfelf glory,! let fongs
h
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triumph be founded by all your family, that you
have no dark fide in God's providences and
dealings with you. Let your children and
friends join with me in adoring him for what he
has done, and praying him not to flacken his
hand. In this fvveet employment I fhall be
engaged till Tuefday, the day we hope to fee
you face to face. It muft be a fhort vifit — but
let us meet and part good friends, expecting that
whatever befalls us, the day will come, when
We (hall meet, and part no more. My beloved
partner has a ihare in all my good wifhes to
$[rs. T. and family, not forgetting my John.

Pray for
j
W. ROMAINE.
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Sunderland,

«<&£*/? 1, 1 791.

My dear Friend,
I PROMISED

that I would write

unto you when I came to the end of my journey :and I do not take up my pen to fulfil that
promife, but to tell you, that Mrs. T's letter
came to us yefterday, forwarded by my fon
from
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from London, and that the contents occafionedf'
great pv and thankfulnefs in both our hearts.
We were very anxious for Mrs. D. and led to
pray much for her, and now our prayers are
turned into praifes ; as he faid, <c What retura
<c fhall I make unto the Lord for all the bene<c fits which he hath done unto me," what he
has done for you, is for me alfo. He has given
me to fhare in your good ; for which I blefs his
holy name. I fhall keep looking up to him
for the mother and her fon — for the mother, that
flie may feel how much (he is indebted to the
loving kindnefs of her good Lord Jefus — and for
the fon, that, whether it lives or dies, it may
f>e the Lord's. Mrs. R. defires to thank Mrs.
T. for the good news: it was really fo, and
helped us greatly to increafe the thanks of
yefterday. I was favored whh an opportunity
of recommending my deareft Jefus in the oldefl
church in England, called Monk Weremouth,
which belonged to the venerable Bede, a very
favorite pulpit of mine, and from which his precious name has been often, like ointment, poured forth. When I remove from this place to
Northumberland, and get a fight of Chevy
Chafe Hills, which bound England and Scotland, Ifhall be reminded of an engagement to
Mr. T. Tili it be fulfilled, I fhall be recommending you, Mrs. T. and all yours, to the
care and keeping of my Jefus : fo will Mrs. R.
who
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"Vvho begs, whenever you write to Mrs. D. tq
be raoft affectionately remembered to her, a*
does alfp
W. RQMAINE.

LETTER

XLVI.
Br Islington, Stj>t. 24, 179I9

My Dear Friend,
ALTHOUGH I always look upon
you, as one highly favored ; yet I could men-f
tion a perfon who has been as gracioufly dealt
with as yourfelf. And who perhaps may furpafs you in the greatnefs, the number, and the
continuance, of divine mercies. I hope to difcourfe with you upon this fubjecl, and to try
which of us can beft magnify the fpecial goodnefs
of our God. He furrounds me here with his loving kindnefs— the family—the place— the weather— Brl'ftol friends— Briftol congregations. I
have not a moment, but fome of them are faying to me — Here, here is frefh matter of praife,
God make me thankful. I wifh to bring fuch
a fpirit, as I now feel, to P. We leave our
friends here Oct. 3, and flaying two days at
Bradford, we expect to be at Salifbury the 6th.
on
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on Thurfday, and meeting your chaife, t$
arrive Friday, by two o'clock, at P. The Lord
Jefus vouch fafe us a happy meeting, that wc
may help one another forward in our great
journey.
My paper will not hold the number of refpecls,
and remembrances to Mrs. T. from Mrs. R. accompanied with the falutations of the Fs, with
my own particular good wifhes and prayers for
every branch of your family. You are all upon
my heart, the fick and the well. My Lord,
to whom I recommend you, makes his people
happy in all conditions ; and he often lets them
be fick to make them happier. He has a wort
derful way, of his own, in curing defperate difeafes; yea, even of turning death into life.
JBlefled, blefTed for ever, are all they who follow his prefcription. Mr. T. you have tried
him— go on— truft and be not afraid. If your
faith could go as far as his promifes, you would
find heaven upon earth— the work of faith with
power is heaven. May he keep you in it, who*
is the author, and the finifher of the faith. My
love to brother K. and family, and to youf
viiitors, if any whom I know.
Fray for
W. ROMAINE.
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XLVIL
Jan. 4, 1793.
Firft Utter of this Tear,

Mr.

T.
WE

have taken our leave of the laft

year : Farewell 1791, thou wilt return no more.
Welcome 1792. Our bufinefs now is, to try
to profit from the paft, and to improve the
coming time. When a chriftian looks back*
every thing calls for his praife. And looking
forward, every thing calls for prayer, the prayer
of faith. On thefe fubje&s we employed ourQ
felves on New Year's Day. You know it is one .
of my feftivals. We had a great meeting ; and,
I truft, many true worihippers. Our motto for
this year, and our employment through all our
years, is, <c Grow in grace." 1. Pet.iii. 18. Take
the outlines. Grace means favor, free. In our
prefent circumftances, it is the favor of God to
the linners of mankind ; faid to come from JcIkh
vah, very very gracious — from the Father, from
the Son frequently, and from the Spirit of
Grace, to teach us, that in the bleffed Trinity
all their purpofes, words and works, are favor,
nothing but real favor, to believers. To
them who feel guilt, and wrath in their fuconltiy
fciences, it comes like a cool breeze after a
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fultry day ; and it is alfo compared to dew?
Which in hot countries is very neceflary to all
the fruits of the earth, and comes upon them
moft freely, as you may fee, Mich* v. f.
Hence the neceffity of it was fhewn. It is t&
the foul what breath is to the body. What the
dew, and rain, and the mining of the heavens,
are to every thing that grows out of the earth ;
fo is grace* as the Apoftle proves at large,
Eph. ii. And this leads us to confider the objects of grace, not fo much in the purpofe of
the Trinity, as in the difcovery of it. They
are quickened by the Spirit of life, enabled to
receive Jefus for their Saviour and their God^
and then to live upon his fulnefs by faith, where
they find all grace, for fpiritual life, growth
and activity -> moment

after moment, grace for

grace*
To learn this leflbn in pra&ice is the found
experience of a true believer — grace to pardon,
as i Tim. i. 14. Grace to fubdue ^fin— grace
to purify the heart — grace to regulate the life ;
thefe in ufe are the exercife and the improvement of the grace of Jefus. He takes all from
Chrift, as mere favor, and wiibes to grow up
into him in all things. May this profper in
your heart. God is teaching it you, as I obferve from your lalt letter ; and 1 fee a legal
keep
turn in you that would pervert his teaching.
Mr. T. the feeling of what you are ihould not
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keep vou from Chrift, but make you live more
on his grace, and endear him to you, as the
If you grow in felfrefuge for your cafe.
to
fchoolmafter
your
be
fhould
knowledge, it
teach you more of Chrift ; becaufe, the more you
know him, the more you will truft him. He will
every day give you more reafon to do it : and
mind— the more you truft him, the more you will
love him. His Spirit will make him to your believing heart, a precious Jefus ; and the conftrain*
ing Jove of Chrift will lead you to a diligent
Vife of all the appointed means, in which he has
This
promifed to meet, and to blefs his people.
He giveth
is our morality : and all this is favor.
Saints and angels
grace, and he giveth glory.
are, and will be to eternity, worihippers of our
Immanuel: fo fays Peter, " To him be glory
" now, and through the day of eternity. Amen."
2. To
My application was, i. To theGracelefs.
3. To the weak in faith. 4. To the
feekers.
May this year be
All is from Chrift.
ftrong.
a growing year — downwards and upwards — out
of felf into Chrift, from all creature-dependence
to more perfect in and on God — his word and
O
Spirit, as a witnefs to the fulnefs of Jefus.
Mr. T. this is fine talking; but, believe me, you
may as foon create a world, as learn this lefibn
Pray, pray for divine
without Almighty grace.
teaching.
Pray for a growth in grace, that you
may loath and abhor yourfeif ; and, repenting in
duft
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<?uft and afhes, may adore the God of all grace
I am on my watch-tower for you, and for
Mrs. T. and for all your family, that they may
get it, and ufe it.
Mr. K. will not be offended at my wilhing
him more grace in his heart, and in his pulpit*
and in his family*
W. ROMAIN&

LETTER

XLVIIL
Brislincton, Stft* 13, 1792*

My very dear Friend,
WE have fettled our plan, and immediately communicate it to our friends at P.
When you was at Plymouth, it would have
been a little variety, and not at all out of your
way, to have come by Taviflock and Crediton
to Tiverton, — a charming road. We came from
Plymouth that way. And after refreming us with
the fight of you all, you would have got into
your road at Honiton again without lofs of
time. We purpofe, God willing, to be at Salifbury on Tuefday evening, October the fecond,
1
where
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where you kindly engage to fend for us. It
will give us a very great entertainment to have
it under your hand, that -you are all well, got
home fafe, have been remembering that deareft
friend, who kept your going out and your coming in. We are here at Briflington, with our
friends, who talk ftill of returning to France,
notwithstanding the great Appollyon reigns there
paramount. The feeds have been long fowing,
and now tfiey are manifefl in their fruits, marked
writh favage, more than favage, bloodfhedding
and cruelty. What can Dr. Prieflly fay now ?
Here is infidelity with its natural effects. God
keep old England ! We have too much, by far,
of the French principles ; only the Almighty can
ftop their dreadful effects. May we repent and
be fpared. I am praying, and preaching, and
exhorting, all I can, to flop the madnefs of the
times. This is a folemn feafon alfo with me
on my own account. More than half a century
ago I was ordained to be a witnefs for Chrift, in
this month of September. Looking backward,
every thing I can remember, covers me with
(hame. Doing fo little for fuch a Jefus — grudging to be laid out and fpentforhim — and, when
he did vouchfafe to make ufe of me, fo ready to
take his glory to myfelf. I verily ftand amazed,
at his infinite patience and kindnefs in all his
dealings with me. I feel I muft lie at his footftool, and be content (but he muft make me fo)
Vol. VIII.
K
to
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to be in his debt for all things that belong to
life and godlinefs : according to Mr. Jones's
dying triumph, " A finner faved, a finner
" laved."
.All here falute you. Mrs. R. in a particular
manner to Mrs. T. and yourfelf, with your
faithful friend in our deareft Lord,
W. ROMAINF.
• -

LETTER

XLIX.

v tboO
:u-niflib
had to preach twelve times

My dear Friend,
I HAVE

in fourteen days — and rather not well, till
preaching comes, and then I get better. Nb_
mafter like mine. His fervice is perfect freedom. Our meditation concerning him on New
Year's Day, was on one of his names, namely,
Melchifedec — from comparing what is faid of
him in Genefis, and in the noth Pfalm, with
St. Paul's comment upon both thefe pallages in
Hebrews vii. It feems to me moil certain, that
Jefus Chrift is the perfon fpoken of in the Old
Teftamcnt. The apoftle has explained the word
for us, and

fays it means,. " the King of righ" teoufnefe'"
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« tcoufnefs." O what a bleffcd name ! There
being none righteous, no, not one, he vouchfafed to be " the Lord our righteoufnefs." He
wrought it out for us, and applies it in us. lie
fends his Spirit to convince us, that we want it,
and to enable us to truft in his — to plead it in
the confeience, and to rejoice in it in the heart,
and to be iiiled with the bleffed fruits (as Phil.
i. 11) of it in our lives. Confider, he is the king
of this faving righteoufnefs — a great King — Jehovah— King of Kings— the creator of heaven
and earth — the God of providence, who upholdeth all things by the word of his power — the God of the fathers, worshipped under
the tabernacle and temple difpenfation — and the
God, whom chriftians worfhip, it being their
diftinguifhing character, to call upon the name
of the Lord, as you may fee, Acts ix. 14.
1 Cor. i, 2. 2 Tim. ii. 22. May he reveal
himfelf all the year to you, as your righteoufnefs:
and this is the proper work and office of faith —
with all the confidence of your heart to depend
upon him, fo as to enjoy peace with God — love to
God — andlovingobedience. Remember, thisyear
will call for much faith : and youwillnot exercife
it as far as he warrants you. He bids you call all
your care upon him : for Mrs. T.— for children—
for bufmefs— for death— for eternity— you cannot lay too much upon him— the government of
K 2r
all
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all worlds is upon his fhoulders. O precious
faith ! He is my King. He rules in my heart.
He has fet up there a throne of grace. He
keeps under the rebels, and keeps me willing to
follow him wherefoever his providence leads.
Mr. T. I beg for you, and beg yourfelf, for
more truft in the Lord our righteoufnefs. That
you may fo grow in grace, as to thank God, who
always caufeth you to triumph in Chrift.
Pray for

W.
orfw
icind
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DecS> 1793.

9

My Friend,
A GOODLY company of you met
together. Peace be with you, family and guefls.
You fay, I am in your debt — fo I wifh to be;
and fo I mull: be, for fome time. I have fat
down in earned to finifli the Triumph of Faith :
and am now tranfcribing it for the prefs. It
had grown fo voluminous, having been in hand
ever fince 1771, that I have refolved to throw
afidc
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afidc all my papers, and write only juft what I
myfelf am at prefent, an old believer. I am in
hade to get it flnifhed, before I finifli my courfe,
which is very near run out. Soon I (hall enter
on my 8oth year, and foon be no more here. I
therefore leave my experience in the former volumes of the Life of Faith, and of the Walk of
Faith in this concluding treatife, which contains what I am dill learning and living. Some
years ago, I publifhed a volume of Dr. Smith's
portraiture of old age, explaining the 12th of
Rcclefiades. Now I am made to feel the fymptoms therein defcribed ; which is practical knowlege, and the trued comment upon the Bible,
when the Holy Spirit writes it on the heart, and
brings it into ufe and experience in the life.
Now I have told you my prefent date — I am
as bufy, in my way, as you can be in yours.
The preparing for the prefs is not the whole of
my employment. I would be found much in
prayer for direction, for affidance, &x. and above
all, for a bl effing from God : without which,
the book may as well be burnt as fee the light.
Herein you, and my friends with you, can help
me much 3 and you will, if brotherly love continue, ibeg, for my Lord's fake, that you
would plead with him for his direction— his affidance— his bleiling, on my poor attempt to
fpread his matchlefs fame, and to encourage believers to trud him. more and better.
Take
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Take this excufe : for it is a true one. O
that your account of Mr. T. may be matter of
fact : I rejoice and am thankful.
May you take Mrs. T. home as well as I
wiih her. M., I find is to learn a little longer
in our Lord's fchool : may he prove a good fcholar, till faith and patience have done their perfect:
work. My love to Mr. I. He is in my debt,
and can get out of it when he will. I wife him
one of your bleffed gofpel-winters. Mrs. I. and
her dear children, are in my litany : fo are yours.
If you have any regard for me— remember my
'Triumph of Faith. Pray that I may live it, and,
in due time, die it. So wifhes my good partner, to you, and yours, and all your guefts,
In the holy bonds of chriftian love,
I am, truly,
p
''

won;*

Your friend and fervant,
W. ROMAINE.
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MAY this be thehappieft year of your
life, and Mrs. T. and all your children. He can
make it fo, in whofe hands are your time. And
he can do it in a marvellous way. He can bring
in comforts, by taking away comforts, and I hope
he does. Mr. I. faid in a letter ; " You have
" heard of the melancholy death of Mr. D."
I had a letter from S. about a fortnight after,
which made no mention of it, fo that I did not
know for certain, how it was, till I met Mr, B.
who fhewed me a letter from you, giving an
account of it. You fee here is another breach
in your family— a loud warning to you all, young
and old — to be ready, that is, take care, that ye
be found in Chrift, living and dying.
Our motto was this year, " The God

of

" hope," Rom. xv. 13. I purpofe to give you
the fubftance of my obfervations fome other
time. Laft week I was enabled to preach eight
fermons— and this week feven. It is better to
burn out, than to ruft out. If Mr. K. does not
preach (q often, may he do it more fervently, and

with
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with more fuccefs. I can wifh you nothing
greater, than the continual experience of Rom.
xv. 13. May the power of the Ho]y Ghoft
mew what great things, exceeding great, you
have to hope for from God in Chrift, and put
you by faith into the prefent enjoyment, Mrs.
T. and all your children.
So prays
W. R.

LETTER

LII.

My good Friend,

I GIVE you the earlieft intelligence
of our motions, in which you are pleafed to
intereft yourfelf. It is our year to vifit my fitter
at Tiverton, to whom we go the beginning of
July — Afterwards, I have taken the care of
Mary Portchurch, in Briftol, for four Sundays.
After which, I hope God will open a way for us,
to fee our friends at P. and to help one for another
ward in the bed things— which will be (if all things
favour) in Oftober, and of which I fhall inform
you again and again in the courfe of the fummer.
a
Mav
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meet often in the centre

of

ficknefs had a voice— it fpake—

and you heard it fay—" In the midft of life we
How (hort is life— how uncer« are in death."
tain—How certain, infallibly certain, is deathHow neceffary is preparation for it— How dangerous the leaft delay— How comfortable a wellgrounded hope of fafety in death, and of joy
beyond it. Mr. T. you know thefe things, O
for more practical knowledge, and lively experience. There is an antidote againft the
fling, aye, and againft the fear of death— an infallible cure — true faith believes, and takes it.
feels the fovereign virtue —
confeience
The
the blood of the lamb cleanfes it from all fin :
and when guilt is gone, the heart is faved from
every enemy it had reafon to fear, and is entitled
It is
to every blefiing, that God has promifed.
upon the ground of this warrant, and nothing elfe,
(pray mind that) that any man can look forward to
death and judgment, with a hope full of glory and
What faid the blefled company of
immortality.
old teftament martyrs ? All thefe died in faith : to
the new teftament church in perfect:
whom
unifon replies— Thanks be to God, who giveth
us alfo the victory over the law, over fin, and
Mr.
over death, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
T. you have their faith— God help you to make
good ufe of it. If you live long, you mull
expect
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expect trials; tite profpect which faith opens
into the other world, will marvelloufly fupport
and comfort you under them. God has given
you many, many> temporal bleffings ; this faith
wiil improve them, and exalt them into fpiritual
and heavenly mercies— It will teach you to fit
loofe to them— God in them, and not they alone,
will be your portion— You will tafte his goodnefs in them; and when he calls you to leave
them, you will be, he will make you, as ready to
leave them, as a poor beggar would be to fall
aileep, if the Almighty had promifed that he
fliould awake a great emperor : our Jefus is this
Almighty— He has promifed to be our fhepherd
through life and death. May he magnify his
tender care over you, by making you feel
happy in him, as happy as the 23d Pfalm promifes
}ie wiil make you,
I know you will excufe my long fcrmon : but
truly I am fo fenfible of the importance of
, preparation — the dreadful danger of delay, that
i could not help thanking my God, who had
fpared you* — This licknefs, I truft, was for his
glory in your good — as Lazarus's wras — but
Lazarus died afterwards. May you live to die
as Lazarus, and be where he is now. I allure
you, the chriftian hope has its prefent harveft of
bleffings — May you enjoy them
through life,, and for ever and ever.

abundantly,
Mrs*
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r Mrs. T. is in my eve, and in my heart.
What I wifli you, I alfo with her. She carries
about with her a conftant monitor, a weak and
crazy body ; and he fays to her, " Be ye alfo
*< ready." I know (he believes : and whatever
bad nerves may fagged, and they are terrible
enemies to the comforts of Chrift, yet he is.
on her fide ; and he will prove himfelf, in every
time of need, to be her Saviour and her God,
She is perfuaded I make ufe of my intereft with
him for her, and for all fhe loves, efpecially my
John, whom God blefs. B. K. gave me yefterday a good account of his Father — I was in
prayer for him — and have now been giving of
thanks : may he be preferved, for the fake of
his church, his family, and his friends. Mrs; R.
defires the kindeft things may be faid for her
to Mrs. T. and all true and real. We join in
conftant prayer for you, and hope to join foon
with you— A,nd it warms my very heart arid foul
with feelings inexprefiibly bleffed, that I hope,
ere long, to join all my P. friends, in the praifes
of God, and the Lamb, which will never, never
Cndj but grow better and better, to all eternity.
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To Mrs. T.
Nov, 28, 1785.

My dear Friend, Mrs
I WAS

T.

interefted greatly in the birth

of John — and, if I remember well, I fent you on
that occafion, fomc reflexions to ftir up your
gratitude. My heart has been with you on the
prefent mercy, for which I joined in prayer, and
now join in thankfgiving. You will not be offended, that I fend you what has been upon my
mind lately, and what I truft has been alfo upon
yours — May he, who commands the bleffing,
make it the means of exciting and increafing the
praifes of your heart. I fuppofe you in your
clofet, and in the prefence of God.
O, how many are my mercies ! and thefe new.
mercies are calling for a new fong of praife.
Elefs the Lord, O my foul, and all that is
within me, blefs his holy name :
Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and forget not all
his benefits :
For furely, his mercy and goodnefs have followed me all the days of my life.
O what
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O what was I, that God mould fet his love
upon me before time, and in time call me to the
faving knowledge of his Son, whom to know
aright is life eternal ?
And what am I even now, fmce I have felt
fomething of the power of his precious gofpel ?
Why me, Lord ! what was I, what am I, that
I fhould be chofen, and called, and accepted in
the beloved ?
Not unto me, in the,leaft, not unto me, but
unto thy fovereign grace be all the praife.
0 help me to afcribe unto thee, the glory due
unto thy great name: for I am furrounded, I am
loaded with thy benefits.
All thy dealings with me (hew forth thy
loving kindnefs, and in temporals, as well as
fpirituals, I am fingularly favored.
1 cannot count my many, many outward
bleffings, nor can I be thankful enough for a
fpiritual ufe of them.
When I furvey my fituation in life, my kind
relations, my friends, and fubftance, my houfe
and fervants, they all proclaim the bounty of
heaven to my foul..
Thanks be to thee, thou that delighteft to do
good, I fee thy hand, I tafle fomething of thyany
love in all my enjoyments.
I thank thee for thy gifts— I ufe them by
thy grace— and I blefs thee, that they are in
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any meafure fanclified by the word of God and
prayer.
O how are my mercies increafing — they
abound in number — in quality they grow more
exceIlent--For I get two in one — firii: a mercy,
and then a thankful heart to acknowledge it,
which is git.ce for grace.
Let me, deeply impreft, lift up my heart to
blefs the Lord God, for my hufoand, my
children, and especially for my new born Son —
whom I devote to thee, and to thy fervice— O be
with him through life— thou knoweft my heart
and the feelings of a mother, let the bowels of
thy tender mercies in Chrift be towards him — I
afk nothing more for him, and thou wouldeft .
not have me afk any thing lefs— than that thou .
mayeft be his portion, and his exceeding great
reward.
ifc I
And now father of my mercies, who haft been
the guide of my youth, into thy care and keeping Icommit me, and mine.
Here I am at P
, a miracle of thy
goodnefs — let me live here a life of praife — and
whatever bleflings thou giveft, crown them with
a humble, and a thankful heart.
O let me never be fullered to rob thee of thy
glory ; but help me i-o give it all, where it is
due, in life, and death, and to all eternity— to
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoil.
Amen.

5
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When this fhall be completed, W. R. hopes
to be in company, and to join in an everlaiting
Hallelujah.
Aye, and before too : the well grounded expectation ofthis feeds and nourifhes our gratitude at prefent. Already 1 feel fome of its
heavenly influence, and my defign in writing, is

to fuggefl fomething' which may give you a new
jelifli of it. Though we cannot enjoy fo much,
nor praife {o well, as our elder brethren, who
are now round the throne, yet furely we may
tafte and fee as well as they, how gracious
our Lord is ; and although they are banqueting at the marriage fupper, yet we, the friends
of the bridegroom, are invited to rejoice in
our Lord, as well as theirs, and we are commanded too to rejoice in him always : and again
I fay, rejoice.
My dear Mrs. T. I know your weak frame,
and your poor nerves — I make a-Llowances for
your bodily infirmities ; yet it is upon account
of thefe very things, that I would try to ftir you
up the more. You want fretti encouragements
to believe, and by believing not only to go on
your way, but alfo to be able to go on rejoicing,
Happy am I, if my good mailer pleafes to blefs
any thing I write to the increaiing of your faith,
and of your joy in him. Be afTured, the more
you trufthim, the greater reafon you will find to
truft ft ill more : and when you are quite fatisfied^
that
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that you are fafe in his hands, as he warrants
you to be, then will your love to him abound ;
for faith firft worketh love, and then worketh by
love, keeping the heart warm, in its grateful
attachment to a precious, precious Jefus. May
this be your portion ;
So prays
W. R.

LETTER

LIV.
May, 12, 1788.

Mrs. T.
TUESDAY, one o'clock — juft come
from church. This is my day for preaching to
young people : we had a congregation of at leaft
two thoufand children ; and what made me wifh,
I had feen all your dears before me, was, that my
Lord might have laid his hands upon them, and
blefTcd them ; for he was with us of a truth.
He repeated Mark x. 13. Our text was
Pfalms cxix. 9. Our nature is defiled — the
fountain is pollution — fo are the ftreams —
Thoughts vain — play foolifh — tempers rebellious, and headftrong — end is deftruction — Our
Jefus is almighty to fave us. He can teach
the
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the ignorant, wafh the filthy, pardon the guilty—
fubdue every bad temper, and fct in, and keep
in, the way of life and falvation. He invites
young people to come to him : promifes to give
them better things than play or pleafure :
makes his promifes good— gives exceeding great
and precious things, and thefe for ever. Many
intreaties were ufed— and much prayer for
fucceis, that the work of the day" might
profper. He did his own will : to him be all
the giory.
My kind love to Mr. T. and thanks for his
kind letter. God has profpered, God does
profper, God will profper, him.
So prays
W. R.
for him and his.

LETTER

LV.

Mrs. T.
YOU gave me great pleafure in your
laft letter.
I am much beholden to you.
I
fpeak not after the manner of men, but from
my heart.
I feel thankfulnefs : It is no bad wifh
Vol. VIII.
L
to
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to pray you may feel as much : for I am fure you
have as much, if not more, reafon.
You have
a friend, who has done wonders for iyou, and
who experts nothing in return, but an humble
acknoH- lodgment : and that alfo he mufl give you.
I often think of his goodnefs, and blefs him for
you.
If he took away a parent, he was better
thrr, a fether.
He himfelf brought you up,
and made your guardians fo careful of you, and
fo kind to you.
He fent you your hufband, and
put you into fuch circumftances, that your heart
cannot wifh for more.
Look
back, Mrs. T.
look round, and fee, whether our God hath
not dealt bountifully with you. ~ May all his temporal mercies frir up, and increafe gratitude in
your foul.
But what are thefe, though they be
great, and many, and undeferved, compared to
his fpecial favors.
I knew he loved you : but I
am happy to have it under your hand.
Whatever almighty love can do — he will perform.
O
what a debt do you owe him — for his unfpeakable gifts — himfelf— What afum is that ! His
Spirit, to unite your fpirit to Jefus — O what an
infinite mercy ? And to abide with you to keep
you in union, and to eflablilh communion with
God your Saviour ; that in his fulnefs you may
find and enjoy all the blefiings of the Father's
love— his Father, and in Jefus your Father.
By what gracious providences has he led you
to this experience !

Your relations, friends, acquaintancea
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quaintance,and education, all kindly overruled by
him to train you up in the good old way. Your
prefent fettlement, the family you are in, the
miniftry you fit under, O what mercies! The
Bible opened to you— the promifes credited,
put in fuit, applied. Prayer a delight, in fome
meafure— praifc at times very encouraging — a
humble walk, as I can witnefs. My dear friend,
raife up your heart, and blefs his Holy name.
If your heart be cold, like the weather, warm it
at his love : for all his gifts are but a little earned in hand. At prefent, your beft is but a foretafte. Look forward, and fee what an eftate you
have in reverfion. True, it is only in promife :
but that credited is as good as any freehold.
Truft, truft him, be not afraid. It is yet but a
little, very little while, and he will put you' into full poffelTion. And I hope to fee it, and
join your eternal fong of praife to God and the
Lamb. Your friends die. The year is juft
dead. I am tottering over the grave : but he
fays to me, and he keeps up my Spirits, ?* Bec< caufe I live, ye (hall live alfo." In this confidence, come what may, I go on my way rejoicing.
Pray for
W. ROMAINE,
L 2
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My dear Sifter,
JL ALWAYS loved you as my fifter,
now I love you much more than ever. I truft in
God you will foon ftand related to me, by a more
clofe and dearer bond than nature can tie. Only
go on, and you will be happy. God has begun
his work, let him finifh it. All my prayers (hall
be offered for your fpeedy experience of his
pardoning love ; and, until you tafte of it, let me
entreat you to be earned in the careful ufe of all
the means of grace : be much in prayer, in
reading, and meditating on the word of God ;
but
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but then take care that vou build not on thefe
duties. You are not to fancy, that any thing
you can do, is able to juftify you in the fight of
God. Your juftiflcation is a free act of God's
grace without works.
W. R.

LETTER

II.

My dear Sifter,
I SAW Mr. R. laft Sunday, who gave
me a very pleafing account of your growth in
grace. It was faid formerly, that the diftinguifhing love of God chofe two of a city, and one
of a family ; but now, what reafon have we to
magnify, and to exalt the love of our God, whohas been fo exceedingly gracious to our family ?
I truft, he has greater bleffings for us all, even in
this life, than we. have yet received. Only do
you wait upon him, and be found in thofe ways,
wherein he meets, his people, and he will carry
you on fafely and Tweedy to the end of your
journey : it is but a little way, and a fhort time,
keep
and we fhall be at home'; fo that we ought every
moment to be preffing forward 3 and may God
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keep you from being weary or, faint to your
mind ! You have afflictions and troubles in the
wav, and To have all God's children. You h;
them, becaufe you want them. You could not
o-row in grace without them. How could you
take up your crofs, and deny yourfelf daily, if
you had not daily troubles? And it is the exercife
of faith to bear them, and to believe that God
deals them out by number, weight, and meafure.
You have not one pain more than you Hand in
need of. And farther, " our light affliction, which
is but for a moment, worketh for us, a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory." If we
do but atcain to this glory, it fignifies very little
by what way we come to the attainment of it.
Think on thefe things, and, through the bleffing
of God, they may help to* make you fee and
feel, that the way of fuffering is the royal way
to the kingdom.
My tendereft duty waits upon my dear mother.
I hope God will finifh his work in her, before (lie
goes hence. 1 trail we mail meet once more iu
this world ; and I doubt not but we fhall meet,
where we fhall part no more. I fend enclofed, a
little piece of Mr. Mafon's. I hope God will
blefs it at this time, as it comes feafonably, and
particularly to my filter M. who will, I expeft,
Why
be able to read it with profit, about the time it
reaches you.
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Why do you want fo much to have texts, and
pieces of fermons ? Have you not the Bible ?
One word of it is worth a volume. Read and
pray much ; and God will do more for you, than
all his minifters can.
I commend

you to God, and to the riches of

his grace, praying him to do for you all exceeding abundantly above all that you can aik or
think.
I remain,
Your loving brother,
W. R,

LETTER

III.
July 18, 1758.

My dear Sifter,
I CAN now acquaint you, with great
thankfulnefs to my good God, that my wife is
brought to bed ; (he had a pretty good time,
and has a boy likely to live.. In a little time, I
hope to be able to get my churches provided for,
and then I fhail inform you, when I (hall fet out
for the north. In the mean time, pray for us, and
efpecially
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efpccially for me, that I may come unto you,
with the demonftration of the fpirit, and of
power : and if God opens a door for me, it
certainly mall be fo. There feems to be a great
hungering and thirfting after the word, in mod
parts of the country ; I pray God, fome perfons
may be fent to break the bread of life, and to
diftribute the waters of comfort to them. The
work of God Hill profpers in this city, which is
the only token we have for good — for it (hews
that God, in the midft of wrath, remembers
mercy ; and if his wrath mould encreafe, may the
work of God profper in your foul and mine, that
if he mould come to puniih, and to deftroy thisfmful nation, he may find no fins in us to punim, all,
all being covered with the Redeemer's blood.
I hope to find my mother better, to whom
give my duty, and my love to my fillers. May
you all grow in grace, and in the knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift:
So prayeth your friend and brother,
W. R.

LETTER
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IV.

My dear Sifter,
I THANK

you for your kind letter.

I think fince I left St. Olave's, I have more bufinefs than before ; always fome call to vifit the
fick or other duty ; but not fo much taken up>
as to hinder me from writing every poft, if
I thought it would be any comfort to my mother.
If flie is waiting on God, he will not leave her.
If flie is defiring the fulfilling of the promifes,
God cannot deny himfelf : his word cannot be
broken ; he will give her her heart's delire,
even himfelf to be her God, and her everlafting
reward. My wife ha^ beci very ill, thank God
fhe is now pretty wei' recovered, and fends her
duty to my mother, and her love to you all. The
children are well.

LETTER
I CAN

V.

fay nothing yet about coming

down. I have had fad troubles at St. Dunftan's,
with the new VitcU\
He will let none preach
1
for
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for mc without a licence, which puts me to great
inconvenience ; but ail is governed by One, who
knows what is beft, and docs ...rhat is bed, for his
glory, and his people's good. I dcfire to
own
be more and more thankful to God, for his
mercies both to me, and to you. How can we
thank him enough for that fo many of us are
feeking happinefs in eternal things, while fo
many are content with the happinefs of time
and fenfe ! how can we do too much to fhow our
gratitude ? Oh, let us do, or fuffer any thing our
God calls us to ! furely, the time is fhort, and
this fhort fuffering is the way to an eternal
weight of glory, &c,
W. R.

LETTER

VI.

My dear Sifter,
I AM glad to fee your hand writing,
I received your bill, and have fent you two books
ftitched in blue paper. You know, I fuppofe,
why we did not all come as we intended ; my
wife is poorly : as foon as fhe is any thing better,
I hope to fee you.
I fend you enclofed two
letters
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letters of Mrs. Love's, the moll extraordinary I
ever faw. — Her faith was as (trong as Abraham's,
in offering up his only fon. May God give you
and me the fame faith ! and I doubt not but he
will, if he call us to the like trials ; 'for I am
certain, I find it by experience, that he gives his
people ftrength for their day. Religion is' in a
very flourilhing flate among us. We have great
additions of people, and feveral minifters lately
come out. This is indeed a day, which the
Lord hath made. Oh that I may find him prefent with his divine efficacy, when I come down ;
help me with your prayers, both before, and
when I am there, that the work of the Lord
may profper in my hands.
Yours, mofl affectionately,
W. R,

LETTER

VII.

My dear Sifter,
I HAVE been very poorly a long
time, but thank God, 1 find ficknefs better for
me than health 3 and I am fure, when the Lord
fees
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fees bed, I fliall be reftored to my former Hate.
The main thing is to be fecure of our eternal
healih ; of that I have no doubt. Blefled be
God for his unfpeakable gift I believe not one
tittle of the word can be broken, but that to the
uttcrmoft it (hall be fulfilled, even to me. This
gives a reliih to every thing God fends; becaufe,
whatever comes from him, comes always fanclified, and generally fweetened. What the enemy
attempts agr:i::ft our peace, God over-rules to
the eftablilhing of it; and his temptations againft
our graces, are made to flrengthen them. This
is my e:
e; I hope it is yours.
Rejoice
in having an Almighty friend. Be comforted
in him. \\ hat fignifies all that Satan, or the
world, or our own hearts, can do againft his
power? We are his. That is enough. He
will keep us. He wriil ftrengthen us. He will
juftify us. He will fa notify and glorify us. Yea,
he will do this for fuch as we are. Oh let us
then fear nothing but difpleafing him; and
while this holy fear is fri our hearts, we fliall go
on fafely and fweetly homewards. There may
we meet, even in our father's kingdom, and inherit all that Jefus purchafed for us!
My beft refpecls, and duty, and prayers, attend my dear mother. I have not the leaft uneafy thought about her. She has God's promife.
Tills Ihe ihail find. The Lord keep you and
all friends.
W. R.
LETTER
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VIII.

Dear Sifter,
YOUR letter gave me greater joy
than I can exprefs. I hope all will foon be well
with your foul. You may examine yourfelf by
thefe following rules, and I hope God will give
his bleffing to them.
Firft, look back and fee from whence your
conviction of fin arofe. The fcripture fays, true
conviction muft come from the holy fpirit ; and
when he 'is come, fays Chrift, he will convince
the world of fin. It is his bufinefs, and his office; and, when he acts in it, conviction has
thefe properties different from the conviction of
natural confcience. It refpecls not fo much
acls of fin, as the fin of our nature ; that entire
pollution, and depravity of the faculties of foul
and body, which render us by nature children of
wrath. Again, it is deep ; it goes to the bottom of
the heart, and lays open all the lurking places of
fin. Farther, it is lafting, it continues its hatred
and oppofition to all fin, until it be not only feen
in the heart, butalfo driven out of it.
Secondly, if, after examining your conviction
by thefe rules, you find it right, and peace and
joy begin to arife in your confcience ; if it be the
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peace and joy of the holy fpirit, it will make
you continue to hate fin, and every thing finfuL
It will leave you more in love with God than it
found you.
You will love prayer more, and
will have a freedom and liberty in it, which you
had not before.
You
will love God's word
more, and will underfrand more of it, being enabled, byhis grace, to find inftruclion in it, fuitable to all your fpiritual wants.
My meaning
in all this is, if the convi&ions have brought you
to Jefus Chrift, you will know it by its fruits.
You will find yourfelf grow in grace, and more
in earneft about the falvation of your foul.
Thirdly, examine your growth in grace by this
rule.
We remember the fin which did lb eafily
befet us; look at that; fee whether you hate it
entirely, and whether you have entirely got the
maftery over it. God has promifed that you
mail have grace to help in time of need.
Apply
to God for the fulfilling of this promife ; and be
more concerned about this grace, which you always want in time of need, than about fenfible
comforts ; becaufe, in the one you may be deceived, but in the other you cannot.
My dear
filter, you have chofen the better part. The
kingdom of heaven is worth millions of worlds.
May God enable you to feek, until you attain it.
Aly prayers attend you. — Remember me to my
fiffer.— My duty to my dear mother.
Adieu,
W. R
Vol. VIII.
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Letter ix.
GRACE be with you, my dear fitter*
and with my deareft mother; thanks for your
kind letter. I am glad to obferve the fpirit of
it. While Chrift is dear and precious all will
be well. Lay him as the foundation, and build
all upon him ; then foundation and building will
never, never, fall. O my dear fitter, you cannot
make too much of him. Faith, retting on him,
finds a free, full, eternal, pardon for all fin; and
faith, living upon him, finds power over fin* deliverance from temptations and enemies ; and,
bye and bye, fin fhall be no more, but only
heaven and glory, the purchafe of the Saviour's
blood. The believers motto is, 9. Chrift all, I nothing." For he cannot live upon Chrift, unlefs
he feel his want of him. More wants, more
faith. As they increafe, fo mutt faith, that the
believer may get a fupply, and the Saviour may
get the glory. May that precious Saviour, eternally, infinitely precious, be your keeper ! May
you love him more than I do ; live more upon
him than 1! May my dear mother get eftablilhed
in him ! Jefus keep you! Jefus blefs you! My
dear fitter, yours in him,
W. R.
LETTER
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X.

My dear Sifter,
I HAVE been Waiting to anfwer your
kind letter, with fomething fatisfaclory about
my outward affairs; but, not being able as yet to
do it, I could not put off my writing any longer.
You tell me good news indeed ; which makes
my heart glad and thankful.
O what reafon
have I to blefs the good and gracious Lord, who
is ftill infinitely lovely to me and mine ! He hath
brought me once more to St. Dunftan's, and
through many miracles of mercy, which I have
experienced both in my body and foul, for thefe
laft fix months. Now I can fit down, and, looking
back, adore and blefs his rich grace; in all things,
and for all things, I can give him thanks.'
Nothing have I to mention all the day long, but mercy upon mercy; great meafure, preffed down, and
running over. Every moment brings fome increafe
of mercies to body, or foul, or children, or friends,
orfubftance; and leads me to magnify the goodnefsof my deareft Lord.
He hath fhewed himfe!f, by numberlefs acls of grace, fo entirely my
friend, that he has enabled me to truft all my
mercies in his hands.
He knows what is belt
M 2
for
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forme; and I am fare lie will give it me. Thus
he is glorified, and I am happy. You have
heard of my being a candidate for a church m
the city. My friends put me up; and I am. as if
I were not a candidate, for I have fcarce a thought
about it. One wifh 1 am fare 1 have not, but
thcit Chnft's will may be done. Would he employ me in a larger field than 1 have at prefenr,
<f here I am, Lofd, fend me." If he would have
me to flay, and work where 1 am, I am content.
Be thou, Lord, but with me, then 1 fhall be and
do what thou plcafefl. Thus have I caff, all my
care for this and all other things upon the Lord,
knowing that he careth for me. You will fup~
pofe then that I am happy; and fo I am, very,
very happy. I have got the pearl; let them
take the field that will. For one end and purpofe.
only do I now live. I fee in this pearl of great
price, the infinitely rich Jefus, far more wifdom,
righteoufnefs, holinefs, itrength, and bleiTednefs,
than I have yet attained; and I hunger and
thirft for more, fiill more. 1 know it is all mine;
and therefore I keep prefiing forward. In what method, and on what motives, I do this, I will tell you.
Fir ft. As to myfelf, I find that, to this moment,
l never go to Cnrjft for any thing, until I feel
the want of it; fo that, the more wants I have,
the more I make ufe of him; for which reafon I
r
- i
it
i
•
•
r ^r
i
am not afraid to dilcover what is in mvfelt, be it
A hat it will, becaufe it does not drive me from
Chrift,
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Ch-rift, but leads me to him.
By this means felf
k kept clown, and Chritt is exalted. For,
2. As to Chrift, I grow in the knowledge of
him, by finding every day more, that without him
I can do nothing. Hereby my faith is encreafed,
and I live in a more fettled dependance upon
firm. My hopes are enlarged, and laid up with
him within the veil, which is the death of worldly hopes and fears; and mv love to him abounds
from daily experience of his rich love to my foul,
which crucifies and kills the creature-love.
For thefe two things I am preffing forward,
defiring to be more emptied of felf, and to live
more out of felf; that I may be filled more with
Chvift, and live more upon his fullnefs: and this
I am fure is the way to be holy and happy.
Now, at Chriftmas, I would wifh to feel in myfelf what a loll and .eternally miferable creature
I mould have been wuthout Chrift.- Here lies
the ground of dependance on him, and thankful nefs to him. That believer will fpend the belt
Chriftmas, who is moil experimentally acquainted with his own ruined nature, and thereby
knows what a mercy it is, that God fhould take
our nature, to fave us from all the fins and miferies of it; and, being thus faved, what will he
be doing all the Chriftmas, but praifmg and
bfeffing that dear Jefus, to whom he is infinitely,
ahd will be eternally, indebted? May nothing
but praife come from your lips, and mine, and

my
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my dear mother's ! May fhe know, that Jefusr
was born for her, and be glad now in his falvation.
I am, s

Your's in everlafting bonds,
W. R.

LETTER

XI.
Lambeth,

Jutjj, 1764,

GRACE and peace be with you ak
ways, my dear fifter, and always increafing ; this
I heartily wifli and pray for, both for you and
myfelf — Indeed, it is all we want, to partake of
the grace of God, and to have peace, the fweet
fenfe of it, ever upon our minds. This ruling in
our fouls is heaven upon earth ; and this promifed is enjoyed by believers. " The peace of
<e God rules in their hearts, alway, by all means."
Of this I am a witnefs for God. Glory be to
fovereign grace. I am obliged to go down to
Brighthelmftone, before I come into the North,
fo that I fhall not be with you, until the firft
week in Auguft; but you fhall hear from me
again, before I come down.
1 afked
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I afked your curate to accept of fome of
lady Buchan's legacy— he feemed willing, and
although I have not received the money, yet
you may pay him ten guineas j and inform him,
that it is the part of what I intend him of this
legacy. Other matters I refer till I come. You
need take no receipt of him, only pay him (the
firft opportunity) the money.
-I am but poorly
in health : the weather is fo hot, and our congregations folarge, that I am quite faint, but tomorrow ismy laft day. A little air and exercife
will, I hope, (et me up again : but, it matters
not, Chrift is mine > and he knows how to order
my affairs. He can blefs ficknefs as well as
health ; nay, he dees blefs all things to his people. So I find. I have nothing to fear on his
part, though every thing on my own. I am
going into a den of lions. Pray for me, and
pray for my journey down, that it may be to
God's glory. My wife and children join with
me in duty to my dear mother, and love to you,
J am, for that precious Jefus' fake,
Your loving friend,
And affeftionate brother,
W. R.

LETTER
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XII.

My dear Sifter,
MUST

not accufe me of neglect. I

have been about my matter's bufinefs, preaching
at Bath, at Bradford, at Powfey, &;c. and, being
now returned to London, to preach three times
to morrow, I could not help giving you an account of my matters, and of my dear Jefus's
great
goodne'fs
to me.
travelled
with
me, and
been with
me He
of ahas
tvuth.
Oh, what
have I experienced of his love, fince I left
you : he has not only let me tafte that he is
precious, but he has made me alfo live upon
his grace. He lets me have nothing but love,
free rich love, and my very phyik is given by,
and tafTes of, his love, and always works greater
love in me to him ; fo that Jefus is become exceed*
ing dear to me. His crofs endears him, as well as
his crown. Indeed, his crofs is full of diamonds
within, as his daughter, (that is every true believer) is all glorious within. But why do I
fpeak thus to your Is not that precious Immanuel
lovely in your eves ? Yes, I know he is ; and I
fpeak of him to you, to encourage you Hill to
go on expecting to receive every day of his
fulncfs more than you received ycfterday.

ftop.
Don't
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(lop. Don't thin!: you have attained all he has
to give ; but kc ?p prciii.ng on — flill there is more
wifdoj cu know
but in part; flill more
growth lb' u'-d^ of ChrhTs righteoufnefs,
it is infinite and everlafiing ; flill more holinefs
in Jefus s fulnefs than any one living has yet received, becaufe not one on earth loves as they,
do in heaven • {till more ftrength, becaufe every
day is to bnng us more fenfible of our weaknefs,
that we may be ftrengthened more by him, and
that his ftrength may be perfected in our weaknefs. The T/ "d yive you his mind and fpirit,
that you may be* growing up into him in all
things. You have great reafon to blefs the Lord
Chrifr, for his goodnefs to you in the North ; but
he has a dear people, and a numerous one too,
in the Weft, and growing. It will be a vaft
multitude when they all get together ; and that
puts me in mind of my dear mother, wdio, I am
fure, will not be wanting, when the Lord counteth his jewels. Mine, and my Wife s duty to
her. The children are well we hear. Remember us kindly to Mr. and Mrs. Callender, and
Mr. and Mrs. Packer.
Jefus be with you all.
I am, for his fake,
Yours mofl 'affectionately, \V. R.
■
LETTER
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XIII.
Lambeth,

Nov. 6, 1763,

My dear Sifter>
WHOM

I ]ove in the Lord, peace be
with you. Although I have nothing particular
to communicate, yet I could not help writing on
the old fubjecL, which will never be exhaufted.
. While there are angels to fmg, and faints to
fhout, to fhout aloud for joy, they will be telling
of the love of Jefus, to all ages. How great is
his goodnefs ! how great is his beauty ! matchlefs both ; as I can witnefs for one. 1 am loaded
with his benefits. If I fhould begin to number
them, they are more than I am able to exprefs.
To my body, my fubftance, my children, my foul,
all, all is mercy ; and mercy too that endureth
for ever. May the God of all mercy, fecure to
himfelf, from me, all the glory that is his due.
You aik about Blackfriars ; the caufe liands (till :
it was to have been heard the firffc day of this
term ; but the lawyers were not ready. They
begged for more time, and my Lord Chancellor
granted it to them. When it will come on now
1 cannot tell. But I can tell much of Jefus's
goodnefs to me. He does not let all this waiting
time be loll. He is teaching me to make up all
my happinefs in himfelf, and is kindly cutting
off
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off one and another view of reft, fhort of him,
who is our only reft. And becaufe I am a \
dull fcholar, and the mailer is meek and lov
he therefore bears with1 me, and takes a great
deal of pains to inftrucl me in my leifon, I
think this is one great end and aim in all his
dealings with his dear people. He would have
them to truft him, to live on him, and to love
him, always. But how can he do this fo effectually, as by bringing them off from trufting to,
living on, and loving, other things ? He would
take thefe out of the heart, in order to make
room for himfelf. He is a jealous God. He
will not fit on the fame throne with idols. If
there be one ft ill in the heart, it muft come
down.
The more we cleave to it, he will put forth
the more of his ftrength to divorce us from it.
While he is in much mercy doing this, the
foolifh heart thinks Chrift is hurting it, and intending it evil, when he means nothing but
good, and is taking the beft means to bellow
good He is removing the fhadow, to make
way for the fubftance. He is deadening the
foul to fenfual enjoyments, that it may be thereby more alive to God, and fitter for clofer communion with him. Gracioufly is he teaching
me thefe bleffed leffons. What he takes from
me, I gain mod by. For I am an immenfe, yea,
an eternal gainer, when he fills up with himfelf
the
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the want of that, which he takes away. Whatever
brings me this blefling, I can welcome it. Welcome the lofs of Blackfriars. Welcome every crofs
which' brings me nearer to my Jefus, and makes
me live in itric~ter fellowship with him ; and then
I can fay, and feel it too, farewel line world, farewel all thy fine things, farewel for ever } when
they would keep me one moment from the enjoyment of my greateft good, and from the low
of my belt and eternal friend, my Jefus. I have
not one uneafy thought about my mother. I
have feen the Lord's love to her, and I know
he changeth not ; what he hath begun he will
carry on. I can only pray, (be may be as much
fatisfed in her own heart, as I am about her.
Sweet Jefus biefs you in body, and foul, and fubitanee. Give me an intercit in your pray*
who am,
Your moil affectionate brother,
W. R,

LETTER

XIV.

BRIKHTHELMSTONt,

0:1. 8, lj6^

hly dear SifiCr,
I HAVE been waiting for an opportunity to write unto you, and it is now come.
You love to hear, and I love to write, about ourcommon
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friend, that match.
Jefus » a fubje£l one is never tired uf ; th
we dwell on it, the fvveeter it grows ; the lor.
we enjoy its fweetnefs, the more of heaven will
ie down to us, till we get up into heaven
itfelf. To fee Jefus in heaven, and to enjoy him,
is the blifs of heaven. Thanks be to him, he is
the joy of your heart, and mine. Although we
do know him, and rejoice in him, yet we know
but little of what is to be known ; for he is an
common

infinite fubjedl, and we can but know him in
part — but let. us prefs on to know more. And, as
wegrowr morehumhle and teachable, he willfhew
us more of the excellency of his knowledge.
Pray earneftly for more deep heart-humility.
Mind — what he hideth from the worldly wife, he
revealeth unto babes, unto them who are childlike, and fimple. The Lord make us more fo
daily, that we may know him aright ; and then
we fhall always fee our falvation from fin, and
hell, and our title to heaven and glory, in him.
We cannot know him truly without believing
in him. When we underftand his power, Godman — his errand into the world, to fave finners,
his Almighty arm, and the love of his bleeding
heart to fave them ; and what an innumerable
company he has pluckt out of hell's mouth,
and raifed up to his heaven ; the more we know
of thefe things, the more we can trull him.« faHe
ve
fays to all fmners, " Come to me, and I will
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cc lave you."
O what grace is in thefe lips—
that you and I have heard his voice, and have
come, and are faved.
We do believe, Lord, increafe our faith ! let us pray much for it ; becaufe, as our faith in him increafcs, fo will ouf
love to him.
I cannot believe he has fmifhed
falvation's work for me, and daily experience
miracles of his love, without loving him in return ;and, as his miracles increafe, I would love
him more and more.
O for more love to this
bell and deareft of friends ! I am fure your heart
favs, Amen.
Now the Way to have his love both
growing and increaiing, fo as to abound in us>
is to be continually making ufe of him.
He has
all good in him 3 and he has it for you and me.
He has the fulnefs in him of a fountain, to communicate of it. Of this fulnefs he would have
us to make free; he invites us, commands us, to
come with ftrong faith, and much love, that, by
receiving from .him great grace, he may get
much glory from us, while we get much hap^
pinefs from him*— His generous offer is, ft Come
<c with boldnefs — all I have is for you."
Faith
replies, "Lo! I come, fweet Jefus, at thy bid's* ding, every moment, for every, thing, for grace
li and glory: I am content to receive all at thy
t hands, and to be indebted to -thee for all, and
" that for ever and ever." — While you live thus*
my dear filler, in conitant fellowship with your
him,
love
to
reafon
continual
you
give
will
he
Saviour,
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He will fo treat you, fo
Ilim, and to blefs him.
comfort you, fo ftrengthen you, will make you, in
him, fo holy and fo happy, that every day he
will enable you to truft him more, and to love
him better.
Thus you will come to enjoy more
of him, you will delight more in his company,
you will get greater intimacy with him, and will
walk in cloie communion with him, which is
heaven upon earth.
This growing fellowfhip
with him will increafe the joys of your prefent
falvation.
So that, when doubt of his love, fenfe
of indwelling fin, earth or hell, would tempt you
from Jefus, he will fpeak in his word, and will
fpeak to your heart, by his fpirit,— " I am thine,
" fear not.
I will guide thee with my counfel*
M and, after that, will receive thee into glory."
You will believe ftedfaftly what he fays, and will
thereby refill and overcome the temptation.
He
will keep you 5 and you mall hold out unto the
end, and mall know it too, and praife him for.
perfevering grace. He will blefs you in death ; and
the happieft time you ever knew will be, when
he lays your body in a fweet fleep, and your fpi^
tit, with open face, fhali fee Jefus in the higheft
glory.
To be with him for ever is the higheft
blifs. To this, I truft, he will bring you and me,
that we may praife the riches of his grace, and
get more in his debt for ever and ever.
He is
now teaching us this heavenly employment.—
You can, and I can, take the crown of all our gra5
ces,
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ce«, and throw it at his feet —Scon, very (bon,
we mall do the fame with the crown of glory.
O wh:-t a though: is 'hat!— The jood Lord is
preparing my mother to do the fame. T heartily
prav for her ell
in the faith, and am,
with my wife's duty and love, your
' friend,
and affectionate brother, in our precious, molt
precious, eternally precious, Jefus,
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

XV.
Lambeth,

Dec, 27, 1763.

ALL the joy of this good feafon be
With my dear fitter, and my kind prayers for my
mother's rejoicing alfo on this occafion. I thank
you for your laft letter, and would have anfwered
it fooner, but have been bufy from morning to
night in franferibing my book for the prefs,
which will come out with convenient fpeed; but
I may not hurry. It is a deep fubject, and depends much on experience: I therefore let it be
read by my friends. Mr. Madan has read it,
and approves of it. I fend it to-morrow to Mr.
Mafon's; and then I fliall let it go.

May

the
Lord
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Lord Chrift go out with it! Pray, my dear filler,
for a bleiling on the publication. — I have been
very ill, but am, through the goodnefs of my
mailer, much better. I have not been once
kept from duty, although I have got a little chapel, at which I preach twice on Sunday, and a
third time, at night, at St. Dunftan's. I commend you and my dear mother to the mercy of
Jefus; and may his grace be with you living and
dying. My wife and my children, both at
home and well, defire their duty to my mother,
and love to you.
lam,
With great refpe£t and love,
Your affectionate brother,
W. R,

LETTER

XVI.
Aug. 2Q, 1765,

*
My dear Sifter,
TO whom I wifh an increafe of
grace and peace. I could not withftand the
perfuafion I had to come to London j and, following it,I found my wife had been given over
for fome days. — But God had mercy on her,
and on me alfo. Dr. Griffith prefcribed fomeVol.VIII. N
thing
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thing which the Lord bleiTed, and fhe grew fo
fail better, that fhe herfelf infilled on my going
to
, from whence I returned laft night.
No
time could I get to tell you of all this till to-day.
My wife was and is better; my journey was
profperous in the Lord's matters, and I find all
things well at home. " The Lord fhall preferve
cc thy going out, and thy coming in." So he
promifed — fo he fulfils— as I can witnefs. I
want nothing but more faith, to trull all with
. him, who, I am fure, freely loveth and bleffeth
me. The Lord increafe my faith and yours !
My duty to my dear mother; flie is fafe. Not
only I fay fo, but fo fays the word of God. Die
as flie is, me cannot perifh — only fhe wants the
prefent comforts of our falvation. She dares,
fhe does, venture her foul in the hands of Jefus,
who never did, nor can, lofe any thing committed
to his care. With him flie is fafe. Under his
care, fhe is; — and, rejoicing in him, fhe will be,
whenever fhe is able to feparate believing from
the fruits of believing. The Lord teach her, and
do the good pleafure of his will in her with
power !
Remember me to Mrs. and Mr. Thomas Parker, and to Mr. and Mrs. Callender. The good
Lord blefs them all. May you enjoy much of
his prefence, and be guided till his fpirit bring
you to the vifion of Jefus!
W. R.
LETTER
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XVIL
Lambeth,

April 14..

THE Lord enrich you with ah fpiritual bleflings, and keep you rejoicing in his precious love. He has let a little glimpfe of his
glory pafs before me ; and what I have feen,
that I declare unto you. Next week, I hope to
fend you an hundred of my experiences, entitled,
" The Life of Faith", where you will fee how
the Lord has taught me. When you read the
book, I beg of the Lord to ihine upon it, that
you may have a right understanding in all things.
Our kind love and duty to our dear mother, and
hope her foul profpers in the knowledge and
faith of the Lord. I with to hear of it. Pray
for your loving friend and brother in Chrift,
\Y. R.

LETTER

XVIII.
Lambeth,

March 3, 1764.

GRACE and peace be with my dear filter,
and with my mother.
I thank you for your
note by the penny poft. Our God is good : Oh,
N z
he
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he is good indeed to us. Not a family perhaps
in England fo bleffed of the Lord as we are.
Why us, why us? Grace, grace has done it.
Grace, grace muft have the praife for ever. The
time is at hand. The Lord hath fpoken, " They
that wait upon me fhall never be afhamed." My
mother is waiting. She* trufts the Lord, but has
not the comfort of believing. She fhall not be
afhamed. God will appear for her, and flie fhall
rejoice in his falvation. I believe it, as much as
if I now heard her in the Triumph of Faith. My
little book is almoft printed off. Pleafe to fend
me word how to fend them, and what number.
My dear filler pray for it. Let it be a book of
many prayers. Beg it may be a means of increafing faith in the hearts of all that fhall read
it.
I have got more preferment, God be thanked;
I am turned out of my little chapel. Rejoice
with me, that I am counted worthy to fuffer
fhame for his dear, dear, deareft of all names,
Jefus. I do love him more for this mark of his
love. *Tis worth more than a thoufand a year.
I find to lofe for Chrift is vaft gain. Who
would not part with farthings for guineas ; oh I
cannot tell you, words fail, how he has made up
this Iofs to me, and how he has won my very
heart by it, and endeared himfelf beyond meafure
to me. Let me entreat you to prefs on. Look
at nothing but the way of duty. Go on in that,
and
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and there, by faith, all things will work together
for your good. Believe me, it is fo. I find he
makes all things, what the item hates mod, do
good. Fear nothing then but fin. And let the
world rail, perfecute, it matters not. You are
fafe in Jefus's love, and happy. I am
My heart too is open. I defire no body
want, while my purfe is full. My wife is
and the children. We join in duty to my
mother, and in love to yourfelf.
I am,

rich.
may
well,
dear

In the clofeft bonds of brotherly love,
Yours, for that dear Lamb's fake,
W. R.

LETTER

XIX.
1765.

My dear Sifter,
HAVING

two or three minutes to

fpare, I could not avoid informing you, of the
Lord's great goodnefs to me and mine. Indeed,
it is marvellous. How many bleffings have I
which
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which numbers want? And how many have I,
in not defiling what I do want? Which ever way
I turn myfelf, bleffings meet me, and yet I know
not why I am fo highly favoured, unlefs it be
that God may be highly honoured.
For none
can be -more unworthy, and therefore from none
can grace get fo much glory.
My election is
not ended about Blackfriars.
Law goes on.
But I am quite out of it. My mind is at peace.
Thanks be to the dear, ever dear Jefus.
It is my
one defire to pleafe him; but how or where is
not my bufmefs.
He muft look to that.
All
his -flock is infinitely precious; and none of them
mall perifh for lack of knowledge.
If he want
me to feed his flieep at Blackfriars, I fliall go.
If he does not, I truft I mall not go from him.
Forbid it, Lord ! and if his prefence does but go
with me, wherever I am, then, I fliall be there
doing his will.

So be it, fweet Jefus!

Your laft account of my mother was very reviving to me. I hope I fliall fee her once more on this
earth; (I have no doubt of feeing her in heaven)
and rejoice with her in the goodnefs of the
Lord to her foul. When it will be 1 cannot
tell, on account of this law-fuit. But, God willing, nothing fliall hinder my calling upon you
fometime this fummer.
Yours,
W. "R.
LETTER
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My dear Sifter,
I THANK you for your kind letter,
and for your care of the enclofed. It was the
Jail meet of my fermons. I ufed to think I
fliould never live to finifli them; and yet God
has lengthened my life, and this part of my
workisdone. Thefe are fome of my laft thoughts;
what I now think about religion. The thoughts
which fupport me in the near views of death
and judgment. I am wholly now for magnifying the grace and love of our dear Redeemer.
He deferves more of me, than I mall pay him
to eternity; and therefore I would defire with
Paul to know nothing but Jefus Chriit, and him
crucified. To know him as crucified for me,
and to feel the power and efficacy of his oblation on the crofs, crucifying fin in me. To know
this, is enough. Nothing more need be known.
All befides is vanity, and will be vexation of
fpirit. Believe me, my dear fifter, I have tried
all that you can try out of him; and it is now
grief to my heart. I not only renounce it, but
alfo renounce it with forrow, and that I fliould
fet up any thing againft my precious Saviour,
is
and leave him to feek for any elfewhere.
He
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is all in all. What would ye more? For "it
" pleafed the Father, that in him mould all
" fulnefs dwell." May you and I dwell where
all fulnefs is! I would' have wrote fooner, but
Mr. Grimfhaw promifed to fend you a letter as
foon as poffible he could after we parted. Bleffed
be God, I bore my journey well. Nothing happened of what Mr. G. told, till 1 got
home. I found my family well. As to myfelf,
I am neither well nor ill: but it is bell: to be as
God would have us to be. His will be done!
I hope my dear mother will foon receive him,
w7hom her foul longeth after. I don't doubt it.
He has promifed, and he cannot break his word.
" He filletli the hungry with good things. " My
love to my fitters. I will fend you fbme fermons foon. Pray for your brother in the ftrongeft bonds,
W. R.

LETTER

XXI.
Lambeth,

Jlpril 23.

GRACE and peace be to my dear
filler, from that ever, ever bleffed Jefus. Glory
in
be to him.
What wonders is he now doing
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in the earth! What miracles of love! Can there
be greater than that you and I, fuch poor finners,
fhould have daily reafon to praife and to blefs
him, and that we fhould have fo many reafons
to believe he will let us praife and blefs him to all
eternity. Oh! filler, is not this aftonifhing goodnefs? In fin dead, and liable to the fecond death,
from hence he has raifed us to a ftate of grace,
and ere long will raife us to a ftate of glory.
Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and all that is within
me, blefs his holy name.
He that is fo infinitely kind to private perfons,
is the very fame to his church; for that is only
a congregation of private perfons. What feems
to hurt fome of them is for the good of all. For
the government of all is upon his moulders, and
he looks to the leaf!:, as well as to the greater!: of
his matters. Not a hair falls, and much lefs a
minifter, without his appointment. I dare not
therefore think one hard thought of his taking
dear Mr. Grimfhaw to himfelf. His work was
done. The Lord took him to reft; and, as to
his people, they will be well looked after. Their
fhepherd will fee to it, that they lack nothing.
" But where, fay you, fhall they go now, to find
" green paftures, and the waters of comfort ?"
Why, let them go to the great fhepherd andbifhop of fouls. Himfelf will feed them, as
Pfalm xxiii. " But he does it by means;" That is
true; and is not he the Lord of means? Cannot
he
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dermining the church. Oh ! beware of this
temptation. He commonly introduces it thus ;
" You are in Chrift, and you are a believer ;
" but you want light in fuch a doctrine." He
allows the doctrine, but draws a falfe inference
from it, under a pretence of illuftrating the
doctrine. Would you, my dear filler, not be
ignorant of his devices ; pray to be humble.
Much humility is better than much knowledge.
Many knowing perfons have been loft ; but none
truly humble. The Lord Jefus keep you, and
make you, in him, complete and happy. I
have not forgot the Catechifm, but I have not
fettled fince I left you. I am at Brighthelmftone," in Suffex, and mall not be gone till November. The Lord has been wonderfully with
us here, and many fouls are awakened. Some
walking rejoicing in the Lord, and vaft congregations.
I am,
With great truth,
Your loving brother,
W. ROMAINE.
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XXIIL
Lambeth,

Jug. 12, 1762.

GRACE and peace to my dear mother, and to my filler.
Thanks be to the
Lord for your kindnefs to me. I am much
in your debt, for many favors ; but efpecially
for fparing me in the article of writing. I am
indeed a bad correfpondent. Truth cannot be
denied. When I fhall mend I know not.
But, furely, between this and my next vifit,
I fhall write more than four times. Matter enough I have to write about. My lad
journey gives me a large fubjeft, but I forbear
at this time, excepting what relates to my dear
mother, of whofe falvation I have no more
doubt than of mine own. Her evidences were
good to me, though they cannot be comfortable to her, till the Lord pleafe to make them
fo. Such a conviction of fin, fuch humiliation
for fin, could not be, but by the grace and
fpirit of God. From him, alfo, is that reliance which (lie has, and will not let go, upon the word and promife of the Lord Chrift.
Bye and bye he will feal them to her heart.
I am,
Your truly loving brother,
In the Lord,
W. ROMAINE.
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XXIV.

My dear Sifter,
TO

whom

I wifh

an increafe

of

©race.
1 could delay no longer to thank you
for your kind prefent, which came fafe, and
for your kinder letter. Your good wiflies and
prayers are the bell prefent. Let me ltill fhare
in them. I never wanted them more. My
affair at Blackfriars is not fettled ; and I have
ftrong applications to go to America, to a
church in the city of Philadelphia. The Lord
muft determine. I would not have one wifh
againft his will. Being bought with an infinite
price, all I have and am fhould be at his fervice.
He has a clear right to all, " Take it, Lord.
<c Let it be thine for ever." But 1 fhall not
be in any hurry. Waiting is good — on the
Lord. I will tarry his leifure, and look at his
providences. My friends, in general, are for
my flaying in London ; and fo am I in my own
-mind. But I dare not choofe, till my choice is
made plain to me. Perhaps, the Lord may fix
me at Blackfriars ; and then the matter will be
May
ended at once.
My hearty prayers are for my dear mother,
that this year may be the happieft flie ever faw.
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May (lie find Chrift in it. He has fought her out,
and found her ; but me has not, in comfortable
enjoyment, found him. That I wifh and pray
for, not doubting of the event; becaufe I
have his word that I fhall fucceed. cc Seek
" and ye mail find," fays he. His word is infallible. May me foon experience it in the joy
of his falvation !
W. R.

LETTER

XXV.
Lambeth,

Jan. 7, 1766.

'My dear Sifter,
ALTHOUGH I am greatly hurried,
yet I could not help informing you, that this
day my caufe, about Blackfriars, was finally
determined, and in my favor. I have retired
and been alone this afternoon to abafe myfelf.
This is to me an amazing event. That fuch
an one fhould be made a pallor ; one that is
plagued to death with his own heart, to make
him a watchman over others ! What is the Lord
doing?

With

the

mod utter abhorrence

of

myfelf,
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myfelf, and of my being unfit to be minifter of a
great parim, in the mid ft: of this great city — I
have been forced to leave it to the Lord.
I have heard, in my heart, a voice fay,
cc Whom mail 1 fend ?" And I have been
compelled to fay, " Here I am, fend me."
Trufting then, fweet Jefus, to thy grace and
power, depending upon thine arm and blcinng,
out I go, not only unfit, but alfo averfe to the
work. It is thine, Lord, " to work 'in me both
" to will and to do "
I believe you love me ; indeed, I do not doubt
of it; and therefore I give you this notice, to
pray your matter, and my mafter, to fit me for
this new work. He knows my heart, I never
had one defire for this new work, but that I
might have more room to glorify my Jefus. I
would not look at any thing, but at his glory,
and at my humility. Will you intreat him,
then, thus to fet forth his praife ? Beg of
him to help me to exalt him, and to keep me
down.
.
Your affectionate brother,
W. ROMAINE.
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XXVL

My clear Sifter,
I HAVE

longed for a little time to

write you a few lines — to thank you for your
laft letter, and for your kind remembrance of
me at our court. Pray continue me that favour. And, when the King fmiles upon you,
and you have freedom to approach, and have
accefs with confidence into his royal prefence,
then make requeft for your brother. He knows,
for he fent me upon, my prefent work. I find
myfelf as unfit for it as a dog that cannot bark,
and therefore for grace, for gifts, for fuccefs, I
am forced to depend upon him. Moft gladly
would I live as a minifter, in the fame way that
I live as a chriftian, " By the faith of the Son
*c of God," trufting in him to do all for me.
There is my own fafety. Asa finner, I have
no confidence in any thing, but the finifhed falvation, the blood and righteoufnefs of the Lamb
of God. This being a fure foundation for a
finn.er to reft upon, and having myfelf found
how fure it is, I can, therefore, write freely,
and mightily encourage all that hear, be they
who they will, to venture upon this foundation,
which God hath laid ; leaving the fuccefs (but
Vol. VIII.
O
O that
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0 that it may be abundant !) to him, from
whom alone it cometh.
Being fafely built upon
this foundation*
1 find continual matter of rejoicing. Which
ever way I look, comfort prefents itfelf. To
be faved from what I was once, brought to
what I am now, the God of all confolation become my God, his Son my Saviour, his Spirit
my leader to heaven, his promifes mine -> all, all
mine, now enjoyed by faith ; for ever, in full
pofleffion ! ! What divine comforts are thefe ?
With thefe 1 would encourage the miferable to
come to Jefus; that, having truftedthemfelves with
him, he might have the glory of making them
happy. O that I may prevail ! Say, I want for
'" this, Grace every moment. " I call, and he, in
whom all fulnefs dwells, fays to me, " I will
Cf water thee every moment." I believe it— I
experience it. Grace has made me willing to
live out of myfelf — upon the fulnefs of Jefus —
In him I have what I want ; yea, from him I
gain by my wants. I grow richer by my poverty,
and happier by my mifery. Whatever it be,
that brings me to live more upon his grace, is
the means of my getting more grace, and thereby proves to me a real bleffing. As I have
freely received this grace, fo I freely make the
publication of it with all its benefits. I can
tell my people, and boldly, that we are faved
by grace $ kept by grace j comforted by grace;

fanaified
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fanaified by grace ; nnd, although this be the
doctrine againft which the wicked one, the wicked world, and above all, the felf-righteous world,
fight, with all their might ; yet I am not difcouraged, becaufe Jefus is my ftrength. On
him I depend for counfel tofet about the work,
for fuccefsin it, for a bl effing upon it. If oppofition arife, and it cannot but be that h*
who is born after the fleih, mould perfecute
him that is born of the Spirit ; to my Almighty
King I flie, and on his promifed help I truft*
Oppofe what will, Jefus is on the throne.
All power in heaven and earth is his. By
faith, ftrong in the Lord, and in the power of
his might, I have (etn the mod formidable opposition fall before me. Therefore, let us go
on, walking ftraight forward to Jefus, whatever may (land to flop us in the way. If war
arife, hot, fierce and long battles ; many enemies, mighty and ftrong, all the hefts of earth
and hell 3 then Jefus is my victory. He arms
me for the battle, with the whole armour of
God; clad in which, he teacheth my hands to
War, and my fingers to fight 5 Strengthens the
heart to holdout in long battles; difcovers plots
and wiles of fubtle foes ; gives courage to meet
the roaring lion ; brings the foldier off conqueror day by day, and more than conqueror at laft*
his enemies all eternally vanquifhed ; he then
fits down upon a throne, crowned with everlafting
O %
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lafting glory and honor.
Tis bleffed fighting
through Jefus our captain : O ! what will it be
to reign with Jefus our King!
Heaven it is
upon earth to enjoy him; and there is heaven
in every thing which brings me to more enjoyment of him.
This the apoftle had in his eye,
and he had a great deal of it in his heart, when
he called upon his Ephefians, to grow up into
him in all things, who is the head, even Chrift.
Mind, all things, while we live by faith, mall
make us grow up into Chrift more clofely and
intimately; finding you want him daily more
and more, for life and godlinefs, for body and
foul, for time and eternity : fo that, without
him you can do nothing.
The abiding fenfe of
this will keep you in your right place, as a
poor helplefs creature, hanging on the arm,
living on the bounty, of the infinitely rich Jefus.
This is the believer's growth.
He grows more
up into Chrift.
Taught by the Spirit of Jefus,
he fees and feels ljis want of every good ; and
he is made to fee and feel this continually, that
he may not live upon felf, upon any creature,
upon worldly happinefs ; but that, finding his
need of Jefus every moment, he may be receiving, every moment,
grace for grace out of
Jefus's fulnefs.
O for more of the teaching of
that fpirit, to humble us, and to glorify Jefus J
O for more fellowfhip with him in his fulnefs
of grace !

Heaven is nothing more than fcllow'
fhip
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(hip with him in his fulnefs of glory. May my
clear mother know him thus ! 1 ceafe not to
remember her at his throne. Her cafe is fafe.
I only wirii her more happy in believing it.
All here are well, and defire to be remembered
With your truly affeclionate brother,
W. ROMAINF..

LETTER

My dear Sifter,

XXVII.
1766.

GRACE be with you. I begin to
think it long fince I heard from Hartlepool ;
but, fuppofing you make nothing of the note
which I fent from Helmfley, I mud therefore
write firft, which I gladly do, embracing this
and all occafions to tell of Jefus's love. His
mercies have followed me all the days of my
life — mod free and undeferved— to body and
foul. Surely a greater monument lives not.
He brought me home fafe — keeps me in health —
gives me enough and to fpare of this world's
good ; and I tafte the love of the giver in his
every gift. What would I more ? Why, truly,
2
nothing
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nothing in this world. But, if I am thus indebted for temporal bleflings, where (hall I begin to fet forth his infinite grace in fpirituals ?
I am that brand, fuch as the like is not, plucked by Almighty love out of the burning. I
might have been in it forty, aye, fifty, years
ago, and in it for ever. O what patience was
there in the Lamb ! But he was refolved to
have all the glory : and indeed he richly deferves it— both for faving me out of hell, and for
giving himfelf to me to be a faviour ; and for
giving his Spirit to bring me to know myfelfj
and to know him, whom to know is life eternal. All the angels, ail the faints, could not
tell how great his love already experienced
is to me. How far fliort muft I myfelf fall?
I am content he fhould have the crown. It
well becomes the head of King Jefus. I pay
him willing homage, and am glad to take a
free pardon, a perfect title to heaven, at his
royal hands. Indebted to him for heaven,
makes the thoughts of it fweet. I would not
be out of his debt if I could.
Are not you glad ? 1 know you are, that to
me Jefus has been fo exceedingly kind, in all
things. Yea, to mine, my family and relations. What grace has been fhewn ? How
much are we bound to acknowledge his bounty ?
O let us with our lips and lives ihew forth his
praife ! and let my mother join.
I am fure
flic
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the belt of

friends.
So pi;: r and her's, in a precious,
ever precious Saviour,
W. R.

LETTER

XXVIII.
Lambeth,

1767*

My Dear Sifter,

I WAS in hopes you would have dlfpofedof my charity before this, and would have
let me know to whom I am to pay the monev. I
am thankful you had my commiffion, for I think
it can never be more wanted. The good Lord
fecure.ro himfelf all the glory of this, and of
every a 61 ofkindnefs to his afflicted members.
I am praying for my dear mother; Jefus hear
me , that this may be the grand year of her life,
when me will fay, — " Blefs the Lord, O my foul,
" and all that is within me, blefs his holy name,
" for he hath forgiven thee all thy fins. He him" felf is become thy falvatioa." O what a journey mould I have to Hartlepool, if I was to come
and hear this voice of joy and thankfgiving.
Well, I don't doubt of it. All is now fafe. All

Win
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will be comfortable, when the Lord pleafes. Let
him do what feemeth him good. A happy,
happy year to her and to you!
Through mercy, I am going on very well. I
want nothing but more capacity to praife and to
enjoy Jefus. He is very near to me, and he
makes himfelf very dear. He ftill fmiles on our
meetings, and is in the midft of us. Black Friars
is owned by him. He has fet to his feal that
God is there. O for more of his prefence to fill
the ordinances with life and power. Pray for
us, my dear fitter, and you will not lofe any
thing by our having much of Chritt with us.
We will pray for you in return. To him I
commend you, whofe love is truly heaven, even
upon earth. May you never want it, till you
enjoy all its fulnefs, together with your loving
brother,
W. R.

LETTER

XXIX
Feb, 21, 1767.

ALL fpiritual blciTings be with my
dear fitter. — I thank you for your laft favour, and
for being my almoner.
I hope you will write to
me
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me faon, and let me know how my mother does.
As (lie is in the Lord's hands, all will be well.
Before (lie goes hence, he will open her mouth
to fpeak for Jefus. I go on with my prayers,
that the Lord's good pleafure may be done in
her. Here is good news of the increafing kingdom of Jefus. More minifters, efpecially, are
raifed up. We have more awakenings among
us. More refre filing times. Things wear a
very promifing afpteft* Thar.ks for thefe bleff-ings! May they bring down more. O praife the
Lord with us, and let us magnify his name together! May we join to thank him for poor Hartlepoel finners! 1 charge you not to forget me, nor
Blackfriars, in your prayers. I cannot forget
you. The precious Lord Jefus be your compa*
nion and guide unto death. I am,
Very heartily,
Yours in him,
W. R.

LETTER

XXX.
Lambeth,

June 27, 1767.

My Dear Sifter,
I HAVE been waiting for a long time
being
to write to you, that I might fix the time of feeing
you, but have been prevented hitherto, by my
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being difappointed of three curates. At prefent
I am without one; and I know not when I (hall
get one to my mind. I am obliged to flay
till I do. Your letter this morning would not
let me delay any longer. As to the contents,
having received no hint from any quarter, I was
indeed furprifed at
»'s affair ; and, as to your
own connections, you are of age, and the bed
judge. Whatever you do, my prayers and bed
wifhes mail attend you, married or unmarried.
If anything can bring me down foon, it will
be your account of my mother. I know lbe is
fafe as to her Hate, but is puzzled about the evidence ofit; which robs her of her prefent peace,
but cannot hurt her falvation. Of this, I have
bo doubt. I have converfed with her for feveral
years upon this point, and am perfectly ac^
quainted with her flate. All here join in prayers for her, as long as we know her to be within
the reach of prayer; and, if God permit, 1 will
eome and pray with her. — I commend you and
Jier to the care of our dear Jefus, and am,
Very heartily in him,
Your friend, and loving brother,
W. R.

A Second

i

A second series of letters from the Rev.
Mr. Romaine to one of his Sisters,
kindly communicated to the Editor, by
the Rev. Mr. Heslup of Horsley, hi
Northumberland; to zvbom also be is
indebted for the former collection of family
letters. There is added to these letters,
one from Mr. Romaine to his Mother; and
one to Mr. Heslup, on the death of his
wife, the Sister to whom the family letters
were addressed.
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I.

Blackfriars,

June. 28, 1768,

My dear Sifter ;

I PURPOSE, through God's bleffing,
to be at Northallerton, Monday next, July 4,
and defire my old fellow-traveller may meet me
there with horfes the fame day, time enough for
me to get to Yarum that night, if we cannot
Teach Hartlepool. I hope to be at Northallerton about noon, or foon after. Once more, the
Lord in great mercy will bring us together, and
will, I truft, accompany our meeting with his
bleffing. If it be agreeable, I wTill be either at
Hartlepool or Strantum, on Sunday, July 10. Remember
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member mc, with my beft prayers for my dear
mother; my love to brother Heflup.
I am,
With great truth and love,
Your affectionate friend and brother,
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

II.

Blackfriars,

AW. 19. 1768.

My dear Sifted.

I THANK you very much for your
laft letter, and for the contents of it— particularly
for the good account of my mother's welfare.
The Lord profper her ftill more and more. I am
flill praying for her life. If the people at Hartlepool knew how much depended on it, they
would do the fame.
You tell me good news of poor finners con^
verted, and of believers fettled and eftablifhed
in their mod holy faith. My heart rejoices to
hear of any increafe of Jefus his glory. He is
the prince of the kings of the earth — to whom
all bleffing is due. — Yea, he is above all bleffing and praife, and that for evermore -y becaufe
he
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he humbled himfelf, God was made man ; O
wonderful humiliation! — He went lower; humbled himfelf to become obedient — obedient unto death — even the death of the crofs — therefore he is highly exalted.— King of Kings—
crowned---many crowns upon his head. O how
I triumph in my inmoft foul in his love! — He
loved me— I pay him homage— all within me,
all without me, blefles his holy name. He is my
king— my royal Saviour— I pay him my allegiance with heart and hand. Not that he may be
away — Away with that proud' thought !— But
becaufe he is mine: — therefore I would walk before him, without fear, in holinefs and righteoufnefs all the days of my life,
My kind love to Mr. Heflup, and defire him
to exalt Jefus. He cannot fet him too high.
He cannot think of him fo high as he is; fo high
as he deferves. The higher he is exalted, the
more will every thing, fin efpecially, bow before
him.
When you write to Sunderland or Newcaftle,
pray remember me to my fillers, their hufbands,
and to their families. I defire and beg for an
intereft in your prayers, and am, with my duty
to my dear mother, and prayers for her,
Your affectionate friend and brother,
W. ROMAINE.
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III.
Nc-v. j, 1769*

My dear Sifijv,
GRACE and peace be multiplied unto
you.
May you be growing and increafing in
the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and have a
fweet and abiding fenfe of it in your heart, enjoying daily more of that peace of God, which
is heaven begun.
I pray you not to reft or flop
in any attainments.
Keep going on. Be prefixing forward. Faith fhould grow.
We read of
going from faith to faith, from one degree to
another. There fhould be a progrefs, both in the
knowledge of your intereft in Jefus, and in the
enjoyment of the good things, in which you are
interefled.
If faith muft grow, then hope muft
alfo ; for hope is the daughter of faith. Byfaith we truft the word of God, by hope we
wait, till we receive the promifes in his word.
Hope is never difappointed, nor does it ever make
afhamed.
It gets many a pledge, and brings in
fweet foretaftes of the things hoped for. A
true believer therefore never fays, I have enough.
No, no 3 his hunger and thirft increafes by taftes
and crumbs of glory. — What falls from his Lord's
table, whets his appetite for the marriage fup-
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per. So the apoftle prays for the believing Romans— "May the God of hope fill you with all
" joy and peace in believing, that ye may
" abound in hope by the Holy Ghoft." Now
in proportion as faith and hope grow fo does
jove> — We love God, becaufe we believe he
firil loved us; and this love increafes, as faith
gives a more fubftantial prefence to the things
hoped for. Love is now in its infancy —
the greateit love upon earth is but one ray of the
morning dawn, compared to the mining of the
perfect day. O my dear fitter, neyer think you
have attained perfecl love, till you get into a perfecl: heaven. Be (till going on, growing in grace,
and in the knowledge and love of God your
Saviour. There is room enough for this, both
on Jefus's part, and on yours alfo. He can give
more. You can receive more. And, as faith
enlarges your vefTel, you will hold more. As
hope increafes, you will enjoy more. And this
I pray heartily, that your love may abound
yet more and more, in knowledge, and in all
fenfible feeling, that you may walk in love, till
faith and hope leave you in full pofleffion of the
love of God in life everlafting.
I write thus, becaufe I am jealous over you
with a godly jealoufy. I am afraid you mould
ftop by the way. Many do. They fet out well,
but fall afleep, and dream of being in heaven,while
their warfare is carrying on upon earth.They fanVol. VIII.
P
cy
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ey to tbemfelves a triumphant. (late, while they are
militant. A fad delufion! Becaufe it tempts
them to reft, when they fhould be righting; and
to fit {till, when they fhould be prelim g forward.
Are you a believer? Yes. Well then, the gofpel fays, — " Forget the things which are behind,
" and reach forth unto the things which are be" fore." How long muft I do this? Till you.
'have laid hold of eternal life. Faith fhould be
growing, hope mould be increafing, and love
abounding, unto death; or, as the Apoftle has
it, i Thcff. i. 3. Faith fhould be at its work, love
at its labor, hope at its patience, waiting on patiently, till we have fmifhed our courfe with joy.
I pray God you may be thus employed, when
death calls you to judgment.
Remember me, with all duty to my dear mother. I blefs God for his great grace to her,
and doubt not but he hears prayer for its continuance. My love to Mr. Heflup, and let him
read the former part of the letter, and ftudy it.
I would have him not grown up (till he is dead),
but growing up into Chrift. Jefus in all things.
I have been trying to fp read the fame of our
precious Jefus in various parts of England— a
journey of near 800 miles.
I rejoice with you in the fpreading of the gofpcl in your parts. It is the Lord's doing 5 and
it ihould be marvellous in our eyes.

3

You
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You mud not forget me in your prayers. I
want them much. At prefent, I am in a great
difficulty. My lecturer is gone, and I am forced
to do the duty myfelf — for fear a falfe prophet
ihould get in. I did not feek it ; but I hope the
Lord, now he has called me to it, will give me
will and power, and if it pleafe him, fuccefs.
Defire your friends to pray for me.
My wife travelled with me. We found the
children well. J have nothing to tell of but
mercies— May the giver add one to them all —
even a heart to praife, and to blefs his goodnefs.
Amen.
I am>
With great truth,
Your loving brother,
W. ROMAINE.
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IV,

My dear Sijler,
IT

is the

Lord:

let him

do

what

feemeth him good. So fays faith ; (d mould you
and I fay. My thoughts upon this occalion have
not been improved, as I could wifh, through great
P z
bodily
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bodily pain and indifpofition ; but fuch reflections as thefe have greatly tended to quiet my
mind, and to produce a willing fubmiffion.
Firft, My mother's true converfion to the Lord,
She knew in whom (lie had believed; and fhe
s^as in Chrift. Chrift was her gain, both in life
and death. Glory be to him for this great
grace.
Secondly, She died in faith : O what a mercy,
to finifh all well ! What are we defiring for ourfelves, as chriftians, but the fame mercy, that we
may hold out to the end, and finifli our courfe
with joy ? Therefore,
Thirdly, We are not to mourn, as thofe who
have no hope. Our deareft friend is with her
Lord, with whom we expect to be foon. We
have only parted a moment, that we may meet
for ever. It looks to me, in my near view of
death, only like my taking leave of my dear
mother, to go yearly to London. I fhall go to
her — bleffed, truly blefled profpecl ! and I do
not Willi her to come back to me :— becaufe —
Fourthly, I do indeed find, that the Lord fupplies the want of all creature comforts with his
own prefence. When he takes them away., it is
to make more room for himfelf in the heart. A
fweet exchange ! we live upon the fountain,
when the ftreams are dried up. He dries them
up to make us come nearer to the fountain, and
that the abfence of temporal mercies might be
fupplied
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fuppiied with an happy enjoyment and communion with God himfelf.
She had lived to a blefled time— even fpeaking
after the manner of men — (lie died in a good old
age, full of years— and was gathered to her people ; to whom I am going.
Now it is my turn.
I know of n<vhing worth living for one day.
We are now travellers ; and what traveller does
not with to be at reft r We are now abfent from
our Lord ; and home is home.
What foldier^
after a hard campaign, does not wifli for winter
quarters ? What man in Jove, does not wifli the
moments to fly fwiftly, to bring on his wedding
day.
O for that- blefled confummation which
will laft for ever, for ever and ever, to all eternity.
I mail love you, my After, as long as I live,
for your attention to my dear mother. You
have done your part.. May you do all as well
as this ! I thank you for my part, and « honor
you greatly. My kind love to Mr. Heflup. He
has been tried with his attention to my mother ;
the good Lord repay his kindnefs a thoufand
fold— Mine eyes overflow with tears, while I am
thinking of both your goodnefs to her — God
blefs you both— God blefs you. My kind love
to my fillers, and their hulbands.
Poor Hartlepool ! few know this lofs. It is
the greateft the town could have.
LETTER
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V.

Blackfriafs,

Sep, 6, 1771.

GRACE be with you, and your yokefellow— I know we are in a dying world. I fee
it, and feel it. It is my heart's defire to live
{fader the conftant impreffion of this truth ;
there is but a ftep between me and death ; but
a Hep between me and the full enjoyment of
what I have now by faith. It is not that I love
foil not— God knoweth my love to you is double— you are twice my filler, born, and newborn. And I truly elteem you both in the flefh,
and in the fpirit. But I could not come and
tell you this face to face ; but I fhall come,
God willing, and tell it you, and the reafons too,
that you may be fatisfied. Only wait patiently,
and fee how good the Lord will be to us in
this, and in all other things that we wait upon
ni i for. It is my flxt purpofe to vifit you, as
early as I can in the fpring ; but the great difpofer of all our purpofes has us in his hands.
Our will miift bow to hisfovereign will; and, in
fubmiuion to it, we always fpeak of to-morrow,
not knowing what a day may bring forth.
I can very well fupply my abfcnce. There is
no want of preaching ; we have enough of that,
and too much in the* preacher's ftrength.

We
>vant
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want prayer greatly— a dependence on the almighty head to blefs preaching to his people.
This feems to me to be wanting both in preachers
and hearers.
I can do ibmething towards the
fupply of this want : and am trying at it. O
that fervent effectual prayer was but afcending
more and oftener to the throne of grace ; we
mould have more mowers of bleflings coming
down.

I beg not to be forgotten by you, at anytime before the throne.
May I never forget you
nor yours.
Errors and herefies are rampant. God keep
. you. I beg of Mr. Heflup to be much at his
Bible : he reads other books too much. I am
fure, God the Holy Ghoft is the beft writer;
and I find him the belt expositor upon his own
writings. Tell Mr. Heflup fo. I repent of
years wafted in fruitlefs ftudy, and am, juitas my
ftudies are over, got to be right in them. I wifh
he may improve by my . miftakes, and. now
in earned refolve to be a Bible ftudent, and a
Bible-chriftian. Farewell, my dear filler. May
all the rich covenant mercies of our Jefus be
yours.

I am, for his fake,
Very fincerely,
Your loving brother,
\v . ROMAINE.

My wife joins in every chriftian wi%
children are well

The

LETTER
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VI.

Blackfriars#

Vfl. 27, ^771.

My dear Sifter,
OFTEN

remembered,

made for you at our court.

and

intereft

I have been upon

the king's bufinefs, travelling from place to
place, to exalt and honor him, for near three
months.
He has been pleafed to bring me fafe
home for the winter, and I fit down the firft
opportunity to thank you for all your kindnefs
to me at Hartlepool.
I did not doubt of your
love, but my vifit this year confirmed me in it.
Your whole behaviour convinced me, that I was
a welcome gueft, and has kept a warm defire
upon my mind to fee you again.
Thankful am
I, for what I met with of the fame kind, both at
Newcaftle
and Sunderland,
efpecially at the
latter, as I was never fo highly honored before,
as to be fuffered to fpeak for my glorious Jefus.
Although things were not fo pleafing at Yarum,
yet 1 forgive from my very heart Mr. O.'s treatment for
: I believe G, M. is a dear child of God,
and was milled by his partner, who mifreprefented
me.
People will quarrel ; 1 would hinder them,
if I could ; but quarrel I will not : no, not with
Mr. O.

Thanks to the prince of peace— he has
taught
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taught me better things. I know him God-man :
I believe in his work— it is the greateft work of
God— a complete, an eternal falvation. O marvellous grace, I enjoy it. While others difpute
about it, I am pofleffing it. They bufy themfelves about fhadows, and I am rejoicing in the
fubftance. Would to God Mr. O. had the fame
fellowship with Jefus. Poor man ! he would not
talk of himfelf before the Lord God, and plead
his own doings— he would not urge this plea:
" Lord, my works lad July, were very meritou rious, for I flood and tried to flop all I could
<c from going to Yarum church, to hear that
" heretic Romaine, who was going to teach
4< them, that they were to be faved wholly and
fC folely for what you had done and fuffered,
<c and all glory, as well as all grace by the way,
" was to be had entirely out of your fulnefs."
- But enough of this : Mr. W. forgives him ; fo
do 1 : Chrift forgive hiim
My motto has long been, " Ceafe ye from
" man." All my experience leads me to trull
man lefs, and God more. My Bible is my ftudy,
and the Holy Ghofi my commentator. I have
done with names — great authorities — and living
popes — for wTe have an Engliih pope. In oppoiition to whom, I am a proteftant. I proteft
againft the merit of works, and all its long, long
train of errors ; but I won't difpute with any
pope,
i will rather pray for him, as I do. God
open
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open his eyes, and turn him from darknefs to
light, from blind popery, into gofpel-liberty.
My love to Mr. Heflup. I fear for him, left
thefe times fhould take him off from Chrift, and
get him into difputing. Defire him, from me, to
read his- Bible more, and not bufy himfelf about
opinions. What has he or I to do with Mr.
Wefley ? Let him go on in his way ; and let us
go on in our's. But let us be as diligent as him
— our lives as exemplary — our good works as
many. And let us beat him all to nothing in
charity. If he revile, let us pray. If he be
dogmatical, let us be meek and lowly. I cannot
give any account for my writing about him 5 for
I don't love to have any thing to do with him ;
but it came upon my mind — and I let it ftand.
I mould rejoice to hear from you. We are all
well.
I am,
Yours and Mr. Heflup's, very heartily,
W. R.

LETTER
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VII.
Nc<u. 9, 177 u

My dear Sifter,
I WROTE to you fome time ago, and,
hearing Mr. Parker was ill, I got a frank to Mr.
Callender, in which 1 fent a long letter to him,
and another to Mr. Parker. None of you have
thought it worth while to fend me an anfwer, at
which I am a good deal furprized. I therefore
beg the favor of you, upon the receipt of this, to
give me fome account of my lifters, and their
hufbands, and families ; and alfo how you go oa
at Hartlepool. You muft not think me indifferent
to the caufe and intereft of God any where ; but
furely not among our own relations, at leafr. of all
among relations hitherto fo kind and obliging to
me. I fend you my written fermons, when I cannot
come to preach in pcrfon , but I am waiting in hope,
when I fhall confirm my doclrine by word of
mouth, and find a proper time to bear my teftimony
again to the divine glory of the perfon of Jefus,
and to his abfolutely perfect falvation. Be
affured, my dear fifter, it is complete, lacking
nothing. We carry nothing to him, but receive
all from him. We have, from his fulnefs, change
of ftate, of tempers, of life. He is the author of
all our good thoughts, words, and works.
If
thefe
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thefe have any merit, it muft be put to his account, and not to our's ; for he worketh all for
us, and all in us. And he will, and muft have
all the glory too. O that you may be willing to
give it him ! That is true holy humility.
You
cannot think what grace he gives to them, who are
willing to return him all his glory.
Try, pray
for a growing fenfe of your own unworthinefs :
and the lower and viler you are in your own
eyes, the more will he be honored for his grace,
and therefore he will give you more ; for he
giveth grace unto the humble.
Nothing ftpps
the current of his favors fo much, as pride ; he
reiifteth the proud ; he is at war with them.
A
fad war ! a proud finner fighting againft an holy
God.
Who think ye will conquer? And how
low will the proud be laid ? O beware of all
high thoughts.
Take heed of admiring your
own greatnefs or goodnefs.
Self delight is a
very plea/ing fin, but more odious to a jealous
God than the grofs fins of the flefh. I fee thofe,
who fall in love with themfelves, do not think
with me about my heavenly lover : I am fure,
the more we love him, the lefs we (hall admire
ourfelves.
The pharifee, full of felf-complacency, remained in his guilt ; the poor publican,
who loathed himfelf, went home juftified: fo
muft we go to heaven, pleading all the way, and
pleading there too, mercy of God through- Jefus
Chrift, and nothing elfe.
You
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You will fay, what is all this to me ? Why,
truly, filler ; you want it. There is no perfeft
humility, but in heaven. Till we get there, we
ihould be learning, and every clay feeking for
more grace to humble us — learning of our
matter to be meek and lowly. May God make
you and me better fcholars, and Mr. Heflup ; for
he wants much to keep him down. My kind
love to all friends. Don't fail rae in writing the
firft-poft. I commend you to Jefus's care and
love, being truly yours in him,
W. ROMAINE.

LETTER

VIII.
Dec, 22, 1772.

My dear Sijier,
ALTHOUGH

I have not heard from

you for fome time, yet I cannot help wilhing
you every Chriftmas bleiling. And what thefe
are, how many, how great, none can tell. It
is the great myftery of godlinefs — God manifeft
in the fleili — God born for us in the fleth — born
mas,
in us by the Spirit. Then we keep our Chrift-
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mas, when we are new-born, the children of
God by faith in Cbrift Jefus. This new birth
of Chrift, formed in us, and dwelling in our
hearts by faith, appears, as our birth into this
World does. The new-born babe enters the
world with crying : fo they who have received
the fpirit of adoption cry, " Abba, Father."
They are the brethren of Chrift, one with him 5
and his Father is their Father. O ineftimable
privilege! What a blemng to believe it ! What
bleffings come from enjoying it ! How many
foever they be, I with them yours. When the
Infant is born, it cries for food : in like manner, believers as new-born babes defire the fincere milk of the word, that they may grow
thereby. In Chrift their fouls live, as their
bodies do in this world : on him alfo thev live,
and by feeding on his word, and mixing prayer
and praife with it, they grow up into him in
all things — doing nothing, either temporal or
ipiritual, but by the faith of the Son of God.
For ever bleffed are they who keep fuch a
Chriftmas — who can call Chrift their brother,
his Father their Father, by the indwelling Spirit ;
and who can evidence this to themfelves and
others, by a converfation directed to the glory
of God. '
Thus would I live, thus may you live !— in
Chrift, and on Chrift, and to Chrift. if we
receive much from him, let us not rob him of
his
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his honor. If we do much for him, we have
nothing to boaft of: for he worketh in us both
to will and to do. I am for good works, as
much as any of them ; but I would do them
to a right end, and upon a right motive ; and
after all, having done the bed that can be done,
1 would not lay the weight of the leaft tittle of
my falvation— no, not one atom of it, upon
them. It all reds on Ch rift— he is my only
foundation-he is my topdone : and all the
building, laid on him, groweth up into a holytemple in the Lord. He has done ail for me.
He does all in me. He does all by me : to
him be all the glory for ever and ever. Amen.
Times are very hard : but the bed things are
the cheaped. You may have Chrid for nothing : and the more freely you receive, the
more freely you will honor him with his gifts.
So I feel it. Remember me to your poor :
I beg their prayers ; for I want them much.
My kind love to Mr. Heflup. I wifli Chrid:
and he were better acquainted. I am fure the
more he knows of Chrid, the more he will
love him, and his word and ways, becaufe of
Chrid himfelf revealed in them. Farewel, my
dear Sider, and I charge you not to forget, in
your daily prayers,
Your true friend,
And brother,
W. ROMAINE.
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IX.
JuneiS, 1773.

My dear Sifter,
I AM obliged to you for your laft
favour. You would have received my acknowledgment fooner ; but I was waiting to fee
how my way would be directed this fummer.
I have waited fo long, that I am quite afhamed
to be filent any longer : and, therefore, take
my pen to tell you, that there is at pre fen t nothing determined about my travels. I hope to
be where the Lord pleafes, and to be found
doing his work. Then all will be well, vvhereever I am.
My thoughts often run about poor Hartlepool. Ibelieve the Lord has a people among
you, and I wifh he may honor Mr. Heflup, by
making him ufeful to gather them together, and
to build them up in their moil holy faith. My
prayers are not wanting for him and them :
particularly I defire the prince of peace to keep
him from a difputing fpirit. I do not know
that he is given to it, but I know many who
are : whofe principles, as well as tempers, incline them to be of a felf-righteous, and therefore of a cenforious and wrangling fpirit. I
have
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have differed more from fiich, than from all the
world be fide. Bid ix!r. 1 eflup take warning
from me. 1 advife him to avoid controverfy,
as he would the plague. And, if he would be
kept entirely, I will tell him how I am kept.
The doctrines, which others are difputing about,
I am living upon. They have ceafed to be
with me matters of controverfy. I have brought
them into experience. By which means, I not
only am certain of their truth, but alfo receive
from it great profit. Doubting and difputing
are at an end : for what room can there be to
q^.eftion any doctrine, while it is really practical, and brings in a great revenue ? Thus a
man gets to be fettled. Others quarrel about
the ihell, he feeds upon the kernel 3 and often
feafts upon it.
My wife is in good health. We all defire to
be kindly remembered to you and to Mr. Heflup,
efpecially
Your loving brother,
W. ROMAINE

Vol. VIII.

Q
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May 24, I/77.

My dear Sifter,
AS to the particulars about houfe and
land — I write nothing.
Hope to fee you in
June, as I promifed, and fee nothing at prefent
to fop me.
If I keep my word, will not God?
And
what
is faith but taking him at his
word ? What is all religion but trufiing to his
faithfulnefs ? Is not this the higheft fervice of
the heart ; and if it be real there, the fervice
alfo of the life ? For the obedience of faith is
the obedience of the whole man.
What honor
does this put upon God ? His wifdom in contriving fuch a falvation — his love in revealing
it— his power in working it out— his promifes
of giving it freely — and his fulfilling them perfectly— thefe, and all his attributes, are glorified
in believing : for then we fet to our feal, that
God is true.
We are of one mind with him ;
of one will with him : and, if we can trull fimply what he fays ; yea, trufr, when difficulties
be in the way of his fulfilling his word ; then
we fhew that our faith is ftrong : but, if we can
truft againft feeming impofnbilities, again!! hope
believe in hope, then we prove ourfelves
the
•children
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children of believing Abraham. I can allure
you, Sifter, that my higheft lefTon is this ; and
I learn it flowly. I want to honor God in his
word, by believing againft fenfe — fometimes it
is well with me— but prefently I ftagger. Yet
I aim at ftronger Handing in faith daily. Pray
for me. My love to Mr. Heflup. I have no
advice to give him, till I fee him; only I wi(h
he may not move, till the cloud moves. Mr.
M. breakfafted with me to day, wrho is ftill
misinformed, and lives at a very low rate in believing.
Mrs.'Petre mult fend me another receipt, for
ten pounds— her falary is fo much this year —
figned as before, only the fum altered. You
may pay her, if fhe wants it much. My love
to our friends at Newcaftle and Sunderland.
I am, very fincerely,
Yours, in our common Lord,
W. ROMAINE.
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XI.
Aug.$% 1769,

My dear Mother,
THIS is the firft letter that I have had
time to write fince I left Hartlepool, and as you
have a right to my daily remembrance, I begin my
correfpondence, where it is rirft due. My journey was very pleafant, not hot, nor dufly. All
quiet and happy within. The Lord's countenance mining in an unclouded iky. Mercies
upon mercies — heaped up and running over. It
feems as if I was fingled out to be a witnefs
for my God, that his mercies are above all his
wTorks. I arrived fafe,vand viiited my houfe,
and found frefh matter of praife and thankfgiving.
All glory be to free grace !
When I look back to Hartlepool, and review
the dealings of a precious Jefus with you, and
with your's, my debt increafes : and when I confider his goodnefs to Hartlepool-finners, and
Biihoprick-fm tiers — how many of them he has
called from darknefs to light, O what a tribute
of praife ought we to be continually paying to
the Saviour of the North country ! And, if we
particularly confider our relations, one by one,
whom it has pleafed oui good God to work upon by his Holy Spirit, we mould call upon all
1
within
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within us, to blefs his Holy name, and all with
out us, to join in (hewing forth his praife. This,
for my own part, I would moft gladly do, having feen (o much in my lad journey, both of hisprefence with me, and of his grace working
by me, that 1 n ready to join all that are
praifing our xl C d, and to crown our royal
Lord and Saviour, the free giver of all bleffings
both in earth and in heaven.
I have had a good time at the Affiles, and
preached to a vaft congregation. The feed
was fown; but the great Sower is the Son of
man himfelf— unlefs he rain and fhine upon the
word — man's plowing, and harrowing, and fowing, will come to nothing. I would, therefore,
preach, as well as live, in a conftant dependence upon the blefling of Jefus. After mentioning the loving kindnefs of the Lord, we
fhould remember our want of it ftill, and how
we are to receive the fupply of our continual
wants. We have a prayer-hearing God. He
has anfwered all our petitions for you ; whereby he has encouraged us to come again without doubt or wavering. This I hope to do for
you, my dear Mother, as long as you or i are
within the reach of prayer. He has let you live
to a good time. You know him ; you believe
in him, as your Jefus. He is your Lord and
your God. It is our part and duty to beg of
him, that you may be every day growing in grace,
and
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and in the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift
Jefus; and that, when ever he (hall be pleafed to
take you to hirnfelf, you may witnefs a good confeffion, and confirm the truth by your death, as
you do by your life. I beg my love to Mr. and
Mrs. Keflup.
Pray tell them, that I never had
fo pleafant a journey in all my life, fo many
gracious providences,
and fo many outward
mercies, befides the peace in my own foul ;—
encouragements thefe not to neglect coming
another fummer.
O that, whenever I do come,
it may be to the praife of the glory of rich free
grace ; and, if I flay longer than I ufed to do,
which all appearances feemto favor, may the good
Lord overrule a longer flay for greater good.
And, as I hope there are feveral in Hartlepool, who have nearhefs to the thn ne of grace, I
defire you would, one by one, deiire them to
make ufe of their intcrefs for me. If you fee
my brother Parker and wife, or Callender and
wife, intreat the fame favor of them : I afk it of
none but thofe who are already in my debt, and
who ought to get out of it as faft as they can.
I am,
With my duty to you,
And my love and refpe&s to all friends,
Your affectionate fon,
And mod obedient fervant,
W. ROMAINE.
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XII.
July 26, 1793.

My good Brother,
I WAS very glad to fee your teftimony, at la ft, concerning my filler — and thank
you for it. She was the Lord's : me lived to
him and on him — and fhe is with him — where
I hope you and I fhall foon be with him, and
like him for evermore. Till that happy day—
you are called upon to be a public witnefs for
him. May you preach him — in his glorious fulnefs — and may the Holy Ghoft come down from
heaven upon your preachings that Northumberland firrners may hear and live. Do your beft.
Exalt him with all your might, in your pulpit,
and in your living, you will do but little. I am an
old preacher, and have feen enough of his glory
to be afhamed ofmyfelf: I reprobate all my
fervices ; and, if I were to begin again, I would
try to (hoot higher — and I do. Bleftings on
him I He is above ail Welling and praife.
Perhaps, before I fee you~-I may fee him face
to face— when lie will enable me, without one
felfifh
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felfifli thought, to give him all the glory : to
him I commend you. May he fupply my
fitter's place. You will mifs her more every
day. Your leffon is to pray him to fill up
her abfence with his prefence. Pray for It,
So does
W. ROMAXNE,

The

The Editor is obliged to alter his original pi'.in;
and to close the letters ; as it has been suggested 10him, by several friends of his late
honored Father, to whose judgment he always wishes to pay the highest respect, that
the works cannot be considered as complete,
if the two pamphlets on the Jew Bill, and
the Essay on Psalmody, are omitted.
Perhaps, there never zvas a time when the
considerations on the Jew Bill could, with
more propriety, be brought before the public, than the present ; when the Dutch
Republic has granted the Jeivs an Act
of Naturalization, and when the attention
of society has been called to some attempts
towards their conversion in this metropolis.
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Thefe men, being Jews, do exceedingly trouble our city. Acts, xvi. 20.

Firft publijhed in London , 1753.

H

PREFACE.

JL HE Jews have exceedingly troubled
our City of late, and they are like to trouble it much longer. They have been attempting a naturalization bill, though it
be contrary to the exprefs words of their
own law, and contrary alfd to our prefent
religious and civil eftablifhment.
The
City of London, apprehenfive of the fatal
confequences which might arife from incorporating fuch a fet of people, aflembled
together in common-council, and, with
great unanimity, refolved to addrefs the
Houfe of Commons againft the bill. Their
petition was carried up, prefented, and
read.
The perfons who fpake to it were
fome of the ableft of our merchants.
Their arguments were good and ftrong.
But the honorable houfe did not fee them
in
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in the fame light, as we did in the city.
The bill was read the third time, and
carried by a vaft majority ; and, if it obtains the royal alfent, it will foon pafs into
a law, and then every vagabond Jew may
purchafe all the liberties and immunities
of free-born Englifhmen.
The conduct of the city was warmly
cenfured for opponng the bill. The Jews'
agents could not keep their temper : they
faid very hard things of the citizens and
merchants, and they ftill fpeak of our oppofition with bitterneis ; and therefore
we are forced to make our Apology to the
public, for what we have done, whom we
defire to confider the tendency of this
bill. We thought it affe£ted our civil
liberties as a free trading nation, and our
religious liberties as a chriftian nation ; we
viewed it in theie two refpefts.
To the firft our merchants, and Sir
John Barnard in particular, fpake moft excellently, and the public will foon fee their
arguments collected and digefted.
To the fecond very little was faid, or
could be faid, becaule it was maintained,
that,
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that, as the bill came from the upper
houfe, my lords the biihops would not
have fuffered it to pafs, if they had apprehended itto be deftru6tive of that religion
of which they are the guardians. This
was thought a fufficient anfwer to whatever we had to urge about chriftianity ;
but this anfwer did not fatisfy us. The
following reflexions will fhew what reafon
we had to be diiTatisfied. In drawing
them up, it may be thought we have indulged fome feverity. The univerfal candour and infinite benevolence of the prefent age will, indeed, make our treatment
of the Jews appear unpolite and uncharitable. Ifany cool moderate fpirit ihould
begin, as he is reading, to be offended, we
beg of him to turn back to thefe two remarks, which contain our Apology ; ^nd,
if he will be pleafed to read them twice
over, we hope they will abate his heat,
and enable him to proceed with temper.
I. We look upon the Jews, who lived
in the time of Chrift, as traitors, rebels
againft God. The a6l of rebellion was
reje&ing Jefus for the promifed Mefliah,
and
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and crucifying him for a malefaftor : for
this Jefus was the true God, and is dill the
God of the .chriftians. He is the king of
all worlds, and according to our laws he
has all power in heaven and in earth.
And was it not then, by our laws, rebellion
to attempt to dethrone and murder this
fovereign Lord of t^ie univerfe ? Doubtlefs, it was the higheft aft of treafon which
man can commit.
II. The prefent Jews are guilty of the
fame treafon, by aiding and abetting traitors :for they defend their ancestors' rebel ion ;they juftify the crucifying of the
Son of God; and, if they had him in their
power, they would crucify him again.
Their books are full of the bittereft curfes
and blafphemies againft Jefus Chrift, and
they fay fuch lhocking things of him, as
we dare not repeat. Now, this we bring
in high treafon ; becaufe.the aiders and
abettors of treafon againft God muft be
traitors of the blackeft nature.
If the candid reader will apply thefe
two rules to treafon in our own civil
affairs, and confider

in what

light the
law
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law looks upon him, who fhould take
away the life of the king, and upon
him, who was an aider and abettor of the
regicide, then we hope he will judge charitably of the following remarks, and inftead of cenfuring us for laying them
before him, will be led to pray for the conyerfion of all of them, who rebel againft
Jehovah, dnd againft his Chrift,

Vol. VIII.
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Bill now depending in Parliament,

which relates to the Jews' Naturalization, is entirely of a religious nature. It ftrikes at the
root of our prefent eftablilhment, and affects the
very being of chriftianity ; and becaufe great
pains have been taken to make us believe that
trade was the principal end in view, and to
turn our attention from its malignant influence
on our religion, we have, therefore, drawn thefe
few hints together, in hopes they may enable
well-difpofed minds to form a right judgment of
this important fubject, and may filence them
who wiil not be fet right, and thereby do good
to the generality among ourfelves > and, in hopes
that they may fall into the hands of fome of the
Jews, and convince them that their prefent
blindncfs and difperfion are the heavy judgments of God, which he fcnt upon them for

R 2

rejecting
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rejecting Jefus of Nazareth for the promifed
Median,* and that, therefore, they ought to be
more concerned to become chriftians, than to
become Englishmen : but if they mould not be
convinced on reading thefe remarks, and if any
of their fadducee doctors ihould think proper
to reply, we promife them an anfwer written
with chriftian meeknefs and candor.
2. The fundamental article on which thefe
remarks are built, is univerfally eftablifhed
among chriftians, and the King's majefty, the
Lords fpiritual and temporal, and the Commons
in this prefent Parliament adembled, have publickly bore their teftimony to the truth of it,
and therefore we can have no difpute with any
part of the legiflature, concerning the divine
authority of the Old Tefiament and the New.
Our laws, at prefent, allow thefe books to be
true in all their parts, and worthy of that allwife God, by whofe infpiration they were
wiitten : what they fay about the Jews, who
crucified Chrift, is as true as what they fay
about his being crucified ; for which reafon we
are concerned not to falfify what they fay about
his crucitiers and their abettors, left we mould
introduce contradictions into our laws, and
mould make them affert the fame thing to be
true, and not true, at the fame time, and in the
very fame refpeft ; for let us view our laws
as they Hand at prefent.

3. Our
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3. Our civil and religious eftablifliment is
confefledly Chriftian, founded upon the doctrine
of Jefus Chrift : and numbers of A 61s of Parliament, as well as the Book of Common Prayer,
and of Homilies, and the Thirty-nine Articles,
which are alfo enacted by authority of Parliament,
do exprefsly declare, that the volume of the Old
Telrament relates to the Meffiah, who is therein promifed, from beginning to end, under the
character of a divine Saviour, who was to come
into the world to redeem us from fin, and death,
and mifery.
4. And the Redeemer, promifed in the Old
Teftament, came into the world at the time
fixed by Mofes and • the prophets, — he was
born at Bethlehem of Judea, one thoufand feven
hundred and fifty-three years fince. — He lived
at Nazareth — He taught the people throughout Judea — He wrought many miracles — He was
accufed of blafphemy, for faying that he was
the Son of God — Was crucified — Died — Rofe
again— And after he had converfed with his
difciples for forty days, he afcended into heaven : this perfon, our laws maintain,' was the
Meffiah promifed in the Old Teftament.
5. Our laws farther declare, concerning this
perfon, that he was God and man united in
one Chrift, and accordingly they have provided,
that no perfon mould have a licenfe to teach in
public, unlefs he fubfcribe to the divinity of
Jefus
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Jefus Chrift, and acknowledge him to be as truly
a perfon of the divine nature, as he was a perfon
of the human nature.
And therefore,
6. Our laws declare over and over again,
that Chrift alone can fave us from our fins, and
that what he fufFered for us as man, and what
his fuffcrings merited for us as God, are the
only fatisfaftion which can be paid to the infinite Juftice of God the father, and therefore,
if we reject the merits of his fufferings, we
utterly exclude ourfelves from the divine love
and mercy, becaufe we ungratefully rejecl the
only means wThich God has appointed to lead us
to falvation.
7. The prefent Jews affirm in direct oppofition to thefe laws, that the promifed Mefiiah
is not yet come, and that Jefus of Nazareth
was an impoftor and a blafphemer, by wrhich
means they make themfelves abettors of their
anceftors' crime, who crucified Chrift. And
how then fhall we reconcile our laws with thefe
Jewifh herefies ? Shall we by law eftablifh them,
who fay the Mefliah is not yet come, when our
laws are built upon the certainty of his being
come one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three
years ago ? Or fhall we, can we, incorporate
them among us, who maintain, that Jefus of
Nazareth was an impoftor and a blafphemer,
when by the laws of the land he is our Saviour
and our God?
Certainly thefe are fuch flagrant
3
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erant contradictions, as no wife Hate would,
and no good ftate can, admit into the body of
its laws ; and therefore we may reafonably hope
that our wife and good legiflature will not eftablifti fuch contradictions by act of parliament.
And,
8. Upon the footing of our laws, as they
Hand at prefent, we cannot eftablifh them, becaufe the Old Teftament is true. The whole
legiflature allows it to be of divine authority,
and therefore no human authority can repeal
it ; and yet, if its prophecies foretell certain
events, which were to befall the Jews after they
had rejected Chrift, and if our laws try to prevent the completion of thefe prophecies, then
we endeavour, as much as in us lies, to repeal
the divine laws by human authority, which not
only fuppofes us to be wifer than the All-wife,
but alfo, that we can be too hard for the
Almighty 5 and this is impiety of fo abfurd a
nature, that one would think reafonable men
could not fall into it.
9. The prophecies which relate to the ftate.
and condition of the Jews, after they fhould
reject Chrift, are very clear and very numerous.
God threatens to caft them out of their land —
To deftroy their civil polity — To fend the Roman eagles, who fhould befiege Jerufalem, and
take it on the Sabbath-day, who fhould burn
the
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the temple, fo that not one flone *of it mould
ever after be laid upon another, and mould carry
the people captive into all nations, where they
were to continue difperfed, until they fhould
repent and return unto the Lord, by accepting
Jefus of Nazareth for their Meffiah.
10. In what manner the Naturalizing of the
Jews will affect, the authority of thefe prophecies is very obvious ; for firft, God caft them
off for rejecting Chriit, and we take them in :
he drove them out of their own land, becaufe
of their unbelief, but we receive them as freeborn fubjects in our land, notwithstanding the
fame unbelief. God expelled them, they come
to us expelled, and we naturalize them : (o
that, what he made their punimment, we turn
into a reward, by doing which, we act directly
againft providence, for we take them into our
communion, whom he has excommunicated,
and we give them a better land to make them
amends for lolmg that, of which he thought them
unworthy.
ii. In the next place, God difperfed the
Jews into all lands for rejecting Chrift. He
intended their difperfion fhould be their punifhment, and we try to turn it into a ■ blefling.
He fcattered them over the earth as fugitives
and vagrants, the New Teftament writers call
them Vagabond Jews, and yet we gather them
togther
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together as if they were free-born Englifhmcn :
they are the outcaft of heaven, and yet we incorporate them: God thus difperfed them, .becaufe of their infidelity, and though they be ftili
infidels, yet we give them the '.privileges of
chriftian fubjecls, by which means we not only
defeat the reafon and end of the Jews' difperfion,
but alfo
12. Act in direel: oppofition to what the fcripture declares, was to be their condition, fo longas they fliould continue difperfed. They were
to have no fuch eftablifhment among any people,
as we are trying to give them. Mofes is clear
againft it ; his words, in Deut. xxviii. 6$. deferves the attention of the legiflatvire. " And
" among thefe nations thou ilialt find no eafe,
" neither mall the fole of thy foot have red ; but
" the Lord mall give thee there a trembling
" heart, and failing of eyes, and forrow of
u mind." How can this prophecy be fulfilled,
after the Jews are naturalized ? God here fays,
that they fhall not find eafe in their difperfion ;
we fay, they fliall find eafe : for we give them all
the eafe we can, by making them free fubje&s of
this kingdom. God here fays, that they fliall not
find reft for the foles of their feet ; we fay, they
fliall find reft, they fliall have a quiet poffeffion
of lands and houfes, and fliall enjoy as much
reft as our laws and liberties can give them.
The
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The expreffion, " of finding no reft, not even
" for the foles of their feet," is very ftrong
and comprehenfive : for, he certainly has found
reft, who being expelled his own country finds a
large eftate, and a fine houfe, and a quiet fettlement in another country : but God here declares, that the Jews fhould have no fuch reft ;
they were to be vagrants fo long as they continued difperfed, and to this day the Jews have
been vagrants, excluded from all ftates, heathen
and mahometan, as well as chriftian : but if they
become native, free-born Englifhmen, they then
ceafe to be vagrants, and find fuch a reft, as will
fruftrate, fo far as man is able, the truth of God's
infallible prophecies.
13. The remaining part of the prophecy, viz.
that " God would give the Jews a trembling
" heart, and failing of eyes, and forrow of mind,"
has been hitherto fulfilled, and no human power
can prevent its future completion. It is matter
of fact, that the Jews do live in continual uneafmefs, tormented and haunted, like murderers,
with a legion of horrors : their crimes deferve
thefe fevere lafhes of conscience, and how fevere they are, you may read in their very faces.
You know a Jew at firft fight. And what then
are his diftinguifhing features ? Examine what
it is peculiar that ftrikes you. It is not his dirty
is
ikin, for there are other people as nafty ; neither
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is it the make of his body, for the Dutch are'
every whit as odd, awkward figures as the Jews;
But look at his eyes. Don't you fee a malignant
blacknefs underneath them, which gives them
fuch a caft, as befpeaks guilt and murder ? You
can never miftake a Jew by this mark, it throws
fuch a dead, livid afpe£t over all his features,
that he carries evidence enough in his face to
convict him of being a crueffier. Now it mult
be granted, their ill looks would be no objection.
againit naturalizing them, if they had good
hearts ; but when God fays, that for rejecting
Chrift, he punifhed them with fuch trembling of
heart, as would always betray itfelf in the countenance, then this becomes a mod formidable
objection. " The Lord (hall give thee a tremiC bling heart, and failing of eyes, and forrow of
* mind." The Lord fent thefe puniihments,
and therefore it would be prudent to put off
naturalizing the Jews, until he take them away :
and whenever the Lord (hall take them
away, and give them fortitude of heart, life and
vigour of eyes, and joy of mind, then let them
be naturalized, but not till then ; lead we fhould
be found oppofing the decrees of providence,
and mould thereby draw upon onrfelves fome of
thofe very punifliments which God has inflicted
upon our friends the Jews.
14. But it may, it will be faid, in this all-candid
age, that thefe remarks are uncharitably fevere.
Thev
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They may be fevere— but they
truth cannot be uncharitable.
very words, or direct inferences
laws, which maintain, that the

are true— and
They are the
from our own
crime of the

Jews, who crucified Chrift, was the greateft that
man can commit againft God, and the prefent
Jews are known to be aiders and abettors of
that crime. But left ftrength of imagination, or
hot-headed zeal, as warmth for our holy eftablifhed religion is now termed, mould be thought
to lead us to egaggerate matters, we will mention
two or three defcriptions of the ftate of the difperfed Jews, which we meet with in thofe
records that our laws allow to be of divine
authority.
15. The evidence already offered, proves, that
the Jews cannot be naturalized : God has put
them under an utter difqualifkation : and we
fhall now fee that they ought not to be naturalized ;they have no merit to entitle them to any
fuch immunity 5 nothing but their riches could
induce any ftate to incorporate them ; for they
deferve every difcouragement under which providence has put them, and under which chriftian
ftates have hitherto agreed to put them. Their
crime confifted in oppofing the decrees of the
Almighty, in trying to defeat them, in Handing
out againft Jehovah and his Chrift, in blafpheming them, and in perfevcring in their blafphemy, until having filled up the meafure of
their
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their iniquity God deftroycd their civil polity,
and fcattered them as fugitives and vagabonds
over the face of the earth. Our laws have
ftio-matized them with this odious character, and
fhall the fame laws honor them with the greateft
privileges and immunities that free-born Englishmen can enjoy ? We will not, we cannot honor
them, if we obferve their monftrous impiety,
which made our laws ftigmatize them wTith the
above odious character.
For,
16. Becaufe they oppofed the decrees of the
Almighty, and tried to defeat them, our God
himfelf told them, John viii. 44. " Ye are of
" your father the devil, and the lufts of your
" father you will do :" and the bleffed Stephen
ihews what works of their father the devil they
were always ready to do. Acts vii. 51, 52, " Ye
" ftiffnecked, and uncircumcifed in heart and
<c ears, ye do always refift the Holy Ghofl, as
" your fathers did, fo do ye. Which of the pro" phets have nor your fathers perfecuted ? And
" they have flain them which the wed before of
cc the coming of the juft One (Chrilt) of whom
" ye have been now the betrayers and mur" dercrs." There is one rule of interpreting all
fuch places of fcripture. The perfons who are
guilty of the fame crime, deferve the fame infamous character, but the prefent Jews are
,guilty of the fame crime here mentioned, confequently they deferve the fame infamous charac1
ten
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ter. Let us review thefe fcriptures, and confide?
whom we are going to naturalize ; they are not
only the children of the devil, but fuch children
as were always ready to do the lufts of their
father ; like him, ftiffneckcd, and in heart and
ears difobedient to the will of God ; like him,
always refitting the Holy Ghoft ; like him, for
he was a murderer from the beginning, always
perfecuting and Haying them, who propheficd
of the coming of Chrift; traitors, like him, for
they were the betrayers and murderers of the Son
of God.
And are thefe the mifcreants — the
fpawn of
whom we are going to cherifh in our bofom ? Avert it heaven.
17. Again, our meek and gracious Redeemer
thus characlerifes them, Matt, xxiii. 33. " Ye
" ferpents, ye generation of vipers, how can ye
" efcape the damnation of hell ?" This he fpeaks
to the children of them who killed the prophets,
and who were to fill up the meafure of their
father's guilt, by killing him, the Lord of life ;
the prefent Jews are aiders and abettors with
their fathers in killing him, and confequently
involved in the fame guilt. And can we believe
this, and yet naturalize " Serpents, a generation
" of vipers, who cannot efcape the damnation
* of hell ?" But,
18. Farther, Chrift has given us another
dcfcription of the Jews, which we don't think
the wGife of, bccaufe a zealot preacher has occafioned
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cafioncd it to be much bruited of late, or becaufe
it has been contemptibly treated in news-pap " s
and in GoJfee-1 It is ftill a part ci: our
laws, and is fq inconfiftent with naturalizing the
Jews, that it ought to be repealed before the
bill takes place.. The words are thefe, " I know,!'
lavs Chrift, cc the blafphemy of them, who fay
ic they are Jews, and they are not, but are the
" fvnagogue of fatan." They who now pretend
to be Jews, are blafphemers, and iliall we naturalize blafphemy ? They are the fvnagogue of
fatan, and (hall we licence fatan's meet!
boufe ? Shall we put his fvnagogue and Chriits
church upon the fame foundation : God forbid.
19. But there is one more place of feripture,
which, if ferioufly confidered, would moil effectually prevent our naturalizing the Jews : for they
maintain, that Chriil is not yet come in the fie ill,
and St. John, iff. Ep. ch. iv. 3, affures us, tc That
4t every fpirit, which confeffeth not that Jefus
" Chrili: is come in the flefh, is not of God : and
" this is that fpirit of antichrifl, whereof ye
" have heard that it ihould come, and even now
" already it is in the world :" from hence it appears, that the Jews are antichrift ; and fliall we
then fet up and eftablifh antichrift in our land r
Is Chrift and antichrift to be incorporated? The
thought tills us with rnrror. God Almighty keep
us from this infatuation, and give us not over to
this dreadful guilt.
20. Thefe
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20. Thefe few hints may fuffice to fet the
fubjea in a clear light, fo far as religion is concerned. And as to trade and other worldly
views, they are too mean and dirty to be once
mentioned, when the honor of our own laws,
nay, when the honor of God and of his laws, of
Chrift and his gofpel are to be maintained.
Our
own laws, and the laws of God, are built on the
certainty of the Meffiah's being come in the
flein one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three
years ago : our civil and religious eftabliihment
reft abfolutely upon this truth 5 and the Jews
for denying it have been regarded and treated
hitherto as vagrants, infidels, blafphemers, and
crucifiers.
And if we naturalize fuch perfons,
bow can we avoid involving ourfelves in their
guilt r For they now ftand excommunicated by
the authority of God, and by the laws of this
He
They are God's profeft enemies.
kingdom.
expelled them from their own country, for their
horrid blafphemies and impieties, and becaufe
they have not repented, he keeps them expelled.
Now upon what maxims of found policy can \
naturalize thefe outcafts of heaven ? Is it not
the fir It maxim of good government to feek by
all means the bl effing of providence upon the
flate ? But how will this ftep entitle us to his
bleffing ? Our friends the Jews are his enemies.
He expelled whom we take in. He difperfed
He has accurfed
we gather together.
whom
whom
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whom we naturalize. And therefore our friend{hip to them mud render him at enmity with us,
and involve our land in their guilt, and call down
upon it their puniihment.
21. It is an old obfervation, which has been
juftified by long experience, that blindnefs
always precedes a judgment. The very heathen could obferve it— Qtcos Jupiter vult perdere,
prius dement at. Our prefent conduct argues
fome fuch infatuation, and foretels the approach
of fome great calamity : for we have been long
at open war againft Jehovah, and his Chrift, and
have hardened our necks not to receive correction
by any of the divine vifitations ; for which reafon
we may expe£t his mercy will foon be wearied
out. How many calls have we lately had to repentance rAnd how few of us repented ? God
vifited us with a bloody expenfive war by fea
and land for many years — He inflicted upon us
the heavieft of his judgments, a civil-war— he
fent us the peftilence— and he vifited us with
earthquakes ; but all was in vain. Infidelity and
immorality ftill raged among us. We were incorrigible. And therefore he now feems to be
giving us over to deftruclion, fince he fuflers us
to be fo blinded as to add to all our national fins,
that of attempting to incorporate antichrift with
the religion of the bleffed Jefus ; which is impoflible. Our own laws are ftill againft it. The
prophecies of God forbid it. The Almighty
Vol. VIII.
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hath declared himfelf againft it. In oppofition
to thefe authorities what will prevail ? We hope
in God nothing will—God direft the hearts of
our governors, that nothing may— but that we
may continue an happy free people, proteftants,
and chriftians, until providence remove us from
all affinity with the blafpheming Jews, into the
number of his eleft made perfect through the
obedience and fufferings of Jefus Chrift, the God
of the chriftians.
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"WHEN the Jews' Naturalization was
propofed, the citizens and merchants of
thought, that their duty to
London
their king and country, to their religion and liberties, called upon them to
oppofe

it.

And

oppofition with

they

conducted

great moderation

their
and

temper : but the Jews, though they carried their favourite point, cannot forgive
us. The keennefs of their refentment
and

malice,

is feen

in a libel,

which

entitled,
us,
againft
publifhed
they
" Confiderations on the Bill to permit
" perfons profefling the Jewifh religion
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" to be naturalized." Several thoufands
of this libel were difperfed, with great
induftry, throughout the kingdom, in
order to poifon the minds of our countrymen, and to give them evil imj reffions of our conduft : and, therefore, it
is become neceflary for us to difperfe a
proper antidote, fo far as the poifon
has been fpread. The following fheets
we hope will anfwer this purpofe, which
contain our reply to the Jewiih Confiderations, and we believe it will be
agreeable to every }true Englilhman -to
find, that the Jews have accufed us
falfly ; and that we did nothing, not
even in the manner of our oppofition,
but what all our honeft countrymen
would have done, if they had been in
our circumftances.
We have only to defire of the perfons, into whofe hands this pamphlet may
fall, that if they find any of their neighbours,
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bours, who are ignorant of the affair,
or who have been mifled by the Jewifh
party, that they would endeavour to inform them, and to fet them right. This
will be doing juftice to the citizens of
London, and fervice to the public, and
nothing can be more necefTary than to
do it at prefent, in order to open men's
eyes, and to fhew them, who thefe
Jews are, and what fchemes they are
carrying on.

Thefe Jews, whom

we

carefs fo much, and are taking into our
bofoms, have been always hitherto confidered by our ftate, in the eye of the
common law, as aliens ; and our ftatute
Iawr, paffed in the 18th of Edward I.
banifhed them for ever, and made it
death for a Jew to be found in England. This ftatute was never repealed.
And yet thofe outlawed blafphemers
have, by fome unaccountable fatality,
been fufFered to return from their banilhmentj
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merit, and have got vaft intereft among
us, and are carrying on great fchemes.
They have got the management of all
money matters — We begin to feel their
weight in the great companies — They
want nothing now, but our lands ;
and the way is paved for their taking
pofleffion of them.

You fee, by the

• late A6t in their favor, what power
and influence they already have, and
this A£t was

to give them more ;

and more they will, and muft have,
unlefs we take every proper method of
providing againft the increafe of the
Jew-intereft. There are many lawful
means ftill in our power, which every
Englifhman will take on this occafion ;
in the ufe of which, we will, with all
our might, labour together with you
until the chriftian-intereft triumph over
all its oppofers.
The Citizens of London
in the Chrijlian-Interejln
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PREFACE.
iL HE

Jews

have

lately

publifhed

a

pamphlet, entitled, "Confiderationson Lhe
Bill to permit Perfons profeffing the Jewilh Religion to be naturalized." This is the
firft ferious piece that came from their
quarter.
The defign of it is to defend the
propofed naturalization, and it is drawn
up by way of reply to the city petition.
The.perfon, whom they employed in this
work, has done their caufe a great deal of
injury by his imprudent defence of it : for
he has filled it with many
notorious
falfhoods, has perverted many fcriptures,
and has misftated the plaineft fafts. And
he has befides hurt them much
in the
opinion of the more moderate part of the
city, by bellowing his inve£tives without
reafon, and yet without bounds, upon
every man, who happened to think differently from the jews in this affair.

Thefe
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Thefe calumnies from the Jews* quarter
were not expected. Prudence ought to
have taught them a different behaviour
to every Englishman, efpecially to the
magiftrates of this city, under whofe government they are protected, and to the
merchants, with whom they are connected
in trade. It was their intereft to have
defended themfelves with good manners,
and the Jews do not often a£t againft
their intereft ; but here is an exception to
a general rule, in which they are the
more culpable, as we had fet them no
example of this kind : for they cannot
pretend that we have given them any
precedent for their ill treatment of us.
If the citizens and merchants had made
no anfwer, then the Jews would have
triumphed. They would have faid, that
we could not anfwer ; and therefore fome
reply became neceflary. And it fell to my
province to draw it up. Such as it is, the
reader has it now at his mercy. If he
thinks it a full reply to the Jewifh Considerations, &c. then I have my reward :
- the \
if he does not think it a full reply, upon
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the firft reading, I have one favor to beg
of him, if it be not too much preemption
to alk him, to read it over again. I have
no right to demand fo much of his time
and labour, but I humbly afk it in the
name of thefe two refpe£table bodies,
whofe caufe I am defending. The citizens
and merchants defire to have this affair
thoroughly canvafled; for they are well
allured, that every man, who is a perfe6t
mafter of the fubjedt, will have a favorable
opinion of their condu6t ; and they will
be much beholden to the reader, if he will
be pleafed to examine the facts here
alledged carefully, and then give his impartial judgment : for they think nothing
is more valuable to men engaged in trade
and commerce, than a fair character, of
which this Jew pamphlet has tried to rob
them, and which it is the defign of the following fheets to re-eftablifh.

AN

ANSWER
TO

TH»

BILL TO PERMIT
ON THE
CONSIDERATIONS
&C.
TO BE NATURALIZED,

JEWS

THE fubjeft of the Jews' naturalization has
been for fome time publicly debated, and one
may now be able to collect the arguments, which
the advocates for the Jews can urge in their
They have fpoken and written in their
defence.
clients' caufe all that it would bear, and it may
not then be unfeafonable to offer fome reply in
behalf of the chriftians ; which I have chofen
to do by way of anfwer to a pamphlet, entitled,
m Confiderations on the Bill," &c. becaufe the
great pen, from whence it came, and the many high
encomiums made upon it, render it very probable, that this is the grand battery of the Jews,
and that if this were once overthrown, they and
their advocates would not be in hafte to erect
another.
There
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f There has been much artifice ufed to reconcile
men's minds to this meafure, and many fallacies
have been advanced for undoubted facts. One
of the moll material, and the mod infilled upon,
was an opinion lately ftarted by fome lawyers,
relating to certain natural privileges, which they
aver all thefe Jews enjoy, who are born in the
king's dominions. Moft of the pamphlets and
fpeeches in favor of the Jews, run upon this
fuppofition, and particularly the pamphlet which
lies before me, takes it for granted, that they are
to all intents and purpofes natural-born fubjects,
and reafons upon it throughout, as if it were the
moll felf-evident maxim in our laws. If this
opinion of the minilterial lawyers could be clearly confuted, our author's whole piece would then
fall to the ground ; for he has not one argument
that could Hand, if this fundamental point were
removed ; and therefore it is neceffary to begin
with a folution of this fallacy.

CHAP.

I.

The Jezvs not natural-born Subj 'efts— proved from the
EngllJIi BJtory.
ALL

the favorers of the Jew bill have agreed
to adopt a maxim, which was never heard of
till the prefcnt times, viz. « That the Jews, who
are
i
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.are born in the king's dominions, are naturalborn fubjecls, and entitled to the rights and
privileges of Englifhmen." This maxim they
have maintained with great affurance, and have
made it the very foundation of all their defences
of the prefent bill ; and therefore it is abfolutely
neceflary to enquire into the truth of it, which I
(hall endeavour to do,
Firft, By confulting the Englifli hiflory on this
head. And here I find all our records unanimous in their teftimony ; they do not afford one
fingle inftance of any Jew, who was ever confidered in the eye of the law, as a natural-born
fubjecT. : but on the contrary, they give us feveral
clear proofs of their being always looked upon
as foreigners and aliens. Our hiftorians take
very little notice of the Jews, till the reign of
Edward the Confeflbr, in whofe laws we find an
undoubted proof, that they were then treated as
vaflals to the crown, in which light they were
ever afterwards confidered until their banifh-.
ment in 1290. The words of the Confeffor's
law are very remarkable.
" Be it known alfo, that all the Jews, where"
£C
"
"
"
"

foever they be within the realm, ought to be
under the king's guard and protection, as his
vaffals, neither can any one of them put him>
felf under the power of any rich perfon, without the king's licence : for the Jews and all
they have belong to the king.
And" perfon
if any

2S0
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" perfon fliall detain them, or their money, tlu
c.c king may claim them (if he pleafes) as his own
" property*."
I have given the original Latin at the bottom
of this page, for the fake of the curious, and I
think the following remarks will naturally occur
to every attentive reader.
i. We here fee in what a miferable ftate the
Jews were, when our laws firft. take notice of
them : wherever they refided, they were under
the king's protection, and were not conlidered as
free-born Englifhmen, but
2. As mere vaffals : their perfons and their
goods were the king's fole property. There is
fomething very ftrong in the expreffion — " The
" Jews and a)l they have belong to the king."
3. This vaffalage was fo fevere, that they could
neither difpofe of their perfons nor effects without his particular licence, and
4. This was always confidered as the known
and eftablifhed law of the land : for if we read
the Englifh hiftory with care from this period,
until the Jews' expulfion in 1290, we fhall find,
that our kings thought they had a right to treat
* Sciendum eft quoque, quod omnes Judxi ubicunque in regno
funt fub tutela & defenfione regis ligia debent effe, nee quilibet
eorum alicui diviti fe poteil fubdere fine regis licentia : Judasi
enim & omnia fua regis funt : quod fi quifpiam detinuerit eos
vel pecuniam eorum perquirat rex (fivult) tanquamfuum proprjam,

them
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them as their vaflals, which accordingly they
did. And during this acra, we have inftances in
every reign of their vatialage, but I defy any
Jew advocate to produce from hiftory one authority of the Jews being confidered as the
natural-born fubjects of this realm;
Our hillorians do not take much notice of the
Jews, till the time of the conqUeft : William the
Conqueror, as they inform us, did not only receive of them a large fum of money for their
admifhon, but he alfo brought them over under
the moft odious character, that of tax-gatherers
and ufurcrs upon his Englifli fubje£ts. Hollingfhead fays, vol. 3. p. 15. " Among other
" grievances, which the Englifh fuftained by the
" hard dealings of the Conqueror, this is to be
" remembered, that he brought Jews into the
" land from Rhoan, and appointed them a place
M to inhabit and occupy." Antoninus's chronicle
fays the fame, and the Magdeburg centuries out
of him, Cent. 11. cap. 14. add, that it was
*b numeratum pretium, for a fum of money. Here
we fee what a prevailing engine the Jews' money
was, and how fuccefsful they have been in trUf1>
ing their caufe to its influence. The all-powerful gold which brought them into England at the
conqueft, again introduced them in the reign of
Cromwell — two 32ras: — both memorable for over*
turning the government at home, and for introducing the blafpheming Jews from abroad, (thefc
are very ftrikinj circumftances) and at botU
■V«l.

VIII

T

times
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times tiny were introduced by bribery. And
do they not ftill work by the felf fame moneyengine — 'preferred by too many, who call themfelves chriftians, even to Chrift himfelf, and
chriftianity ?
We find the Jews in the fame infamous
ftation, wherein the Conqueror placed them>
until their baniihment by king Edward I. and
never treated as free-born fubjefls, but as vaffals of the crown, who might be fleeced and
pillaged of their ill-gotten Wealth at the king's
plcafure : and accordingly, whenever the ilate
was in- neceflity, or any of our fovereigns were
difpofed to do a popular action, the rich Jews,
who had plundered the public, were fure to be
plundered in their turn without mercy. VafTals
they were, and like vaffals they were treated :
until at laft, king Richard I. fuffered no doubt tOr-emain concerning their abfolute va&dage to the
crown. Upon his return into England, from the
Crufade in the year 1194, Roger Hoveden informs us, Anna!, pars pbft. p. 745. that he appointed a regifter office for the Jews, in1 which
all efTecls belonging to them were to beregiftered, and the concealment of any particular was
to be punished -with the forfeiture of body and
whole eftate. John Brompton and Hollinglhead
give an account of this regiftry, and of its
officers. By means of it the king was always
acquainted with the effefts of the Jews, and
knew perfectly what fums be could levy upon
them.
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them. Can it be queftioned, whether they wen?
then confldered as free-born fubje£is, when their
perfons and their goods were to be regiftered in
fuch an office of vaflalage, and when we read of
the continual ufe made of it, in after reigns, to
fqueeze money from the Jews ? Infomuch, that
my Lord Coke fays, in his notes upon the ftatute of Judaifm, from December 17, in the fiftieth year of Henry III. to Tuefday in Shrove-tide,
the fecond year of Edward I. which was about
feven years, the crown received four hundred
and twenty thoufand pounds, fifteen millings,
and four-pence — a prodigious fum, confidering
that filver was but then twenty-pence an ounce,
and now it is about five millings and fix-pence.
Thus were thefe wretched ufurers treated.
The crown looked upon them as its vaflals, until their final banifhment. After which, wq
read nothing of them, till the time of Cromwell, and even he was not hardy enough to give
them a licence to return : he only connived at it,
as did King Charles II. and King James, and.
fince the Revolution they have continued on the
feme footing: for .they could never be made natural-born fubjects, while the Aft of Parliament,
by which they were outlawed, was in full force
againil them. And we have a remarkable in-*
fiance of the opinion which the government entertained ofthem in the year 1690. A difpute
arofe between them and the chriflian merchants,
about the payment of alien duty, which the
T 2
Jews
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Jews pretended they were exempted from, by
royal letters of denization. But this pretence
was fuperfeded, by an order of the king in
council, dated Hampton-court, October 14, 1690,
requiring them to pay the alien duty, notwithstanding letters of denization.
From thefe authorities, it is abundantly evident, that to fuppofe any Jew, who happens to
be born in the king's dominions, to be therefore
& natural-bom fubjecl, is a novel opinion, quite
unknown to our ancient hifrdrians, and directly
contrary to that ftate of vaffalage, which they
were under from the time of Edward the Confeflbr, to their final banifhment in 1290. Thefe
hiftorical facts demonftrate, that during this long
period, the Jews were never confidere'd as freeborn fubje&s. And the fame truth may be made
equally clear from the common law of th6 land.

CHAP. II.
The Jews not natural born Subj efts—proved from tht
Common Lav) of the Land,
THE

Jews were never treated as free-born

fubjecls, and they could not be fo treated without deftroying the two eflential maxims of our
policy, viz. That the chriftian religion is true*
and that, therefore, it ought to be maintained.
All Qur laws are founded on the former, and all

of
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of them tend to fupport the latter; and docs it
not feem, at firft fight, the grofleft folecifm in
politics, to allow them to be the natural-born
fubje&s of the ftate, who oppofe the two fundamental principles upon which the ftate is
formed — who deny the truth of the chriftian religion, and who have been always feeking its
deftruclion ?
The great Lord Coke lays this down for the
firft point in our law — Summa ratio eft qua pro
religione facit ; that is principally to be regarded
which concerns religion : for every good government chiefly ftudies the eternal falvation of men's
fouls, and after that, confults their prefent peace
and profperity, and therefore, for the fake of
the latter,, never fubmits to facrifice the former —
Temporal happinefs bearing no proportion to
eternal. And when the ftate has once fixed
this for the bafis of its government, that the
chriftian religion is the only fure way to eternal
happinefs, then the next ftep is to maintain it,
and to fecure the obfervance of it by all wholefome laws ; in which the wifdorn of our ftate has
not been wanting. It has provided many excellent ftatutes for the fupport of true religion,
and has thought it very confiftent with the mildnefs and lenity of its government, to deprive
every Englishman of the rights and privileges of
a natural-born fubjecl, who fhould be proved
guilty of that infidelity and blafphemy, of which
every Jew is guilty.
Upon this footing, nothing
could

2 86
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could be more abfurd in its nature, or more contrary to the maxims of our own policy, than to
allow the natural enemies of the chriftian religion
to be the natural fubjecls of the chriftian ftate :
becaufe this is, in fact, giving up its fundamental principles, and admitting thefti into its
communion, who break thofe very bonds of
\inion, by which the ftate is cemented.
And this reafoning I will confirm from the
authority of that oracle of the law my Lord
Coke, who has given his opinion very clearly,
and his opinion is fufficient to determine, what
is the common law of the land in the prefent
cafe. In the 7th vol. of his Cafes he fays —
*c The Jews, and all other infidels, are, in the
"
"
cc
<c

eye of the law, aliens, in the higheft degree,
perpetui inimici, perpetual enemies : for the law
prefumes not they will ever be converted ;
for between them, as with the devil, whofe

" fubjecls they be, and the chriftian, there is
" perpetual hoftility, and can be no peace."
The Jews then, in the eye of the common law,
were always looked upon as aliens — neither natural-born fubjects, nor capable of being naturalized— but perpetual aliens, becaufe there is
no reafonable ground to expect they will ever be
converted, their oppofition to the chriftian being as implacable as the oppofition of the devil :
for they r.re his fubje&s, not Chrift's, and as
fubj^Qs.to the devil, they are in perpetual hoftility with Chr.ft, fo that there can be no peace
between
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between them and chriftians. Thus far the
great Lord Coke. This is his opinion in the
prefent cafe, which is confirmed by one of the
greateft living ornaments of the law, whofe authority Ihope I may ufe without offence.
" The Jews born here are, in every refpecl, to
"
"
if
"
■"
*\

be deemed natural-born fubjec~ts, and may confequently purchafe and hold what land eftates
they pleafe, is to me a doclrine that feems
quite inconfiftent with the whole tenor of our
laws, and with the very efifence of our conn1 i
tution. That a Jew born, either here, or be-

"
4C
<c
ct
<e
"
4i
*c
"
F

yond fea, may purchafe a iand eftate, I fhaU
readily agree, but that he can hold it any
longer than the King pleafes, I will positively
fay, neither is, nor ever was, nor ever can
be, the law of this kingdom, until it be made
fo by A£t of Parliament : for that is the only
method by which the common law can be
altered ; and that a land eftate, purchafed by
a Jew, belongs to, and may be feized by,
the King, is now, and has always been, the

"
*
"
*c
"
"
"•
"
"

common law of this kingdom, ever fince chriftianity was eftablifhed ; for even that law of
Edward the Confeffor, was but declaratory of
the common law, as appears by the very
words of it. And notwithstanding the great
favours granted by William the Conqueror,
and his fucceffors, tp the Jews, they took care
not to alter thib part of the common law, but,
on the contrary, enforced ic, by often ieizing

j;

4( upon
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*\ upon the lands mortgaged to the Jews : for
'< in thofe days, the purchafes made by the Jews,
•< and even by chriftians, were generally by way
" of mortgage ; and fometimes the King would
" grant a releafe to the mortgager, without the
<( concurrence or confent of the Jew mortgagee.
" Can we fuppofe, that from the conqueft to
'! the eighteenth year of Edward I. a period of
" two hundred years, there were no Jews born
'1 in England?
Yet, in all that time, did we
" ever hear of a diftin&ion between Jews born ■
" within or without the King's dominions? They
" were both equally the King's property : they
* had equally a right to purchafe and to hold,
" that is to fay, till it pleafed the King to take
" it from them.
Did we ever hear of fuch a
"
"
"
H
ft

diftin&ion before the prefent age, fo fertile
in novelties of every kind ? It is a diftinction
exprefsly contrary to the common law of this
kingdom, by which every Jew, whether born
here or abroad, and all that belongs to him is

K§ the King's property."
I have given the opinion of this able lawyer
at length, becaufe the reafoning is clear, and
the evidence convincing : and his authority,
joined to my Lord Coke's, is fufficient to determine the point, relating to the Jews being natural-born fubjecls. The common law of the
land, it appears, is againft them ; and forne of
their advocates allow it : but they pretend that
the, common law is not unalterable, and that, if
the
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the parliament fee good reafon to repeal any part
of it, they may, and ought, and accordingly they
did repeal this part of it for the public utility.
All this may be true and right : public utility
might be the motive, and a laudable motive it
is. But then it deferved the molt ferious confi-r
deration, whether, by naturalizing the Jews, we
mould not facriflce a greater and certain good
for a lerTer and uncertain good. The common
law, in the prefent cafe, was the very bafis of our
conftitution, and came in aid and fupport of the
divine law, and public utility was then a motive not worthy of the public attention, when it
could not be purfued without facrificing to it
both the common law and the divine law : for
this is the moil material point, that
mon law againft naturalizing the Jews
ed upon the law of God. We do not
it, merely becaufe it is the law of

our comis foundplead for
the land,

though fome regard ought to be paid to it up*
on that account, but becaufe it has the fan&ion
of the divine law. We are bound not to repeal
it from the authority of fcripture.

CHAP.

III.

The Jews not natural-born Subjects — proved from the
Authority of the Laws of God.
VERY

little ftrefs has been laid upon this

argument, although they deferve the greateft j
becaufe
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becaufe the favourers of the Jews have tried
every art of railery to make it appear ridiculous.
That there fhould be any provifion in fcripture againft naturalizing the Jews, was
a fubje£t which they treated with utter contempt.
But if it be made evident, that there are feveral
exprefs ilatutes againil it, then it may be reafonably expected, that they will give this matter a more ferious confideration 5 and, like wife
and good magiftrates come to a refolution to
fupport the laws of God by their authority.
One of his laws, which was never repealed,
feerns very deceive in the prefent cafe, " If any
te man love not the Lord Jefus Chrift, let him
" be anathema maranatha,"
1 Cor. xvi. 22.
Thefe words were antiently ufed in the mofl
dreadful fentence of excommunication, when
they who loved not the Lord Jefus were feparated, and caft out from all chriftian fociety and
communion : but the Jews are fo far from loving, that they hate and blafpheme our Lord
Jefus in the higheft degree, therefore they ought,
by this divine law, to be feparated and caft out
of our chriflian fociety and communion.
He
who loves not the Lord Jefus is anathema, but
the Jews love not the Lord Jefus, therefore they
are anathema.
And will you then receive into
your fociety peribns anathematized of God for
their infidelity ?
And this argument wiil be unanswerable by
every perfon who cajls himfelf a chnilian, if he
confiders
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confiders the divine command relating to the
treatment, which believers ought to give the
infidel Jews. " Whofoever tranfgreffeth and
« abideth not in the doclrine of Chrift, hath
" not God : he that abideth in the doctrine of
" Chrift, he hath both the father and the Son r
" if there come any unto you, and bring not
" this doctrine, receive him not into your houfe,
" neither bid him God fpeed : for he that bid" deth him God fpeed, is partaker of his evil
" deeds," 2 John 9, 10, 11. But the Jews
tranfgrefs, and abide not in the doctrine of
Chrift, and have not the true God, therefor*
we aft in direct oppofition to this divine command, if we receive them into our houfes, or
bid them God fpeed : for by giving them this*
countenance, we make ourfelves partakers of
their evil deeds. It were much to be wifhed this
authority had been infifted upon in its proper
place : for if fcripture had been fuffered to determine the point, no reply could have been
made to this decifion. Whoever abideth not in
the doctrine of Chrift, ought not to be received
into our houfes, but the Jews abide not in the
doctrine of Chrift, therefore they ought not to be
received into our houfes. Will any advocate for
the Jews undertake to reconcile this with the
lawfulnefs of naturalizing them ?
The reafon of thefe divine laws, and the
expediency of fubmitting to them, are very
equall
clearly afligned in thefe words : " Be ye" not
un-y
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4\ equally yoaked with unbelievers : for, what
€( fellowship hath righteoufnefs with unrighte*{ oufnefs?
And what communion hath light
" with darknefs?
And what concord hath
* Chrift with Belial ? And what part hath he
« that believeth with an infidel, &c. ? Wherect fore come out from among them, and be ye
" feparated, faith the Lord." 2 Cor. vi. 14, 15,
&c.
Come out from among thefe unbelievers
and infidels, faith the Lord, and be ye feparated
from them.
This is God's exprefs command.
Every chriftian ought to feparate himfelf from
unbelievers, but the Jews are unbelievers, there^
fore every chriftian ought to feparate himfelf
from them.
Now, if you naturalize the Jews, and incorporate them among you, do you not violate all
thefe divine laws, and offer great indignity
to the fupreme law-giver? Certainly thefe
confiderations are very ftriking, and fufficient
to convince any perfon, who will fuffer himfelf
to be convinced by fcriptqre. I will leave the
evidence of them upon the reader's mind, defiring him to remember, that the prefent Jews
follow the example of their forefathers' infidelity,
and entertain the fame blafphemous opinions of
Chrift and of his religion, and therefore, inftead
of being admitted into any privileges or honours
among chriftians, they ought to be put upon
the following footing, as the divine Statute in
For
this very cafe made and provided enacls. " <ctfcere
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there are many unruly and vain talkers and
deceivers, efpecially they of the circumcifion,
whofe mouths muft be flopped, who fubvert
whole houfes, teaching things which they oughj

« not, for filthy lucre's fake," Titus i. 10, u.
^
1

CHAP. IV*
That the Jews are not natural-born Subje5ls--proved
from the reafon of the Thing. The Evidence
fummed up.
IT appears then from all thefe arguments,
that the Jews, who are born in the king's dominions, are not natural-born fubjefts. Our antient
hiftories and records unanimoufly declare, that
they were the vaffals of the crown ; and that
they cannot be treated as natural-born fubjects,
without overturning the verybafis of our laws, and
without breaking thofe divine ftatutes upon which
«ur laws were founded.
From hence arifes,
Fourthly, The abfurdity of reckoning them
free-born. It is contrary to reafon and common
fenfe: for who are thefe foreign natural-born
fubje£ts ? Are they not Jews ? And what arc
Jews ? Are they not the only people upon the
•arth, whofe principles lead them to abhor and
perfecutc
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perfecute chriftians ? And will the ftate allow
them to be our fellow fubjecls, who are our
profeft enemies ? Will it incorporate them into
our- communion, whofe tenets difpofe them to
deftroy the communion ? This is a moil unnatural
practice, and what in a fimilar inftance appears
unnatural enough to the promoters of this very
bill : for they would not naturalize a chriftian
foreigner, if he happened to differ from them
concerning the lawfulnefs of the revolution ;
becaufe this, fay they, is fapping the very root of
the prefent eftablifhmeut ; and yet they will
naturalize a Jew foreigner, who differs from all
chriftians concerning the lawfulnefs of the chriftian religion, although this be fapping the very
root of our conftitution both in church and
ftate.
But it has been faid, that the prefent Jews are
not fo oppofite to the chriftians as they were
formerly: they have loft fome of the perfecuting
fpirit of their anceftors. The proof of this is
not fo manifeft, as the confidence of them, who
affert it : for the caufe of their hatred ftill remains but,
;
thank God, they want opportunity
to fhew how much they hate us. Their principles are as oppofite to jus as ever. Their doctrines and their practices lead them ftiil to de tell
us mod heartily. And why then fhould not
their enmity to jus operate as ftrongly, as it ufed
to do, if they could once get the civil fword into
their
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their hands ? Every chriftian ftate, except ours*
is perfuaded it would operate as ftrongly, and
therefore they are every where put under the
fame incapacities, as the wifdom of our laws
put them under, until this bill was made in their
favor ; which fhews what opinion the common
fenfe and reafon of all chriftians lead them to
They never thought it conform of the Jews.
nce
to naturalize their avowed
prude
fiftent with
And the very Turks think the fame-;
enemies.
they refufeto admit a Jew into their communion :
for they entertain fuch a bad opinion of the
Jews' principles, that they will not receive a convert from among them ; but whenever a Jew
a Mahometan,
profeffes his defire to become
This
they oblige him firft to turn chriftian.
fed
able
to their
to be agree
practice is fuppo
few, which in the rank of prophets, places
Mahomet firft, Chrifl fecond, and Mofes third';
and they think no Jew can be a true believer in
Mahomet, who difbelieves Jefus Chrift ; and
therefore they naturalize no Jew, unlcfs he firft
Whereas we naturalize them
turn chriftian.
with all their infidel tenets and immoral practices,
which fhews, that we have lefs concern about
our own fafety, and lefs regard for Chrift's honor
than the very Turks have.
From all thefe authorities, I hope, it is now
evident, that a Jew, born in the king's dominions*
Js not therefore a natural-born fubjecT:, Our
laws
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laws have always confidered his infidelity as art
abfolute difqualification, and accordingly
I. Our hiftories unanimoufly declare, that the
5ews were never confidered as free-born fubjects
of this realm : but their condition was Vaffalage,
and their perfons and their fortunes were the
Icing's property : and
II. Our laws confirm thefe hiftories : the Jews
(raflfalage appears from many records, and from
the fundamental principles of our conftitution>
vhich oppofe the Jews' admiflion into it. A
believer and an unbeliever — Chrift and Antichrift — The church of God and the fynagogue
of fatan — A chriftian ftate formed upon Jew
principles, or a Jew ftate upon chriftian principles— Thefe are things of heterogeneous natures,
which it is impoffible to reconcile ; and if any
civil conftitution lhould try to reconcile them, i£
would not be able long to endure the violent
fliocks of thefe difcordant qualities.
For
III. God has declared himfelf againft fuch
unnatural mixtures : he has frequently cautioned
us againft living among infidel Jews, and has
given his reafons, which every day's experience
confirms, and which may be alfo farther confirmed
IV. From reafon and common fenfe. Nothing
can be more abfurd, than to think of uniting
them with us in the bonds of fociety, whofe
enmity to us is implacable : for who ever heard

of
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cf making fuch foreigners our natural-born fellow fubjects, who had a natural-born enmity to
us ? This is worfe than tying a living man to a
dead carcafs.
The Jews murdered Chrift, and
would murder us if they had power : they blafpheme Chrift and his religion ; fo that they are
murderers and blafphemers convict ; and who
ever heard of a natural-born
murderer, or a
natural-born blafphemer?
For murdering and
blafpheming Chrift, God drove them out of the
Holy Land, and made them vagrants all over the
earth, and who ever heard of a natural-born
vagrant ? Of a natural-born
Englifh-foreignJew r i.e. a free flave — born in the liberty of
bondage.
And yet, however abfurd this may
feem, we have thefe native foreigners lately
imported among us. We have murderers, crucifiers, blafphemers, vagrants, all become naturalborn Jew-Englifhmen — in opposition to our hiftory and records — to our conftitution and laws —
to the laws of God, and to reafon and common
fenfe — which declare with one voice — That no
infidel Jew can be a free-born fubjecl: of our
chriftian fociety.
I have infifted the longer upon the proof of
this point, becaufe the author takes it for granted
throughout his pamphlet, that the Jews, born in
Kngland, are natural-born fubjects: he builds
all his reafoning upon it, and therefore I have
endeavoured to prove it to be a fallacy : and I
. Vol. VHI.

V

'

hope
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hope the reader now fees it in this light. If he
does not, it will be of no fervice to him to read
any farther : but if he does, he will eafily follow
me in the particular confutation of our author's
performance; which he has drawn up in the
form of an anfwer to the city petition, purpofing to fhew that the bill is " not difhonorable
<c to the chriftian religion — Not dangerous to the
" conftitution — Not highly prejudicial to the
" intereft and trade of the kingdom in general^
<e nor to that of the city in particular."

CHAP.

V.

The naturalization of Jews a diJJionor to the Chrijlian
religion.
THE five firft pages of the Considerations
contain a general account of the bill, and are
built upon the diftinclion of native and foreign
Jews — A diftinclion which the citizens of London were not acquainted with ; they confidered
all Jews, whether born here or abroad, as foreigners and aliens. The law made no diftinction between them, and therefore they made no
difference : but fuppofed that the naturalizing of
any Jew would be a difhonor to the chriftiart
religion :
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religion : for what can diflionor it fo muchas the giving to its blafphemers the civil honors
of the ftate. Every Jew-Enghfhman reflects a
difgrace upon that confutation, which naturalized his blafphemies : for you cannot feparate
the political Jew from the blafpheming Jew —
The fame perfon is both — and confider him in
what light you will, he cannot, wdiile he is a
Jew, ceafe to be a blafphemer, and confequently
to be a difgrace to Chrift. Every Jew looks upon
Chrift as an impoflor, and juflifies the A£t of
his fore-fathers, who put him to death for a
malefa£tor ; and fuch is their implacable hatred
of him and his doctrines, that they would crucify
him again, if they had him in their power, of
which we had the mod glaring proofs in their
frequently crucifying chriftian children on GoodFriday, in contempt and mockery of ChrifTs
crucifixion. On the contrary, our government
declares, that Chrift was not un impoflor, and
abhors the thoughts of his being put to death
for a malefactor, and inftead of crucifying him
again, adores and worfhips him as the true God,
who is over all blefled for ever. Thus the
opinion of our government is diametrically oppofite to the opinion of the Jews : for their impoflor isour Saviour — and their malefactor is our
Almighty God. We ferve and honor him —
they condemn and blafpheme him : and therefore fince we do him honor, by treating him acU z
cording
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cording to bis nature and dignity, certainly they
muft diilionor him, who treat hira otherwife ;
who try to rob him of his perfections, and to
ileal his glory from him : for what is it to make
him a malefactor and impoftor, but to render
him the mod bafe and difhonorable perfon that
ever breathed upon this earth ?
This is a true (late of the cafe, and upon this
footing the attempt to naturalize the Jews is an
attempt to naturalize difgrace upon Chrift, and
every Jew naturalized, naturalizes frefh difhonor
upon the chriftian religion, becaufe every one of
them is a blafphemer of Chrift and his religion,
and to admit them, as fuch, into our chriflian
community, is giving to blafphemers the honors
of that community, which cannot be done without making blafphemy againft the chriflian religion honorable.
In anfwer to all this, the apologifl for the Jews,
replies, p. 6. " And firft, with regard to its
** being difhonorable to the chriflian religion ; it
U would be kind if we were told how long it has
" been held fo, and when this maxim was fir ft
H broached." Since his ignorance is for once
Lnquifitive, I will be fo kind as to inform him.
It was held fo ever fince there was a chriftian
fociety, and it has been held fo in every chriftian
fociety, until the prefent age, fruitful in prodigies,
firft began to acr contrary to the fenfe of the
whole
chriftian world.
The maxim was firft
broached
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broached in this ever memorable year of thinking it no difhonor to Chrift, to admit hlafpheming Jews into one and the fame fociety with
believing chriftians ; and I dare maintain, that
the prefent fet of
is the only one fince
the time of Chrift, that would have countenanced
fo antichriftian a meafure.
But though it be a novel maxim, yet perhaps
it may be the means of converting the Jews to
the chriftian faith. Their apologift dwelh upon
this from the 7th to the 1 ith page. The following reafons will I hope clear up this matter.
Firft, Naturalizing the Jews cannot be the
means of converting them, becaufe the very attempt of it is a proof of their infidelity, and
argues the improbability of their being converted
at this time. Their own law enjoins them' to
make no covenant with the nations (Exod. xxiu.
32, 33. ch. xxxiv. 11 — 17. Deut. vii. 2.) buti by
the act of naturalization, they have made a covenant with our nation, therefore they have broke
their own law.
And
Secondly, As they have given up their faith,
fo have we given up ours : for if we had believed
perfectly in Chrift, we (hould never have fullered
the Jews to obtain fuch a fettlement among us, ing
as he declares they fhould not have, while they
continued to reject him for their Meffiah. The
fcripture fays, that they were to be difperfed
imong the nations—naturalizing them is collect-
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io'g the difperfed into one body. Among the
nations they were to find no eafe, neither was
the -fole cf their foot to have any reft, but we
ro give them ali the eafe and reft which our
s can give to natural-born fu-bjects. So that
it was an act of infidelity on both fides — they
gave up the law, and we gave up the gofpel :
and was this then the likely means of converting
them ? Was it not rather an argument to harden
them in their unbelief, to fee us act againft the
principles of that religion which we profefs ?
For it wTould be wonderful indeed, if our rejecting the chriftian faith mould prove the effectual
method of converting them to it.
But the Jews' apologift fays, p. 8, the fcripture
declares, that the Jews are objects of converfion,
*nd that this is a likely ftep towards it. Both
thefe aflertions are unsupported.
For,
Firft, This argument has been urged long ago,
and we have the experience of feveral ages to
prove, that there is no force in it. When the
Jews were banifhed from mod countries in Kurope, they were received into Italy, upon this
very pretence ; but we read of no converfions.
P. Hcylin, in his Microcofm, p. 570, mentioning
the great number of Jews in Rome, and in the
Pope's dominions*, fays, " The reafon why they
" arc permitted to live thus under cur holy
" father's nofe, is forfooth, an expectation of
■c- their converfion, which is a mere pretence,
2
" the
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w the reafon being indeed, the benefit

hence

" arifing to his holinefs's coffers, &c."
Secondly, This fame argument was ufed in the
time of Cromwell. The Jews were then brought
in under a pretence of its being a very probable
means of their general call and converfion : but
hitherto no fuch good effect has been produced.
We have had experience of them near one
hundred years, and how many converts have
been made in all that time? So few, that for
our own honor, we had better conceal their
number.
Thirdly, I cannot find any one paffage in the
Old Teftament or the New, which authorizes us
to fuppofe, that the whole nation of the Jews is
ever to be converted.
Their apologift makes a
large quotation from Romans xi. and infers from
it, that the " Jews fhall believe and be all faved:"
from what words he draws this inference, he
does not mention — probably from the 23d and
26th verfes, for they are the two ftrongefl palfages
to his purpofe.
" And they (the Jews) alio, if
" they abide not flill in unbelief, fhall he graffed
" in : for God is able to graft them in again."
Obferve the conditional claufes, if they abide not
ftill in unbelief 3 it is not, they lhall not abide,
which is the form of God's promifes and decrees
—And God is able, the apoftle does not fay,
'•' is refolved or has decreed," but only has
power to do it. "And fo all Ifrael mall be
* fayed."
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" faved." Ifrael (lands here for the whole
of believers : for they are not all Ifrael which
are of Ifrael — All the natural offspring are not
called Ifrael, but only the Ifrael of God. And
when the fullnefs of the Gentiles is come in,
and joined to the remnant, according to the
election of Grace, when believing Jews and
Gentiles fhall have filled up the number of God's
elect, then all the Ifrael of God, who are the feed
of Abraham, according to the faith, not rlefli, fhall
be faved.
But fuppofing the Jews are to be converted to
the chriftian faith, yet there are many objections,
and fome of them infuperable, againft naturalizing them, as the proper means to attain that
end. For if the converting them be the principal motive, as this plea fuppofes, why do you
naturalize none but rich Jews ? Have not the
poorer fouls to be faved as well as the rich ?
And is God any refpecter of perfons r Is not a
poor man's foul as valuable in his fight as a rich
man's ? And why then do you fet a greater value
upon the one than the other, by granting the
means of converfion to none but the rich.
And why do you invite thofe rich Jews from
all other countries to come into England to be
converted ? Have you any authority to fuppofe,
that (his ifland is to be the place of their converfion ?You have no authority from fcripture,
nor none from tradition, not even Jelvifh, that 1
can
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can find. And the rcafon of the thing is again ft
you : for are there not as able divines in other
countries, as we have here ? I with no man could
fay abler : and do they not live as good lives as
our divines? I wifh no man could fay, better : and
therefore are not their arguments and their lives
more likely to convert the Jews than ours ?
However, if we muft have the Jews converted
by Englifh divines, would it not be fafer and
eafier to fend our miffionaries over to them, than
to bring them over to us ? I dare promife, in this
all candid age, no gentle humane preacher would
refufe the trouble of being a miflionary into any
part of the globe. Efpecially when he is informed, this has been God's ufual method of
converting nations : he fent miniilers to convert
them in the countries where they lived, and did
not call them into a foreign land to hear the
gofpel. And this method of converting the
Jews, is prefcribed by the council of Bafil, A. D.
143 1, " That all diocefans mould yearly, at
" appointed times, provide certain men, well
" learned in holy fcriptures, and in the tongues,
" to preach and explain the truth of the catholic
" faith, in fuch places where the Jews and other
" infidels did dwell, in fuch fort, that they,
" acknowledging their error, might forfake the
" fame.'' Let our bifhops take this excellent
method of converting thofe Jews, who are already among us, and when they are all turned
to
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to the chriftian faith, then no good man will
oppofe our bringing in more of them in order
to-be converted.
But till we have fome converfions among
the native, what reafonable
hopes are there of converting the foreign Jews ?
But granting all that this plea requires — granting that the Jews are to be converted — and that
England is to be the place of their converfion—
and that our learned and pious divines are to be
the -jnftruments of converting them— yet all this
proves nothing for the expediency of naturalizing
them at prefent, as a proper ftep towards their
converfion : for the Jews 'do not defire to be converted. They had no fuch views in folicitin*
the bill. I have lived much among them, and
know them well, and I folemnJy declare, that I
never met with one Jew, who had any inclination to be converted ; neither do the Jews themfelves urge this as an argument for naturalizing
them.
If it had come from them, it would have
deferved our moft ferious attention : but it has
no weight, as it comes from men, who only ufe
it by way of apologizing for an odious meafure
they have taken.
Money matters, it is well
known, were the chief objects which they and
we had'in view.
Their intcreft and ours were
the fprings which fct this naturalization in motion. But what c (lefts it might have upon our
religion, and theirs never came into debate, until
long after the meafure had been refolved on.
The
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The Jews did not petition to be naturalized, in
hopes that making them Englifhmen would help
to make them chriftians. They had no fuch intention, and if they had, their great friends would
have laughed at them heartily for declaring it.
They had no views but to their own intereft.
Money moved them and not religion. They
wanted to purchafe our lands, and to be members of our flate ; but had no thoughts of
turning to our faith, or of becoming members of our church. This was moft certainly the
Jews* motive, and is fo ftill— they have no
defire, they do not feek to be converted, and
therefore the naturalizing theai can be no ftep
towards their converfion, but will rather tend to
hinder and retard it, as appears from the forementioned arguments.
Our apologift leaves this point, p. 11, and
remarks, " but it is faid the Jews are a finful
iC race" — this he allows, and notwithstanding
would prove they are proper objects of naturalization from Ezek. xviii. 20 — 23, where God
promifes to receive the greateft fmners upon
repentance. And what then ? Certainly fince
God's example herein is to be ours, we are not
to receive the Jews until they repent, but they
have not yet repented, therefore we aft contrary
to God's example, if we receive them at this time.
He proceeds, " It is faid, moreover, that they
" are enemies
to Chrift f and being fo, one
would
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would think no good chriftian could be a friend
to Chrift's profeft enemies. Yet he tries to get
over this difficulty, though it be at the expence
ofprophaning a little fcripture, and running a
little way from common fenfe. " As to their
M enmity to Chrift," fays he, " let his own
<e words fay the treatment he recommends chric< ftians to ufe to enemies/' St. Luke, ch. vi. 27,
28. " But I fay unto you which hear, love
" your enemies, do good to them that hate you,
" blefs them that curfe you, and pray for them
" that defpitefully ufe you." If this text be applicable to the prefent cafe, then he allows that
the Jews are our enemies, and that they hate
us, and curfe us, and defpitefully ufe us, but in
the next page, and in feveral places, he reprefents them as our friends and well-wifhers.
Men who write in a bad caufe fhould have
good memories : for do his Jews hate us, and
love us too. How will he reconcile this abfurdity ? And as to his text, the anfvver is obvious.
Every chriftian can pray for the Jews, and I
hope does. Every thing in our power we would
gladly do to promote their falvation. We love
their perfons \ but their principles we do and
mutt deteft. Their infidelity and immoralities
we cannot love : and we think Chrift's command to love our enemies, no more proves that
the Jews ought to be naturalized, than it re-

quires
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quires us to take our implacable enemy into
our bofom, even while he is attempting to deftroy us.
The next paragraph, p. 13, is the mod extraordinary that was ever written by any man
under the character of a christian — <c A danger,"
fays he, " is apprehended that I have not touch" ed on : the Jews may endeavour to lake con" verts ; but this all who are converfant with
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
€S
"
"
"
"

them know is merely ideal, for they- do not
attempt it. This, at firft fight, may feem extraordinary ! but proceeds from a quite di-fferent reafon, than is generally imagined.
They acknowledge, that the Proteftants have
a right notion of the Deity, and moral virtues,
therefore are objects of falvation : to what
end would i: ferve to convert, as trioy think
none bound to their ceremonies for falvation
but themfelves ? If this be true, are they
not much nearer to us in faith than we think,

and may it not be doubted^ whether many of
them have any enmity to the doctrines of
chriftianity, as they own falvation poffible in
the chriftian faith ?"
Firft, Here are more abfurdities than words,
and more horrid blafphemies than propofitions :
for if there be fo little difference, between the
proteftants and the Jews, why mould the Jews
be fo averfe to turn proteftants? Efpecially
fince this would fave them the trouble of Naturalization
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ralization Bills, and would reconcile the minds
of the Englifh to them at once.

For,

Secondly, It feems, " the Jews acknowledge,
ie that the proteftants have a right notion of the
" Deity." Here the infidel forgot that he was
acting the part of a chriftian : for are not all
proteftants agreed about the doctrine of Chrift's
being a perfon in the Deity ? And do not all
the Jews reject this doctrine with abhorrence ?
And is not their rejecting it, that which makes
them Jews ? Our God is an impoftor with
them — they execrate him whom we worfhip ;
and therefore, what an abominable falfhood was
it to affert, " that the Jews acknowledge we
" proteftants have a right notion of the Deity,"
fince the notion of the Deity is the fundamental article about which we differ.
Thirdly, What he fays about the Jews allowing us to have right notions of the moral virtues, is
equally falfe : for the morality of chriftians is not,
in any one refpect, like what thefe infidels call
morality ; they have different foundations — -different principles — and different practices. For
inftance, an oath obliges a chriftian's confcience,
becaufe it is an appeal to God for his falvation,
and he dares not break it, becaufe he has called
upon God for the truth of what he fwore, and
has defired that God would help him with his
c'y and truth, accordingly as he had fworn
the truth before men.
This makes a chriftianV
oath
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once lawfully
oath fo obligatory, that when
taken, no human power can diflblve it. And
this is the ftrongeft tie focicty can have over a
man for his performance of the moral virtues.
But the Jews' oath is in no refpecl like this, becaufe, when he takes it to a chriftian, it is not
Their oral law
looked upon to be obligatory.
teaches them to keep no faith with us, allowing them both to break the oath, and alfo prefcribing the very manner of doing it. One of
their great doctors, Rabbi Mofes, of an oath
writes thus, cap. 6. " Becaufe he has taken a
" foolifli oath, and without consideration, if he
iC
"
"
<s

repent of his oath, and perceive that he
muft fufler if he keep his oath ; and if he has
his mindT or any thing happen,
changed
which he did not think of when he took the

" oath, let him confuit one wife man,1 or th
ri of the common people, where a wife man is
w not to be met with; they lliall diflblve his
ft oath, and afterwards he may lawfully do what
<c he fvvore he would not do, or may omit what
You may fee numbers
" he had fworn to do."
of Linftances in Waggenfel's Sota, p. 786, and
This is the morality of the
Pug. Fidei. 716.
They are fo moral, that no oath can
Jews.
And are thefe. then proper perfons
bind them.
to be admitted into any fociety, of whofe allegiance the ftate can have no fecurity ? Is this
any thing like proteftant morality ? And what
effrontery
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effrontery was it in this apologift to aver, that
the morality of the Jews does not differ from the
morality of the proteftants?
Fourthly, His inference from thefe pofitions
is illogical and impious, vrZ. That becaufe we
proteftants have right notions of the Deity and
of moral virtues, cc therefore we are objefts of
" falvation." He feems to approve of this inference by adopting it, although it be a two-edged
fword, that will both flay himfelf and cut down
his friends : for if every man who has right notions of the Deity, and of moral virtues, be an
objeel: of falvation, then what becomes of his
chriflian faith, which all proteftants hold to be
absolutely neceffary to make a man an objeel: of
falvation. Thus he proves himfelf to be no
chriftian, and by an argument which proves the
prefent Jews to be as ftiff-necked obftinate a
race, as their fore-fathers were : for if they have
the fame notions of the Deity and of moral virtues, which they acknowledge render us objefts
of falvation, why do they refufe to be of our
communion ? Why will not they accept of falvation in our way ? But he fays they almoft
will. They are almoft chriftians : " for they
" are much nearer to us in faith than we think. "
If they have any faith, they are indeed much nearer to us than we think, and it is a great furprize
to find they are coming near us at all : for we
have always fuppofed the Jews had no faith —
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The proteftant faith, which is founded on and
centers in Chrift, they certainly have not : becaufe thev abhor and blafpheme the name of
Chrift ; and therefore in this faith they are not
near us, but differ from us as widely as the eaft
does from the weft. What kind of faith then
have they ? It feems, it is a faith which teaches
%* them to have no enmity to the doctrines of
<( chriftianity, be'caufe they own falvation poflii( ble in the chriftian faith. " This is confidently after ted againft the plain authority of
fcripture, and againft matter of fact. The Jews
have no faith. For they are all infidels — and
infidel faith is a contradiction in terms : and
then to aver, that thefe infidels have " no eniC mity to the doctrines of chriftianity/' is a monftrous abfurdity ; becaufe infidelity confifts in rejecting thofe doctrines of chriftianity, to which it
is fuppofed to have no enmity, even although it
rejedts them ; which is the faith of infidelity —
it believes what it difbelieves — it is Jewifh infidelity, and yet chriftian faith at the fame time.
O rare Jew difputant ! Which fliall we firft.
admire ? Thy head or thy heart ? Or which
fliall we mod wifh thee ?. Underftanding ! or
virtue ?
Fifthly, Our good 'wiflies cannot come too
foon, for in the very next words -he ftands in
need of thenY. He advances a paradox worthy
of himfelf.

" Do we not carry our

Vol. VIII.

"X

aflertions
« too
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" too far, when we infift, that the prefent race
" of Jews are enemies to proteftantifm ?" How
too tar ? Are they not our enemies ? Enemies
both to our religion and to our perfons ? Is not
their infidelity the very oppofite to the chriftian
faith, and their immoralities the very reverfe
of the chriftian virtues ? Do not they hate and
curfe our perfons? Do they not pray to God
to deftroy us ? In their public and private devotions they pray conftantly for the fudden and
univerfal extirpation of Chrift's kingdom, and of
all his chriftian members. Is not this as far as
hatred can go, without cutting our throats -T
and therefore how can we be faid to carry our
affertions " too far," when we infill, that the
prefent race of Jews are enemies to proteftantifm ?
After thefe remarks, he fums up the evidence,
relating to religion, p. 14. "I have fhevvn
" you," fays he, " that this Bill is no way cori" trary to the chriftian tenets :" for I fuppofe
he thinks it quite indifferent to the chriftian
tenets, whether Chrift be God or an impoftor,
" No way
11 chriftian
chriftianity
chriftianity

difhonourable
religion :" for
to blafpheme
to naturalize

or dangerous to the
it is no dishonour to
it— nor no danger to
them, whofe princi-

ples lead them to deftroy it. " Not difagree" able to Chrift by his own words :" for he has
Chrift's own words, that it was not difagree-
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able to him his crucifiers mould be naturalized
in England in the year 1753. But where are
thefe words ? Why did not he produce them ?
He certainly knew they were apocryphal, and
therefore duril not quote them : " Nor do the
"' Jews endeavour the converfion of others to
" their faith" — By faith, he means infidelity :
But why do they not endeavour it ? They have
endeavoured it whenever they had power : at
prefent they are taken off from it by another
fcheme. Money is their idol. Money they
moft ardently worfhip. And the faving of fouls
is with them a ridiculous purfuit, compared to
the importance of getting money : and, therefore, they do not try to convert others, becaufe
they can get nothing by it. Make it a more
lucrative job than plundering the public, and
there will not be one Jew left in 'Change-alley.
They will go through fea and land to make profelytes, if they can but make a fortune by it.
But he goes on.
" They are received and protected by all, or
" moft, chriftian countries." He knew this to
be falfe when he faid it, and therefore has foftened it a little. All chriftian countries do not
receive them — Sweden and Rulha do not—
Spain and Portugal do not — Several flates in
Germany do not — The Republic of Genoa does
not — That all receive them is a manifeft falmood,
and that any receive them, h: the fame manner
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as we intend to do, is a wilful falfhood ; I
fay wilful, becaufe the apologift knows it to be
falfe : lie knows that the Jews are not the natural-bom fubjecls of any chriftian fociety, and
that they cannot be treated as fuch, while the
fociety continues chriftian. He was fatisfied in
his confeience this was matter of fa£t, and therefore he went on to affert a more outrageous
paradox than this, in hopes the monftroufnefs
of the one would hide the other: p. 14. he
fays, u Our country has had experience of the
" Jews a long time, on the fame, or a more extl tenfive footing, than they will be in confe•" quence of this A£l."
But
Firlt, We have had no experience of the Jews
on tie " fame footing V they could not be
natural-born fubjecls ; becaufe there can be no
greater abfurdity in politics, than to allow them
to be the natural-born fubje£ts of any chriftian
fociety, who are the natural enemies of thofe
fundamental maxims, upon which every chriftian fociety is formed : fo that a natural-born
foreign infidel Jew is fuch a monfter in a chriftian conftitution, that we can have no experience of them upon the c fame footing," as this
Bill puts them, and therefore much lefs, as our
apologift aflerts,
Secondly, On a more extenfive footing: for
the prefent Bill was not made to limit the powcr
and influence' of the Jews.

It was certainly an

Act
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was to give them fome
had not before ; and
could not be increased
: and therefore, our

Jew apologifr. will ftand in need of all his chicanery to prove, <c That we have already had
" experience of the Jews, on a more extenfive
tc footing than they will be in confequence of
" this Aft." For before he can get any Englifh-man to believe him, he muft firit (hew, that the
•more you extend a thing, the more you limit
it — which may be good philofophy among the
Jewith Rabbies, but it is vile nonfenfe among
Enghm chriftians.
In this {train he ends — fC And therefore I muft
" conclude, that the introducing the Jews, by
Xi private or particular Bills of Naturalization,
" tends no way to the di (honour or detriment of
tc the chriitian religion." How unnaturally this
conclufion follows from his premifes I leave the
reader to judge, only reminding him, that the
Jews are blafphemers convift, and to give honour to the blafphemers of chriftianity, is moil
undoubtedly doing dishonour to chriitianity itfelf — and they are ajfo the open avowed enemies of chriitianity, and to give the open avowed enemies of chriftianity power and influence in
the itatc, is moft undoubtedly doing detriment to
chriftianity itfelf.
CHAP.
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Arguments to prove that naturalizing the Jews tends
greatly to endanger our excellent Conftitution.
OUR

conftitution in church and ftate is, at

prefent, chriftian — founded upon the principles
of chriftianity $ and whatever openly and avowedly oppofes thefe principles, mull endanger
the conftitution fo far as its oppofitionhas power. But there are no two religions in the world
more oppofite, than the infidelity of the Jews,
and the faith of the chriftians : for the Jews are
the open and avowed oppofers of
ples of chriftianity, upon which our
is founded, and the prefent Aft in
cannot be carried into execution

thofe princiconftitution
their favour,
without in-

creasing the power of their opposition, and confequently it mult fo far endanger the conftitution,
as it increafes the power of its oppofers.
No unprejudiced perfon can refift the force of
thefe truths : for what can be more felf-evident,
than that 'the Jews are the enemies of our conftitution, and that putting power into their
hands, muft endanger the conftitution. And indeed thefe facl; are fo felf-evident, that our Jew
apologift himfelf can fee and confefs the truth of
them in every cafe5 except the prefent.
In
p. 16.
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p. 16, he acknowledges, that the eftablifhed
church cannot confidently, with her own fafety,
lodge any power in the hands of the Papifts,
or in the hands of the Proteilant diflenters :
if (lie had no laws to re (train them, (lie might
he in danger ; but fhe has nothing to fear from
Is not this extraordinary ? For can
the Jews.
induce a chriany perfon devife what mould
stian church to prefer foreign blafphemers before thofe proteftants, who differ from her only
But a reafon he has afligned,
about trifles?
and a very fin g alar one it is, and fuch as a man
muft really be under the blindnefs of Jewifh infatuation, ifit convinced himfelf, or made him
imagine it could convince any body elfe. " But
" the Jews," fays he, " can have no view to
" give the church the leafl trouble, as we have
ft already remarked they do not attempt mak" ing profelytes, and that the Proteftant religion
" is more fimilar to their own than any other."
What then ! Are they fo fimilar, that the difference isfcarce perceptible ? Will it be a very
fmall miftake, if you take Judaifm for ProteftantAre they
ifm, or Proteftantifm for Judaifm:
fo vaftly alike, that you muft have good eyes to
know them afunder — the fame fpirit animating
both — the fame features — with the fame fliape
and air ? What a ftrange metamorphofis is this !
and how unknown to all the chriftian world until this day !

For we have always apprehended,
that
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that the proteflant religion was more diflimiiar
to the Jewifh than any other — the Jevviili being
all infidelity and blafphemy — and the proteflant
all foundnefs and truth. This is molt certainly
the opinion of all proteftants, and how then
could he flatter himfelf, that on his bare word
we fliould believe truth and error were become
fimilar, fince Chriftians and Jews are ftill fo unlike, that the weakeft eye can fpy an effential
difference between them ? For
Do we not effeniially differ concerning the
promifed Meffiah ? Their Mefliah is not yet
come. They look for him daily, and are always
praying for his coming.
And fuppofe they
Ihould fet up Mr. G
n for their Meffiah:
for they have often fet up a more unlikely perfon : and fuppofe they mould raife a rebellion,
and take up arms to fupport his title, would not
this endanger the constitution ? Mo ft certainly
it would. But to this our apologift has a reply
ready. He fays, p. 16, " As to a ridiculous
" fear that has been talked of, even by fome
" fenfible perfons, that they might try to raife
cc a falfe Mefliah, 'tis furprizing, that any one,
f* who has read the New or Old Teftament,
i( can think of fuch a thing; they all expect.
" the Median's appearance in the Holy Land :"
Our fears of a falfe Meffiah are not fo ridiculous
as he would reprefent them $ becaufe the reafon,
which he gives to remove them, is contrary to
matter
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matter of fa£t. It is a glaring falfhood to affirm,
" That all the Jews expert the McnialiY ap*f pearance in the Holy Land :" for our apologift
mud know very little of hiftory, if he has never
read of felfe Median's out of the Holy Land ;
and if he has read of them, what are we to
think o^ the goodnefs of his heart, who could
try to deceive us in fo plain a cafe? falfe Mefiiah's have certainly arifen in other parts, and
why then may they not arife in England ? Why
may not Mr. G
n make them as promifmg a
Median as Oliver Cromwell r For I find Oliver's
character anf were d all their expectations : indeed
he was fo perfect a copy, that they miftook him
for the original; and if Cromwell would have
acted the part, they would have fet him up for
the Meffiah.
There is a curious anecdote of this affair in
Raguent's Hilt, d 'Oliver Cromwell, p. 290,
which I will give the reader at length. " About
" the time Rabbi Manaffeh Ben Ifrael came to
" England to folicit the Jews' admiffion, the
" Afiatic Jews fent hither the noted Rabbi
*5 Jacob Ben Azahel, with feveral others of his
"
*
"
"
ff
44

nation, to. make private enquiry, whether
Cromwell was not that Meffiah whom they
had fo long expelled. Which deputies, upon
fheir arrival, pretending other bufinefs, were
feveral times indulged the favor of a private
audience from him.
And at one'• of them,
propofed
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"
cc
"
"
"
"
"

propofed buying the Hebrew books, and
manufcripts belonging to the Univerfity of
Cambridge, in order to have an opportunity,
under pretence of viewing them, to inquire
amongft his relations in Huntingdonlhire,
where he was born, whether any of his anceilors could be proved of Jewifli extract."
" This project of theirs was very readily agreed
M to, (the Univerfity being at that time under a
<c
"
"
"
<c
"

cloud, on account of their former loyalty to the
king) and accordingly the embafladors fet forwards upon their journey. But difcovering
by their much longer continuance at Huntmgdon than at Cambridge, that their bufinefs, at
the laft place, was not fuch as was pretended,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
?

and by not making their enquiries into Oliver's
pedigree with that caution and fecrefy which
was necefiary in fuch an affair, the true purpofe
of their errand, into England, became quickly
known at London, and was very much talked
of; which caufing great fcandal among the
faints, he was forced fuddenly to pack them out
of the kingdom, without granting any of their

" rcquefls."
In reading this hiftory, I obferve,
Firft, That the Jews have expected a falfe
Meiiiah in England, and therefore. they may expect one again.
Secondly, They fuppofe that his character will

be like Oliver Cromwell's (I leave the reader to
judge
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be). And,
Thirdly, That therefore he is to fight his
to empire, by the total deftrucYion of our
ilitution both in church and ftate. Our
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apologift expects this happy day, and hopes to
live to fee us all led in chains attending his
Meffiah's triumphal car ; and does he think our
conftitution will not be then in danger ? But he
tries to take our eyes off from this our difmal
overthrow, by turning them to our ftanding
army. " Our. foldiery, (fays he, p. 17. who
" have lately quelled fo conliderable a number
" of difobedient fubje&s, although aflilled by
<( foreign powers, mult treat, with the greater!:
" contempt, the thought of a difarmed, unfup" ported crew's giving us the lead: uneafinefs ;
'* permit me, Sir, to fay, Bayes's army is not near
a fo ridiculous as fuch a notion." Here he tries
to impofe upon us. The queflion is not, what
our army could do, but what they may be called
to do. We believe our foldiers would not want
courage, nor their arms fuccefs, againir. any falfe
Meffiah, whom the Jews may fet up. This we
piay believe with reafonable affurance. But
this is going from the point. The quefrion as
it effects the Jews is this : Is it probable they
fhould fet up a Meffiah ? We maintain it to be
very probable : becaufe they have fet up many,
and they ftill expect, one. More probable ftill,
2
when
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when all the rich Jews in the world, invited over
by this bill, are arrived here : and if they ihould
fetup fuch an one, and fight for'him, would not
our conftitution then be in danger ? Was it not
in danger in the year 1745 ? And will it not be
more in danger, when, all the rich Jews in the
world, and their juredhhio Mem* ah at the head
of them, iball take up arms on purpofe to overthrow our conftitution ? And
The probability of their fetting up fuch a Meftiah
receives a ftill greater degree of evidence, from
what our apologift mentions in the next paragraph, p. 17. " It has been urged, that their
<c tenets are repugnant to ours, or any other
" conftitution." Are they not repugnant ? No,
fays he, their conftitution was like ours. He
may fancy them alike : but the tenets of tire
conftituents are more unlike than light and
darknefs. Our principles are founded in truth
and reafon — theirs in infidelity and contradiction
— they have not the fame religion, the fame God,
nor the fame morality — indeed their morality
muft be falfe, fince their obligation to it arifes
from a falfe religion, and a ialfe God. By
,t tyc then can the Hate fecure their obedience to its laws ? There is abfolutely none : for
an oath, which is the greateft fecurity the ftate
can have, lays them under no obligation (fee
p. 511) and muft not the admifiion o[ fuch perfons prove dangerous to the conftitution ? Do
we
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we not exclude the Papifts for this very reafon,
becaufe they will keep no faith with as 5 and are
the Jews, who hold the fame doctrine, worthy
to be admitted r Certainly the Papifts are not
quite fo bad as the Jews, and why then fhould
admitting the Jews be fuppofed not to endanger
the ftate, and yet admitting the Papifts to endanger it? What can be the reafon of judging
thus differently, in one and the fame cafe, will
remain a fecret, until the apologift vouchfafe to
give us fome cabaliftical account of it.
In the mean time, we muft conclude from
reafon and facls, that no chriftian ftate can admit
the Jews into its fociety without endangering
itfelf : becaufe it can have no fecurity for their
good behaviour; it can lay their confcicnces
under no obligation, and a heathen or a profeil
atheift would make as good fubjecls as the Jews.
But what then ? Would you pcrfecute us? Cries
he, p. 18, 19, and he tries to reprefent the oppoiition made to their naturalization, as the beginning of a general perfecution againft all thofe
who diflent from the eitablifhed church. " And
." the pretext, he fays, may be to begin with the
" Jews, as the weaken." Poor good man ! what
has conjured up thefe frightful fpecires, that fo
horribly terrify him ? He could laugh and ridicule Bayes's army but now, and behold a more
fportive fcene throws him into a pannic.
Oh

fa chiefs *
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fadnefs I does perfecution, that Portuguefe hobgoblin haunt him even in England ? Why, here
it is not able to frighten a fucking child : for
who is to perfecute the Jews ? The eftablifhed
church. And in what part of the eftablifhed
church dwells this perfecuting fpirit ? Not in the
ruling part of it I am fure, and the reft is out of
the queftion. But indeed this is no perfecuting
age. Our apologift may take courage. Let
him recollecl: the naturalization bill, and certainly this will rid him of his fears : for they who
could think the Jews worthy to be naturalized,
will never think them fit to be perfecuted.
The apologift here concludes that part of his
defence which relates to the conftitution ; and
now let the reader judge, whether the naturalizing ofthe open avowed enemies of the
conftitution would not endanger it ? And rich
enemies too, brought in to purchafe land eftates
among us, and to get fuch power and influence,
as is infeparable from holding thofe eftates ; and
will not thefe enemies endanger our conftitution ?efpecially fmce thefe rich Jews may have
influence enough over the poor to get fome falfe
Meffiah fet up, and to make our country a fcene
of blood and defolation ; will not this endanger
our conftitution ? Or if they mould not fet up a
falfe Meihah, yet their law allows them to hold
no faith with us — no oath can bind them ; and

will
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will not fuch men endanger the conftitution ?
Certainly our conftitution muft be a very ftrange
one, if that which deftroys all others, does not
even endanger it.

CHAP.

VII.

A general Anfwer to the remaining Part of the Conjiderations, with Remarks on the chief Fallacies contained init.
THE Jew apologift, from the 20th page, to the
end, difcuftes feveral points, in which the neceffity and expediency of the prefent bill is no
way.afTect.ed. He considers the motives which
urged the Jews to defire fuch a bill — the progrefs of it— and the principles upon which it
was oppofed. But thefe particulars are of very
little confequence. The reafons which might
induce the Jews to folicit, or others to oppofe
it, are quite foreign to the main point. The
only thing that ought to be confidered, is the
nature and tendency of the bill itfelf. Is .it
agreeable to the laws of Cod; is it confiilent
with the laws of the land ? Can it be carried, into execution, without detriment to the
conftitution ? If it cannot, then fuppofing fome
unfair methods had been taken to defeat it,
though
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though none fuch, I maintain, were taken, yet
tbefe would not affect the merits of the caufe :
it would be very hard, if truth (hould fufler
for the faults of its defenders. Men will be
men.

They will mix their weaknefles and infirmities with the bed things: for nothing upon
earth is abfolutely perfect. But in the prefent
cafe, there was as little of human infirmity as

any religious oppofition was ever managed with •>
and I verily believe there was lefs. And yet,
was it lefs or more, truth was frill the rarnc. It
was the part of every candid judge, not to consider bywhat pcrfons, or in what manner the
Jews bill was oppofed, but by what reafons :
he was to regard the merits of the caufe, and to
weigh the evidence — which was, juft what it
was, were there much or little of unruly warmth
and paflion on one fide, or on both.
The remaining part of the pamphlet then
leaves the main queftion, and goes to debate
what had been much better let alone. The
Jew apologia: recriminates. He

accufes the

city — -accufes the merchants — accufes ail who
have oppofed the bill, of unfair dealing, of heat,
of zeal, and Jacobitifm. Such heavy charges
can do his caufe no fervice. Men are exafperated enough already. It was not his bufinefs to
try to inflame them more; efpecially by accufations which he cannot fupport; and leaf! of all,
againft bodies of men, who have no enmity the
to
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the perfons of the Jews, who have lived, and
could ftill live with them upon good terms, it
they could be content with their former fituation, and would ceafe to did urb the public peace
and tranquillity with theirambitiousand unlawful
views: for they have given his majefty's good
ecrs all this uneafinefs, and as if they had
not cceafioned difcontent enough already, they
publifh defences of their fcheme, full of the
grofleil abufes againft every Englishman, who has
a juft fenfe or value for his natural-born rights,
and is not willing to throw them away upon his
natural enemies: for muft it not increafe our difcontent tofee fuch invectives, as this pamphlet is
full of, againft the whole body of the city and
of the merchants? and the invectives, too of
Jews — of men who owe their very being here to
the lenity of the crown — Of men, not one oi
whom has any legal fcttlement among us, except the few who have taken the benefit of the
act of 1740.
And is not this very treatment of
us, before they are made our fellow fubjec~ts, a
good reafon, if there were no other, againft making them fubjec~ts at all? For the very city
where they live, the merchants with whom they
have connections, cannot efcape their inveclives,
and all this malice arifes from our oppofmg them
in a fcheme* in which, if we had not oppofed
them, we mould have been the vileft poltroons
that ever breathed Englim air. And yet truly,
Vol. VIII.
Y
vvhea
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when we endeavour publickly to defend ourfelves, then they cry, we raife a clamour againft
them, as if they had not been the firft caufe of
the clamour, and as if they did not ftill fpread
it, by justifying their proceedings. The way to
flop the clamour is to give no farther occafion
for it, and there is but one way to do that, which
is to infift no longer upon their favorite fcheme;
and yet our apologtft's defence of it proves, that
they are determined' not to give it up. And
therefore a defence on our fide is become neceffary. The characters of the magistrates and
merchants of the city, whom he has afperfed,
ought to be vindicated, and the cafe ought
to be ftated clearly and fairly, that the public may judge, on which fide truth prevails.
And in order to fet the matters of fact in a juft
light, it mufl be prcvioufly remarked, that all the
Jews reafoning in this latter part of his pamphlet isbuilded upon feveral crazy pillars, and
what he has erected upon them, is a poor rotten
ftructure, which will inevitably tumble to the
ground, fo foon as it appears.
Firft, That the Jews born here are not natural-born fubjecls. This is the foundation of all,
and if you remove this, down falls the tottering
performance. He takes it for granted, that
Jews born in England are to all intents and purpofes natural-born Englifhmen; although our
hiflories and records — the laws of God — and the
laws
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laws of the land — reafon and common fenfe—
prove, that they were never placed upon the
iame footing with the free-born fubjecls of this
kingdom, and could not be fo placed, while
Chriftianity continued to be our religion, and
Judaifm theirs: becaufe the two religions are the
mod oppofite and inconfiftent that can be imagined. No two things were ever more contrary. The very fervice and ceremonies of the
one, are nothing but folemn abufe and blafphemy
againft the other. The very prayers which are
daily offered up to God in the fynagogue, and
thrice a day in private by every Jew, implore the
total extirpation of chriftianity, and of all chriftians; with which they beg the Almighty would
deftroy us in the moil dreadful manner, that we
may live without hope, and die without mercy.
How can it ever be thought, that any chriftian
Hate could allow fuch profeffed enemies to be
admitted into its privileges, much lefs to be on
the fame footing with its own natural-born fubje£ts. It was never allowed till the prefent attempt was made. All chriftian focieties before
were agreed to exclude them: for Chrift is the
head of all chriftian dates; they are formed upon
his laws, and fupported by his divine authority;
even emperors and kings hold under him, and it
is in virtue of his commands, that the people pay
them obedience. Now while Chrift is the head
of the ftate, and the king acts as his deputy, and
Y 2
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the fubjefts obey their king under that character*
now can we, confidently with thefe principles*
admit the Jews into our chriftian ftate, who deny
all the fundamental maxims of our civil and religious eftablifhment; and to- mix fuch irreconcileable qualities up with the eftabKihtnen-t is a molt
unnatural mixture. A natural-born Jew in a
chriflian ftate is a monftrous production. A natural-born traitor is not a greater contradiction 5
and therefore wTe may conclude, that no Jewever was, or is, or can be, a natural-born fubjecr.
of thefe realms, unlefs he be created fo by act of
parliament.
Tfte Jew apologifi: in what follows from p. 20^
dwells fo much upon the diftinclion of native and
foreign Jews, that you will not leave him even
the appearance of an argument, if you overthrow this diftinction; and from the reafons
before affigned, I hope the reader is now convinced, that there is no foundation for it. It is
a mere fallacy. A Jew born here has no more
privileges than a Jew born inTartary; and therefore all his pleadings for the reafonablenefs of naturalizing foreign Jews, becaufe this would be
granting them no more privileges, than what the
native Jews enjoy, are quite inconclufive. According to our conftitution they are foreigners
and aliens, wherever they happen to be born.
They are no more free fubjecls, becaufe born in
England, than the chiklren of an attainted traitor

5
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-would be redored in blood, becaufe born in England. The Jews (land outlawed, both by the
common law and cxprefs datutes. This was
well known to the cinzeus and merchants, and.
therefore they could not avoid exprelTmg a diflikeof a novel illegal opinion, which tended to
take away all didinction, between natural-born
chridian Englishmen, and foreign blafpheming
Jews; and they have not yet heard any thing
faid in defence of this opinion, which could reconcile them to it. They ftill think it novel and
illegal. Moll of its advocates take it for granted,
as our apologift does, and when you call upon
them for proof, they either give you ftrong affertions, or elfe run into bitter invecYives: for
thefe are the only methods, by which they can
prove, that Jews, born in England, are the freeborn fubjects of this realm. This is our apologias firft miftake, which runs throughout his
performance, and the
Second miftake arifes from it, viz. That the
bill was not intended to naturalize the Jews,
who refide among us, but only rich foreigners.
This has been always urged as a ftrong argument in favour of the bill, but there is an inconfidency in the thing itfelf, and a farther inconfidency in the apologid's account of it. The thing
is not confident with truth, and matter of fact.
For the mod opulent Jews are re fident in HolJew,
land, and it does not appear, that any Dutch
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Jew, and much lefs numbers of them have folicited fuch a bill, neither has this been ever mentioned, and yet it would have been fo plaufible a pretence for applying to parliament, that
filence about it implies there is no fuch thing.
The great importation of rich Jews is not to be
made from Holland.
From whence then are
they to come? Let us look around us, and fee
from what part of the world we are to expect
them.
Not from Spain and
Portugal — they
have no rich Jews. From Germany then and Poland? They have no rich Jews.
From the Weft
Indies? One American Jew, who took the benefit of the aft in 1740, has brought over into
England a large fortune; I hear not of a fecond:
if there be more, they want no Naturalization
Bill to invite them over.
In France there may
be fome rich Jews, but we cannot expect them;
becaufe they have given out, that they have already more privileges there, than they will enjoy
here by virtue of this bill, and the Jews certainly
know their intereft too well to leave greater privileges for leffer. From Italy indeed, from Barbary, and Turkey, we may expect rich Jews., if
fuch there be inthofe countries: but there is not
any probability, much lefs any certainty of fo
many rich Jews coming from all parts of the
world, as will do the (late near fo much fervice, as the inviting them over by this bill is like
But
to do it by dhTervice.
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But in faft the naturalizing of thefe rich foreign Jews is only a pretence. It was not the
true reafon for foliciting the bill. There were
other motives, and others too are afligned by the
apologift, which prove him to be inconfiftent
with himfelf. In p. 40, he fpeaks out, " Per" haps they had fome fecret caufes for foliciting
" the bill." With thefe fecret caufes therefore
the public were not acquainted— the true caufe
was kept out of fight; but introducing rich Jews
was openly given out; it was not a fecret caufe,
therefore it was not the true caufe. He goes on,
" Perhaps fome private attempts were made
" upon their rights as fubjefts, which might have
" made them defirous of afcertaining what they
" were." — They were defirous of afcertaining,
not what rights they already enjoved, but what
the parliament would of their grace and favour
enable them to enjoy. They had no rights as
fubjefts ; for fubjefts they were not, and could
not be, and never can be, but by aft of parliament; becaufe our ilate can have no natural-born
fubjefts but Chriilians, and a natural-born Jew
Chriftian Foreign Englishman, is fuch a medley
of contradictions, that all the Rabbies in the
world will never be able to reconcile them. At
lad the true caufe comes out, " Some of them
M (fome of the natural-born Jews) had turned
♦'their thoughts to buying -landed ettates, and" might be willing every obllacle mould" mobeved,
re-
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<c moved, before they purchafed." This fen*
tence confutes his whole book: for if they had
been to all intents and purpofes natural-born
fubjefts, certainly they were qualified to purchafe land eftates ; but fmce they found obilacles in the way, which this fift of parliament
was to remove, then it follows by the cleared
inference, that they were to no one intent and
purpofe natural-born fubjefts.
Every natural-born fubjeft can purchafc a land
eftate without aft of parliament, but the Jews
could not purchafe a land eftate without aft of
parliament, therefore they are not natural-born
fubjefts.
Thirdly, In p. 24, 25, the apologia1 gives us
fuch a firing of falfehoods, that if he goes on in
this fcience, he will in time outlie his very father :
fpcaking of the propofed naturalization, he fays,
■l It was on this foundation the application was
fi made in a general and public manner, after
r which they published it among their acquaintV ance, and it was a common topic of converfav' tion, particularly at the clofe of the feftions of
<; 1752. It met a general (not to fay an unani
i( tnous) approbation, it was then thought protf, per, to fuipend it till another feilions, that peotj pic might have time to reflect on it. In the
" beginning of laft winter, the converfation was
reel, ike." Would not every reader infer?
ihit the propofed naturalization
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i Wl been as much the fubjecl of difcourfe
nt ; wherefceji wo lail years, as it is I ,:trary is a known matter of fa£t. "Ap*
'k foys, was made in a general and
i tv.t," and yet not a whifper of it got
, .>pubh(hed it among their acquainta;r.
** ance," and not a word of the publication ever tran*
fpired; there was a general and public fiience
about it. Ci Ic was a common topic of converfa(( tion, particularly at the clofc of the feihons of
" *7s2." This is a notorious barefaced falfehood ;
it was fo far from being a common topic at that
time, that it was not known in the city. " It met
*c a general approbation" — by them who never
heard of it, " and was put off, that people might
have time to reflecl on it," and the Jews afforded
us the bed materials for reflecting upon it, by
giving us not one difiant hint about it. " In the
u beginning of laft winter the converfation was re*
?c newed'V— but all in petto. The Jews kept this
myflerious converfation a profound fecret, and it
never came to the ears of the chriflians.
The befi way to confute thefe abominable untruihs, is to put the queftion to every reader.
Was you in London during the feihons of 1 751
I 1752? Did you then hear of the naturalization of the Jews? Was it the common topic of
converfation at the clofe of the feihons? Was it
a current report in the city, that the Jews, did
jaot pufli the affair in that feihons, that people
might
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might have time to reflect on it? Did you hear
at the beginning of the laft winter the propofed
naturalization debated in coffee-houfes, and upon 'Change, as much as it is at prefent ? After the
reader has anfwered thefe queftions, I would alk
him what he thinks of the Jews apologift, if he
could have defended their caufe without telling
thefe notorious untruths, but if he could not,
what does he think of the caufe itfelf ?
Fourthly, His next capital miftake is an attempt tofet the merit of the Jews above all the
inhabitants of the city of London : he offers them
incenfe fo very profufely, that the quantity of
it, one would imagine, might give offence, efpccially to thefe mode ft worthy men : for the Jews
are the honefteft men we have among us, and
the worthieft. Search the city round, and you
will not find their fellows. Their honefty fpcaks
for itfelf. There are not living fuch fair traders
as thefe upright Jews. And to their worthinefs
our apologilr. fhall fpeak— They are good moral
men — of virtuous principles — benevolent — humane—fober— and chafle. But we have only his
word for all this, and he is not a man of fuch inflexible truth, that his word mould be as good as
another man's bond. Experience does not celebrate them for thefe moral attainments, and their
principles do not promife fuch a degree of perfection. We know, that grapes do not grow upon
briars, and yet we may as reafonably expect to,
eather
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gather a plentiful vintage upon our hedges, as
to find a race of moral Jews growing in our cities.

Butfuppofingthe Jewsto be the moll- moral men
in London, yet why mould they take precedency upon that account? Have they forgot, that
modefty is one of the moral virtues? And a mode ft man is never forward to commend himfelf. He does not get a trumpeter to go before
him, founding out his praifes, and requiring every
body to make way for him, as the Jews are
forced to do, apeing herein their old friends the
pharifees ; whofe character the modern Jews
feem to copy after with great exaftnefs, if their
apologift has reprefented them faithfully : and
indeed we are allured, that all the Jews in England are pharifees. The firil time I faw this afferted by them in print, it brought to my mind
fomething that I had met with in my reading,
which was not much to the honour of thefe pharifees. A certain hiftorian of good credit has fomewhere compared them to whitedfepulchres, which
were finely painted, and appeared very beautiful
on the outride, but within they were full of dead
men's bones and all uncieannefs — In like manner
they appeared outwardly righteous unto men,
but within they were full of hypocrify and iniquity. After the Jews have read this, and #j ne
other very difagreeablc accounts, which rtie 1
be
hiftorian gives of the pharifees, I fancy they will
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be more cautious, how they take that name to
themfelves : for the very beft of their pharifees is
but upon a level with, not a hair's breadth above,
the very word man we have in the city. And
Indeed the moral character of the Jews will
not bare raking into. Their apologift had better
not ftir too much in it. Let us leave it then,
and go to their worthinefs, of which I expected
many and clear and convincing inftances ; and
was greatly difappointed to find only one produced, and that is
Fifthly, A piece of political merit. They faved the (late, if you can credit the apologift.
When the conftitution was in danger, in the
year 1 745, then the heroic Jews raifed all Duke's
Place— they muttered — marched out — and took
the field — they raifed money — imported fpecie — ■
filled the royal cofFers-^-lent money on the land
tax — entered into aflbciations and fubfcriptions — preferved our finking credit — and faved
the bank. All this the Jews did — which, when
the ragged Highland crew heard at Derby, they
fled from thefe intrepid Jews,, like fo many
frighted lheep from a troop of wolves, and never flopped, until they received intelligence, that
the Jews army was returned to its head quarters in Duke's Place.
If you think this painting too ftrong, read the
spologifFs encomiums, and you will find the Jews
merit far exceeds my deflrption.
They did not
do
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do this, or that, or part of any fervicc, but they
did all. You would imagine from his account
that nobody had the lead hand in faving the
ilate but the Jews; for even the duke himfelF
is paffed by unnoticed. The honour of the victory of Culloden is to be afcribed to the Jews.
This is certainly taking too much merit to themfelves, and therefore in its proper place I will enquire into their political worthinefs, upon which
they fo mightily plume themfelves, and fee, what
right they have to flrut about, and look fo big in
borrowed feathers.
Thefe are the five principal mi flakes which
run through all the latter part of his work, and
the confutation of them is a general anfwer to
it. But his attack upon the city and the merchants goes fo far beyond all bounds of truth and
decency, that fome particular reply is neceffary;
and therefore I fliall more minutely confider his
fevere reflections upon the merchants and the
city petitions.

CHAP.

VIII.

The Cafe of the Merchants Petition fairly flat ed,
end the Objections made to it by the Jews anfwer ed.
THE Jew apologifl has reprefented the conduct ofthe merchants in the blacked colours. According to him, they did every thing in their

power
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power to hinder the bill from patting, and ftucK
at nothing, however unfair or unlawful, which
they thought likely to prevent its being pafled—
they left no unjuft infinuation unattempted — the
beft of them were men of narrow views — guided
by felf-intereft — favourers of perfecution — efpecially againft the Jews — diffatisfied people — not
quite free from a jacobiticalfpint.
Supposing all this to be true, yet it is quite foreign to the point, and no way affects the merits of the caufe; but iince it is falfe, to what
end can thefe invectives ferve, but to keep open
the wound, which it is the jews intereft to try
to heal. The merchants have not changed
their opinion, and thefe abufes are not the moll
promifmg method to bring them over: for they
thought trie Jews had already done them an injury, and could not imagine they would defend
the firft- in fuch a manner as to make their very
defence afecond injury. After the favorite point
was carried, what good end can it anfwer to
afperfe their opponents, and toafcribe to them
fuch mean and wicked views, as are inconfiftent
with oui characters., as good fubjects, and deitructive of our characters, as good c hrifrians.
This behaviour from foreigners and aliens to the
free-born fubjects of the country, where they re£de, is different from what prudence, fetting
afide all higher motives, ought to have dictated ;
but we pafs it by. The plain matter of fact, related
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lated without any art, and with all brevity,
mall fuffice to vindicate our characters, and
tofliew the upright part, which we acted throughout this affair.
The merchants had obferved, with great uneafinefs, that a bill was brought into parliament, to
enable the Jews to be naturalized, and were
very apprehenfive of the pernicious effects,
which it might have upon our trade. And
they would have prefented a petition to. the
houfe very early, if they had not been well
affured that the members, who oppofed the
bill, underftood fo perfectly the bad influence
it would have upon our foreign trade, particularly to Spain and Portugal, and were able
to demonftrate it fo clearly, as to have no
doubt but they fhould fatisfy the patrons of
the bill, and induce them to drop it. But
herein they failed. The time of paffing the
bill drew nigh. And the merchants at lafl
found themfelves under a neceffity of humbly reprefenting to the houfe their reafons
againft palling the bill. Some of them met
to draw up the petition, which was foon
done — they figned it- — and lodged it near
the Royal Exchange — in a public office —
where none were denied the fight of it, but
Jews — it was foon figned by many more
than could have been expected — not by
Spanifh and Portugal merchants only, but by
1
merchants
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merchants in general— by men
of great ri
perty- — and
friends
to the govefnmi
known to be true revolution whigs~--hai
of all kind of perfecution, even of foi
others by threats or promifes to tig:
there was not one unfair method taken, eklidi
to get a number
of hands to their petit ion,
or to perfuade men not to fign agaiiift it; a^d
I defy the Jew apologift to produce one fing]e inflance of unfair management 5 and yet
he lays his charge fo ftrong, repeats it (o
often,
and maintains it fo confidently, that
he ought to have many clear and undoubted
fa&s to fupport it, and whenever he proves
any one unfair frep in our proceedings, I promife to bring him ten for one in the Jews man-'
ncr of conducting their petitions.
' Now thefe are facts which are well known,
and can. be well attefted, they will bear the
ftricteiT fenvtiny; and retting upon their evn
dence, I will try to wipe off fome of the afper^
fions, which the Jews have thrown upon the
merchants' petition : their apologift fays, p. 27,
<c That private meetings wrere held, and a parly
«•' formed to fupport it, before it appeared."
There
was a meeting held to draw up the
petition; there wras but one, and
a party
was formed indeed, and ready to flgn it, before
« th
it appeared, becaufe the diflike to the bill was e
general.

cf It then, he adds, was placed near
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* the Royal Exchange.*' It muft be placed foffce*
where, and what place more proper than the
Roval Exchange ? fC Where no one was peru mitted to fee the purport of it, but fach as had
i% been before fo far catechifed as to be prefumed
w to be true to the caufe; nay, ft? on after, left the
" purport mould be known, none were admitted
" before they promifed to fign it." All this I
aver to be falfe upon my own knowledge : for I
have feen the petition brought out to perfons, who
were neither catechifed before, nor had promifed
to fign it. " Notwithstanding which, their
" numbers were few, and the generality of
" mankind declared their diflike to it." Their
numbers were far more than the Jews and fheir
friends expected, and the generality, if nine out
of ten be the generality, declared their diflike to
the bill. " They then changed their endeavours,
" and folicitcd all they could, to promife not to
i{ -appear in any fhape againft their petition." I
have enquired very diligently, and cannot find
one inftance to juftify this accufation. cf No
rt unjuft infinuation was left unattempted — it
c* was by thefe unfair, irregular, improper me" thods, the petition was carried on, if it had
Ci been reafonable and founded on facts, what
" need of all that art and myftery in the carrying
" it our" Let thefe few plain proportions anfwer all his calumnies, in which the merchants
method of conducting their petition (hall be
Vol. VIII.
Z
ftated
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Hated in one column, and the Jews in the oppofite, that the reader may fee in one view, the
different ends which they propofed, and the
different means which they took to attain
them.
-■■'

THE

MERCHANTS
PETITION.

JEWS
PETITION.

i . The merchants and
the city had but one
view ; we petitioned,
that our religion might
fuffer no difhonor, our
laws no change, our
trade no injury.
2. Our view was public utility.
3. Our petition was
lodged at a public office, and

i. The Jews defign
was to do honor to their
religion, to make an innovation in our laws,
and to hurt our trade in
the moll fenfible part.
2. Theirs private interest.
3. Their petition, or
rather petitions, were
lodged in feveral places
— the firft at one Jew's
Compting-Houfe — a fecond at another Jew's
Compting - Houfe — a
third at Garraway's
CofTee-Houfe — a fourth
at an Infurance-Office,

Was

in Exchange-alley.
4. Theirs
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4. Was never moved
from thence, until carried up to the Houfe of
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4. Theirs was a walking petition — it moved
here and there — it was
heard of in Southwark
—and it appeared to many down in Wappi ng.

5. Nobody was pre fled to fign it.

5. They had all their
agents at work, foliciting and teafing people
to fign.

6. We were fhamefully indifferent and
lukewarm about it.

6 .They beftirred thernfelves, and tried promifes, threatnings,ftuck
at nothing to get hands.

7. We left our petition to fpeak to its own
merits.

7. Their caufe would
not bear this, and therefore they tr ufted to the
arts of falfhood ; they
told fome, that the bill
was only to exempt
them from the alien
duty ; others, that it
was to bring in rich foreigners ; and others
again, that it would
enable them to import
foreign commodities
cheaper than our merchants fold them at

■8. The

prefent.
By
Z 2
8. Thefe

4s
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figned it were pollened
of greater property than
they who figned for the
Jews.
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8. Thefe arts, they
impofed upon a great
number, who repent
heartily of what they
did, and if it were to
do over again, would
be thefirft tofign againft
the Jews.

9. And were not we
then the true friends to

9. And are not they
the enemies of the government, who want to

the government, who
v/anted to keep all
things quiet upon their
old footing? And

bring dangerous innovations both in church
and Hate ? And

10. To give the difcontented no handle to
clamour ?

10. Who have given
the difcontented fo good
an handle for clamour:

CHAP.

IX.

The Cafe of the City Petition fairly Jated, and the
Objections made to it by the Jews anfwered.
NEXT

in order of time comes the city petition, againft which, the apologifl has not been
He has mifreprefented
fparing of his abufe.
the citizens views— (landered their proceedingsvilified
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vilified their perfons— and endeavour, d to make
their whole conduct in this affair as contemptible
and odious, as his malLe and genius could enable
him.
I have already tried to Vindicate their
petition, and have gone through the two flrfc
articles of it, in order to prove them to be ftricrly
juft and true, viz. that naturalizing the open
blafphcmers and avowed enemies of the chriflian
religion muft tend to difhonor it, and that it mult
alfo endanger the frate to bring into it a nation
of infidels, whom no principle of morality can
tie, and no oath can bind.
To the third article,
which relates to tfatfe, I fhall fpeak prefently,
after I have confidered what the apologifl has
objected to the manner of conducting the petition. He fays, p. 54, " The circumftances of
(i calling a common council fo fuddenlv, and
" not prefenting their petition till the lafi day.
" deferve particular notice ; none can defend
" thetb."
But fome do ; and with good reafons
and from clear facts ; for
Firft, Would not the arguments, which the
citizens had to offer againft the bill, be as ftrong
on the laft day of reading' it, as on any other?
Could the time change the merits of the caufe,
and render what was good reafoning at one
feafon, very ineonclufive at another r Certainly
truth is the fame yefterdav, to day, and for ever.
« Secondly,
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Secondly, Suppofmg the time of coming up
with the petition was improper — allowing there
wras a failure in point of form or ceremony, yet
it was not, and could not be, the intention of the
magiilrates to oiler any indignity to the rules
and orders of the Houfe of Commons : they
know what rcfpcct is due to them, and they
W7ould not be wanting in paying it. Sprry they
are, that this was objected to them : for
Thirdly, They would have prevented the objection bycoming up fooner, if they had not
been well arTured, that there would be no occafion to come up at all ; they were made to believe, that the oppofition to the bill had weight
enough to get it thrown out of the houfe ; and
therefore they laid afide all thoughts of petitioning, until they found themfelves misinformed.
And this reafoning is evident
Fourthly, From matter of fact. The city
was always difpofed to peiition, as appears from
their petitioning unammoufly. This unanimity
gave great weight to their addrefs, and might
have in fome meafure apologized for their omiflion of rules and forms : for we apprehend there
is nothing in the kingdom more refpectable than
the unanimous fenfe of the city of London, except the three eilates of the realm.
And
Fiithiy, It appears, that there was no unfair.
.a^emcnt intended by calling the common
council
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council fuddenly, neither yet that many afTented
at fldl to the petition, becaufe they had not
time to think better of it. 'Vhcy have had
feveral months fince, and none of them have
as yet changed their opinion : for the lord-mayor,
aldermen, and commons, came lad week to an
unanimous refolution, to inftrucl their reprefentatives to ufe their utmoft endeavours to get the
bill repealed. Since they prefented their addrefs
they have feen no reafon to change their fentiments ; and indeed there has been from the beginning to the end of this affair a more perfect
harmony in the corporation, than is often to be
met with. May it always continue, and may
but one Spirit animate the whole body, whenever they are exerting themfelves on fuch important occafions for the good and happinefs of
the communitv.
The apolog-ift complains in the next fentence,
p. 54, of the manner of wording the petition.
" It was not couched in decent terms, and he
<e hopes none of the corporation will vindicate
tf the terms they ufed in their petition, as they
<c infinuate a charge, on one branch of the L
" who had already paffed the bill, of great
<c negligence, or indifference for the religion and
" conftitution. of this country." The whole
corporation will foon vindicate their own expreffions : but in the mean time, there does not
appear to us any one word liable to exception.
The
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The add re ft is well drawn up, and whenever the
apologift is at leifnre to make his remarks upon
it, I dare promife him an anfwer. The exprcfiions in it are general, and not capable of a
particular application, unlefs they be miftaken
by fome ignorant or perverted by fome ill-defigning perfon : For mud it not be a weak head or a
bad heart that could give general expreffions to
fuch a malicious turn, as to apply particularly to
the R
R
B
h, what the corporation
fpake abiiracred of the bill itfelf The apologift
often maintains, that they were favorer?, of the
bill, and therefore would infmuate, that to fay it
would be a dilhonorto the chriftian religion was
a reflection upon their conduct. But their conduct did not come before the corporation, nor
does it come before me. If their being friends
to the bill be an argument for it, let him make
the moft of it. I fnall not debate that point with
him. Ihe propriety and decency of the address
are the only points we are called upon to defend,
and it will require no great genius to defend them
againft the ableft apologiil, whom the Jews can
hire.
Theft arc the principal objections he has
raifed againft the manner of conducting the cit
petition : I come now to the fubftance of it, and
have only the lait part of it to conlider, viz. what
es to trade.
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X.

the jezvs proved to be highly prejudicial
i t . ■: Intercjl and Trade of the Kingdom in general,
and this City in particu. <rr.
THE

prefent conteft about the Jews, has produced one good effect ; it has been the eai s of

acquainting the nation with their numbers, circumftances, trade, and employments, which v
peared
a very
fince.
in any

fome time before this bill was folicited in
different light, to what they have done
They are found not to be fo considerable
refpeft, as they had made the public believe. Our merchants have undeceived mankind. We now know- for certain, that there are

not above ten Jews' houfes in London, which
carry on any large foreign trade, and there are
not above the fame number of Jews poffeffed of
great fortunes. How inconfiderable then is
their trade and their wealth ? Neither certainly
can give them importance and weight enough
to deferve the honors and privileges of free-born
Englishmen. Their infigniricancv as rich merchants is now feen and acknowledged. We
may thank Sir John Barnard for this great fervice. He has opened the eyes of the public.
No man underftands trade better; and he has
fiemonftrated, that naturalizing the Jews could

3
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be of no fervice to anyone branch of commerce,
but would be highly prejudicial to all. And
the fame argument has been refumed in a late
pamphlet, entitled, A Review of the propofed
Naturalization of the Jews, &x. In this excellent performance, the author has thoroughly
canvafled the naturalization of the Jews, fo far
as trade is concerned, and has proved, that it
will, and muft, be prejudicial to all our foreign
commerce. And the arguments of thefe two
able and good men, and the matters of fact to
which they appeal for evidence, have convinced
the world, that the Jews in their mercantile
character are very inconfiderable. 1 have nothing
new to add to their reafoning. But the apologift
has made fome objections to it: he is unwilling
to allow, that naturalizing the Jews can be de^
trimental to trade.
And
Firft, He fays, that every acquifition of wealth
ilrengthens a ftate, and mull be beneficial to
trade. This may be conclusive with worldly
men, who look no farther than fecond caufes, but
it is a ftrong argument againft the propofed naturalization, iwef
take into the queftion a firft
caufcand a providence: for then not the riches
only of the Jews, but their moral character alfo
come under consideration. Have they got their
wealth in fo fair and honcft a way, that it is likely to profper? If not, I fhould reply to their offers
of bringing vail fums into the land, in the words
of
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of a great man upon a like occafion, Thy money
periili with thee: for would it be of any public
benefit to import the wealth of the whole Indies,
if there fh'ould come a curfe along with it? And
if there be a God,a curfe there will come with the
Jews monev: for let men fay what they pleafe>
and laugh ever fo much, at our bringing Cod
into this fubject, yet far the greateft part of this
kingdom will neverthelefs look upon the Jews
as God's enemies, becaufe they oppofe him and
his Chrift.
Providence
will not fufFer their
money to profper, while they refill: and rebel
againft his acts and decrees, and they do refift and
rebel while they continue Jews : therefore the
more of their money we naturalize, the more do
we provoke the vengeance of heaven; and fuch
riches will prove in the end as detrimental to
the kingdom as the plague would be.
Secondly, I would give weight to this argument, from what was before obferved of the
Jews in their trading character. They mud hurt
trade, becaufe they want honeft principles to
carry it on. They may get wealth, but not in
fair trading ; for they have no tye upon their
consciences to make them decline any opportunity of dilhoneft gain. The moll facred tye, a
folemn oath upon the old teftament, cannot bind
them. Now, I would afk, whether introducing
fuch perfons into every branch of bufinefs in the
city would not be highly prejudicial to its trade?

If
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If any man thinks it would not be prejudicial,
I have no hopes of convincing him, and therefore Ileave him, and go on,
Thirdly, To the apologifVs laft obj cfition , which
he makes againft an exprefhon in the city petition, viz. the trade of this city in particular. In p.
38, he fays, " By the trade of this city in particular
" muft be underftood, its internal trade, or cir* culation within itfelf, in diftinftion from the
" trade of the kingdom in general;" and having
thus fixed his own fenfe upon the words, he attempts, inp. 35, and 38, 39, to ridicule them.
But his fenfe of them is peculiar to himfclf.
If
you were to aik any unprejudiced perfon what
he underftood by the particular trade of the city,
I dare fay ninety-nine out of an hundred would anfwer, the trade of every particular citizen. Whereeverany member of the corporation trades, be it
within or without the city, that is his particular
trade.
This is the plain obvious meaning of the
words, and in this fenfe every body underftood
them; and I would charitably hope, that tne
apologift's miftake arofe from nothing worfe than
his ignorance.
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XI.

The Merit of the Jews examined, and the Services
;£\
done the State found to be no jvfl Title
to -Naturalization.
I HAVE

gone through all the apologias arguments, but one, which is the merit of his
clients. They have done fo much for us, that
we cannot do too much for them: for fuppofe
their naturalization be ever fo contrary to our
laws and conftitution, ever fo prejudicial to our
trade and commerce, yet it would be an act of
national ingratitude not to naturalize fuch ilJuftrious benefactors. This is his argument, and
upon the ftricteft inquiry, I find the return he expects bears no proportion to the fervices done:
for what good the JewTs had ever done to this
kingdom was not heard of, until their advocate
produced one fingle inftance, viz. the fervice they
did in crulhing the rebellion, and even this is
fvvelled and aggrandized far beyond what it
either was, or could be. I will make two or
three general, and then fome particular remarks
upon their conduct in that time of danger, from
whence the reader may be enabled to form a
true judgment of this only piece of fervice,
which they have ever done to this nation.
Firft,
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Firft, They had no merit, but what was to be
fhared in common with all the citizens and merchants. The well-wifhers to the prefent r< al
family can recollect with pleafure what a fpirit
exerted itfelf, everywhere in that time of danger,
but more remarkable in this metropolis. And
was there any fet of men among us, whofe zeal
or fervices were inferior to the Jews? I dare
maintain, that the moft hearty of them were {o
far from going beyond that they did not even
come up to any of our citizens or merchants,
were it only for this reafon.
Secondly, That thefe a£ted from principle.
They oppofed the rebellion out of true love for
their country. Their hearts went along with
their hands in what they were perfuaded was
their duty. They had no mean and dirty views
to their own interest, but acted upon public fpirited motives. Their attachment to their king —
their affection for their native country— their
zeal for its laws and liberties animated them.
In that time of danger none of them were influenced byany little fordid principles ; whereas
Thirdly, The Jews did rot ferve the government out of any zeal or affection for it, but out of
felf-intercft: they did nothing for it, unlefs they
could find their advantage in it. By all their
boafted fer vices, they ferved themfelves. They
did indeed lend the government money, but never
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ver without a view to enrich themfelves, as it
will appear from the particular inftances mentioned by their apologift.
When I heard that all the Jews merit was to
be put upon the fervices they had done in the
year 1745, I expected nothing lefs, than that
they had faved the date, efpecially fmce they laid
their claim to naturalization in virtue of thofe fervices. This was to be the reward of their merit;
And their apologift writing profefledly upon this
very fubject, has no doubt finely emblazoned
their achievements. This was the great defign
of his performance, and therefore here we may
expect every thing finifhed and perfect. He cannot have omitted the leaft title of their merit :
and yet I have read his ingenious defcription
carefully over from p. 40 to 48, and can only
find thefe four fisrnal Dieces of fervice, which the
Jews then did the ftate, and not one of them has
any merit in it.
1. The fir ft glorious action they did to fave the
finking ftate mall be related in the apologift's
own words, left I mould be fufpected of ridi(i
"
"
"
<e
"

culing them, p. 41, <c The Jews taking part of
the general danger, diftinguifhed themfelves;
their lower people enrolled their names in the
city militia, and appeared on all occafions on
their duty, neglecting their cuftoms, which
lead them never to bear arms but on emergencies." Here was a noble military expedition!
z
and
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and what can envy detract from it? Truth has
much to detract, and can eafily ft rip the lion's
(kin from off thefe fwaggering animals: for mult
not every pcrfon upon reading this defcription be
led to conclude, that fome thoufands, hundreds
at leaf! of thefe lower Jews had gone voluntarily,
and of their own accord lifted themfelves in the
city militia. But in fa£t there was no fuch thing.
There was not one fingle volunteer among them ;
for they did not enrol themfelves, as their apologift would make us believe, but they were enrolled byforce and neceflity. The cafe was this.
Whenever the train-bands are to march out, every
houfekeeper has a fumirions to attend in perfon,
or to find an able-bodied man. The Jews have
their fummons in the fame manner as other
houfekeepers ; and, in the year 1745, they were
fummoned to do their duty. Upon which their
lower people was forced to do it in perfon, becaufc they could not afford to hire a foldier; for
every regiment was then upon duty three times
a week, and the common price for a hired foldier
was five {hillings per day. Now fifteen millings
a week out of the pocket of a lower Jew was rather too much: many of them had it not to pay,
and-thcy, who had, could not conveniently fpare
it, and therefore they were forced to obey the
fummons, and to march out in perfon. And
will you call thefe men volunteers? Was this all
their merit, that they did what they' could'help
not?
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help ? They had absolutely no other merit : they
can claim nothing but the merit of necefhty.
And I fear the Jews will always a& in this character, they will always be volunteers by compulfion,
whenever they do any real fervice to this kingdom.
2. The fecond piece of fignal fervice, p. 42,
Which they did for us in the year 1745, was importing fpecie, when the public credit was finking, and there was a run upon the bank. Their
apologift is vaftly unhappy in his inftances; for
this is one of the blacked parts of their character. When we hear of their great merit in importing fpecie, it naturally makes one enquire,
how the fpecie came to be exported ? Who are
they that carry on this illicit trade ? By whofe
traffic was the nation drained of its' fpecie ? I
do not mean, of foreign gold and filver, but of
our own coin. And who will point out any
perfons deep in this iniquity, but the Jews? And
how deep they are in the my fiery of fmugglingthe
currency out of the nation, every perfon who has
been abroad, muft be perfectly convinced: for in
what parr of Europe do we not find Englifh gold,
and in abundance? It is not fuffered to be exported bythe laws. It muft be fmuggled abroad.
And if the cafks in which it is exported were
now and then to be opened at the Cuftom Houfe,
and all the coin turned out, I fancjft.. fome quantity of little Englifh guineas would be found lying mighty fnug in the middle of the cafk, to the
Vol. VIII.
A a
great
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great difappointment of Duke's Place, and ttfi
the no fmall joy of the fortunate officer.
Upon thefe accounts the Jews are not muc%
beholden to their apologift : he has certainly bewrayed his own neft : for why did he put us in minc^
of his clients iniquitous traffic, and place theiv
great merit upon an inftance which makes againft
them ? This mighty feryice of importing fpeci^
proves nothing more, than that the Jews are
very fenfible of their own intereft, and prefer it
to every thing. The plain matter of fa£l was
this, as every body, who was in bufinefs in th?
year 1745, can well remember.
The Bank fliut up her difcount office to the*
merchants, although they had agreed to take
bank notes in payment at par. This caufed a
fudden rife of the exchange, which continued
iVill rifing, until the directors made a call upon
their circulation. This call alarmed the proprietors, and caufed a yet higher advance upon the
exchange, great fums being of neceffity drawn
for, and gold being fcarce, by reafon it was carried to the bank, and notes or filver only were
received in return. This gave the Jews a fair
opportunity of enriching themfelves, and they
embraced it. They purchased and imported
fpecie from Holland and Hamburgh, inftead of
receiving bills of exchange in return for remittances made from hence — the difference
pf bringing in coin, rather than bills, being
nt leaft 7 percent, in their favour. This was
the
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the Jews true motive; it was not their love for
the government, but their love for 7 per cent,
which made them import that fame coin which
they had before at different times, when they
found their intereft in it, exported.
I believe all the merchants in London have
ever confidered their importing the fpecie in this
light : I am fure, however, that the directors of
the bank have. They fa w no merit in what the
Jews did, no, not the leaft. This great piece of
fervice, as the apologia: relates it, could make no
amends to the bank for their fmuggling the fpecie out of the kingdom* and therefore it denied
them thofe very privileges, with which ali the
trading part of the kingdom were indulged: for
when the bank opened her difcount office to. the
merchants, it remained {hut to the Jews, and
continued (hut, until very lately: infomuch that
if a chriflian merchant brought a bill with a
Jew's indorfement upon it to be difcounted, it
ufed to be returned undone, and this reafon was
given, that probably the chriflian might bring the
fame for the fervice of the Jew.
And now where is all this boafled merit of the
Jews? for which thev claim their naturalization.
They firft drain us of our fpecie, and bring us
into diftrefs, and then they take an advantage of
this diftrefs, and make a mighty merit of -bring*
ing the fame fpecie back again, although they
jet 7 per cent, by it. Their fighting merit was
A a 2
very
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very infignificant, but this trading merit is very
iniquitous. Perhaps the next inftance may* turn
out more in their favor. Their apologift thinks
it an infinite fervice done us, and he 'flourifhes
upon it finely in his oratorical way.
For
3. He makes the Jews the principal perfons
in contriving and executing the aflbciation for
taking bank notes in. payment at Par. I fhall
not take much pains to ftrip them of the merit
they may claim upon this account, becaufe there
is no matter of fa£r. more kifown in the city, or
that can be better attefted, than that the Jews
have no fhare in the honor of inventing this
fcheme. All the merit and thanks are to be
given to Mr. Lee, a banker, in Lombard-ftreet.
And at the firft propofal all the merchants came
immediately into it ; they did not want any Jew
arguments to reafon them into it ; they faw
evidently how much it tended to their own intereft, as well as to 'the public utility. Every
trader found his account in it 5 and if there was
any merit in figning the aflbciation, every man
who figned it inufl have his fhare, and the Jew
can claim no more.
Indeed, if the Jews had invented this aflbciation—had firft fet it on foot— had unanimoufly
tigncd it— and then brought the chriftians in, by
convincing them it was their intereft to fign— all
this would have been a matter of merit, and I
ftioiild not have tried to rob them of it. But

fince
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iince they had not even the honor of inventing
thefcheme, I muft think their claiming it a good
argument againft their naturalization ; becaufe
they claim it in reward for fervices, which it
appears they never did.
The apoJogift has but one fignal fervice more
to urge in his clients favor, and that is
4. Their lending money on the land-tax.
In
doing which, I am not able to difcover the leaf!
grain of merit ; though I can fee the old Jew
principle working ftrongly.
For they did them
felves a double piece of fervice, by what they
call, ferving the ftate : for had they not good
interefl ? And though not enough to make it
the moil lucrative job they had during the war,
yet there was one circumftance which made it then the beft to them.
The land-tax was
on feveral accounts the beft fecurity the Jews
could get, and in this time of danger, the beft
fecurity wras very valuable ; and therefore J
would willingly be informed, wherein confifted
the merit of thofe men, whofe fortunes lay in
money, and who lent it upon the beft fecurity
the ftate could give them ? And was this the
merit which deferved naturalization r Have they
any claim upon the public, who do nothing for
the public without intereft r And wherein then
lies the great merit of thefe Jews ? who defire
us to naturalize them, not becaufe they ever did
this kingdom any real fervice, but only becaufe
thev
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they perfectly underftand their own intereft, and
have always purfued it mod invariably.
From thefe fafts, the reader, I hope, will be
difpofed to conclude with me, that the apologift
has been very unhappy in the inftances, which
he has brought to prove his clients merit; he
made them enter volunteers into the fervice,
when in fa ft they were pre ft men : he gave them
honor for importing fpecie, when it was their
utter difgrace, that they had before fmuggled it
out of the kingdom, and now got more than
7 per cent, by bringing it back again : he Escribed great glory to them for the fcheme of
taking bank notes at par ; which they neither
invented, nor were inftrumental in promoting
more than other merchants : and he extols them,

to the ikies for lending money upon the landtax, when they received prefent intereft in one
hand, and had the beft fecurity the nation could
give in the other. In thefe inftances the Jews
did nothing, that the public need thank them
for. And indeed here in the city we are blind
to all this Jew merit, which makes fuch an eclat
at the court end of the town. Merit they certainly have there, though they have none here.
And whatever it be, their apologift has not told
us the truth. There is fome Jew merit which it
was not thought proper to bring to light. We
can only guefs at it. Perhaps it may be their
During
great (kill in the myfterus of jobing.
the
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the lad war, we had fome pretty (mart proofs of
their merit in this way, and if thefe arc to be the
foundation of their prefent claim, we have felt
enough of them already to make us with moft.
heartily, that we may never have any more
perieuce of Jew merit,

CHAP.

XII.

The abfurdity of introducing Party into this Debafe,
when there is no pretence for any Oppofition between Chrifiians and Chrifiians — the Confeft being
entirely between Chrifiians and Jews. '
WHEN all the other arts of calumny and
falfhood fail, then the Jews betake themfelves to
party diftinctions, trying to
tereft in this kingdom, in
chrillian intereft : to which
to divide the nation about

raife a new Jew in-,
oppofition to the old
end they endeavour
their affairs, and to

fupport their caufe by party, fince they find they
can no longer fupport it by argument. And
they have already made fuch a proficiency in the
fcience of faction, that they venture publicly
and in print to call all their enemies, enemies to
thQ government. Whoever oppofes the Jew intereft muft be a jacobite, or a tory at leaf! : £br

he

$
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he who does not befriend the Jews, can be no
friend to the houfe of Hanover. The apologia:
has been very free and liberal of thefe odious
names. Whenever he is at a lofs for a good
reafon to anfwer the objections of the citizens
and merchants, then he always has recourfe to
fome of his party appellations ; to which a ferious reply is fcarce needful, becaufe the very ufe
of them implies the want of better materials,
and is no proof that the oppofers of the Jews
are Jacobites. It only proves, that our Jew
enemies have fpent all their powder and ball
upon us, and they have nothing left to annoy us
with but jacobite ftinkpots, which they firft
throw plentifully upon us, and then accufe us,
and find us guilty, of being polluted with jacobite
ordure.
We are not furprized at the Jews taking thefe
difhoneft methods of dividing us among ourfelves ; becaufe they are fenfible, that if thefe
fliould fail them, their caufe is defperate. Un~
lefs they can attach themfelves to fome party,
their interelt is JoiT. They therefore labour this
point. It is their laft refource, and it is a moll:
iniquitous one \ becaufe it tends to introduce
fome new divifions among his
fubjects, whofe great misfortune
are already too much divided.
The citizens and merchants
different footing.
They tried to

majefty's good
it is, that they

TorfT

of

went upon a
ftop the fource
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of future contention : for they forcfaw what
uneafinefs and difquiet the propofed naturalization would give to their fellow fubje6ts, and
therefore they tried as much as was in their
power to do their dutv to their king and to their
country. It was their aim in petitioning to
prevent any innovation in church and ftate : they
requefted, as it became true patriots, that the
conftitution might be preferved upon its ancient
footing, having learned from the experience of
former ages, that the greateft commotions, which
have ever happened to any ftate, took their rife
from fome ill-judged change or novelty in religion. It is now vifible, that they were good
politicians. And at Lift the Jews and their
friends begin to open their eyes. They fee their
miftake ; but unwilling to rectify it, they weakly
imagine, that the public can be impofed upon by
an hard word — and that all things will become
quiet again, after they have called the enemies
of the Jews Jacobites. This method of juftifying themfelves is a weaker ftep than the thing
which they juftify : for mankind is convinced
that there is no more reafon to call the enemies
of the Jews Jacobites, than to call all them, who
happened not to be circumcifed, Jacobites.
If the Jews and their friends had attended to
fome untoward inferences, which may be drawn
from their reflections upon the merchants, they
They
would, I hope, have been more fparing of them.
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They call every one of us who is an enemy to
this propofed naturalization, a jacobite.
And
would they have us to believe them, or not ? If
not, then why do they try to fupport their caufe
by the vile arts of falfhood ? But if they would
have us to believe' them, the confcquence will be
fuch as they will not like : for then all the
chriftians in the kingdom are Jacobites, bccaufe
they are to a man again ft the Jews, excepting a
few, whom the Jews have lifted into their party.
And would they have the public believe this r
If they would, I am fure they are not friends t«
the government, for the very infinuation would
argue difaffe£tion in any other perfon, but a
Jew. Nay, if wre purfue this confequence as far
as they go with it, it will prove all the chriftians
in the world to be Jacobites : for they all oppofe
the Jews.
Yea, it will prove all the twelve
apoftles to be Jacobites, except Judas : for they
*11 were enemies to the Jews, and they all oppofed Jew money, but him.
I hope we have no
Judas's among us : if we have, they will he the
firft to call hard names.
For a man who has
once taken a wrong irep, is always uneafy when
he is detected.
If he cannot vindicate his conduel, then he will throw hard names plentifully
about him, and every one, that dares cenfure his
meafures, mail be fure of being treated as difaflecled, a tory, or in. the heat of his rage, a
iacoh4te 3 not -considering in what a contemptible
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ble light he places the government, if we do
believe him ; or in what a bad light he places
' himfelf, if we do not believe him,
The Jews ought to have been the laft people
id the world guilty of this crime ; and leaft of
all upon this occafion. When they propofed
their naturalization, we had a right to call upon
them for found arguments, and they had no right
to put us off with hard words. If they had
been our matters, they could have treated us no
worfe, but as they are only our vifitors, it wastheir intereft to have treated us better. What
are we to expect from fuch men, if they fhould
ever become our mailers ? But I hope that day
k far off. And I believe it is made much farther, by their late attempt to bring it nearer.
The nation will be more upon its guard againft
the ambitious views of the Jews, and if it mould
allow them to continue among us in their former
iltuation, that will be indulgence enough,, and.
indeed it is much more than they deferve.
It is greatly to be wifhed, that there was no
other diftinftion in the kingdom, but Chriftians
and Jews. Happy would it be for us all ! but
the iniquity of the times finds its ufe in partydiftinftions. We are to be divided about a
meafure, which no
in the kingdom.
certain chriftians
Jews.
Well ! and

way concerns any one party
And why divided ? Becaufe
are divided againft certain
are there any chriftians who
are
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are not againft thefe Jews ? Yes ? we have fuch
prodigies, as Chriftian-Jews : and among the
marvellous productions of this marvellous age
this is not the leaft, that thefe Chriftian-Jews
have dared publicly to maintain, that the citizens,
the merchants, and all the other chriftians who
oppofe them are Jacobites.
But the citizens and merchants are not to be
terrified with an hard name. They can appeal to
their conduct. Their lives and aft ions (hall anfvver the calumnies of their enemies : for thefe
fpeak ftronger than words ; and let thefe declare
to the public, who is the beft friend to the government— the Chriftian— or the Jew ? The
chriftian, who is a natural-born fubjeft, and who
ferves his God, his king, and his country out of
principle : or the foreign outlawed Jew, who
has no God, no king, and no country, and who
never afts upon any higher principle, than feh>
iutereft.

•
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Give thanks unto the Lord, call upon his name, make known h'u
deeds among the people: ling unto him, ling pfalms unto
him.
I Chron. xvi. 8, 9.
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PREFACE.

IN the fervice of the church of England
there is great ufe made of the pfalms.
They are read in every day's fervice, both
at morning and evening prayer, and are
conftantly fung in public worfhip. It is
much to be wifhed they were better underftood, that the daily reading and fmging of
them might be the means of grace. Very
few, it is to be feared, receive the profit
from them, which as an ordinance of God
they were intended to adminifter. I have
long feen the defign of them greatly miftaken, and have long lamented the contempt put upon them. At laft I have been
perfuaded to try to make the fubje6l of
thefe divine hymns plain and clear, and to
reftore the finging of Lhem in the congregation to their primitive ufefulnefs. This
is my prefent attempt. Succefs in it de-

TREFACE,

on help from God. He revealed
the book of pfalms, and he alone can make
the finging of them profitable. I hope he
will. May he accompany my well-meant
performance with his prefence, and profper
it with his grace. If it bring any honor to
his holy name and word, thanks be to him.
If any body reads it, and is ftirred up to
fing more and better, if our public finging
of pfalms be reformed, and become in the
leaft like the great concert of faints and
angels, this will be altogether his doing ;
may he have all his praife. I deferve none,
being only in his church and fervice what
he is pleafed to make me. Through his
grace I wifti to live to his glory, and to be
ufeful in my day to his caufe and intereft.
Help me, reader, to exalt him in life and
death. May it be thy happinefs to do the
fame: for which thou haft the hearts
prayer of thy fervant in him.
W.

R\
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MEN

AND

BRETHREN,

E are the creatures of God, dependent on
him for being and for well being. He gives us
all our faculties, both of mind and body, and he
requires us to ufe them in his fervice and to his
glory. This is our bounden duty. It is the
peculiar dignity of man, who never acts more
nobly than when he employs the powers
beftowed upon him to the praife of the giver.
None of them mould be ufelefs, but each mould
be exerted, whenever an opportunity offers of
glorifying God.
In the common actions of life, this may, and
ihould be done : the rule is, " Whether ye eat
* or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to the
iC glory of God," but it is far more needful in
fpiritual matters, which have an immediate
relation to God and his worfliip.
Vol. VIII.
B b

Thefe he has
appointed
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appointed to be the means of mewing forth his
praife. Among them finging of pfalms is not the
leafr. It is frequently commanded, and with a
promife— faithful is he who hath promifed— he
will render the means. efTeftual to anfwer the
end. When believers employ the faculties of
foul and body in finging of his goodnefs and
greatnefs, he does accept the fervice, and teftifles
his acceptance. He does indeed communicate
to them by his Spirit joy and peace, and he
renders finging, to the Lord, with melody in
the heart, the means of increafing the melody
and joy.
But where is fuch finging ? In what church ?
Among what people ? There arc fome. May
their number increafe. It is worth while to tryto increafe them, efpecially as this ordinance is
lb much neglected. The holy affecHons, which
ihould be furred up by fo heavenly an exercife,
are generally damped by it. When it is performed with coldnefs and indifference, how can
it produce fenfations fuitable to fuch exalted
means of grace ? Or when contempt is put
upon it, howr can it convey any of the promifed
blefhngs ?
Many things have contributed to the prefent
neglect and abufe of this ordinance, and I have
been led to the following reflections, in order to
try to bring it again into repute. Happy, indeed,
thall I think rm fclf, if the Lord fhould be pleafed
2
to
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to make ufe of them, as any way conducive to
the fmgingof his praifes with the underftanding.
I mall pray and labor for it: may he give his
abundant blefling.
One of the fir ft and great caufes of neglecting
the tinging of pfalms, Teems to have arifen from
not attending to

CHAP.

I.

Tih Subjecl of the Book of Pfalms.
JL HE teftimony of Jefus is the fpirit of prophecy: for to him give all the prophets witnefs.
With one voice they fpeak of his wonderful perfon, of his divine undertakings, and of his complete and eternal falvation. It is the fpirit of
their writings to reveal and to teach the good
knowledge of the Lord. Whoever underftands
them perfectly will find the prophets treating of
the coming of Immanuel in the fiefh as clearly as
the evangelifts. When this mod blefTed event
was to be accomplished in the fulnefs of time,
a new teftament witnefs, filled with the Holy
Ghoft, prophecied, faying, " BlefTed be the
" Lord God of Ifrael, for he hath according to
" his promife viiited and redeemed his people,
i: and hath raifed up an horn of falvation for us
f in the houfe of his fervant David, as he fpake
B b 2
" by
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ki by the mouth of his holy prophets, which have
u been fince the world began." The Lord never
left himfelf without witnefs. Ever fince the
world began he had prophets, who foretold what
Chrift was to be and to do, who teftified beforehand of the fufferings of Chrift, and the glory
that fhould follow.
This is the fubjeft of the book of pfalms.
It
treats of Chrift, and contains the praifes of the
Father's love, and of the Spirit's grace, as they
were manifefted in the perfon and work of Jefus
Chrift.
The falvation of fmners through him is
the greateft difplay of the covenant mercies of the
eternal three; therefore the pfalms celebrate
his wonderful perfon, and his divine undertakings— they defcribe his obedience
and fufferings— his conflicts with, and victories over, all
his enemies — his refurrection and afcenfion — his
fitting upon the throne, the great king of all
worlds, vifible
and
invifible — his gathering
together, and perfecting the number
of his
eleft — his coming
at the laft day to judge
men and angels — and the glory which he will
beftbw upon his redeemed, when they mail be
with him, and like him, kings and priefts unto
God and his Father, and (hall reign with him
for ever.
What fubjeft can be more noble in itfelf than
this: here are the greateft tranfaclions of the
greateft

perfonages, that poflibly can be— the
ever
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ever blefled trinity purposing and covenanting to
bring many fons unto glory — difplaving their
wifdom, and love, and power, in an infinite degree, through the incarnation, obedience, and
fufferings of the God-man, Jehovah Jefus, and
through the effectual grace of the holy Spirit,
calling and bringing the elect to experience the
Father's love to them by faith in the Son's perfect
falvation, and then guiding them fafe by his
council and might unto the glory provided for
them. This wonderful theme is treated of in
the book of pfalms in a manner fuitable to its
dignity — it is not only fpoken of, but alfo celebrated—not merely defcribed, but alfo praifed.
The language therefore is exalted. The fentiments are fublime. The poetry is divine. And
no wonder: the author is equal to the fubject.
He is capable of extolling the mercies of that
covenant, which reaches from eternity to eternity, and of extolling them according to their
true greatnefs. The pfalms are the compofition
of the all-wife Spirit: for the Holy Ghoft fpake
by the mouth of David, and of the other infpired
penmen. He guided both their hearts and their
hands. The fentiments and the words are his:
for the prophecy came not in old time by the
will of man, but holy men of God fpake, as they
were moved by the Holy Ghoft— they fpake as
he moved them— they indited the pfalms under
The praifes therein given of
his infpiration.
the
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the perfon and work of the ever bleiTed Immanuel are not human, but truly divine. What
may not be expected from fuch an author?
Who is by eflential union one m the Godhead
with the Father and the Son, and who is by his
offiee to teftify of Jefus, and to glorify Jems. If
the pfalms be read under his influence, they will
be found equal to the fubje£t, in every view fuited to exalt the incarnate God, and, if they be
fung with grace in the heart, they will increafe
the faith and hope of every devout worfhipper.
There are feveral pfalms which are applicable to
none but Jefus Chrift, and many expreffions
which could not be truly fpokcn by any one,
but by him who was God and man in one
Chrift. Manv will receive new luftre and emphafis, when viewed in the fame light. The
proper pfalms, which are appointed to be read
on the feftivals, do certainly treat of the birth,
death, refurreftion, and afcenfion of the Lord
Chrift, and of the coming of the Holy Spirit on
the day of pentecoft, in confequence of Chrift's
afcenfion: for, fays he, " If I go not away, the
" comforter will not come unto you; but if I go
^ away, I will fend him unto you." Our reformers certainly underftood thofe proper pfalms
to be defcriptive of Chrift, and took them in the
fame fenfe our Lord and his apoftles did; who
have quoted the book of pfalms eighty-two
times. Their manner of quoting it demonftrates,
that
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that they took it for granted it was. written concerning. -Chrift. Indeed many paffages cannot
be applied to any one, but to him: for inftancehe appeals to God to be tried according to his
innocence— to be rewarded according to his
righteoufnefs— he defires to be judged ac
cording to the cleannefs of his heart and
hands— could any one of us fay, " Search me to
" the bottom, O God, and know my heart; try
I* me and know my thoughts, and fee if there
P be any way of wickednefs in
finned. All we like fheep have
if we were to be tried according
by a heart-fearching God, every

me." Ail have
gone aftray, and
to the holy law

mouth would be
(lopped, and all the world would become guilty before him. O what would become of the bell of us, if

God was to judge us as we are. The cxixth
pfalm is a defcription of the love of Chrift to the
law, his ftudy in it, and his perfect obfervance of
it. O what love have I unto the law — with my
whole heart have I fought thee — I have not departed from thy judgments—-" [ have fworn"
(with the oath of the covenant) " and I will
" perform it, that I will keep thy righteous judgi{ ments." Are not theft the peculiar defcriptions of the work of the god-man, in which he
was alone, and of the people there was none
with him — any more than there was in the offering for fin, when he trod the wine-prefs alone,
and of the people there was none with him, of

which
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which the xlth pfaim :treats--rany more than
there was jn bringing- in everJafting righteoufnefs,
for which the church praifes him in feveral
pfalms, particularly in Ixxi, and will triumph in
his righteoufnefs, and in his only for evermore.
The glory is his. No offering, no righteoufnefs,
but his, can fave: the praifes therefore of the
great falvation of our God, which run through
the book of pfalms, are the peculiar prerogatives
of the king of faints. They are his crown and
diadem. The honors are folely his, and he will
wear them with unrivalled fame. His name is
King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, and the armies of heaven follow him with one mind
and one heart, afcribing unto him honor and
glory, and blefiing and praife, for ever and ever.
Amen.
But although the work was altogether his
from firft to laft, none being capable of any part,
but he wlio is God as well as man, yet eternal
blefilngson him, he did it for us and for our falvation.His
people have an ihterell in what he
is — God in our nature — they have their fliare
in what he did and fuffcred for them, and they
have an unfpeakable benefit in what he is now
doing for them in the prefence of the Father.
By believing they have pardon and peace through
his offering on the tree. By believing they put
on the Lord Jefus (Thrift, and find acceptance in
his righteoufnefs.

By

believing

they

commit

their
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their perfons and concerns into his hands, and he
ever liveth their prevailing interceffor to obtain
for them every needful blefling. Thus they learn
to truft him, and in trufting, to experience his
faithfulness. He gives them caufe to love him,
and to rejoice in him. For having received a
new birth and life in him, they can fmg the
pfalms of his nativity, and join angels and men in
afcribing glory in the higheft to the incarnate
God. They read of his dying love in feverat
pfalms, and they worfliip him forbearing tbeirfins,
and fhame, and curfe, in his body and foul upon the crofs: the lamb that was (lain and redeemed them to God by his blood is the conftant
theme of their grateful fongs. When they read
or fing the pfalms of his refurre£t.ion, they look
upon him as the firft fruits of the dead, the earned of the whole harveft, and with grateful
hearts they blefs him for making, and for keeping them alive to God. They lhare in all his
victories and triumphs, being his happy fubjefts ;
for he has a kingdom, which is celebrated in
many of the pfalms. Thefe treat of his almighty
power to rule all beings and things, and of the
fweet fceptre of his love, by which he governs
his willing people. He manifefts to them the
greatnefs and majefty of his kingdom, fo that
under his royal protection they find deliverance
from the temptations to fin, and from the miferics of tin, and through his fpecial love he gives
them
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them here in the kingdom of his grace a happinefs, which all the kingdoms of the world, and
the glory of them, cannot poilibly give. They
live happy indeed: for he makes them fing of
the good of his chofen: they do rejoice in the
gladnefs of his nation, and they glory in his inheritance. Thefe are high privileges; but they
are only the earnefts of that kingdom, which endure th for ever. O what glorious thiags are
fpoken ,of thee, thou city of God, in . which the
great king delighteth to dwell, and to manifeft
his glory. Wonderful things are written of this
eyerlaiting kingdom in the book of pfalms with
which his happy fubjecls mix faith, and can then
ling them with a hope full of glory and immortality. The pfalms throughout fo defcribe the
king of faints, that they who partake of his
grace may find in them continual excreife ot
their faith, and continual improvement of it : for
they have an interefl in all he was, and in all he
is. Was his truft in God unfhaken ? . They hope
he will, make theirs fledfaft. Was his walk ho^
3y, harmlefs, and undefiled ? They depend on
him for flrength to tread in his fteps. Were his
tempers perfectly holy? They admire his example, and through his fpirit they daily put off the
old ,man, and put on the new. Was he carried
through the greater!: fufTerings with entire resignation? They look up under all their trials for
his promifecbfUpport.
Has he all his enemies
under
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under his feet? They are waiting in joyful hope
for the fruit of his conqueft. Is he now in our
nature in the higheft glory? It is promifed them,
their eyes mall fee the king In his beauty. O
bleffed profpecl! They fhall foon be with him,
and like him too, when they fhall fee him as he
is. The pfalms are fo written of Chrift, that
every believer may find comfort in what he reads
or lings. Chrift being the head of the body the
church, all the members do (hare with their head
in what he is and has, in his incarnation, life and
death, refurreclion and interceffion, yea, they
fhall live and reign with him for ever and ever.
That my meaning may be, better underftood, I
will give an inftance in the iirft pfalm. Let us
confider, how it is to be underftood of Chrift,
and in what manner it is ufeful to thofe, wrho
through faith are one with Chrift.
As it treats of Chrift, it is a proper preface to
the whole book. It gives an account of the
fubjecl, and is an abridgment of it, containing in
fubftance what is largely handled in the other
parts. For Chrift is here defcribed under the
character of that perfect perfon, who was to retrieve for his people all the loftes of the fall.
He was in their nature, and yet ho was by na
ture and practice, in heart and life, feparate from
finners; negatively he had not the leaft communion with them, being without one fpot of fin,
pclitively he was perfectly holy.

He fulfilled the
all
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the righteoufnefs of the law in its higheft requirements, both in obedience to its precepts,
andalfoin furTering its penalties. Thus he became to his people the tree of life, haying life
in himfelf, as God felf-exiftent, and having life
communicatively, as God-man, to beflow upon
every branch in him. — I am the vine, fays he, ye
are the branches, by him they are quickened, in
him they live, through him they become fruitful,
and by his influence they profper and bring forth
much fruit to the glory of God. Herein they are directly contrary to the wicked, who are never
quickened by him, but left to perifh in their
fins.
PSALM

I.

1. Succefsful are the fteps of that perfon, who
never walks in the council of tranfgrefTors, and
in the way of finners never ftands, and in the feat
of mockers never fits.
2. But in the law of Jehovah is his delight,
and in his law will he meditate day and night.
3 For then he fhall be like a tree that was
planted by the ftreams of waters, which will
yield its fruits in their feafon, and its top-fhoot
fhall never fade, but whatsoever he fhall take
in hand he (hall be able to make it profperous.
4. It (hall not be fo with tranfgrefTors, but
they fhall be like the chaff which the wind blows
away.
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5, Becaufe the tranfgreflbrs fhall not be fet
up in judgment, nor linners in the congregation
of the righteous.
6. For Jehovah acknowledged the way of
the righteous, but the way of finners mail be'
deftroyed.
This pfalm is a general defcription of the fuccefs of Jefus in his work, mewing what fteps he
was to take for the falvation of his people: he
was to be a man like us in all things, excepting
fin \ from which he was perfectly free: no thought
of it ever entered his mind, not one moment did
he decline from the way of duty, but always
acted under the influence of divine love, in his
life, and by his example, reproving thofe who
made a mock at fin. He was holy, harmlefs, and
undented in his nature, and feparate from finners
in his practice: for
He was perfectly acquainted with the divine
law: it was his continual ftudy, and to obey it
was his continual delight — It was his meat and
drink — " Lo I come/' fays he, c< to do thy will,
" O God:" He rejoiced to fulfil its precepts by
his life, and he was a willing facrifice to fuffer
its penalties in his death. In both he magnified
the law, and made it infinitely honourable. And
Thus it became him ta bring many fons unto
glory. Whatfoever he undertook for them had
perfect fuccefs.
He was the tree of life watered
with
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with abundant ftreams of grace, the fpirit being
given not by meafure unto him; a tree fubjecl
to no change, but always growing and flourifhing, always bearing forth fruit, and making
every branch in it a partaker of the heavenly infiuences of the ftock upon which it grows.
But, the tranfgreiTors, who are not grafted
into him by faith, have no fpiritual life, nor
fruit— they are lighter than vanity itfelf: and
they (hall be driven from the judgment feat of
God, as eafily as any light chaff is driven about
by a ftrong wind, and they fhall be juftly bammed for evermore from the general affembly and
church of the fir ft born.
For Jehovah always approved of the way of
the righteous, whom he chofe and called, and
juftified freely by his grace through the redemption which is in Chrift Jefus, but the way of
tranfgreflbrs hie difapproves, and they (hall foon
utterly perifh.
In this fenfe the pfalm is true of Chrift, but
believers have their fhare in the bleflings of
which it treats: for in his fuccefs they partake.
They have fellowship with him in every ftep
which he took to work out their falvation.
When they have redemption through faith in his
blood, and free acceptance through faith in his
righteoufnefs, then they walk humbly with him,
and he puts his fear within them. He teaches them
to.
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to depart from evil, they do not walk in the
council of the ungodly, nor fraud in the way of
Tinners, nqr fit in the feat of the fcornful.
But he puts his law in their inward parts, and
writes it in their hearts: in their renewed mind
ihey are brought to delight in it 5 they make it
their continual ftudy, and through grace to walk
in it is their continual practice. Yea, they live
by the faith of the Son of God, as branches in
the tree of life: becaufe he lives they mail live
alfo ; drawing from their life-giving root everything needful to mortify fin in them, and to enable them to bring forth fruit unto God.
Thus he feparates them from tranfgrefTors,
who live and die in their fins, thefe are like
chaff, which the wind driveth awav.
Becaufe they fhall not ftand in the judgment
of God, nor come into the church of Chriff.
....
For the Lord v\ ith his loving kindnefs regarded
the way of the righteous, but the way of tranfgrefTors fhall periih.
Thus believers look upon the pfalms. Thev
coniider them as treating of the glorious perfon
and work of the God-man, and confidering themfelves in him, as members under him their head,
quickened by his fpirit, and receiving all the
blefiings or" fpiritual life out of his fulnefs, they
can under u and and ling the praifes of Immanueh
with melody in their hearts: for they can apply
to themfelves the benefits of his atonement and

righteoufnefs',
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righteoufnefs, of his interceffion and glory, and
this renders the Pfalms precious, and finging
them an high ordinance. Their God does meet
them and blefs them in Tinging pfalms. While
they exprefs their love to him, he communicates
his love to them, and they have fellowmip with
the Father, and with his Son Jefus Chrifl by the
Spirit.
But this will be more evident from considering fome particulars relating to the fubjecl ;
fuch as

CHAP.

II.

The jcripture names of the Pfalms*
JL HERE

are three Hebrew names often ufed

in the titles of the Pfalms, which the Septuagint
have tranflated pfalms, hymns, and fongs. The
word rendered by them hymns, is Thehilim,
which is the running title to this book, expreffive
of the general defign, and is an abridgment of
the whole matter. It comes from a Hebrew
word, that Signifies the brifk motion of light,
ihining and putting its fplendour upon any object,
and this makes it bright and illuftrious. Hence
comes the propriety of the word, as it is ufed to
praife, which is to fet an object in the light -, that
the rays Ihining upon it may render it fplendid
and
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and beautiful, and thereby glorious and praifcworthy. Such are the Pfalms. They are rays
of light — Enlighteners, (if I might ufe fuch a
word, and it is the literal fenfe of the Hebrew
hymns) intended to manifeft the glory of the
perfon, and to ihew forth the praifes of the work
of God-Jefus : for light, in its various ufes in
nature, is the appointed emblem of the Lord
Chrift. He is diftinguifhed by this name
throughout the Old Teftament ; and he applied
all the paflages to himfelf in the New, when he
declared — " I am the light of the world" —
tc I am not only the creator of light in the
" material world, but alfo in the fpiritual
" world — darknefs covers the earth, and grofs
" darknefs the people, until I, the light of life,
" arife upon their fouls: and when I come with
"
<c
"
«

healing in my rays, in that day mail the deaf
hear my words, and the eyes of the blind
fhall fee out of obfcurity and out of darknefs."
Jefus gives eyes to fee with, and light to fee
by : he opens the eyes of the underftanding and
makes fpiritual objefts vifible : fo that, whoever
is enlightened with faving knowledge, has it all
-from him, and it mould all lead to him. He is
the bright day ftar which mines throughout the
volume of revelation ; but in no part with
clearer rays than in the book of pfalms. Here
he is exalted in his meridian glory : for the
Vol. VIII.
C c
whole
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whole fcripture does not give greater light into
what he was to be, and to do, and to fuffer, his
life, his temper, his employment from his tender
age until his crucifixion, than is to be found in
thofe divine hymns :. nor are there are any morefull defcriptions of his paflion, death, refurrection, afcenfion, and his kingdom which ruleth
over all. In the Pfalms, he himfelf read and
meditated day and night, while he was growing.
in wifdom and ilature. And in them will every
true believer meditate, that he may have more
ct the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God, as it mines in the perfon of Jefus Chrift.
As the eyes of his understanding are more enlightened with this faving truth, he will more
happily enjoy in his heart the benefits of the
humiliation, and exaltation of the incarnate
Jehovah. May this, reader, be thy happy cafe :
may every pfalm be as the fhining light, leading
thee to a growing knowledge of Jefus, and.
fliining on clearer ftill unto the perfect day.
Zemer is another Hebrew word which the
Septuagint tranflates pfalms 5 as a verb, it fignifles to cut and prune trees, as a noun, it is a
branch cut off and pruned, and by way of eminence, the branch,, the man whofe name is the
branch, who was known and diftinguiihed bys
this title in the fcripture. He was the eternal
God, and he was in the fulnefs of time to be
made fjelh, and

to be cut off, but not for him-
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the great tranfaclion in the

everlafting covenant — " Thus faith the Lord of
" hofts, (Zech. iii, 7, 8,) Behold I will bring
" forth my fervant, the branch," the promifed
branch, which was to fpring from the root of
Jeffe; and again, Zech. vi. 12, 13. " Thus
" fpeaketh the Lord of hofts, Behold the man
" whofe name is the branch, and he fliall grow
*c up out of his place, and he fliall build the.
" temple of the Lord, (in which the Godhead
" fhall retide) even he mail build the temple of
" the Lord, and he fhall bear the glory, and
<c fhall fit and fliall rule upon his throne, and
" he fliall be a prieft upon his throne, and
* the counfel of peace fliall be between them
" both," between Jehovah and the branch : for
the branch having grown up in his place was in
the temple of his body to ratify the counfel of
peace : he was to eflablifh it in his life, and to
fulfil it in his death, and having by dying conquered death, and him that had the power of
death, he was to rebuild the temple of the Lord,
as he faid unto the Jews — " Deftroy this temple,
" and in three days I will build it up ;" which
he fulfilled by building up the temple of his
body natural, and thereby he demonftrated that
he will in due time perfectly complete the temple of his body myfiical, which is his church:
for he is a head to all his members. He quickens
them by his grace, and actuates them by his influence. Byunion with him they live, by comC c %
munion
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munion with him they grow. His Spirit breathes
through the church, whicji is his body, and
enables the members to grow up into him in all
things, who is the head, even Chrift; whereby
he teaches them, and it is a great part of their
growth, how to acknowledge their obligations
with inereafmg humility to their glorified head.
He renders the falvation of Jefus finilhed upon
the crofs, the fweet fubje6t of their fpiritual
fong.
His dying love they would keep ever in
mind ; they would have it always warm upon
their hearts, and always upon their tongues.
His paflion on the tree is their never ceafing
theme: God forbid, fay they, that we mould
glory, except in the crofs of our Lord Jefus
Chrift.
In this they glory, and in this alone,
wTith their voices, and with every mufical inftrument, but chiefly with the melody of their hearts,
they endeavour to praife him, who was flain, and
hath redeemed them unto God by his blood.
It
becometh them well in the houfe of their pilgrimage, thus to fing the triumphs of the worthylamb : for it is to be in their father's houfe the
mod blefled fubjecl: of their endlefs fong.
The
ten thoufand times ten thoufand, and thoufands
of thoufands of angels, and the great n*ultitude
which no man could number of all nations and
kindreds, and people and tongues, harping with
their golden harps, in full concert join in praifing
" that
the crucified Immanuel. — " Worthy is the lamb
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c< that was flain to receive power and riches,
" and wifdom
and flrength, and honor and
" glory, and•.•7 bleffing.
Amen.
Hallelujah."
is another Hebrew word, SHeR, which
f

>eptuagmi: conflantly render a fong, frequentapplied to the pialrris. It fignifies rule and
government, and is ufed for any principality
among men. Hence it is very properly fpoken
of him whofe kingdom ruleth over all. The
prince of peace is one of his high titles. He is
called the prince of the kings of the earth— a prince
for ever — of whofe government and peace there
fhall be no end. To this empire he had an unalienable and indefeifable right, being in the
one Jehovah pofTerTed of the fame perfections
with the Father and the holy Spirit. But the
moll common view in which the pfalms confider
him, is that of the God-man, King-mediator,
whofe principality is the moll glorious reign of
grace. He fits upon his throne freely to bellow
all divine blefTings upon his redeemed, and he is
Meihah the prince who was raifed to his kingdom by the covenant of the eternal three : in
which he engaged to be a furety for his people ;
and in their nature, and in their dead, to fatisfy
all the offended attributes of the Father, by his
holy life and death, and the Father engaged to
give him a kingdom with all power in heaven and
earth. Accordingly in the fulnefs cf time he
was manifefled in the fiefn, and for the joy that
was
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was fet before him, he endured the crofs, and
defpifed the fname, and is fet down at the right
hand of the throne of God. He is greatly exalted, far above all principality and power, and
might and dominion, and every name that is
named, not only in this world, but alfo in that
which is to come. The once crucified is now
the enthroned Jefus, King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords, almighty to fave his people from all their
fins, and from all their enemies. The glories of
Immanucl in this refpeel: are celebrated under
the name SHeR, in feveral of the pfalms. In the
xlviith pfalm for inftance, all the people are
called upon to clap their hands for joy, and to
fhqut unto God with the voice of triumph, becaufe Jehovah Jefus is the great king over all the
earth. His happy government, under which
believers receive all their bleffings, was to be the
conftant fubjeft of their grateful fong. Singing
was ufing words and founds to exprefs the praifes
of the king of faints, and their joy in him. It
was fo rnuch the ruling and leading fubjec"r, that
every hymn reminded them of Mefliah the prince.
Whenever they were happy in their hearts, they
cxpreffed it by finging the praifes of that mod
glorious perfon, who was made flefli, humbling
himfelf to be obedient unto death, even the
death of the crofs, and who thereby became the
head of all principality and power. He ruleth
the almighty Immanuel over every creature, ano^
evcrv
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every thing, God-man upon his throne, till all
his enemies, death it felf be deftroyed, and then
he will reign with the father and the fpfrit for
ever and ever : for his reign is everlafting, and of
his kingdom there (hall be no end.
This was the delightful theme in the book of
pfalms. The Old Teftament faints were never
weary of celebrating MoiTi ah their prince, the Lord
and Saviour of his people, made an offering for
their fins, dead, rifen, and afcended to his throne.
This is ft ill the fweeteft fubject in the church of
God. Happy are they, who have the Lord
■Chrift ruling over their outward eftate. Thrioe
happy they, who have him ruling in their fouls.
O what happinefs is it to have let up within
them the kingdom of God ! which is righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghofr. None
have greater reafon to rejoice with joy and
finging, than they who have Chrift dwelling in
their hearts by faith. It was one principal
defign of thofe focrcd hymns to keep up this
holy joy, that if -any were merry they might fittg
pfalms and be glad in the Lord. Senfible of
his tender care and royal protection, with what
joyful lips will they extol their king ? They
would have all within them to blefs his hoy
name, and would be praiiing him with pfalms,
and hymns, and fpiritual fongs, rejoicing all the
way to Sion, and making heavenly melody in
iheir hearts unto the Lord.

Thefe
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Thefe three names take in the fubjefr. of the
whole book — the hymns contain the praifes of
Immanuel, our fun of righteonfnefs — 'the pfalms
treat of his taking our nature, and in it being
cut off for his people, that through his death
they might live — the fongs celebrate the glories
of his kingdom, both in earth and heaven, in
time and eternity. Befides thefe names of the
book of pfalms, there are feveral other things
written in fcripiure concerning them, which
confirm the account here given of their reference
to the ever-blefTed Meffiah, king of faints, and
which will be farther illuftrated under the consideration of

CHAP.

III.

Some Pajfages of the Old Tejlament, concerning the
book of Pfalms.
JL HESE pafTages are either fuch as command?
the Tinging of pfalms, or fuch as lay down rules
for ringing them properly : of the firft fort we
find frequent mention. " Give thanks unto the
(C Lord, call upon his name, make known his
" deeds among the pepple : ling unto him, fmg
" prahns unto him : O ling unto the Lord a new
c: fong, ling unto the Lord, all the earth : fing
" unto the Lord, blefs his name, fhew forth his
« noif
?< falvation from day to day.
Make a joyfule
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tc noife unto the Lord, all the earth, make a loud
'ft
"
"
u
-"
if
"
fi
¥

noife, and rejoice, and give praife : iing unto
the Lord with the harp, and the voice of
a pfalm. O clap your hands, all ye people,
fhout unto God with the voice of triumph:
for the Lord moil high is to be feared : He is
the great king over all the earth : fing forth
the honor of his name, make his praife glorious : fing pfalms unto God, fing pfalms ; fing
pfalms to our king, fing pfalms, for. it is

" good to fing pfalms to our God : for it is
W pleafant, and praife is comely : fing ye praifes
<c with the underftanding : fing ye praifes with
f* the whole heart : let every thing that hath
" breath praife the Lord. Amen. Hallelujah."
In obedience to thofe commands, believers
exhort one another to this delightful exercife :
il O come let us fmg unto the Lord, let us make
" a joyful noife to the rock of our falvation,
" (Heb. our Jefus). Let us come before his
" prefence with thankfgiving, and make a joy" ful noife unto him with pfalms." And what
;was thus exprefled in the congregation, every
believer in private applies to himfelf and practifes. <c Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and all that
fC is within me, blefs his holy name : while I
" live will I praife the Lord, I will fing praifes
: unto my God while I have my being: I will
" extol thee my God, O king, and I will blefs
" thy name for ever and ever."

We
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have abundant authorities in the lives of

believers to prove, that Tinging of pfalms Avas
very early in the church. Mbfes compofed a
pfalm, which he and the whole congregation
fang to the glory of their almighty deliverer
from Egyptian bondage. On the victory obtained over Sifera the captain of Jabin's hoft,
Peborah and Barak fang a hymn of thankfgiving, recorded in the book of the wars of the
Lord. David was the fweet finger of lfrael,
raifed up of God to indite the praifcs of the
glorious Immanuel : the book of pfalms, which
he fpake by the Holy Ghoft, has been in ufr in
the church ever fmcc his time. They made part
of every day's fervice in the temple. They were
fung by Chrilt, and by his apoftles. Paul and
Silas in prifon, with their feet in the. flocks, and
at midnight, had liberty in their hearts to fing a
pfalm unto the Lord. We know for certain
from facred hiftory, confirmed by profane authors,
that when the whole church was come together
into one place it was part of the public fervice
to fing pfalms ; for which there were rules
laid down both in the Old Teftament and in the
New.
The principal rule was about the end propofed
iri fmging. W hy did God enjoin it in his fervice ?
And with what view did he require it to be
performed by his people ? He has herein clearly
revealed his will. He intended Xa. tench them
i
to
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to acknowledge his infinite love in Jefus, through
whom all their bleiTmgs flow, and to praife him, and
to thank him with joyful hearts and lips. Singing
was the outward expretiion of their inward joy>
and therefore it was accompanied with inftruments of all kinds to proclaim in the grandeft
manner their joy in the Lord. While the daily
facrifices were burning on the altar, they celebrated with believing hearts the atonement of
the lamb of God, and exprefTed their triumphing in it with all the powers of vocal and inftrumentai mufic. Thus they were commanded,
Num. x, 10. " In the day of your gladnefs, and
" in vour folemn davs, and in the beginnins: of
(< your months, ye fhall blow with the trumpets
" over your burnt offerings, and over the facri(C flees of your peace offerings, that they may
(C be to you for a memorial before the Lord
" your God: I am the Lord your God." This
commandment Hezekiah obferved. After he
had cleanfed the temple from the pollutions of
his profane predecefTor, "He fet the Levites in
a the houfe of the Lord with cymbals, with
" pfalteries, and with harps, according to the
" commandment of David, and of Gad the
"
"
"
"
M

king's feer, and Nathan the prophet : for fo
was the commandment of the Lord by his
prophets: and the Levites flood with the
" the
inftruments of David, and the priefls with the
trumpets: and Hezekiah commanded to offer

4O4

"
"
<f
cc
"
<c
<c
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the burnt offering upon the ' altar, and when
the burnt offering began, the long of the Lord
began alfo with the trumpets, and with the iuiTruments ordained by David king of Ifrael:
and all the congregation worfhipped, and the
fingers fang, and the trumpeters founded, and
all this continued until the burnt offering was

<c finhhed." 2 Chron. xxix. 25, &c. Their mufic was not merely to pleafe; it was expreflive.
For it was a memorial. It was to call to mind
the facrifice of Immanuel, and the joy flowing
from it, the greateft joy that pofTibly can be :
for all the facrifices pointed to him, and were
inftituted to keep up faith and hope in him.
lie was the lamb who verily was fore-ordained
before the foundation of the world, who was
ilain in type from the foundation of the world,
and who in the fulnefs of time appeared to put
away fin by the facrifice of himfelf. The apoftle
has proved at large in the cpiflle to the Hebrews,
that all the facrifices under the law were types
and figures of the facrifice of Chrift, and that the
benefits afcribed to them were to fignify the
graces which flow to his redeemed from his facrifice: for through this alone juftice was fatiffied, wrath appeafcd, atonement made, the coi>
fcience purged from guilt, the tinner freely pardoned, fully juftified, yea fan&rfied and perfected
forever: fo that by his one offering he faves believers from all fins and all mifcrics, and then;
gives
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them enjoyment now of all bleffmgs, and will
fecure to them eternal enjoyment. Here is the
fountain of all joy. From hence flows peace
with Gods and love to God with every blefling
of his love. All comes through the bleeding
lamb, and is the fruit of his crofs and pafTion.
This is the glorious fubje£r. treated of in the
pfalms, and the finging, and. the mufic of the
old teftament, were entirely in praife of this.
While the burnt offering was confuming on the
fire of the altar, all that found could poffibly do
with voices and inftruments was exerted to roufe
the attention, and to inflame the affections. The
full concert was to excite the higheft fentiments
of thankfulnefs in the view of that one offering,
which was to bear the fire of the father's wrath,
and thereby was to become an odor of a fweet
fthiell; a facrifice acceptable, well pleafmg to
God. No bleiiingis beyond this. No joy is to
be compared with the joy of this. If any one
had been prefent who did not know the occafion of this wonderful rejoicing, and had atked
good Hezekiah what they meant by this mufic,
which made the very earth ring again, he would
have gracioufly informed the enquirer —
We are now triumphing in ftcdhH faith of
the fulfilling of the promife,' that God will. be
incarnate, and will come to take away fin by his
facrifice; therefore we enter into his gates with
?hankfgiving, and into his courts with praife: We
rejoice
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fejoice in our hearts in the future offering of the
lamb of God. Although we have divine words,
in which to exprefs our joy, yet our prefent fenfe
of it is only according to our faith. When this is
lively our joy is unfpeakable and full of glory:
for it brings a foretafte of that fulnefs of joy,
which we (hail have, when we fhall receive the
end of our faith, even the eternal falvation of out*
fouls. Then all the bleffings, all the glories of
heaven will come to us through the redemption
that is in the blood of the lamb. Hence, while
the burnt offering is confuming oil the altar, we
make the moil joyful noife we poflibly ca*n, fing-^
ing and triumphing in the offering of Immanliei :
for we believe it will be a fweet fmelling favor
unto God, and through it we fhall enter within
the veil, even into heaven itelf. There we fhall
take up the fame molt blefled fubjecl, and celebrate the lamb that was flain with never-ceafing
praife.
The anfwer, which I fuppofe Hezekiah would
have given, is perfectly agreeable to David's
own account of this matter. He relates very
clearly for what end the pfalms were revealed,
and were fung in the temple fervice. We find
it thus defcribed, i Chron. xvi. " David apu pointed the Levites to minifter before the ark,
" and to record, and to thank and praife the
« Lord God of Ifraefl,'- ver. 4. and again, ver. 7.
" Then on that day David delivered "firft
this
pfalm
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<c pfalm to thank the Lord into the hand of Afaph
« and his brethren: give thanks unto the Lord,
" call upon his name, make known his deeds
<f among the people: fing unto him, fing pfalms
" unto him, talk you of all his wondrous works:
" glory ye in his holy name, let the heart of them
" rejoice that feek the Lord."
We have in this paflage a very clear defcription of the defign of the book of pfalms. It was
firft to record ; the ward fignifies to caufe to be
remembered. The pfalms were a {landing memorial, tobring into mind the wonderful love of
the ever blefled trinity in faving finners through
Jefus Chriil, and to keep it frefh, and lively upon
the hearts of believers. We are apt to forget
this our greatefl good, and therefore God has
gracioufly recorded it in his word. Therein he
has promifed to fan6fcify the memory to retain it,
and in the ufe of the pfalms he bellows this blefTing. When they are read and mixed with faith,
then they are meditated on with delight, fung
with melody, and help to keep the heart warm
in its attachment to the beloved Jefus. When
they are thus treafured up in the mind, and
brought into conftan.t ufe, believers learn, in
iinging, them to rejoice in the infinitely perfect
facrifice of Immanuel, and to triumph in his divine righteoufnefs. The pfalms are the means
appointed of God to anfwer thofe ends 3 and
they do by his grace,

They ftir up the pure
minds
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minds of his people by way of remembrance.
They afford them proper matter, and choice
words, and when fung with fignificant founds,
they excite affections to Jcfus, as holy and as
happy, as they can be on this fide of heaven.
The ufe of the pfalms was alfo to thank: f* O
" give thanks unto the Lord : for his mercy en*
" dureth for ever," fcems to have been the
chorus of all the ancient hymns. The word
which we tranilate to thank, fignifies to give
the hand to God, as an acknowledgment that
all power was his. The hand is power. Our
power extends as far as our hand reaches. The
hand of God is every where, and his power is
infinite. The cuftoin of paying homage in ancient times explains this ufage of the word,
i Chron. xxix. 23. " Then Solomon fat on the
" throne of the Lord as king, inftead of David
H his father, and profpered, and all Ifrael obeyed
«' him. — 24. And all the princes, and the mighty
" men, and all the fons likewife of king David
" fubmitted themfelves unto Solomon the
" king— Heb. gave the hand under Solomon the.
" king." This was an expreffive ceremony;
they kneeled down and put their hands under
his; thereby confeffing that their power was fubjetf. to his : and in this manner they paid him
homage. There is a curious letter extant of king
Hezekiah, which farther explains both the exprcflion and the cuftom. He fays in it to the
z
people,
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people, 2 Chron. xxx. 8.. " Be ye not jUffM necked as your fathers were, but yield your" felvcs, Heb. give the .hand unto the Lord,"
fall down before him, andv afcribe all your
power to the Lord — acknowledge him to have
all power in heaven and earth. Thus give the
honor due unto his name. Confefs that all your
good comes from him, and that he keeps you
from all evil. Every bleffing which you receive
in earth, or hope for in heaven, acknowledge to
be from the good pleafure of his own will, and
to the praife of the glory of his free grace. Aloft
of the pfalms were written, and fliould be fung,
with this fpirit. What David felt in his own
heart at the free-will offerings of the people towards the building of the temple, the fame he
would excite in others, when they read or ling
the pfalms. i Chron. xxix. 10, &c. " Where" fore David blefled the Lord before all the
"
"
"
"
"
"
Cf
"
"
"
(i
"

congregation, and David faid, Blefled be
thou Lord God of Ifrael, our father, for ever
and ever: thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs, and
the power, and the glory, and the victory, and
the majefty : for all that is in the heaven and
in the earth is thine : thine is the kingdom, O
Lord, and thou art exalted as head above all :
bolh riches and honour come of thee, and thou
reignelt over all, and in thy hand is power and
might, and in thy hand it is to make great,
and to give ftrength unto all : now therefore
our God we thank thee, and praife thy gloriVo'. VIII.
D d
" ous
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" ous name." How delightfully doe* he here
ctefcribe one great end of fmging pfalms. It
was to aferibe to the Lord all the glory of
$i\$ word and works and ways — with voices
p-^'i infTruments, but chiefly with .the mufic
of tjie heart to- praife him for his goodnefs, and.
,to blcfs him, becaufe his mercy endureth- for
*Yer.
There is another word ufed, 1 Chron. xvi. 4,
pfalms were to record, and to thank, and to
[ Feb. Heilcl) the Lord God of IfraeL But
this lias been treated of in the beginning of the
nd chapter.
It is the running title of the
pfalms, and iignifies the action of light in the
material world, and from thence is applied to the
action of the fun of righteoufnefs In the fpiritual
world.
Singing pfalms was. not only to remind
us of him, but alfo to lead us to afcribc to him all
the blef lings of nature and grace, of earth and
heaven
All are from him — the gifts of his free
unmerited love, and call for the tribute of conft ant thankfulnefs.
lie created the fun, and ordained itto difpenfe every earthly bleffing, that
k might be a lively picture of the true light, who
communicates fprritual life, with all its comforts.
While the believer looks upon the moft glorious
Immanuel in this view, and has a warm fenfe of
his obligations to him, how fweet is the exercife
of faith ! He finds the courts of the Lord to have
Tome of the bleiTcdnefs of the palace itfelf. u Such
that
"they were to him, who faid^" Bleffed are they
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M that dwell in thy courts, they will be flill
*f praifmg thee. Sclah." They will be (till
acknowledging their debt in pfalms and hymns
and fpiritual fon£s: which is the very empk>ymcnt of the faints round the throne, and which
Is the divine ordinance to exprefs our com munion with them, and to bring us a foretafte of their
happinefs.
From this paffage in Chronicles we fee the ufe
of the pfalms in the old teftament, and for what
end they were then fung in the church.
It was
to remind believers of the wonderful perfon and
of the divine works of the incarnate Jehovah,
that they might admire his matchlefs beauty, and
adore him for his moft precious love.
With
happy and thankful hearts they ufed daily to
ling of him in the temple fervice.
The concert
\vill never be excelled upon this earth, and the
effect which
accompanied
it, will only be
equalled in heaven.
The fubjeft— the number
of voices and inftruments — the excellence of the
mufic and of the performance — and the divine
approbation which crowned the whole, by a miracle confirming the faith and ftrcn£cthenifi£ the
hopes of the congregation ; thefe are moft nobly
defcribed in 2 Chron. v. 1 1, 12, &c. Solomon had
finlfhed the temple, and had brought the ark of
the covenant into the holy of holies: " And it
afire to pafs, when
the priefts were come
<l out of the
L

holy place : for all the priefts that
JL» d 2
'- wfre
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prefent were fanctified, and did net
wait by courfe : alfo the Levites, who
the fingers, all of them of Afaph, of Heof Jeduthun, with their fons and their

* brethren, being arrayed in white linen, having
Is cymbals, and pfalteries, and harps, flood at
" the eaft end of the alfar, and with them an
*c
<c
"
*c
"
"
"
",
"
"
"
"

hundred and twenty priells founding with
trumpets: it came even to pafs, as the trumpeters and fingers were as one, to make one
found to be heard in praifing and thanking
the Lord. And when they lift up their voice
with the trumpets and cymbals, and inftruments of mulk, and praifed the Lord, faying-,
for he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever :
that then the houfe was filled with a cloud,
even the houfe of the Lord : fo that the priefls
could not ftand to minifter by reafon of the
cloud: for the glory of the Lord had filled the

" houfe of God." All Ifrael met upon this occafion, a very great congregation, from the entering inof Hamath,unto the river of Egypt. They
came to the dedication of the temple, knowing that it was a type of the body of Chrift, and
prefigured his coming from heaven to dwell
with men on the earth. The filling the temple
with glory was to teach them that a perfon in
Li was to tabernacle in the manhood of
iih In-him the fulnefs of the Godhead was
dwell

bodily* arid

out

of his fidnefs

they
fliould
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thould receive grace for grace.
While
they
were looking forward with joyful hope, and finging the praifes of this mod bleffed event, the
Lord gave them the fenfible proof, that he
would come and inhabit the temple of his body,
and would alfo come and dwell in their hearts
by faith. Once in the end of the world God
was manifeft in the flefli, but in every age he
has vifited his people with his prefence, and
bleflfed them with his love, while they have been
with thankful hearts afcribing to him all the
glory, of their falvatiom
W7hen he has thus
difpofed them to give him the honor due unto
his name, then he has brought them into a proper temper to receive the greater!: communications of his grace.
For the moft high and holy
one that inhabiteih eternity vouchfafes to dwjll
in the humble and contrite heart.
The King of
Kings admits the meek and lowly to the nearer!
approach, yea to the moil intimate .familiarity
with him.
The higheft refides with the lowed.
With them the almighty fovereign keeps his
court, according to his promife — " I will dwell
xc with you, and will walk among you, and I
" will be your God, and ye (hall be my people."
When he fmiles upon them with his reconciled
countenance, and excites in them holy love and
humble adoration : O what an happinefs is it to
behold the king in his beauty, even here by
-faith. The foul thus enamoured with him will
find
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find it a moil delightful employment to
his praifes, and cannot help breaking out into
pfalms and hymns of thankfulnefs. Thefe are
the appointed means of teftifying its facred joy.
In them the faints above have their heavenly exercife, and the faints below have often in the
ufe of the fame means a foretafte of the glory
to be revealed.
When Zerubbabel and his brethren began to
rebuild the temple after the captivity, the work
-was entered upon with finging pfalms. <f And
i{ when the builders laid the foundation of the
" temple of the Lord, they fet the priefts in their
*' apparel with trumpets, and the Levites the
tf fons of Afaph with cymbals, to praife the
iC Lord, after the ordinance of David king of If" raelj and they fang together by courfe, ir$
*c praifing and giving thanks unto the Lord: be*
" caufe he is good: for his mercy endureth for
" ever towards Ifrael." Ezra iii. 10, 11. The
words to praife, and to give thanks are the fame,
as in the forecited place in Chronicles, and applied to the fame perfon, even to the defire of
all nations, who was to come and fill the fecond
temple with his glory — " The glory of this latter
" houfe fhall be greater than of the former,
M faith the Lord of hofts:" Hag. ii. 7. which
was really accomplifhed, when the word was
made flcfli and dwelt among us. Then the
Lord came to his temple, and his difciples faw
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fafa glory, the glory as of the only .begotten
\ he father, full of grace and truth.
Of him'alfo fang Nehemiah, as mentioned in
hap. xii. He repaired the wall of Jeriifali.m,
and ended it with prailing and giving thanks
to the Lord God of Ifraol, finging pfalms unto
him with voices and inflruments of mufic, according to trie commandment of David the man
of God. From thefe inftances it is plain that die
general fubjecT: of the pfalms was to afcribe ta
the incarnate Jehovah all the honor of faving
iinners. The fweet pfalmift of Ifrael frequently
calls upon the church to fing pfalms to the Saviours praife, particularly in pfalm xcii. which
was eonftantly fung on the fabbath, the day of
praife,in Pfalms xcv,xcvi,xcviii,&c. And he does
this very remarkably in the hundredth pfalm,
wherein he calls upon believers to join in this de*
lightful work, and afligns feveral reafons for their
encouragement, to do it with the warmeft gratis
tude of their hearts.
The title is
A Pfalm of Confeffion, viz. to God for his
goodnefs, and for the wonders wrhich he hath
done for the children of men,
i. O all the earth, make the air ring with the
praifes of Jehovah,
2 Serve ye Jehovah with heart-felt joy— Come
ye into his prefence with the higher! praifes ypu
can give.
5

N
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3. Be ye certain, that Jehovah is the very
Alehim, he hath made us, and not we ourfelves>
we are his people, and the rlqck under his paftoral care:
4. Enter ye into his gates with confeflion,
into his courts with afcribing to him the praife
of giving you every thing ufeful, pay ye honiage
to him, blefs ye his name :
5. For Jehovah is good, his nkicy is for ever,,
and his faithfulnefs is from generation to generation.
When believers in their church fervice ufed to
fmg this pfalm, they acknowledged in it the
goodnefs of God to them, and had in their hearts
fentiments of his loving kindnefs, fuch as thefe—
j. O all ye inhabitants of the world, who
have, found redemption through faith in the
blood of the Lamb, join together to make his
praife to be heard : fmg unto Jehovah a new
fong^fing praifes unto him luftily with a good
courage 1
2. Serve ye Jehovah with a free fpirit, finging
and. making melody, in your hearts unto him:
come ye into his prefence, having now accefs
with confidence, and let the high praifes of Go4
be in your mouth, afcribing to him all the glory
of your falvation :
3. Be ye certain that Jehovah is the very Alehim, the three in covenant to fave finners: for
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he has made us, and not we ourfelves, we
neither made ourfelves creatures, nor new creatures in Chrift Jefus— he gave us our being, and
our well being — we have nothing of our own
but fin; and he has made us his free fubjects by
redeeming us from the bondage of fin, yea we
are his beloved flock, and he is our good ihcpherd, who will give grace and glory to his people, and to the fheep of his pafture:
4. O come ye then into his gates with thankful acknowledgment of his infinite goodnefs to
your fouls-— meet him in the great congregation,
and join all the redeemed, who in earth and
heaven are with one heart giving ble-ffing and
honor, and glory and power, to God and the
lamb.
5. For Jehovah is good, and doeth good, his
mercy is to be celebrated in his church militant
from age to age, and his never failing faithfulnefs
is to be your fubjecl of never ending praife in the
church triumphant.
O for fuch holy affections as this pfalm requires. Reader, art thou acquainted with the
fubject, and art thou indeed a partaker of
that thankfulness, of which it treats. O be^ of
bim then to give thee a growing fenfe of thine
utter unworthinefs of the lead: mercy. This is gofpel-poverty of fpirit, and this will lead thee to
pray for a more thankful acknowledgment of the
goodnefs of God, Rowing from the happy experience
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rience of its bleflings, and influencing the whole
man to praife him for them. To this grateful tem%
per the very reading of the pfalm. will be as an
ordinance, and the finging of it with the melody
of the heart will be a fieaft.
From thefe authorities of the old teftament .
it is plain, that the fubje£t of the book of pfalms,
and the finging them, were intended to excite in
believers the warmeft fentiments of gratitude.
The love of God manifefled in faving finners
through Jefus Chrift, is herein defcribed with
the true fublime both of ftyle and fentiment ;
and when any pfalm was fung, if the heart felt
the fubjecl, and made harmony there, then it.be^
came a delightful, as well as an acceptable fer-.
vice. But we mail fee clearer evidence of 'this ■
matter, if we attend to
CHAP.

IV.

Some Pqfages in the New Tejlament concerning
Book of Pfalm s.

the

JL HE quotations are very numerous. Chrifl
and his apoftles often refer to the pfalms, and
make a dire£t application of them: for they all
treat of him, as indeed the whole volume of revelation does. He is the fpirit and life of all the
bible; but there is no part lb particularly,
ind fo frequently applied to him, as the book
of pfalms.
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authority — it is the

^ty

heavenly

government of king-mediator, who is David's
fon, and vet David cnlleth him his Lord I for he
was God and man in one Chrift.
His own ufe
of the pfalms is very remarkable : he fung them,
and quoted them.
At his laft paffover he joined
with his apoftles in the pfalms commonly ufed
upon that occafion.
St. Matthew fays, <f When
*f they had fung an hymn/'
which
is fuppofed to be part of the grand hallelujah, beginning at the cxiiith, and ending with the
cxviiith pfalm.
Hereby our Lord not only
made
ufe of, but alfo applied thofe divine
hymns to himfelf, he being indeed the very
pafchal Jamb flain in type from the foundation
pf the world, and now about to take away
fin by the facrifice of himfelf.
And after he
had by his fufferings and death made a full
atonement, and was rifen from the dead, he reproved his two difciples as they were going to
Emmaus, and he faid unto them, Luke xxiv. 25,
<c O ye without understanding, how flow of
H heart are ye to believe all that the prophets
" have fpoken ! Ought not Chrift to have fuffer-.
" ed thefe things, and to have entered into his.
" glory ? And beginning at Mofes, he expound<f ed unto them from all the prophets, the things
" written of himfelf in all the fcriptures." And
among the reft he expounded unto them out of
the pfalms, as his cuftom was-: for when he ap-

peared
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peared to his apoftles to confirm them in the
belief of his refurrection, he faid unto them,
" Thefe are the words, which I fpake unto you,
" while I was yet with you, that all things rauft
*c be fulfilled, which were written in the law of
f( Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms
" concerning me. Then opened he their under" {landings that they might understand the fcripiures." Here he declares that the pfalms were
written concerning himfelf. Not only here and
there a paflage, or an illufion, not only the quotations intheNewTeftamentjbut the whole volume,
throughout is concerning him. Upon whatever
occafion the pfalmift compofed any of them, yet it
was only a cafe to fpeak upon, in order to introduce what was to be faid concerning the divine
perfon, and the divine work of the Median. This
is the fpiritual ufe and defign of the pfalms. And
every man, whofe underflanding the Lord has
opened, as he did his difciples, can fee them in
this light. The veil being taken away, he beholds Chrifl with open face, and every pfalm
fhews to him fome lovely feature of his molt lovely
Saviour. Therein he reads of the divine and
human nature of Immanuel, his life and death,
his refurre&ion and afcenfion, his kingdom and
glory. He underflands the fcriptures, and with
the joy of his heart receives what is therein
written concerning the God of his falvation.
i
Agreeably
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Agreeably to our Lord's own ufe of the
pfalms, we find the whole church of believers
with one accord ufing them in the fame manner.
The inftance recorded in Acls iv. is remarkable,
becaufe the reference, which they made to the
pfalms, indifputably proves, that they are written concerning Chrift. Peter and John had
been imprifoned for preaching Jefus, but being
let go, they went to their own company, and
reported all that the chief priefts and elders had
faid unto them : and when they heard that, they
lift up their voice to God with one accord, and
faid, " Lord, thou art God, who haft made
*' heaven and earth, and the fea, and all that in
u them is : who by the mouth of thy fervant
" David haft faid, why did the heathen rage,
cc and the people imagine vain things? The
(C kings of the earth ftood up, and the rulers
" were gathered together againft the Lord and
«* againft his Chrift : for of a truth againft thy
" holy child Jefus, whom thou haft anointed,
?* both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the gen" tiles, and the people of Ifrael, were gathered
cc together, for to do whatfoever thy hand, and
* thy counfel determined before to be done."
Here the whole church under the fpecial influence of the holy Spirit applies the iid pfalm to
Chrift, and declares its accomplishment in limine being of a truth the very perfon of whom it
treats : Which
is decifive evidence, and niuft
determine
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determine the point even to a demonftratiori
with all that believe the fcriptures.
It is not to be wondered then, that the apcfHes
ihould follow the fame rule in explaining the
pfaims. Peter quotes them and ferfetf
Chrift. In his firft fernion recorded A#s -ii. he
applies the xvith pfalm to the refurre&ion of
Chrift, and he brings the cxth to prove, that
Chrift had all power in heaven and earth, and
fliould fit at the right hand of Jehovah, until
all his enemies mould be made his footftool. In
the fourth chapter of the A&s, he fhews that
Chrift was the ftone fet at nought by the Jewim
builders, who neverthelcfs ihould be made the
head of the corner, as it is in the cxviiith pfalm.
Peter had no doubt concerning the application 'of
the pfalms to Chrift, and his beloved brother -Paul
(news he was of the fame opinion.
We have an account of his manner of preaching among the Jews: " He ufed to reafon with
f{ them out of the fcriptures, opening and al" legging, that Chrift muft needs have fuffe'redj
fc and rifen again from the dead, and that this
<f Joins, whom I preach unto you is the Chrift/'
And among the4 other fcriptures he did not forget
the pfalms: for we, in Acts xiii. have a whole
, on' of bis, an incftimablc treafiiry of-hta
fcripture learning, in which he quotes -feveral
pfalnvs and directly applies them to Clmu\as h$
a4fe)(i^cs in his other writing*
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the Hebrews abounds with references, twentyThe iiid and ivth chapters are a
nine at lead.
comment on the xcvth pfalm : as the viith
chapter is on the cxth: and the xth is on the xlth.
Whoever will attend to the manner in which the
apoftle reafons upon thefe paflages, will readily
perceive, that he does not enter upon any formal
proof of the defign of the book of pfalrns, or of
Chrift's being the fubjecl of them.
He does
not aim at any fuch thing; but takes it for
granted, and argues upon it as an eftablilhed
truth.
Indeed it was at that time the belief of
the whole church.
There was then no doubt
but all fcripture treated of him — " To him give
f? ALL the prophets witnefs"— He was their
one fubjecl.
But more efpecially in the pfalrns
he was fet forth, and was to be highly exalted,
with all the powers of poetry, and with the
fvveeteft founds of inftruments and voices. Thefe
hymns were infpired to celebrate his matchlefs
fame and renown -, that whenever believers felt
themfelves happy in the knowledge and love of
Jefus, here they might find proper matter and
fuitable words to raife their gratitude, as high
as it can be on this fide of heaven.
We have
alfo the apoftle's practice and experience tc*
recommend his ufe of the pfalrns.
He fung
them with delight, as well as quoted them with
propriety.
His love to Jefus run as high, as love
*ver will upon earth.
He fpeaks of him
cortinual
ly
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tinually as the .perfect delight .of his foul, o<:
jvhom he had placed all his affections., and^yrjpipi
Jhe found every day ..worthy of spore \q-\
his narrow heart coulcl contain. . O how precious
\¥as his Saviour, when he could fay — " What
<c things were gain to me, thofe I counted lofs
" for Chrift : yea doubtlefs, and I do count all
*c things but lofs for the excellency of the
*f knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord, for whom
*[ I have fuflered the lofs of all things, and I do
"count them but dung, that I may win Chrift/"
Happy Paul ! what mull: he have feen in Jefus,
whacould account it an honor to fuller fhame for
his name, and an infinite gain to win Chrift,
though with the lofs of all things? O happy, thrice
happy man, who could cany the crojfs of Chriir,
and efleem it as his crown. God forbid, fays
ne, that I mould glory in any thing, except in the
crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift : for I count not
my life dear to myfelf, fo as I may but live and
die fulfilling his will. And this was not a flight
of fancy, or a mere rant of enthuiiafm, but i
was cool fober love, and arofe from real ex peri
ence of the precioufnefs ot Jefus to his heart.
This heavenly lever was the fubj^ct of his fongs
In the wor it heufe oi
jlcwas H truly in
voted to his Jefus, that how
fuffered, yet he could rejoice in the Lord. O
what a proof did he give of it !— fufficient to
*■*****«
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fliame our higheft profeffions of attachment to
the dear Redeemer. When he had been beaten
with many and cruel ftripes, put into a difmal
dungeon, and even there, with his feet in the
Hocks, his heart was then full of gratitude, and
in tune to make delightful melody unto the
Lord, yea, brake out into pfalms of praife—
0( At midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and fang
" praifes unto God," with a loud voice : for the
prifoners heard them. O for more faith in Jefus
to fill us more with this thankful and praifing
fpirit. Lord, pour it out abundantly for thy
mercies fake upon all thofe, who believe in thy
holy name : let us make our boaft of thee all the
day long, and praife thy name for ever.
From thefe inftances it is evident, that the
New Teftament church underftood the pfalms
in the fame light, as the Old. Believers always
fung them with the fame view, with hearts and
voices making melody unto the Lord Chrift.
He himfelf confirmed this ufe of them : for he
joined in this part of religious worfhip. The
apoftles quoted the pfalms, and dire&ly applied
them to their bleffed Lord. Yea, when the
church met together in one place, the pfalms
were not only read and fung, but fome abufes
in finging them are corrected, which will lead
me to confider
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V.

Rules kid down hi fcripitre for 'fiuging them
aright,
OlNGING of Pfalms is a divine ordinance, and
has an inward and an outward fervice. The
inward confifts in the proper frame and afFeftion
of the renewed and fpiritual mind : for no man
can ufe the pfalms as an ordinance of God, who
has not received the Spirit of God : without him
we can do nothing, being dead in trefpaffes and
fins. And after he is received, he is the continual breath of fpiritual life, yea, as much as
the air we breathe is of natural life. Every
fpiritual fenfation of peace, comfort, and joy in
God the Father, is from the divine agency of
the Lord the Spirit. Every aft of religioust worfhip is performed acceptably by his flrengthening us mightily in the inner man, and giving us
the will and the power. If we pray aright, it is
in the Holy Ghoft. If wre hear aright, it is by
his blefling on the word preached. If we fing
aright, it is by the fame fpirit : and therefore
we are not only commanded to feek his affiftance in all we do, but alfo a growing and increafing meafure of his graces and gifts. Thus
the apoftle direfts the Ephefians in their fingipg
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of pfalms, " Be ye filled with the Spirit, fpekk" ing to yourfelves in pfalms," &x.
meant of receiving him at firft ; for
to believers, who had the fpirit, but
their thirfting after more, how much

This is not
it is fpoken
it relates to
foever they

had attained, (till more of the Spirit's fulnefs, it
being in him infinite, and always in us finite.
We never have fo much, but we may have more ;
and when we have the mod, our thirfl is then
the greateft. This is an holy thirfl, to which
there is a divine invitation — " Ho, every one
<c that thirtieth, come to the waters of life?'
And a divine promife — " In the laft day, that
" great day of the feafl, Jefus flood and cried,
" faying, If any man thirfl, let him come unto
ci me, and drink; but this fpake he of the
" Spirit, which they that believe on him mould recc ceive." And when this promife is fulfilled,
and the holy Spirit is received, we are flill in
faith to ufe means for the increafing of his
graces and gifts ; among which means the apoftie recommends — " Speaking to yourfelves in
" pfalms," &c. He fuppofes their tinging
would tend to their mutual edification : for the
words are in the plural number, and denote
their joining together in this holy exercife. He
alfo commands the Coloflians to inflrucl and to
admonifhone another in pfalms, and hymns, and
fpiritual fongs, herein uflng the grace given both
for its exercife, and alfo for its improvement.

E ez
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And this true mannei of finding comes frorrr the
Spirit, and increafes the fruits of the Spirit.
It comes from the Spirit ; beeaufe none can
perform it, but the new creature in Chrift Jefus
It is a fpiritual fervice, in which only the fpirkual man can join. No one can make any
melody acceptable to God, who has not been
firft a partaker of the Holy Ghoft.
He is the
Lord and giver of life ; without him all men
are dead in trefpafles and fins. He only can
quicken and make the foul alive to God.
It
requires his almighty powerr and it belongs tc*>
his covenant office. And when he, the Spirit o£
life, makes any one free from the law of fin and
death, then he is a child of God.
He is made1
to know it, and to believe it : for he has received
the fpirit of adoption, whereby he cries Abbar
Father.
In the fenfe of this love died abroad
in his heart by the Holy Ghoft, he begins to
rejoice in God, as his God.
Trufting to what
Jefus is. to him, that he has fatisfied for his fins,,
has wrought out his righteoufnefs, and is now
(landing in theprefence of God for him, he
fees himfelf accepted in the beloved, an heir of
God, and a joint heir with Chrift.
Hereby his
heart becomes reconciled to God, and he finds
the truth of what is written — cc We love him*
" beeaufe he firlt loved us."
Now he has
David's affection, and he can join heartily in
finging with him— Blefs the Lord, Q my foul>
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•and all that is within me, blcfs his holy name. —
Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and forget not all
bis benefits : who forgiveth all thine iniquities,
who healeth all thy difeafes : who redeemeth
thy life from definition, who crowncth thee
with loving kindnefs and tender mercies.
Thus the right finging the praifes of God
comes from the Spirit, and it alfo increafes the
fruits of the Spirit. It is one of the appointed
means of improving them. True grace is
always operative, and grows by the fruit which
it bears. If the believer be rejoicing, finging
will add to his joy, as it is written, " Is any in
" a happy frame ? Let him fing pfalms " and
that will make him happier. It is the divine
promife, and cannot fail : he mall increafe his
joy in the Lord, Is any affiifted ? Pfalms will
refrefh and comfort him: Paul and Silas fore
whipt and put into the flocks, fung a pfalm at
midnight. The fulnefs of the fpirit m the fweet
finger of Ifrael, wrent out much this way. lie
fang moil, and praifed bell of all the faints of
God. He fang in all frames, and upon ail occafions : let us follow his example, and be
fpeaking much and often to one another in
pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritual fongs, feeking
thereby to be filled with a growing meafure of
the holy fpirit,
If thou enquired, how ihall I obtain this
ineftimable ■bJelling ? The command is— aik and
it ihall be given you, feek and ye fhall find—
whoever
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whoever is made fenflble he ftands in need m j
affiftance of the holy Spirit is only required to
afk, and the promife is— " Every one that afkci eth receiveth, and he that feeketh findeth : if a
<l fon mail afk bread of aay of you that is a father,
" will he give him a flone ? or if he afk a fifh,
*£ will he for a flfii give him a ferpent ? or if he
<c afk an egg, will he give him a fcorpion ■? If
£ ye then, being evil, know how to give good
" gifts unto your children, how much more mail
" your heavenly Father give the holy Spirit to
ffi them that afk him r" How gracious are thefe
words ! How encouraging are they to every
one, who has any concern about his falvation, to
dcfire the holy Spirit may. be given to him, to
enable him to truft in Jefus, and to find the Father's love in him : and they leave every man
without excufe, who lives and dies without
thofe blcfiings, which God has promifed to give
to every one that afketh.
Whoever is a partaker of the Spirit, has anew
nature in Chrifl: Jefus, and has a new underilanding given him, whereby he is enabled to
difcern and to judge of fpiritual things : for thus
runs the promife — " He mail lead you into all
truth:'' And the apofile prays for the fulfilling of
it to the Ephefians — " May the God of our Lord
" Jefus Chrift the Father of glory, give unto
" you the fpirit of wifdom and revelation in the
<c knowledge of him, that the eyes" of
your underf
landing
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The holy
" derftanding may be enlightened."
He
creatures.
rational
as
incri
Spirit afts'upon
doe? not treat them, as if they were ftones or
brutes; but he makes the truths of the gofpel
clear to the mind, and defireable to the will.
He opens the eyes of the underftanding to fee
the object, and then prefents it in its glorious
The renewed
Ay and attracting lovelinefs.
d beholds, -admires, and loves it; and then
d with this love can fing its praifes.
Holy men of God in the Old Testament • fung
Ignorance was not the mother
with knowledge.
They were well acquainted
of their pfalmody.
with what they fung.' The royal prophet fays,
he employed his underftanding 'in this devout
exercife, as well as hrs harp, and his voice.
Hear him, how earneftly he calls upon others to
extol his beloved Jefus — " Sing praifes "to God,
a fmg praifes ; fing praifes unto our king, fmg
u praifes: for; God is the king of all the earth,
He
« fing y6 praifes with underftanding."
would have them to mind what thev were about,
and to' underftand what they fung ; leaft they
mould utter lies unto the Lord, .or offer to him
a facrifice without a heart;

confidex wnom. you

have to deal with— how great and good a God —
obferve, how you "praife him : engage all your
mental powers in this delightful work, that ii
y be holy, acceptable to God. and a reafon•rvjee.
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The apoftleagrees in fentiment with the pfslmift: for thus he fpeaks to the Corinthians : " If I
" pray in an unknown tongue, my fpirit. pray*
"eth, but my underflanding is unfruitful : what
" is it then? I- will pray with the fpirit, and I
" ^will pray with the underftanding alfo : I will
".fing with the fpirit,< and I will fing with the
"- .underftanding alfo." Singing is unfruitful,
unfefs the underftanding go with it. Unlefs the
mind he profited, and God be honored, it is only
empty found, .-But when we fing Jby the Spirit,
then he will teach us to fing- -with the underfilling alfo. He will open the fubject to us,
will give * a fixt attention to it, will bring the'
rarhxl into tune, and will keep us looking at .'the
fenfe^ more than at the found.
.'Isdiib with thee, O my foul? 'Enquire carefully. .a Art thou led by the Spirit in thy finging?
Does he enlighten thy mind, and guide thee into
tte knowledge of the fubjeft, in which thou art
engaged ? .Take heed, and be often examining
thyfelf— how thy mind is. affected— leaft thou
fhouldeft prefent unto the Lord the fong of
fools. .
i But chiefly keep thy heart diligently: becaufe.-out of it are the iffues of life. The manifc]what. his heart is. If this be. dead to<rod,i
nothing in. him is alive; if this be right with*
God> . all will be right.
If he has a ckaa hearj^i
I
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and a right fpirit -renewed -within, me, the holy
Ghoft has made him-a new creature in Chrift
Jefus,- and has won the will and the affe£tions
over to God.
This is/his principal office in the
conversion of fmners.
He therefore difcovers
truth to the understanding, in order that it may
become defrreable, and that the heart may he
properly influenced by it.
manding faculty. When

The heart is the comthis has once tailed

the fweetnefs of the Father's love in Jefus, it
will engage the whole man to feek for moreLove is very active, and will do or fuflfer much
to obtain and to preferve the beloved obje£L
Set this ipring a going, it will move all the
wheels.
The hands will work for God., The
feet will run the way of his commandments..
Love will make heavy burdens not grievous to
bxr borne : love will carry them a long time, and
faint not. -Jacob ferved feven years for Rachel^
and they feemed unto him but a few days fccr
the.rove which he had unto her. The labor^a^
love, is always, delightful.
When we know God
tfc be our Father in Jefus,- and have his love'
fhed abroad in our hearts by the holy Ghofty
then his feryice becomes perfect freedom : then
dutyisrennobled.into privilege: then obedience
becomes willing^ -and filial : the beloved child:
finds free, accefs to the* Father's throne, and:
receives blefled communications of tos grace?
for which his thankful heart offers the facrifice
©f
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bf praife, and it comes up with a fweet favd?
acceptable to God through Jefus Cliriil. This
is the melody of the heart.
While it feels its
Infinite defct to free grace, is deeply convinced
of its utter un worthiness, and is kept humble by
the abiding fenfe' of its im perfections, and of its
indwelling corruptions, it is in a right frame to
exalt the exceeding riches of divine mercy.
Then it is difpofed to give God all his glory.
thk he requires;, as his due, and it beeometh
the righteous to' pay it. When the heart is
*h*de willing to afcribe every good to his holy
*i&fce, then it is right -with God.
All within is
:«e to join every golden harp, and
ry jdyfij tongue in hea--

;ich are afcrib-

blefting and honor, and 'glory and power to
him that fitteth upon the throne, and to the Iamb
for ever.
. This- is the chief requifitc in mvging- pfalms;
The heart makes the belt ninlic. The rmeft
Compofitions, ever fo well executed with inftruments and voices' are not a divine concert, unlefs the heart accompany them. David knew
this well, and therefore he fet his affections to*
the higheft pitch of praife, and he brought all'
of them to join. His whole heart entered into
the performance, and rendered the concert full.—
Thy
«J i will praife thee, O 'Lord 'my I
;ith all1
<t Hiyiheari, and I will glorify thy name for &$&
f more; fotf great is thy me lry- toward
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Thv fpccial covenant mercy is fuch towards me,
that my very thoughts cannot rife up to its greatnefs : How then can I utter forth all its praife ?
I cannot; no, not even half of it. But though
the debt be fo great, that I cannot count it up,
yet I will the more extol thee for it from day to
day : I would engage my affections, and give
them all up to this heavenly employment. I
would have my whole foul in it. And yet the
debt remains, rather increafes. O for a more
enlarged heart ! My praifes continued are only
acknowledgments, and I want them continued
with t^rowins: humilitv — more in earth and more
in heaven. There I (hall praife better, when
my heart will have nothing in it, but humble
gratitude. Yet here I will not give over ; but
will carry on my joyful fong, till I can (mg in a
higher (train. " Praife the Lord, O my foul,
*c and all within me blefs his holy name : O give
" thanks unto him for he is good, and his mercy
il endureth for ever. Hallelujah. "
. The apoftle Paul had his portion in the fame
mercy, and had the fame grateful fenfe of it : he
fang the pfalms of David with the fpirit of David.
What he practifed himfelf he has recommended
to others. He has given us fome rules about
finging in the congregation, and he chiefly confines them to the heart accompanying the voice.
Thus he directs the Ephefians — " Be not drunk
« withy
<f with wine wherein is excefs, but be ye filled
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with the fpirit, fpeaking to yourfelves ia
pfalms and hymns, and fpiritual fongs, finging and making melody in your hearts unto
the Lord, giving thanks always for all things
unto God and the Father in the name of our

" Lord Jefus Chrift." He would not have them
meet together, as they formerly had done, to feafi
without fear, and to drink unto drunk ennefs,
inciting one another to greater riot and excefs by
wanton and profane fongs : which was the
cuftom at moil of the heathen -banquets. They
ufed to try to fill one another with wickednefs.
But ye have not fo learned Chrift. Seek ye to be
filled with his fpirit, and ufe the means appointed for that purpofe : among which, fingir.g
of pfalms, and hymns, and fpiiitual fongs, is one
of the chief. Thefe feveral names are expreffive
of the different fubje£ts treated of in the facred
poetry ; hymns are in praife of Iinmanuel, fpiritual fongs are in praife of his fpiritual kingdom,
according to the fenfe of the words in the Hebrew, and according to the tranflation of them
in the Septuagint, as was before fhewn. The
manner of ringing them, it is here faid, was by
ioining together with their voices, but efpeciafly with their hearts. From thence comes the.
bell melody. Harmony in found, is pieafant in
our ears ; but harmony in affe£tion is the mufic
which enters into the ears of the Lord of hoils.
MvTon, "give nie thy heart :" he will have noiervice
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fervice without it. Prayer, obedience, praife,
lie
every offering muft come from the heart.
This
looks at this, and this in all, and above all.
he accepts, and teftifies his delight in: for it is
the fame facrifice of praife, which will for ever
The church triumphant has begun
delight him.
the fong, which will ,be perfectly and for ever
pleafing to the Lord : and when we meet below
with one faith to glorify our one Lord, then we
We have one
enjoy the communion of faints.
heart with them— join in the fame fubjecl: of praife
to their Lord and our Lord—our harmony is
theirs— our happinefs is theirs— it is one and the
fame communion with the Father and the Son
by the Spirit. And though we cannot raife our
fong to fo high a pitch, or continue it without
ceafmg, as the faints above do ; yet we entirely
agree with them, and are trying to make better v
mufic in our hearts every day, until we fee their '^
He loves us,
Jefus and our Jefus face to face.
as well as them : for he is our Immanuel : and
We
our fouls rejoice in him together with them.
love him, we ferve him, we blefs him, as humbly, and as thankfully, as we can; yea in all
things we would be giving of thanks to his holy
O for more love, more thankfulnefs,
name.
wore devotednefs to our precious Lord Jefus
This is our daily prayer, and our conChrift.
BlefTed and eternal Spirit purify
ftant purfuit.
our hearts by faith, and increafe in them a fenfe
5
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of his wondrous love to us, that We may he
growing in love to him, until he vouchfafe to
admit us into his prefence, and give us to
thank him with never ceafing fongs of praife.
In another place the apoftie treats of the fame
fubjeft, only varies the expreffion a little. He
recommends finging of pfalms to the Coloffians,
as an ordinance of God for increafing the graces
of his people — " Let the word of Chrift dwell
?c in you richly in all wifdom, teaching and adcc mon idling one another in pfalms, and hymns,
" and fpiritual fongs, finging with grace in your
" hearts to the Lord : and whatfoever ye do in
" word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord
" Jefus, giving thanks to God and the Father
" by him." The Coloflians had put on the new
man, and the apoftie exhorts them to put on
the ornaments and endowments peculiar to their
new nature, and he mentions feveral of them :
in which he would have them to be growing
daily: and he propofes to them the word of
God, as the beft means for this purpofe. He
would have it treafured up in their hearts, and
inwardly digefted — * dwelling richly in them in
" all wifdom" for knowledge and practice. He
includes both : becaufe this wifdom was for edification— they were to teach and to admonifh one
another. What each had learnt out of the fcriptures was to be of public benefit to the church.
And the way of doing this is particularly mentiz
oned
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pned— They were to fmg together with gra.e in
All is difcord within, untii v
their hearts.
But w&
ual grace.
taught by grace, fa
we believe the doc 1
rmony
comes in, and we learn to afcribe every good to
the mere mercy of God.
We receive bis blrii"ings,, and he receives all the praife of th«
Then grace is in the heart : it is there not c.
to reconcile the tinner to the way of falvation by
faith alone, but alfo to make him in love with
it, and to keep him willing to praife Godfo:
with his lips and life. O how good a thing is if,
that the heart be .thus eftablifhed with grace ! I
then the affections will be fixt upon the right
object, and the whole foul will be in harmony
with the truth as it is in Jefus.
Free grace doctrines felt in their power in the heart make hea*
venly melody.
Every faculty is in tune, ana
clined to bear its part in blehmg the. name of t&£
Lord.
The underftanding fees it right, the wilt
choofes, the heart loves to give him all the praife,.
and the mouth joins to glorify him with joyful
lips, Tinging unto the Lord— The God-man —
Immanuel is the fubjecr. of this happy fong.
He
is the God of all grace.
It is a joyful and pleafant thing to be thanking him for it : yea, it is
a foretaite of the faints' fulnefs of joy. The truly
humble believer, feeing the exceeding riche.
grace, gladly joins his elder brethren round
throne in praifing the Lord Jefus Chriit
And,

when
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when the temple of God fliall be complete, and
the lad believer joined to the fpiritual building,
then the topftone fhall be brought forth with
fhouting— grace— grace unto it— glory be to free
grace for ever and ever.
To the fame purpofe the apoftle James, ch. v. 13.
teaching believers how to behave in every ftate
directs them, " Is any among you afflifted ? let
" him pray.
Is any merry ? let him fing pfalms."
Affliction fhould fend him to prayer, for grace to
bear it and to improve it : joy to finging of
pfalms to exprefs thankfulnefs to God.
Is any
merry? that is a proper feafon, though not the
only feafon.
Prayer is neceflary at all times,
though it be mod needful in affliction : and fo
finging; it is not only needful when we are
rejoicing, in order that our joy may center in the
Lord, but fometimes finging will beget fpiritual
joy, and will awaken it in the afflicted heart.
Paul and Silas were in great outward diftrefs,
yet they fang a pfalm in prifon.
The apoftles
fang an hymn after the facrament, although they
knew their Lord was going to furTer, and they
were greatly troubled.
In that forrowful hour
they fang.
Singing is always feafonable, but
efpecially when the heart is happy.
" Is any
" among you merry ? Let him fing pfalms.*'
Is he in a good frame of mind, rejoicing in the.
bounty of God, either for temporal or fpiritual
mercies ? Let him fing pfalms to the praife and

glory
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gloiy t>£ his benefaftor : EhJr rs a proper S&*
preffion of gratitude for fnvbfs received, and will
the means- of fecuring them f for- fince his
'bappinefs comes from a good God, * and arifefc
from communion with God in Chcift, it is u\.
and meet, thaf he mould afcribe it to the right
object and in a way of God's own appointing
A .divine hymn upon the fubjecl: of praife (o£;
which there are many) fung with- heart-felt
thankfulnefs is a grateful fervice. The Lord
requires fuch an acknowledgment, and it-ja&f
cometh well the juft to be thankful— yea feftrtAf
vouchfafed to reveal the very words, in which
he requires it to be paid him : and* w_hen\ a-U
within us bleftes his holy name, rejoicing in. the*
Lord, he .would have the outward man to join/:
and to declare with the melody of his lips-, how
happy he is in his heart. Thus in finging the
praifes of our God we mall find frefh reafon to
praife him. He will certainly meet us -in h:^
own means, and blefs us in his own ways. We?
fhall not wait upon him in vain. The means ot
his appointing cannot fail of anfvvering the earibi
He has promifed to put honor upon his own ap*
pointments, and his word cannot be broken;
The joyful ehrill-ian is commanded to fing the
praifes of his God, and his heart fliall be thereby
kept in holy joy, yea it mall be increafed. Uii
joy fliall abound : and when believers ling, a;
they are commanded,' -With one another; at-flttB
Vol, VIII,
Ff
tend
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tend to their mutual edification. It fhall fth?
them up to greater thankfulnefe, and excite
warmer affection to the God of their falvation.
Singing pfalms is a church-ordinance, and as
fuch it is bleffed. The Lord wiil not forfake
the affembly of iis faints. When they are met
together to praife him, he will be in the midft of
them, and will manifeff his acceptance^ both of
their perfons and fen'ices. This will make their
attendance upon him delightful. When he lifts
up the light of his countenance upon them, how
can they lielp finging what they feel ? Now
they experience he has bought them with his
blood, and faved them from hell, has wrought
out their righteoufnefs, and will give them his
heaven, it becometh them well to praife him,
and to rejoice in his holy name. He has made
them bleffed at prefent, and they fhall be
bleffed for evermore. Their bleffednefs comes
from a never failing fpring. They are the one
true church, of which it is faid — " Joy and
tc gladnefs (hall be found therein, thankfgiving
<c and the voice of melody." Singing is their
heaven in the church triumphant. They have
the fulnefs of joy from God and the lamb, and
they acknowledge it with humble adoration, and
a grateful fong of never ending praife. The innumerable company of the redeemed will find
their heaven of heavens in enjoying communion
with the holy Trinity, and in ringing the glories
i
of
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©f that mercy, which is from everlafting to everlafting.
Jn this pafiage the apoftle James fuppofes*
that joy and Tinging agree well together. So
they do. They depend on one another as the
caufe and the effect The melody of the heart
breaks out, and expreffes itfelf with the melody
of the mouth, A heart made fenfible of God's
love in Chrift has the greateil reafon to rejoice,
tod will be ready to fliew it in every way of
God's appointment, particularly in ringing the
praifes of his wondrous love. Does the prophet
happy in his foul declare ? " My mouth fhall
" praife thee with joyful lips" — true chriflians can
gladly join him. They have returned to God in
faith, and have found redemption through the
blood of the lamb. They know in whom they
have believed, and are fatisfied of the Father's
love to them in his dear fon. Now they can delight
in God. It is their privilege to rejoice in him, as
their God \ yea it is their bounden duty (he calls
upon them) to exprefs their fenfe of his goodriefs in fongs of praife. This joy in God is one
of the chief ingredients in pfalm finging. The
heart cannot make pleafant melody, unlefs joy
be there : for the Lord God has an unalienable
right to the fervice of the whole man, but we
never acknowledge it, until we become his children through faith in Chrift Jefus \ in whom we
F f 2
have
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have free accefs unto the Father. Then, perfuaded of his precious love to us, we love him
again, and in thankfulnefs give up ourfelves with
all we have, and are to his fervice and glory.
From hence arifes our joy in God, and every
exprefiion of it ; which were required of all men
by the holy law, but are only fulfilled by thofe,
who have the faith of the gofpel. An unpardoned finner cannot poflibly rejoice in God: becaufe this holy joy is a fruit of the Spirit, and is
the confequence of believing. Thus David—
ic The Lord is my ftrength and my fliield> my
" heart trufted in him, and I am helped, there" fore my heart greatly rejoiceth, and with my
" fong will I praife him." What the prophet
had experienced himfelf, the fame he .wiflies for
others—" Let all thofe that put their truft in
cc thee rejoice, let them ever ihout for joy, becc caufe thou defendeft them : let them alfo that
" love thy- name be
a company of thefe
it is the delight of
to their God, and

joyful in thee."; And when
happy people meet together;
their hearts to join in praifes
Saviour. . " O come let us

" fing unto the Lord; let. rus make a chearful
[i noife to the rock of our falvation : let us come
ik before his prefence with thankfgiving, and
•- make a joyful noife unto him with pfalms."
With thefe words we always begin the reading
of the fcriptures in our chuv~h fervice. ( .And
at could be more fuitable ? How proper is

it
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in a co ngrcgation of believers to call upon one
another to join in the praifes of the common Saviour, that we may ftrcngthen our mutual joy iii
him. All true joy comes from him, and every
acknowledgment of.it inward and outward is
therefore required, in order to preferve and to
increafe our rejoicing in the Lord Jefus Chrift.
He deferves all our joy— the lovelinefs of Imnianuel — his love to us— the- bleflings of his love
— how many — how great — how lading! thefe
mould encourage us to be glad in him now with
great joy. But the well-grounded profpeft,
which hope has, of rinding in him infinite and
everlafting bleflings, fhould lead us to rejoice in
him with joy unfpeakable and full of glory. This
profpe£t has brightened the darken1 day : it has
enabled fufferers greatly to rejoice, when in hea-;
vinefs through manifold temptations : it has fupported them under every fiery trial. Nothing
could extinguifh the joy. It has lived, and triumphed inthe martyr's bread, even in the agonies of the raoft painful death. Faith reads, and
with hope looks out for (and it is a hope that
will never be afliame'd) the accomplifhment of
this faithful promife — " The ranfomed of the
" Lord (hall return and come to Sion with fongs,
" and everlafting joy upon their heads, they
'** fhall obtain joy and gladnefs, and forrow and.
" fighing fhall flee away."
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Doft thou find, O my foul, any of this holy
joy? Canft thou ting pfalms with the underlanding, with the heart, and with gladnefs in
thy heart, rejoicing in the Lord ? Canft thou
give thanks always for all things unto God and
the Father in the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift ?
This is the privilege of every true believer. Being faved from fin and hell, made an heir of
God, and ajoint heir with Chrift, he has an intereft in all things : for they are all working together under God for his prefent and eternal
good, While he lives by faith, he knows it*
and has the comfort of it. His heart is kept in
tune, and whatever befalls him, he has reafon ta
rejoice in the Lord his God.
Thus the Lord would have his people to rejoice
in him always. It is not only true in theory,
that they may, but it is alfo true in practice, if
the outward walk be in concord with the doctrine
of the pfalms. This is another effential part of
pfalm finging. The believer fhould live as he
fings. His life mould be in harmony with his
principles. If he fees the truth as it is in Jefus,
and loves it, and rejoices in it, the effe£t of all
this will certainly be outward and vifible. The
inward melody will be exprefted in his tempers
and behaviour. There will be a confiftency
throughout. As he lives, fo he will walk, by
the faith of the Son of God.
Practice and prin-,
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ciple will fvveetly accord. The fame found that
comes from his lips comes alfo from his heart,
and his whole life will be an unifon. His actions fing, his tempers are in harmony, his behaviour makes up the chorus, abroad and at
home, the mufic of his heart and life gives one
certain note— Jefus is mine all— I live in him —
on him— to him— I would have all within me to
praife him, and all without me to fhew forth
Jiis praifes— bleffings on him for ever and ever.
Amen.
If a man's life be not thus confiftent with his
finging, he mocks God, he deceives his neighbour, and he gives the lie to his own words.
Anions are furer evidences than founds 1 for
they difcover the fettled, and the lad purpofe
of the mind. They fhew not only what a man
talks of, but what he is determined to live by.
The true character cannot be known, but from
them. God only fees the heart. We know
what is in it, by what comes out of it. We
judge of the fountain from the ftream. If the
words and works be evil, fo is the heart : for
out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders,
adulteries, fornications, &c. thefe are clear facts
to judge by. If fuch a man was to ling with a
voice like an angel, it is a voice and nothing
more. His actions prove it to be mere air and
empty found: yea, they demonftrate, that his
heart is in perfect difcord with God. * tie fays
oae
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one thing, and does the contrary.
He feems to
praife God, as if he was happy in his love, but
he cleaves to the world and feeks his happinefs
in it.

He fings— " Whom

have I in heaven but

" thee," yet (hews his fupreme joy is in the
earth.
How can any thing, that fuch a man
fings be an acceptable fervice, while his heart
and life are in direct, oppofition to the holy will
of God.
A Jew can fing, a Turk can join in
concert with him, an infidel may play well upon an i-'ftrument, a company of Jews, Turks,
and infidels may perform the fin eft piece of mufic, and with the moft harmonious founds.
They
may go through the oratorio of the Meffiah without one difcord.
But here is no melody to the
Lord.
They have no defign to iliew forth the
praifes of Immanuel : and what is not done in
faith, and to his glory, is fin. Their mufic is as
hateful to him as any of their other vices : for felf
is the burden of their fong.
They fing to pleafe
themfelves, and to pleafe God is not in all their
thoughts.
O confider this, ye that come to
church, and join in Tinging the pfalms.
Is it
with you an ordinance of God?
Do you look
upon it as fuch, and find it fuch?
Does your
underftanding go with the pfalm, and your heart
enter into it ? Is it the joy of your heart ? Do
you fing rejoicing in God ? And do you find
him your one fupreme bleflcdnefs all the day
Jong ? So that your life is a continued fong of
praife,
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$ralfe, and every aclion of it being fubject to his
holy will, preferves the harmony, and keeps up
the heavenly joy. Is it thus indeed ? Who is
like unto you, O people faved by the Lord.
May nothing caufe difcord between you any
more : but may increafing faith witnefs with
growing comfort that you are one with God,
and he is one with you. Look to Jefus. Let
your eyes be fixt upon him, expecting all out of
his fulnefs. Keep clofe to him. Thus you (hall
go on your way rejoicing ; and foon you (hall fee
him face to face, and your joy fhall be full.
If all thefe things be put together, then we
learn that finging pfalms is an ordinance of God,
and one of the means of grace, instituted for the
exercife and for the improvement of grace.
It
is commanded with a promife, and the promife
is made good to this very day, as thoufands of
living witneffes can teftify.
When they have
met together, underftanding the fubje£r. of the
pfalm, and finging it with melody in their hearts,
then the Lord has accepted their praifes, and
increafed their joy in him.
They have found
their affections drawn nearer to him, and he has
warmed them with a fweet fenfe of his love.
And this has not been a tranfient vifit. It did
not ceafe when they had done finging • but the
harmony was preferved in a well ordered walk,
direaed by the faith of the Son of God.
They
lived their fongs.
Peace and love dwelt in
S
their
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their joy abounded in. ih<*

But where is this fort of finging, in what
place, or among what people ? Who are they
that find thofe heavenly affections exercifed in
it, and thofe happy effects from it ? It is much
to be lamented, that all finging of pfalms at pre*
fent is not upon the right plan, and does not anfwer the end of its inftitution. I fpeak not of
the contempt, with which is is treated by the
age, or of the neglect of it by many profeflbrs,
but of the prevailing abufes of it among themt
who would be thought altogether ehriftians.

CHAP.

VI,

77jefe Abufes 1 would particularly mention, and hutus
bly propofe a Remedy for each of them n
iu>OME of thefe may feem not worthy of notice,
they are fuch fmall matters •> but I think there
is nothing-little in divine worfhip. The majefty
of God ennobles, and exalts every part of it,
He has commanded us to fing pfalms, and whatever he has been pleafed to command, has his
authority to enforce it : and whatever he has it,
engaged to blefs, has his promife to make it the
means of bleffing. In keeping of it there is at
prefent great reward.
His prefejice.will .be. }i\
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it, when it is rightly performed, and he will render it effe£rual. He will hear, he will accept,
he will witnefs his acceptance of the praifes of
his people : Therefore every thing relating to them
fhould be done decently and in order. Wet
fhould always fing with a reverence, becoming
the greatnefs and goodnefs of our God, in fuch
a manner as may bed exprefs our happinefs ia
his love, and as may tend moll to mutual edifi-*
cation.
If thefe things be considered, it will not be
thought an indifferent matter, whether the
pfalms be fung at all, or how they be fung —
whether with, or without any heart devotion,
with or without any melody of the voice — whether every believer in the congregation fhould
fing, or no— whether finging mould be a trial of
fkill, who can bawl loudefl — whether the pofture fhould not be expreflive as well as the voice —
whether fuitable portions of the pfalms fhould
be chofen, or the perfon who gives them out
fhould be left to choofe them, often without any
judgment— whether grace mould be exercifed
in finging, or not— whether we fhould fing, in
order to increafe grace, or not — whether we
fhould fing for amufement, or for the glory o£
God. It is not a trifling matter — how you determine thofe points : they enter deep into an
important part of religious worfhip, yea into a
very high aft of it, one in which we pay the noblett
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bleft fervice we can upon earth, and indeed' the
nearer!: we can come to the fervice of faints and
angels. How then can it be an ihdifferent
thing, whether a believer fings pfalms, or not,
or whether or no he fings them with melody in
his heart unto the Lord? Certainly if he would
pleafe' God in finging, he mould attend to the
fcripture rules before laid down for directing
his conduct, which compared with the analogy
of faith will regulate every thing relating to the
divine ordinance of pfalm finging.
One great abufe is the general ignorance of
the fubje£f. of the book of pfalms. No portion
of God's word is lefs known: many in our congregation very feldom underftand what they are
finging. They have not Chrift in their eye, nor
his glory in their view: although the defign of
all thofe hymns is to defcribe the love of God to
finners in Chrifl Jefus. They all treat of him in
fome view or other: for there are many extenfive,
and all very glorious views, in which his perfon, offices, works, and ways, may be confidered. Some treat of his high praifes as Godman, defcribing his perfon, as the infinite treafury of grace and glory. Some celebrate the
matchlefs deeds of his life, as the Lord our in
g
righteoufnefs, and the complete atonement made
for fin by the facrifice of himfelf. Others in language and fentiments truly fublime, fing the endkfs victories of his rcfurrection, -and the prevail-
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Several of them
ing efficacy of his intercefiion.
nt, when he
governme
bleffed
ft
mo
his
of
treat
fets up his throne in the hearts of his willing
people, and faves them from fin, and death, and
every enemy: while others foretel the great day
©f the Lord, when he will come to judge all flefh,
will take his redeemed home, and the whole
heaven (hall be filled with his glory. Befides, the
pfalms treat of this wonderful perfon, not only
from the beginning of time, but alfo from the
ages of eternity: they difcover the undertakings
of his love before all worlds in the covenant
of the trinity — his fulfilling the covenant engagements in time— and his bellowing covenant bleiiings from henceforth and for ever. What an
extenfive view do they give us of the loving kindnefs of Iminanuel, reaching from everlafting to
everlafting! And in all thefe refpecls the pfalms
are of ineftimable value with believers: for their
ufe the holy Spirit has recorded them 3 and here*
in they learn, what fentiments they are to form
of God the Saviour, with what gratitude they
ftiould fpeak of him, and with what holy joy
they fliould fing the triumphs of redeeming love.
The pfalms were fitted for this purpofe by inn
nite wifdom: for holy men of God fpake them
as they were moved by the holy Ghoft: and t
are bleiled for this purpofe, when with the apottie any one, can fay, <e I will fing with the Sr
" and I will fing with the underitanding. aho,^
In
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In order to remedy this great evil, I have pre*
fixed the fubject of every pfalm in this collection*
that the congregation might have a key to the
true fenfe, and each might know, what particular grace was to be exercifed in finging it. This
will help fomewhat to keep up harmony in the
understanding. But it will not be without fome
difcord, until the fubjeQ: treated of in the book
of pfalms be made very j^lam* and their application to Jefus Chrift be well fettled. For this end
I have flnimed fome years ago a tranflatiori of the
pfalms, with a treatife upon the ufe and defign i
it was computed to make two large volumes in
octavo, entitled, " An erlay towards a new trunf*c lation of the bible"— In which I have been engaged, as opportunity has offered, above thirty
years; but I mould have publiihed nothing more
of it in my life time, than this eflay, in which the
tranflation of the book of pfalms would
have been given as a fpecimen of the work. It
has laid by me fo long, that I am not very fanguine about the publication. Yet if this little
tract fhould be favorably received, and God
mould be pleafed to make it ufeful: if fome providence mould afford me leizure to revife my papers, of which I have no profpeft at prefent,
and if they mould then appear to me likely to
promote the honour of God, and the good of
his church, I fhould think it my duty to .let my
light fhine before men.
Yet in this, andevermy
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every thing elfe, I do earneftly pray— Not my will,
Lord, but thine be done.
Another very great abufe arifes from not treating pfalm Tinging as becometh a divine ordinance. There fhould be great refpect paid to
what God has appointed, and in the ufe of
which he has promifed to meet and to blefs his
people. We commonly call thofe the means of
grace, to which grace is promifed, and by which
grace is received, and through which it is increafed in the heart. Singing of pfalms is undoubtedly one of thofe means, but it is amongft
us very much negleQed, and when ufed, it is done
in fo irreverent a manner, that the end of its inftitution is not attained. God, as has been already proved, has enjoined, and enforced it by
repeated commands. He has alfo affigned the
reafon of them, namely, that whenever we find
ourfelves happy in him, he would have our joy
to flow out this way. And what more proper
and Significant ? Singing is only expreffing outwardly the melody of the heart : and God has
required it of us, as a juft fervice of praife. -He
has furnifhed us both with matter and words.
He has given us a divine collection of moil perfect hymns. And when we ufe them in humble
faith, God will render them the means of exciting, ofpreserving, and of increafing our holy
joy: for the promife is— « The meek alfo flirfll
increafe their joy in the Lord, and the poir
v« among men mall rejoice in the holy one of Ifrael."
This
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This promife has been made good in all
ages. The blefling has come in the ufe of
means. The church of Chrift in praifing him
has found freili reafon to praife him. While
its happy members have been finging together, he has vouchfafed to them his gracious
prefence, and has given them fweet communications ofhis heavenly love. They have fung
till their hearts burnt within them, inflamed
with a fenfe of his goodnefs. Then they had
delightful experience of the pfalmift's words —
** Praife ye the Lord; for it is a good thing to
" give thanks unto the Lord, and to fing praifes" unto thy name, O moil high: for it is pleafanr,
" and praife is comely.' *
Reader, doll: thou find it fo? Is it a pleafure
to thee to fing pfalms? Dolt thou fing them, as
an ordinance? Doft thou in faith expect a
blefling upon thy finging? And is it indeed to
thee the means of grace? If it be, ufe them
more, and thou wilt find an increafing blefling;
if it be not, confider well what has been faid—
repent of thine abufe of this precious ordinance—
and pray for grace to obferve it to the honor of
God, to the edification of others, and to the profit of thine own foul: the Lord give thee a right
undemanding in this matter.
The neglect of it as an ordinance has led
many people entirely to neglect it. I have
fcarce ever feen a congregation, in which every

one joined in finging.

This

great
is a very abufe,
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Sibufe, bccaufe it is defeating the end of God's
inftitution. He commanded pfalms to be fung
for mutual edification. It was to be the fervice
of the whole church. All were to join; whereas among us it is performed by fome few, and
they are fometimes fet by themfelves in a finging gallery, or in a corner of the church, where
they fing to be admired for their fine voices, and
others hear them for their entertainment. This
is a vile proftitution of church mu(ic, and contrary to the letter and fpirit both of the Old
Teftament and alfo of the New.
The firft facred hymn upon record was fung
by Mofes and the children of Ifrael, in which
Miriam, and all the women joined, and fang
the chorus. The fecond hymn mentioned is
faid to be fung by the people of Ifrael without
any diftinction. When the ark was brought up
to the city of David, he and all Ifrael played
before God with all their might, and with ringing: moil: likely they fang the Ixviiith pfalm accompanied with harps, and pfalteries, and wiih
timbrels, and with cymbals, and with trumpets.
David frequently fpeaks of ringing pfalms, as an
ordinance in which every one mould bear his
part, that God might be glorified, and all might:
be edified — " Make a joyful noife unto GoC, all
" ye lands ; fing forth the honor of his name,
cc make his praife glorious. All the earth mail
(< worfhip thee, and fiiall fing unto thee, they 1
Vol. VIII.
G g
« fl
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" fhall fing unto thy name. O let the nations
" be glad, and fing for joy, ling unto God, ye
" kingdoms of the earth: O fing praifes unto
" the Lord." The fweet finger of Ifrael
choofes this for his fubject — cc All thy works
u ihall praife thee, O Lord, and thy faints (hall
" blefs thee"— and he purfues it through the
cxlviiith pfalm. He begins with hallelujah, and
intending to have a full chorus to join him in
afcribing all glory to God in the higheft, he .calls
upon the holy angels and the heavenly hofts to
aififtj then he addreffes himfelf to the a&ive
powers in nature, which praife God by doing
his will and obeying his decree; afterwards he
calls upon the earth with every thing in it, and
on it, animate, and inanimate : for thefe fulfil
his commandments, and keep his laws, and fo
praife him : at laft he comes to mankind, and
requires high and low, kings and all people,
princes and all judges of the earth, both young
men and maidens, old men and children, to join
with him in praifing the name of the Lord : for
his name alone is excellent, his glory is above
the earth and heaven : he alfo exalteth the power
of his people, the praife of all his faints, even of
the children of Ifrael, a people near unto him.
Hallelujah.
This was the ftate of the cafe in the old tefta-'
ment.
We know from prophane hiftory, that
the firft chriftians, in all their meetings, ufed to
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finp- the praifes of Jefus their God. They would
not fit down to meat, or rife up without a pfalm.
Jerom fays, you might have heard the ploughmen and reapers in the fields finging pfalms :
yea, feveral of them could repeat the whole book:
in Hebrew. Church hiftory relates many particulars upon this fubject. But the divine record is decifive. It contains directions how to
fing in the congregation : they were to fpeak,
not inwardly, but to themfelves, one to another,
that they might be heard, and the pfalms which
they fung^ might tend to each others benefit. In
another place the apoftle commands believers to
teach and admonifh one another in pfalms and
hymns, recommending fuch finging as would
edify the congregation.
Confider thofe authorities, ye that have flighted
this ordinance. Has it been the uniform practice
of the church of God in all ages to join in
finging his praifes ? Was it by his exprefs command ?Has he given us a collection of hymns,
the very words which we are to fing? Has he promifed to accept our thanks and praifes, and
while believers have been offering them with
graceful hearts, has he conftantly made them the
means of increafing their joy in the Lord ? Was
it for the benefit of others, that the church might
receive edifying, and that each might bear his
part by ftirring up and exciting thankfulnefs in
one another?
O do not then neglect fuch a
G g 2
bleffed
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blefTed ordinance : but rather pray the Lord to
enable you to rejoice with them that rejoice, to
fing with them that ling. Have you not mercies
to afk ? Why then will you not join the church
in afking ? Have you not mercies out of number
to thank God for ? Why then will you not take
your part in praifing him for his goodnefs ? Why
will you rob yourfelf of the pleafure of doing it ?
Why will you not profit your neighbour ? And
why will you not give God the glory due unto
his holy name ? Be affured it becometh you well
to be thankful at all times and in all places,
efpecially in the great congregation. May you
have your fhare in the fervice, and your fhare in
the bleffing promifed to it.
If you are convinced it is part of the public
worlhip of God, in which you are required to
join, as much as in the prayers or in hearing
the word, then take heed you join properly.
You may fing, and yet greatly abufe this holy
ordinance. There are many fingers in the
church, who take no pains either to keep the
time, or to follow the tune, and who thereby
ihew they think it of no confequence, how the
praifes of the moft h'igh God are fung. Solomon
differed much from them. He thought it a
great perfection in praifing God, that among the.
many thoufands of voices and inftruments, which
were founding forth his praife at one time, there
v,::s not a fingle difcord to be heard,
The
fcripturc
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fcripture has taken notice of it—" They all gave
" one found. " Why fhould not we do the fame ?
Nay. is it not the practice of the people of the
world ? Will they fuller difcords m any of their
concerts ? A public performer would only rife in
repute with them, as he plays or fings well.
Chriftian, confider this. Shall they for their
mere amufement, ftudy to have their mufic free
from every thing offenfive to the ear r And mall
not we be equally careful ? More efpecially as
we fing to the honor of God and to the edifying
of the brethren. We have a moll noble fubje£t
.— divine matter- — divine words : we fing of one
Lord with one faith
r-O for harmony in fome
meafure fuitable ! it is much to be withed. I
Jiope it will be attained. Let me earneftly
recommend it to every one to fing, and to all
who do fing, to learn to fing well 5 and till
you do, endeavour to avoid another matter of
offence.
There are many in our congregations, who
feem to think they fing belt, when they fing
loudeft. You may fee them often ft'rain themfelves with fhouting, till their faces are as red
as fcarlet. The worit fingers commonly offend
this way. A bad coarfe voice quite out of tune
is to be heard above all, and will take the
lead in the congregation : and whenever a
number of fuch meet together in their fhouting humour, they put all into confuiion. They
1
diforder
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diforder thofc, who would fing with feeling and
affection. They drown the mufical voices of
good fingers. They offend the outward people. And they do no good to themfelves :
fo they entirely defeat the end of finging.
If thefe lines mould fall into the hands of any,
who are fenfible they have offended in this way,
I wrould beg of them to reform this abufe.
Examine your motive — Why would you be
uppermoft in the congregation ? Is your voice
the beft ? Do you think fo ? Afk one, who is a
judge ? Perhaps he may perfuade you, I wifh I
could prevail with you, to fing lower. Indeed,
if you once come to feel what you fing, you will
reform yourfelf. A great part of your finging
will then be between God and your own foul ;
you will try to keep up melody in your heart,
and that will mend both your voice and judgement. However, it will certainly put you upon
trying to pleafe both God and man in finging.
There is another very great and common
abufe, which confifts in the choice of improper
portions. The perfon, to whofe judgment this
is left, is not always one of the wife ft in the
congregation. He may not underftand the
pfalms. He may mifapply and prophane them.
It is not a rare thing for him to make them

perfonal, and to apply the glorious things fpoken
of Chrift to trifling parifh bufinefs. I have heard
the quarrels among neighbours fung over on
. Sundays.
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Sundays. The clerk has chofen fome paflfage,
applicable entirely to the enemies of the Lord
and his Chritt, and has moil grofsly perverted it.
The congregation had nothing to do with the
difpute, and yet it was brought before them,
and they were called upon in an ordinance to
intereft themfelves in it. No doubt, this, and
fuch like abufes are a very great infult upon
God's word and ordinance, and ought to be
reformed. The people fhould underftand the
pfalm, which they are going to ilng, and fhould
be well acquainted with its relation to Jefus
Chrift. They are all required to join ; and
therefore fuitable portions fhould be chofen,
in which all, or the greateft part of them,
are interefted : they fhould . fing with one
mind,, and one heart, as well as in one tune : for
which end the knowledge of the pfalm, and of
whom, and of what it treats, are abfolutely
neceflary. How can any one fing aright unto
the Lord with grace in his* heart, imJefs he
underftands, whether the pfalm relates to praife
or thankfgiving, to afking mercies of God. or
praifing him for them, what grace was to be
exercifing in feeing faith, or hope, or love ;
and what blefhng was to be expecled from
it ? Thefe things fhould be well known, that
ringing may be a reafonable fervice, and the
means of grace. And to render it fuch, I
have collected portions fuitable to mod cafes
of a chrifrian's experience, and have alfo prefixed
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fixed the fubjecl: of each. I have alfo directed
the believer with what frame of mind to fmg,
and what benefit to look for from the word of
promife in fmging. I wifh the attempt mayhelp to make the ordinance better obferved, and
then I am fure it will be more bleffed.
There is another thing relating to the pfalms,
I cannot call it an abufe : for it is a total neglect
of them. They are quite rejected in many congregations, asif there were no fuch hymns
given by infpiration of God, and as if they were
not left for the life of the church and to be fung
in the congregation. Human compofitions are
preferred to divine. Man's poetry is Exalted
above the poetry of the Holy Ghoft. Is this
right ? The hymns which he revealed for the
life of the church, that we might have words
fuitable to the praifes of Immanuel, are quite
fet afide : by which means the word of man has
got a preference in the church above the word
of God 3 yea, fo far as to exclude it entirely from
public worfhip. It is not difficult to account for
this ftrange practice. Our people had loft fight
of the meaning of the pfalms. They did not
fee their relation to Jefus Chrift. This happened when vital religion began to decay among
us, more than a century ago. It was a gradual
decay, and went on, till at laft there was a
general complaint againft Sternhold and Hopkins.
Their tranflation was treated, as poor flat fluff.
The wits ridiculed it. The prophane blas-
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phemed it. Good men did not defend it. Then
it Tell into fuch contempt, that people were
ready to receive any thing in its room, which
looked rational and was poetical. In this fituation, the hymn-makers find the church, and they
are fuffered to thruft out the pfalms to make
way for their own compofitions : of which they
have fupplied us with a vaft variety, collection
upon collection, and in ufe too, new hymns
ftarting up daily — appendix added to appendix —
fung in many congregations, yea, admired by
very high profefTors to fuch a degree, that the
pfalms are become quite obfolete, and the finging
of them is now almoft as defpicable among the
modern religious, as it was fome time ago among
the prophane.
I know this is a fore place, and I would touch
it gently, as gently as I can with any hope of
doing good. The value of poems above pfalms
is become fo great, and the finging of men's
words, fo as quite to call out the word of God,
is become fo univerfal (except in the church of
England) that one fcarce dare fpeak upon the
fubject : neither would I, having already met
with contempt enough for preferring God's
hymns to man's hymns, if a high regard for
God's moft blelTed word did not require me to
bear my teitimony ; and if I did not verily believe,
that many real chriftians have taken up this
they
practice without thinking of the evil of it ; and
when they come to conliderthe matter carefully,
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they will rather thank me, than cenfure me for
freedom of fpeech.
Let me obferve then, that I blame nobody for
finging human compofitions. I do not think it
iinful or unlawful, fo the matter be fcriptural.
My complaint is againft preferring men's poems
to the good word of God, and preferring them
to it in the church. I have no quarrel with
Dr. Watts, or any living or dead verfifier. I
would not wifh all their poems burnt. My
concern is to fee chriftian congregations fhut out
divinely infpired pfalms, and take in
flights of fancy ; as if the words of
better than the words of a prophet,
wit of a man was to be preferred to
of God. When the church is met
one place, the Lord God has made

Dr. Watts's
a poet were
or as if the
the wifdom
together in
a provifion

for their fongs of praife — a large collection, and
great variety — and why mould not thefe be ufed
in the church according to God's exprefs appointment I? fpeak not of private people, or
of private finging, but of the church in its public
fervice. Why fhould the provifion which God
has made be fo far defpifed, as to become quite
outN of ufe ? Why fhould Dr. Watts, or any
hymn-maker, not only take the precedence of
the Holy Ghoft, but alfo thruft him entirely out
of the church ? Infomuch that the rhymes of a
man are now magnified above the word of God,
even to the annihilating of it in many congregations. Ifthis be right, men and brethren,
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judge ye. Examine with candor the evidence,
which has determined my judgment, fo far as it
is conclufive may it determine yours.
Firft, the pfalms are the word of God, with
which no work of man's genius can he compared.
His attributes are man ifed in every page, and
prove the author to be divine. His infinite
wifdom (nines throughout — his goodnefs appears
to be matchlefs — his truth in every tittle infallible— his power almighty to blefs the hearing,
reading, and finging of his word. None that
trufted in it was ever afhamed : for his faithfulnefs to it can never fail. The word of the
Lord has been tried, and in very great difficulties,
yea, in feeming impofTibilities, but it was always
made good. In every trial he " magnified his
*/ word above all his name/' he made it the
means of bringing glory to his name and nature,
and every perfection in deity has been exalted,
by the faith fulnefs of God to his word. In this
view of the pfalms, what is there to be put in
competition with them ? What man is like their
author? What poetry is to be compared with
the pfalms of God? Who can make the finging
of any human verfes an ordinance, or give a
bleffing to them, fuch as is promifed and is given
to the finging of pfalms ? for what reafon then
arc they fet afide in the church ? Why are the
words of man's genius preferred to the words of
infpiration ? Singing of pfalms is commanded by
divine authority, and commanded as a part of

divine
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divine worfhip ; not left to man's wifdom, how
to provide for it, but it is exprefsly provided for
in the good word of God. And is not great
contempt put upon this infinitely wife provifion,
when it is quite difufed in the church, and man's
word is preferred to it ? What would you think
of them, who fhould throw afide all the fcripture, and never read it at all in the congregation ?
And is it not an offence of the like nature,
totally to neglect a part, a chief part of it, which
was recorded for the ufe of the church, and in
which its members were to fing the high praifes
of their God ? It is hereby treated as ufelefs and
good for nothing. A very grofs affront is put
upon the love and wifdom, which revealed this
divine collection of hymns, and the church is
deprived of the bleffing promifed to the finging
of them, whereby it is robbed of one of its
choiceft treafures. If any thing be facrilege,
this is. The pfalms are ftolen out of the church,
and thereby the members are deprived of the
"bleflings promifed to the finging of them : for
God will not give you the end, if you neglect
the means. Frequent are his commands in the
Old Teftament to fmg pfalms, and we have
ieveral in the New : for inftance, let the word
(not fomething befides it) but the word of Chrift
itfelf dwell in you richly in all wifdom, teaching
and admonifhing one another in pfalms, and
hymns, and fpiritual fongs — thefe are not different things, but different names for- the fame
collection
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collection of pfalms, as they treat of different
fubjects* Pfalms in praife of Immanucl, fuch
efp&ially as have Hallelujah at the beginning
or end, are called hymns, and the pfalms
which relate to the fpiritual things of Chrift
and his kingdom, have the title of fong fet
before them by the holy Spirit, fuch as, 7, 18,
30, 45, 46, 48, 6$, 66, 67, 68, 75, 76, 83, 87, 88,
92, 108, from no to 135. Thefe hymns and
fpiritual fongs were part of the fcripture, and
part of the pfalms, fcripture hymns and fcripture
fongs ; for the word of Chrift in Zinging them
was to dwell in them richly ; not man's word,
but Chrift's, and when the apoftle is fpeaking of
them altogether, he calls both the hymn and
fpiritual fong a pfalm. We render the word
^uKkcvitQ making melody, but it means finging
the pfalm, and is as if he had faid — when you
ufe a hymn to the praife of God, or a fpiritual
fong to any fpiritual purpofe, fing the pfalm Co
that one may teach and admonifh the other. It
was a fervice in which each is commanded to
join, and each was to endeavour in it to profit the
other. They were to try fo to fing with the
melody of the heart to the Lord, as at the fame
time to confult each other's profit, that while the
Lord was glorified, the church might receive
edifying. Here is a full authority for the ufe of
pfalms in the church; and a very clear direction
how to fing them, and as following this direction was the divine means of making the word
of
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of Chrift to dwell richly in believers, how poorly
muff, it dwell in them, who flight and defpife the
command, yea, fo far as never to fing any pfalriis
at all ?
If any real chriftian would attend to this reafoning, how can he oppofe it ? Here is a collection of hymns appointed to be fung in the church
by divine authority ; but the authority is defpifed,
and the collection is thrown afide. It comes
from the infpiration of the Almighty, but the
church entirely refufes to ufe it ; is not this
doing defpite unto the fpirit of grace ? The
collection is large and very particular in fetting
forth the praifes of the adorable Immanuel ; is
it not a grofs affront to him to fing none of his
praifes in the words which the Holy Ghoft
teacheth, as if any praifes were good enough
for him, or as if he could be praifed better in
the words, which man's wifdom teacheth. Men
and brethren, confider whether this be not a very
grofs affront to the word of God, to the Spirit
of God, and to the Son of God. Confider it
well, and the Lord give you a right underftanding
in this matter.
Secondly, The finging of men's poems in the
church, and fetting afide the pfalms given by
infpiration of God, is contrary to the prophecies
of the Old Teftament, and is an attempt to
defeat them. They defcribe the ftate of the
gofpel church, and declare there fliould be great

z
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joy and gladncfs found in it ; particularly they
mention finging of pfalms, as the outward expreflion of their inward joy in the Lord. Thus
we read, 1 Chron. xvi. 23, i\. " Sing unto the
u Lord all the earth, fhew forth from day to day
" his falvation : declare his glory among the
" heathen, his marvellous works among all the
" nations :" Ot the fame thing fpeaketh the
prophet Ifa. Ivi. 6, 7. " Alfo the fons of the
" ilranger that join themfelves to the Lord to
" ferve him, and to love the name of the Lord,
'"
"
"
(c
"
:*
"

to be his fervants, even every one that keepeth the fabbath from polluting it, and taketh
hold of my covenant, even them will I bring
to my holy mountain, and make them joyful
iji mine houfe of prayer ; their burnt offerings
and their facrifices ihall be accepted upon
mine aUar : for mine houfe flia.ll be called an

" houfe of prayer for all people."' How- t
;. ;y was to be expreffed, is mentioned m Pfalm
xcv. The prophet fliews how believers fhould
ftir up one another to rejoice in ringing p^falms :
and St. Paul fays this was written of the New
Teftament church. According to his explanation of the. pfalm given in the 3d and 4th chapters of the Hebrews, the HolyGhoft here calls
for the folcmn worlliip of our Saviour, and re- '
quires him to be praifed with pfalms : he preffes
this duty, together with public^prayer, Ver. 6, f,
and then demands
obedient attention to the
word
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word of God, againft which no man mould
harden his heart through unbelief: from whence
it appears, that praifing God folemnly, with
finging pfaims, with public prayer, and with
hearing the word, are ftill the ordinances of
Chrift, and are to continue to-day, even while it
is called to-day, unto the end of the world.
Thefe prophecies have been fulfilled. The
blefled gofpel has brought joy and gladnefs into
heathen lands, and this very day, pfaims have
been fung, and a pure offering of praife has
been prefented unto the Lord, and it will be
prefented unto him fo long as there is a true
church upon earth. What then fhall we think
of thofe pretended reformers, who have turned
the pfaims out of the church, and who are acting as if they would try to defeat thefe prophecies ?I wifh they may not be found fighting
againft God : for they cannot flop their accomplifhment. His word cannot be broken. As
long as the earth fhall continue, pfaims fhall be
fung in the church of Chrift : in it there will
alwavs be found thankfeiving and the voice of
melody, and thefe will be expreiled in God's
own way, in the matter, and words, and form of
God's own appointment.
Confider this, ye who believe the fcriptures to
be the word of God : if you obey from the
heart the form of doctrine therein delivered,
you will begin to rcafon thus \ yea, me thinks I
hear
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hear one of you fay — Since Cod, by his fovereign
.grace, has put a new fong in my mouthy it a
to my joy, that he lias revealed the very words
in which he would have me to praife him. J le
has foretold that the gbfpcl fliould be received
among the heathen, and that it fhould produce
fuch effects as I now experience. Glory be to
him, he has made me happy in Jefus, and my
happi'nefs is not only kept tip, but I find it encreafes by finging the infpired pfalms of the holy
Ghoft. Whoever leaves off the* finging of
pfalms, God forbid Lfliould be of that number.
I hope never to a£t fo contrary to the honor of
God, and to the profit of mine^own foul.
Thirdly, Qi: the fame fentiments has been the
church of Chrift in all ages j which is a ftrong
argument in favor of pfalm finging. We know.,
from very clear teftimony, that the pfalms were
fun g in the temple until its final deftrucUon. We
are certain that Chrift made ufe of the pfalms.
His apoftles followed his example. The churches
of Corinth, and Ephefus, and Colofs, made the
finging of pfahris part of their public worfhip.
Such of the twelve tribes as were fcattered
abroad, being perfecuted for Chrift's fake, did
ling pfalms when they were in an happy frame:
for they were commanded to do it by the apoftle
James. The church hiftory affords abundant
evidence of the life of the pfalms in every country converted to the faith, and of their being
Vol, VIII.
13 h
fung
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fung in the church, as a part of public worfhip;
'I his has been the cafe in every age without in-*
ferruption. The primitive chriftians fung in all
their church meetings. Eufebius fays, in the
fecond century, they fung pfalms in praife o(
Chrift and his deity. In the time of Juftin Martyr inftrumental mufic was abolifhed, and he
highly commends tinging with the voice, becaufe,
fays he, pfalms, with organs and cymbals, are
fitter to pleafe children, than to inftruct the
church. In the third centurv we read much of
pfalm Tinging. Anus was complained of as a
perverter of this ordinance. St. Auguftine
rnakes it an high crime in certain heretics, that
they fung hymns compofed by human wit. The
fenfe, in which the church of Chrift underftood
this fubje£t, has been, till of late years, always
one and uniform. Now we leave the antient
beaten path. But why? Have we found a better? How came we to be wifer than the prophets, than Chrift, than his apoftles, and the primitive chriftians, yea than the whole church of
God? They with one confent have fung pfalm?
in every age. Here I leave the reader to his
own reflexions. There is one plain inference to
be made from hence, none can eatily miftake it:
May he fee it in his judgment, and follow it in
his practice.
Fourthly, Singing of pfalms in the church is
an ordinance,
commanded
of God, prophe-

cied
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e led of in the old teftament, and hitherto fulfilled
in the new. That pfalm tinging is one of th^
means of grace has been (hewn before. It is
part of public worfhip, enjoined of God, and to
which he has promifed his bluffing. Now when
you lay afide pfalms in the church, you at the
fame time call out the ordinance : for they are
infeparably one. The pfalm is the ordinance.
Your practice fpeaks, as if you faid — <e We will
u neglect the means of increasing our joy in God !
" for we Want no growing love to him, nor
" frefli communications of his love to us."
Surely this is the language of thofe perfons who
live in the conftant neglect of one of the divine
ordinances* God appointed it in vain as to
them. They make no more life of the pfalms,
than if there wdre no fuch hymns in being. And
is not this oppofmg his authority ? Is it not ungrateful to throw away his appointed means,
and to think you can pleafe him better, with finging your own poetry, than his ? Is it not hurtful
to yourfelves; for in feeking the promifed bleiTing in the way of will-worfhip, you certainly
cannot find it. Becaufe
Fifthly, The blefling is promifed to the ordinance. You cannot have the end without the
means. The pfalms were revealed, that We
might in finging them exprefs our joy in God,
and thereby improve it. They were for the exercife of gr^ce, and for the increafe of grace •
Hha
that
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that we might fing with grace in our hearts, and
make
one anothers hearts warmer by Tinging,
The word is one of the means of grace : by
hearing it, faith cometli ; by conftant hearing,
faith is eftablifhed.
If the word was never
heard, how could faith come? If the word -be
entirely neglected, how can faith grow ? Prayer
is one of the means of grace : it is appointed in
order to keep up communion with God, and to
bring down daily fupplies of mercies from him :
Could thefe be had without afking? Certainly
they could not.
Singing of pfalms is alfo one of
the means of grace : How can the blefTing promifed to the means be received, if no pfalms be
fung? What fort of a church would it be, in
which
the word was never read, nor prayers,
nor finging of pfalms, nor any means of grace
ufed? It could not be a church of Chrift: becaufe his pre fence with, and his bleffings to his
people, are promifed to them in the ufe of the
means.
The blefTing accompanies
the ordinance, and is promifed unto it; God has joined
them together, and they muft not be put afunder.
He will give honor, he does give honor to
his own means. He makes them anfwer the end of
their inftitution.
When the pfalms are fung in
faith, they do rejoice the heart.
The holy Spirit blefles the finging, and caufes mutual joy to
abound, which is
Sixthly,
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Sixthlv, Another reafon for preferring divine
to mcin's poems.
p&iuis fervice.
church
When

The pfalms were for
the members met, \vq

read of their finging together both in the Old
TeftamentandintheNew.
It was their joint offering of praife.
The pfalms were appointed to be
rung in the congregation, that one might adrricn
irifh . another, which we do, bv joining with
them, by making the word of Cririfl dwell more
richly in them, and bv exercifing their graces
with ours.
Thus we (hew our fellowfhip in the
gofpel.
When we all fing the fame pfalm, it is
as if the church had but one mouth to glorify
God.
And we never enjoy more of the prefence
of God, than while we. are .thus praifing him together with thankful hearts.
The Lord, who
inftituted the ordinance, promifed this bleffing
to it : but when his pfalms are thruft out, and
human compositions fung in their room, what
reafon have the fingers to expect that he will
giYQ his good Spirit to quicken their hearts, and
to inflame their devotion ? He did not promife
mutual edification, but to the ufe of his own
means.
He would have believers to teach and
to exhort one another, bur it was in iin°-in<r
his own pfalms : and when they do, he has met
rhem and blcffed them, and always will : but he
has given no promife to be prefent, whenever the
church meet together in public to iing their own
ilia
c •>mpofirions, or to make them full of joy with
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the light of his countenance, when they have
been doing defpite to his Spirit, qnd putting
difhonor upon his word.
Perhaps thefe feritiments may arifc from my
great attachment to the word of God, with which
others may not be aflefted as \ am : for I am perfuaded it is not pofhble for me to fet too high a
value upon the holy fcriptures— as the revelation
of the will of God, I want words to exprefs my
refpecY for them — as the revelation of his good
will in Jefus, I reverence them next to himfelf.
What more precious ! What more delightful !
They are indeed more precious than gold, yea
than much fine gold : and the pfalms are fweeter
than honey, yea than the honey dropping from
the comb. I find them fo,. They are my daily
ftudy, and daily delight. I do not boaft, but
praife. The more I read, the more J admire
them. The defcription of Jefus in them is fweet :
the meditation of him is fweeter than all other
fweets. It often taftes fo much of heaven, that
it feems to me I cannot poiiibly beftow fo much
admiration upon the pfalms, as they deferve.
This is my fettled judgment, confirmed by exr
perience. I cannot help talcing particular notice of this, becaufe it fully confirms the arguments which have been before ufed.
Experience demonftrates, that God docs blefs
the finging of pfalms in the church, and does
not blefs the finging of men's hymns.melancholy
It is a
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melancholy matter of fact, that in many cor g regations there is no reading of God's word, no
finging of God's word.
It is almoft laid afide,
even the great ordinance of God for all faving
purpofes.
And
what has followed?
Truly,
what might be expected ; yea, what could not
but follow.
The holy Spirit has been grieved,
and has withdrawn his powerful prefence.
For
want of which a deadnefs that may be felt is in
fuch places.
Of this good men have complained
to one another, and are humbled for it before
God.
They find public worfhip without power.
Prayer is lifelefs. Preaching is voice and nothing more. It may be the truth, but the
hearers are apt to fall afleep over it, and the
preacher is no more animated, than if he was
telling an old ftory. The channel of divine
communication is quite ftopt up : hence Ichabod
may be feen and felt too upon fuch congregatioris. Reader, if thou art alive to God in thine
own heart, thou knoweft this to be true.
And
how does it affecl: thee ? Certainly thou wilt
join with me in begging of God to revive his
work among us, and to put glory upon his ordinances. Othat the Lord would return with
his gracious prefence to his worfhipping people.
May the holy Spirit lead them to fee their error
in neglecting his eftablifhed means of grace,
efpecially his word read and fung.
And whenever he does t'lis, and wherever they put honor

upon
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upon his- ward; there will he certainly put life
and power into the ordinances, and the congre-.
gat ions fhall again experience, that God is
among them of a truth.
And as God does not blefs the finging of
human compofitions in his church, fo it is a
certain matter of fact, that he does blefs the
finging of his own pfalms. If the eyes of your
undei Handing be opened, look around ; where
is the power of God mofl to be found ? Among
whom is he chiefly carrying on his work ? And
\vhere aretheliveJieft congregations ? If you know
the prefent ilate of religion in this land, you can'
eafily find them. God has made them very confpicuous. A city that is fet on an hill cannot be
hid. The builder of it did not intend it fhould.
His gifts and graces are therefore conferred, that
the giver may have ail the glory. And who are
m^fl: enriched with his gifts and graces ? Are
tljey -,not fuch as he has brought to ufe the means
moil? Who honor his word, never failing to
make the reading of it part of public worfhip,
and who never meet, but they fing out of the
word the praifesof their God ? Among thefe the
Lord the Spirit-does work with power, and they
do find jn urging his pfalms what they never
find in finging men's poems. He makes all their
church .ordinances lively and edifying. He enS them to draw near to God in prayer, and
have happy conirnunipn with hioi : he hears,.
and
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and anfwers. The word preached is mighty
through God. Sinners are awakened. Mourners are comforted. Believers are ftrengther.o.
The word fur.g is alfo accompanied - nh the
fame power: the pfalms are made an ordinance
indeed. The holy Spirit works in and by them
to keep up holy joy in believing hearts. He
promifed this, and the promife is fulfilled at this
very hour — " The Lord fhall comfort Sion, he
*■ will comfort all her wafte places, and he will
" make her wildernefs like Eden, and her defert
" like the garden of the Lord, joy and gladnefs
" fhall be found therein, thankfgiving and the
Cf voice of melody." BlelTed be God for thefe
favors now bellowed upon the church of England. This prophecy is ours. Adored for ever
be his love. He is now with us of a truth, and
he has turned our wildernefs into the garden of
the Lord. We do not triumph for this in ourfelves. We do not look down with contempt
upon others. No, no. We acknowledge it to
be the Lord's doing, to the praife of the glory
of his own grace ; and to him we look for the
continuance of this ineflimable blefling. O
that he would bellow it abundantly upon thofe
congregations, who have the form without the
power. This is the fervent prayer of my heart.
I am fare our joy will increafe by their fharjng with us. May the good Lord revive his'

3
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work in all his churches, and may the life
and power vouchfafed to fome be found in
all.
What can any unprejudiced perfon infer from
hence ? Is not the cafe plain ? Where is the
prefence of God moft to be found?
Among
the fingers of poems, or the fingers of pfalms r
What fays matter of fa£t ? It fpeaks to the
point, and determines in favor of God's word .
The holy Spirit does not put honor upon man's
poems, when fet up in the church in oppofition.to
his divine hymns.
Yea, he difgraces them.
He pours contempt upon them, as it might be'
expected he would : for he leaves the fingers to
themfelves, and then their performance is without life and power.
It keeps up no communion with God.
It adminifters no holy joy.
It is not the means of grace, but degenerates
into a mere entertainment,
and is the fame
thing in the
houfe.

church, that mufic is in the play*

How can that be, fays one, I am a witnefs to
the contrary : I have found profit in finging
hymns, and I am fure I have received pleafure.
You may fancy fo, but perhaps it is only fancy :
for your practice confutes your profeffion. God
has revealed the pfalms for the ufe of the church,
he has commanded them to be fung in it, and
prornifed to meet his rejoicing people, and

in
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In finging to make their joy abound : but you
defpife the command, and therefore you can
You cannot have
have no title to the promife.
the end without the means : while you flight the
how can you poflibly receive the
ordinance,
bleffing promifed to it ? For the holy Ghoft
will not vouchfare his joy to them, who feek it
in oppofition to his fovereign will : fo that you
might be pleafed, but profited you could not.
The profit is God's blefting upon the ufe of his
own means, but you did not ufe the means, nay
you defpifed his, and followed your own felfv/ill. What profit could fuch finging bring you ?
What fellowfliip could you have with God in it,
or whatjoyinGodincreafedby it? You may bring
your poems into the church, and may be vaftly
So is the vaindelighted with performing them,
The pleafure in
ell creature alive at the opera.
The ear
both cafes arifes from the fame caufe.
is pleafed with the harmony, fome animal joy is
excited, a fine tune, well played, well fung, a
very agreeable entertainment j but there could
be no more fpiritual edification in one than in the
other: becaufe neither of them was the ordinance
of God.
What ! fay fome, is it unlawful to fing human
compofitions in the church ? How can that be ?
Why, they fing them at fuch a place, and fuch
lively
a place : great men, and good men, aye, and
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lively minifters. too fing them : will you fet up
your judgment againfl theirs ?
- It is an odious thing to fpeak of one's fclf,
except it be to magnify the grace of God.
What is my private judgment ? I fet it up
againfl no body in indifferent things : J would
wifh to yield to every man's infirmity : for I
want. the fame indulgence mvfelf.
But in the
prefent cafe the fcripture, which is our only rule
of judgment, has not left the matter indifferent.
God has given us a large collection of hymns,
has commanded them to be fung in the church,
and has promifed his bleffing to the finging of
them.
No refpecl here muft be paid to names
or authorities, although they be the greateft on
earth : becaufe no one can difpenfe with the
command of God, and no one can by his wit
compofe hymns to be compared with the pfalms
of God.
I want a name for that man,
who
ihould pretend that he could make better hymns
than the holy Ghofl.
His collection is large
enough : it wants no addition.
It is perfect, as
its author, and not capable of any improvement.
Why in fuch a cafe would any man in the world
take it into his head to fit down to write hymns
for the ufe of the church ? It is juft the frme as
if he was to write a new bible, not only better
than the old, but fo much better, that the old
may be thrown afide.

What

a blafphemous
attempt!
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attempt ! And yet our hymn-mongers, inadverhave come very near to this blafI
tently hope,
phemy : for they fbut out the pfalms, introduce
their own verfes into the church, fing them with
great delight, and as they fancy with great
profit ; although the whole practice be in direct
oppolition to the command of God, and therefore cannot poflibly be accompanied with the
blefling of God.
If any one be offended at my freedom of
fpeech, I am forry for it. I thought I had liberty
to give mine opinion, efpecially in a matter,
wherein the honor of God and of his word required me to fpeak openly. Let this be mine
apology. If you are not convinced, if you will
ftill fing human compofitions in preference to
divine ; pray do not quarrel kwkh me. I am a
man of peace. Go on your way, and let me go
on mine. Let me fing God's pfalms, and you
may fing any body's hymns. I have borne my
teftimony. Forgive me this once, and after I
have clofed up the evidence with a very good
witnefs, againftwhom the admirers of hymns can
have no objection, I promife herein to offend
you no more. He is no lefs a perfon than the
great Dr. Watts himfelf. He fpeaks full to the
point, and gives his teftimony very diitinclly." it
He never irttended, he fays, to thruft the
pfalms of God out of the church. His words
in the preface to his hymns are thefe— " Far be
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it from my thoughts to lay afide the book of
pfalms in public worfhip : few can pretend fd
great a value for them as rilyfelf: it is the"
mod artful, moft devotional, and divine col-

" lection of poefy ; and nothing can be fup" pofed more proper to raife a pious foul to
*c heaven, than fome parts of that book -y nevetf
" was a piece of experimental divinity fo nobly
" written, and fo juftly reverenced and ad€C mired." Happy would it have been for the
chriftian world, if his followers had ftopt juft
where he did. He declares it was far from his
thoughts to do what they have done. It never
came into his head to lay afide the book of
pfalms in public worfhip. Iliink of this, and
weigh it carefully, ye that idolize Dr. Watts,
and prefer his poems to the infallible word of
God. It would be well for you, if you valued
pfalms as much as he did : for he fays none'
valued them more. Then you would have looked upon them in his light : for having already in'
your hands the moft devotional and the moft
divine collection, you would not have thought
of any other, knowing it was impoflible to hate
a better, but you would have ufe'd this, and
would have found it too, as Dr. Watts did, the
moft proper to raife the foul to heaven. Bleffed
fentiments ! I honor the memory of Dr< Watts
for this glorious teftimony. I can fay nothing
can bear harder upon "thole peifons, - Who,
contrary
5
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contrary to his opinion, have entirely left off Tinging the pfalms ot God in the church. He never
intended to countenance fuch a practice. He
declares it was far from his thoughts, yea, he
abhorred the very thought, and in fo faying he
has upon record condemned it. Here I reft the
matter. If the admirers of Dr. Watts will not
be determined by his authority, I am fure they
will not by mine : and therefore I take my leave
of them. Farewell. May the Lord guide you
into all truth.
There are feveral abufes among us relative to
the mufic, which I wiili to fee reformed, and
fome of which I would point out. We have
many good pfalm tunes, excellently compofed
and fitted for public worfhip. Thefe mould be
itudied, in order that they may be well fung,
and properly applied — Sung well to avoid the
tedious drawling manner in ufe in mod of our
churches, which gives offence to worldly people,
and makes the ordinance dull and heavy to believers— Properly applied, and fuited to the fubje£t, that the found may as near as pofiible exprefs the (en(e : for want of underftanding or
attending to this, we very often hear a light tune
to a mournful prayer, and heavy mufic fet to a
joyful pfalm, which are grievous difcords. In
the fervice of God every thing mould be folemn.
Our own minds require it, as well as his greatnefs;
bu£ -efpecially in praifmg him, we fliould try to
Ihut
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fliut out whatever would diftract us, or difhorror
him. When the heart is afFe£led, or defires to
be duly arretted with a fertfe of the exceeding
riches of his mercy in Jefus, the pfalm and the
tune mould help to excite, and to keep up the
heavenly flame. If the pfalm be proper for this
purpofe, the tune mould not defeat it This
was much fludied in the primitive church. They
had great fimplicity in their pfalm finging, which
we are told was corrupted by the heretics. Complaint ismade particularly of Arius, that he perverted ringing into an entertainment. He had a
tafte for mufic, and he compofed feveral light
frothy tunes, by which he fought to pleafe trilling people, who with him neither loved the God,
nor the praifes of the God of the chriftians.
Herein he fucceeded. His mufic was admired,
and did a great deal of hurt. Let us take warning
from hence. As far as we can let our praifes of
God befung with fuchmufic as will folemnize our
hearts, and keep them in tune to make melody
unto the Lord.
I will only mention one thing more, which is
a great impropriety, and to me very offenfive,
and that is the pofrure generally ufed among us
in finging. Suppofe there had been nothing at
ali faid about it in the fcripture, judge ye with
yourfeives, men and brethren, whether it be
ectful and becoming to fit down to img.
When fubjecls go upon any joyful ^occafion to
addrefs
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addrefs their fovereign, is it a cuflom in any
nation of the world to do it fitting? Docs the
perfon who pays homage fit, or lie who receives
it ? But it is not left to ourfelves, or to what
we may think right or wrong. The cafe is determined infcripture, and there are precedents
to go upon. The lingers and muficians flood,
when they performed in the temple fervice : (o
did all the people, i Chron. ii. 28, &c. " The
" office of the Levites was to wait on the fons
" of Aaron for the fervice of the houfe of the
" Lord in the courts and in the chambers, and
" in the purifying of all holy things, and the
u work of the fervice of the houfe of God : and
" to Hand every morning to thank and praife the
<f Lord, and likewife at evening." This was
their appointment ; and we read of their fulfilling it, 2 Chron. v. 12. where it is faid, « they
" flood at the eafl end of the altar :" and we
are certain that all the congregation of Ifrael
flood at the fame time : for it is exprefsly mentioned. When the royal prophet is encouraging
the priefls and people in the heavenly work of
praife, he thus addreffes the priefls, Pfalm exxxiv.
"
"
cc
"

Behold, blefs ye the Lord all ye fervants of
the Lord, who by night fland in the houfe of
the Lord : lift up your hands in the fancluary
and blefs the Lord. The Lord that made

" heaven and earth blefs thee out of Sion." So
again fpeaking to priefls and people, Pfal. exxxv.
Vol. VIIL
Ii
" Praife
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Praife ye the Lord, praife ye the name of the
Lord* praife him O ye fervants of the Lord:
ye that Hand in the houfe of the Lord, in
the courts of the houfe of our God, praife ye
the Lord, for the Lord is good : fing praifes

" unto his name for it is pleafant."
Standing
to fing is recommended in thofe fcriptures, and
was accordingly pra&ifed both by clergy and
laiety : when they thanked the Lord morning
and evening in the words of David the man of
God, they fung his praifes Handing.
It is a
decent polture.
People of fafliion think it fo :
for they ftand up even in the play-houfe, at the
Hallelujahs in the oratorio of the Meffiah.
Our
very good church people think fo : for if they fit
down at the pfalm, they are furc to (land up at
the gloria patri. It is indeed highly becoming
the majefty of the great king of heaven and
earth, and it is alfo exprefiive of our readinefs
to join our brethren in pralfing his holy name.
As fuch I would recommend it. The venerable practice of antiquity has fomething more to
enforce it, than mere propriety: at leaf! it calls
upon me to try to keep up an uniformity with
the church of Chrift in this particular.
But if
you think other wife* and prefer fitting, lolling,
or any lazy indolent pofture, I will not unchriftian you.
We may differ, and not quarrel :
nay, I will not quarrel with you, if you will
but let me obferve, when
I fee any perfon
irreverently
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irreverently fitting down, after he has been
called upon to fing to the praife and glory- of
God, and after a fuitable pfalm has been given
out, it feems to me, as if he faid — indeed h s
behaviour fpeaks louder than any words can —
•* You mav fing, but I wont — I will exercife no
'; grace — I want no more grace — I have no
" melodv in my heart, and therefore I will
••'
<(
%f
"

make none with my mouth — I'll take myfelf
awav while vou are ftngihg\ and I'll fit down
to mew that I have no part with you in this
ordinance."
The abufes here complained of are not to be
eafily remedied. I know they are not ; but I

have" done my duty. Some of them are of long
ftanding, not foon to be rooted out. Some are
the confequences of mere profeffion, which renders all ordinances ineffectual : for they are onlyi
bleffed to any one, as he obferves them 'in true
faith. Others are not looked upon to be prophanations of the ordinance, but refinements of it;
againft fuch I only- deliver my fentiments, not
from the chair, as a Pope; but I beg leave to
give my opinion, and if I could, I would do it
without offence. If any one be offended, I am
forry for it. I would not hurt a worm. However, we are all agreed I hope in one thing, and
let us improve that. It is our joint deiire to
pleafe God in iinging his praifes. If this be
purfued, it will tend to reform every abufe reI i2
lating

IftZ
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Jating to this ordinance. His glory fhould
aimed at with a fingle eye. When this is
ruling principle, the heart would enter into
fervice, and then it would foon influence

be
the
the
the

outward man. - There would be no neglect, no
contempt,, no mifbehaviour, if gratitude to God
in Chrifr. infpired our fongs. We fhould love to
prefent fuch praifes and in fuch a manner, as
wrould beft exprefs our thankfulnefs, and we
ihould ftudy to avoid every thing which would
render them unprofitable to ourfelves or others,
or difhonorable to him.
Let me intreat you, men and brethren, never
to forget this point. Set God always before you,
whenever you are going to fing pfalms. Do it
as in his prefence and to his glory. If you think
h your bounden duty to fing with your voices to
be heard of one another, take heed that you fing
•with your hearts unto the Lord. Let it be the
fervice of every faculty, and each exerted to the
utmoft. Praife your bleffed Immanuel with your
warmed gratitude. Give him the beftyou have.
He richly deferves it. And remember you thereby pay him nothing again : you only give him
his own. Your gratitude is the gift of his grace,
and by it you only make acknowledgement oi
. your vaft obligations to him. O beg of him then
to enable you to praife him with a growing fenfe
of your debt, and of his increasing. favors. And
jnay you fo praife him, as to find frefh reafon to
continue
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continue your praifes from day to day, and for
evermore.
Whoever is in this humble happy frame, will
be kept from a temptation, into which moft of
our hymn-fingers have fallen. I have heard
feveral of them, who would by no means be
thought common rate underftandings, object to
Sternhold and Hopkins. They wonder I would
make ufe of this verfion, which they think is
poor flat ituff, the poetry is miferable, and the
language low and bafe. To which I anfwer :
they had a fcrupulous regard for the very words
of fcripture, and to thole they adhered clofely
and ftricUy t fo much as to render the verification not equal to Mr. Pope. I grant, it is not
always fmooth : it is only here and there brilliant. But what is a thou fa nd times more valuable, it is generally the fentiment of the holy
Spirit. That is very rarely loft. And this mould
filence every objection — It is the word of God.
Moreover the verfion comes nearer to the original
than any I have ever teen, except the Scotch,
which I have made ufe of, when it appeared to
me better exprefTed than the Engliih. You may
find fault with the manner of ekeing out a verfe
for the fake of rhyme ; but wmat of that ?
Here is every thing great, and noble, and divine,
although not in Dr. Watts's way or ftile. It is
not, like his, fine found and florid VQr(e. 1I°daso
good old Mr. Hall ufed to call it, Waits' s jingle,

?Ufli:
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I do not match thofe pfalms with what is now
admired in poetry ; although time was, when no
lefs a man than the Rev. T. Bradbury, in his
fober judgment, thought fo meanly of Watts's
hymns as commonly to term them Watts' s whyms.
And indeed, compared to the fcripture, they are
like a little taper to the fun : as for his pfalms,
they are fo far from the mind of the Spirit, that
I am fure if David was to read them, he would
not know any one of them to be his.
Befides, you are offended at the fcripture ftyle,
and Dr. Watts muft mend it. This is owing to
a very falfe tafte. For the fcripture wants no
mending; nay, it is always worfe for mending.
It is plain in majefty. God has not written it to
pleafe the imagination, but to convert the heart,
and to comfort and to edify the foul ; therefore
the infpired writers have ufed great plainnefs of
fpeech. They difclaim all painted language and
oratorical colouring. One of them, fpeaking
for the reft, fays — " We have received not the
" fpirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of
<c God, that we might know the things which
<c are freely given to us of God ; which things
" alfo we fpeak, not in the words which man's
*c wifdom teacheth, but which the holy Ghoft
ff teacheth." To his wrords the understanding
ihould bow, and with reverence receive them :
becaufe they are his. Curiofity fliould be dumb.
tc words
It mould make no enquiry ; " Are they fine
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cc words, poetical, dreft up with flowers and
" metaphors, brilliant as Cowley, fmooth as
cc Porje.^ No, they are not ; but they are
revealed to make the man of God wife unto falvation, and they do. As fuch, the fmeft poetry
of man is no more to be compared with them,
■ than man is to be compared with God. His
word is the great inftrument of falvation. It is
the ordinance of God for every faving purpofe.
He works in it and by it, and therefore it is plain
and fimple, that the glory may not be given to
the means themfelves, but to his almighty grace,
which makes them effectual. How unlikely is
the word preached fo to change a finner's heart,
that he fhall be as much a new creature, as if a
devil was made an angel -, and yet this effect is
daily produced, and by plain preaching too.
Thus the moft fuccefsful preacher that ever was,
declares — " My fpeech and my preaching was
cc not with enticing words of man's wifdom, but
" in demonftration of the Spirit and of power ;
tc that your faith mould not ftand in the wifdom
" of man, but in the power of God." And his
power is promifed, and is alfo experienced to
this very day in the ufe of the means of grace.
God does give his bJeffing to them. What more
fimple than the facraments ? Yet through Chrift
working mightily in them, they do anfwer the
end of their inftitution ? What fo unlikely as
prayer to obtain all needful bleflings ? and yet

it
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it is certain matter of fact, that the effectual fer-*
vent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
So the pfalms, not trimmed up with human embellifhments, but in the fimple drefs of fcripture,
do communicate holy joy in the Lord.
He
bJeffes the means, becaufe they are his own
means, and when ufed in faith, he never fails to
render them effectual.
Here then let us look,
not at fine words, but at God's word.
Let us
not be offended at its fimplicity : for it is purpofely fo: It is written for profit, and not for
amufement.
As an inftrument, it has not the
virtue in itfelf, that the excellency of the power
exerted by it may be of God.
He would have
all tke glory.
Our own joy in finging, and our
neighbour's edification, fhall not arife from fine
poetry, but from his effectual grace.
How much
is it to be wifhed, that this was more regarded in
Then mould we hear no more
fmging pfalms.
of this objection ; but believers in the ufe of this,
and of all the means of grace, would be feeking
not entertainment, but communion with God,
which is our higheft privilege, and they would
be expecting the improvement of it, which is
their higheft happinefs.
Another objection may be made to this collection. Ifall the pfalms be alike the word of
God, why fhould thefe be felected, and the reft
excluded ? I do not exclude any, not a letter
or tittle.

They are all of equal authority,

all
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given by theinfplration of the Almighty. 1 ere
is the fame divine (lamp and impreflion upon
every word. For which reafon I reverence what
is left, as much as thefe : but thefe are fufficient
for our ufe, and thefe, if rightly ufed, will lead
us to underftand and to value the reft. If any
thing here faid mould be the means of explaining the fubjecl: of the book of pfalms, and of
enabling believers to fee more of the glory of
the Lord Jefus Chrift, then they will not only
value this collection, but will alfo, as occafion
offers, fing the reft with increafing melody in
their hearts unto the Lord.
The collection of pfalms, which I have here
made, cannot be fung aright by any one, unlefs
he thus aims at the glory of God.
He muft be a
true believer in Jefus, and made fenfible of the
father's love to him in his fon: becaufe they are
chiefly fongs of praife,' and require the mufic of
the- heart: he who is in tune to make the bell
melody, has the deepeft fenfe of his obligations
to free grace. He has found redemption through
the blood of Jefus, and is convinced of his acceptance through the righteoufnefs of Jefus.
He fees all bleffings, temporal, fpiritual, and
eternal, provided for him by the Father's love
in the Son's fulnefs,
and by the faith of
the operation of the holy Spirit he receives
them, as he wants them, day by day.
He feels
Jumfelf a poor, needy creature, unworthy of
the
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-the leaft of thofe bleffings, and while be is in
this humble frame he is thankful for the leaft.
Then he is mofl difpofed to give the glory of
all his mercies to the eternal three, and. to acknowledge his debt in every appointed way.
This makes him defirous of profiting others by
iinging the praifesof that good God, who has fo
exceedingly loved him, and herein he has an
efpecial regard to his brethren in Chrift. As a
church-member he frequents ordinances, enters
into the fpirit of them, prays in the holy Ghoft,
hears and mixes faith with the word ; fings with
the congregation, and with his heart and voice
to increafe their melody. He lives the
chriitian. In his walk and converfation he
fhews forth the praifes of God. He glorifies
his Father which is in heaven, before men, and
lets them fee, that they who are happy believers
in Jefus have found their heaven upon earth.
Thus he goes on his way, iinging and rejoicing
in the Lord — ready to join the great concert of
faints and angels — yea he does join, afcribirig
with them all the good he has, and hopes for,
to the free grace of the holy blelTed and glorious
trinity.
Reader, art thou one of this happy number?
Is thy heart in tune to fing pfalms of praife to
thy God? Is he thy Father which art in heaven,
and doit thou love him for the unfpeakable gift of
his Son? Until he be known to thee in this dear
relation,
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relation, thou canft not.be happy in him either
in earth or heaven. If thou art thinking he has
mercy in ftore for thee, how wait thou brought
to believe it? Was it in God's appointed way,
and in his means? Didft thou hear his word
declaring what thy ftate was, and didft thou
yield to its teftimony, perfuaded thou waft under
guilt and in great danger ? Wall thou convinced
of the exceeding iinfulnefs of fin, how abominably filthy it made thee in the fight of an holyGod — how guilty in the fight of a juft God, and
how utterly helplefs it has left thee in thyfelf ?
Did this conviction follow thee? Waft thou
made deeply and thoroughly fenfible, that thou
canft do nothing for thyfelf, but haften on thy
ruin ? Such is thy captivity to fin, all the powers
and faculties of thy foul and body are in fuch
bondage to it, that thou canft do nothing but
ferve it, yea thou art fuch a willing Have, that
if God leave thee to thyfelf, thou wilt go on
finning through time, and finning through
eternity.
Didft thou never fee thyfelf in this ftate ?
The fcripture declares, that thou art by nature a
child of wrath — and doft not thou believe the
word of God : are its threatenings an idle tale ?
What! art thou it III afleep in the arms of fin, in
the midit .of the thunder of the vengeance of
God— ftill dreaming of happinefs in the ways of
fin, which God afTures thee in his word will
lead
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lead thee to deftruction. O defperate delufion I
May God deliver thee from it. May the eternal
Spirit accompany His own meflage, and fend it
to thy heart — " Awake thou that fleepeft, and
cc arife from the dead, and Chrift mall give thee
« light."
If thou haft been made fenfible of thy danger,
what thinkeft thou of Chrift ? If thou haft feen
thyfelf a loft finner, who is to fave thee ? To
whom, or to what doft thou look for help ? To
man, or to God; to thyfelf, or to Chrift? To
thy works, or his ? Is Chrift become thine only
object? Examine with care : for there is but one
right way to the city of habitation. " I am the
«' way," fays Jefus. Be aflured, there is falvation for thee In no other. Nothing can wafh
thee clean, but the atoning blood of Jeftis. Nothing can juftify thee, but his righteoufhefs.
His all-fufficient grace alone can keep thee in
the way to heaven. He alone can prefent thee
fpotlefs there before the throne. Every other
hope will difappoint thee but hope in Jefus.
One day all the reft will prove refuges of lies.
If thou buildeft on them now with confidence,
they will fail thee at the bar of God. Thou
wilt then find, that other foundation can no man
lay, than that is laid, which is Jefus Chrift.
If thou art enabled to build upon this rock,
~ happy art thou. Hail, thou that art highly
favourcd : the Lord is with thee. He has encouraged
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cou raged thee to place the whu'c weight ot
t Jefus, who is Immafalvation upon the
nuel, the creator and the fupporter of all
worlds, viable and invisible. Trull in him, and
be not afraid : for he is almighty to fave. And
he has given thee his infallible promifes to fatisfy thee, that in him thou art fafe from all thy
fins, and from all thine enemies. O how eftablifhing are his own words ! Thus he fpeaketh to
thee — Cl Whofoever cometh unto me, and hear"
"
"
"
ff
"

eth my layings, and doeth them, I will fliew
you to whom he is like : he is like a man,
who built an houfe, and digged deep, and laid
the foundation on a rock, and when the flood
arofe, the flream beat vehemently upon that
houfe, and could not fhake it : for it was

•"' founded upon a rock." How happy is thy
ftate ! Thou art come to him at his bidding,
thou halt heard his fayings, and art doing them
in faith : furvey thy fafety and blefs the Lord.
Thou art the wife man, who builds on a foundation contrived by infinite wifdom, and fur>
ported by Almighty power : " Behold, fays the
" Father, I lay in Sion for a foundation, a ftone,
" a tried ftone, Sec." The father chofe his coequal Son, on whom he would build his whole
church ; he is therefore called an elect foundation ;
and fure, as fure as God can make it, his will and
word, his arm and love fecure the foundation
and every thing built upon it. Try it again and
^
a^ain,
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again, and thou wilt find how fure it is.
is another of its divine excellencies — it is a
foundation, none ever built on it and were
founded. Believers have made trial of

This
tried
conit in

every age, and it always anfwered their hopes:
indeed how could it fail them ? For the divine
architect, has fo ftrengthened every part of his
flructure, that the gates of hell cannot' prevail
againft it. How precious then is this foundation ! u To them that believe he is precious."
All the beauties and pleafures in heaven and
earth are to be found in his fulnefs, and in the
creature only as a drop out of the ocean. Uafearchable riches are his : fo are eternal glories.
BlefTed is the man who is living upon this fulnefs:
While he is receiving out of it grace for grace,
G how precious is Jems ! efpecially while he is
hoping to receive out of the fame fulnefs the
glory that is to be revealed : for he mall not be
difappointed of his hope ; becaufe " the righ'5 teous hath an everlafting foundation." He is
built upon the rock of ages, and is kept there
by the power of God. . O happy, thrice happy
believer. Again furvey thy mercies — fee how
many — how great they are — to thy body — to
thy foul — family, church* national mercies — fure
and covenant mercies. Who is like unto thee
faved. by the Lord? The Father is thine with
all his love. The Son is thine with all his falvation. The holy Spirit is thine in all his offices,
2

to
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to comfort, to ftrengthen, and to fancVify thee, to
lead thee fafe by his council, tiil he bring tl
And this is alfo thine with its
unto glory.
richeft bit flings— eternal life is the free gift of
(>
God to thee through Jefus Chrilt thy Lord.
what has God clone for thee ! faved from deferred definition, and faved with fuch a falvation, fo wrought out for thee, fo fecurcd to th
Now.
and forever, what could God do more?
thou haft learned the fubject of praife, and ck
with thefe words—" I
melocty
make fweet
Jf waited patiently for the Lord, and he
me, and heard my cry: he
;; clined unto
<c brought me up alfo out of the horrible pit,.
" out of the miry clay, and fet my feet upon a
<f rock, and eftahliihed my goings : and lie hath
*' put a new fong in my mouth, even praife ufa4
None can learn this nev
" to our God."
except he be redeemed from the earth — a fal
finner, delivered from the pit of corruption, and
finding his feet fet faff, upon the rock of falvation
lie feels what he lings.
lings it from experience.
His heart and mouth go together in bleiling the
Now he wants no comment
Lord his God.
He is taught them
upon the pfalms of praife.
by the holy Spirit, and can fing them with I
of the divine fa
A grateful knk
light.
d
freely conferre upon him keeps him in tif
And this is the v:
and thankful.
humble
frame ef mind to offer up the facrifice cf praife,
with
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with which God is well pleafed. He accepts it
from faints and angels round the throne, and he
accepts it alfo from us, when we prefent it in
their fpirit. The humbleft upon earth pay him
the higheft fervice, as he declares — cc Whofo
" ofFereth praife glorifieth me."
Reader, is this thine experience? Dofl thou
fing pfalms, and did ft thou learn to ling them in
this way ? Waft thou enabled by faith to love
God in Chrift, and art thou now blefhng him
with a rejoicing heart ? Is his glory the end
and aim of all thy fervices ? If it be (but beware of nnftakes) then thou art accepted in
Jefus, and fo are thy fongs. May thy delight in
finging them increafe. I wifli to be a helper of
thy joy, and to that end let us take a fhort review of the fubjecl. Thou wilt fee the graces
needful for 'mging of pfalms, and if thou findeft
God has bellowed them upon thee, then make
ufe of them: offer up through ^Jefus Chrift thy
facrifice of praife to God continually, that is the
fruit of thy lips, giving thanks to his name.
1. Doft thou underftand the fubjecl of thebook of pfalms, and enter into it in finging?
Doft thou fee thepraifesof Immanuel celebrated
throughout, and canft thou take up the words
and fing them with melody in thy heart ? Being
one with Jefus by faith, and a partaker of his
fulnefs, thou wilt fee a new glory in the pfalms ;
for thou wilt read thine own intereft in all that
Chrift
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Crrrift is and has, and wilt make

ufe of it
too, receiving from him grace for grace. This
will infpire thy foul with warm devotion to
the Lord Chrift, and will lead thee greatly
to prize this bleifed book. Thou wilt delight to
2. Study the fcripture names of it. Doit
thou attend to them? Have they their proper
weight with thee, fo as to convince thee thoroughly, that the Saviour in his feveral offices
and works is the perfon treated of in the book
of pfalms ? .The different names are only to defcribe him in different views as the giver of
every bleffing in earth and heaven, hymns to
celebrate his praifes, fpiritual fongs to fet forth.
the glory of his kingdom, and the happinefs of
his fubjects, pfalms and hymns and fpiritual
fongs altogether intended to raife the affections
of the foul to as high a pitch of love to ImmanueL,
as we are capable of, while in the body.
3. When thou art reading the Old Teftament
or the New, and obferving the paffages, in
which the pfalms are mentioned, do they farther confirm thee in the belief of their being
written concerning Chrift ? And mixing faith
with them do they warm thy heart with
gratitude to Jefus, and ftir thee up to ling his
praifes with increafing delight ? But above all,
conhder
Vol. VIII.
Kk
a. How
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4. How 'thou fingeft the pfalms. Examine.
Art thou made a new creature in Chrift Jefus,
and a partaker of his Spirit ? Doft thou then
fing with thine underftanding, and with thy
heart, finging pfalms as an ordinance of God to
exercife grace, and to increafe the grace, which
he has given ? And doft thou indeed find it
profitable to thyfelf, and edifying to others ?
5. Doll: thou keep up the harmony in thy
life ? Is thy walk in concord with thy pfalms ?
Art thou fhewing forth the praifes of Jefus in thy
converfation ? What! is all confiftent and of a
piece ? Are thy heart and voice and life in tune
to thank the Lord for his goodnefs, and to declare the wonders which he hath done for thy
foul? O this is heavenly mufic. Happy man,
to whom it is given thus to live the chriftian,
May there be no difcord in thy tempers and
walk, but may all within and without thee confpire in fweet concert to blefs thy Lord and thy
God.
6. If the Lord has thus enabled thee to fing,
and to love his praifes, then art thou humble
enough to ftudy to pleafe others as well as thyfelf in fmging, that they maybe edified ? If there
has been any abufe in this ordinance, doft thou
ftand corrected, and art willing to reform ? Is
it they defire in public finging to give no offence
to outward people, but above all, to give none
2
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temper. Shew it. Let it appear that the mind
is in thee, which was alfo in Chriit Jefus. Aim
in ringing at the profit of others. Look not to
thyfeif alone, that thou beared thy part, with
thine underftanding, heart and voice, but endeavour alfo to edify the church. See thy
neighbour be benefited according to the command 'c Teach and admonifli one another in
cc pfalms," &c. Let this, and all other things in
the congregation be done to edifying.
If, upon careful enquiry, thou doft underftand
thofe truths, doft thou experience the power
and comfort of them r Art thou indeed a living
chriftian, capable of fmging them with melody
in thy heart unto the Lord ? If this be thy happy cafe, then accept this collection of pfalms,
which I here prefent to thee, not in preference
to any of thofe here omitted, or to exclude any
of them, but only as a fufficient number for our
regular fervice. Go, and make ufe of them,
and the Lord be with thee. May he render
them profitable to thine own foul, and edifying
to his body the church. Pray for grace to glorify him more in this ordinance. It will foon be
thy whole employment. Yet a very little while,
and thou wilt have nothing to do, but to enjoy
and to praife^Immanuel for evermore. May thy
heart now feel fomething of this heaven : and if
Kk z
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it plcafe him, may thy happinefs daily increafe,
in the enjoyment of, and thankfulnefs for, all
covenant mercies, till thou art admitted to the
general aflembly and church of the firft-born, to
join with them in afcribing all the glory of thy
falvation to Father, Son, and holy Spirit, three
perfons in one Godhead, to whom be equal and
everlafting praifes.
Jnmi.
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